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LOOKING AFTER HAUNTS. Those who had supported Mr. Roberte in

sisted that Mr. Mayes should
ciwd. There dots not seen, to be math PQR SWEET CHARITY
in this contention of the contractors.

There is another matter, which while 
purely sentimental and not in the ligLt 
ot legal contention, may have something to 
do with the desire of the Connollys to be 
as sharp with the city as the city is wish 
them. They claim to have been treated ! * 
with scant courtesy by the city. Iront start j 
to finish. In addition to being held, as I 
they believe, to the lull letter ol their von- ^ ' 'h*> llui,,8 a «->6 »b.th
tract. iheytdMbemiviws under auspicion. 1 °,Ь "0,,ld n0‘ be ,“lc'a,<f'1 b» ."“
and that they were watched „ thong!, j ™ What br.nna.he fact to mmd
their steadv purpose was to evade the tenus ! j11-" now ^laso,l,v lint-1 al^’ j
ot specification. When the work was done, І "Ьі‘Ь М ,ist w< ! k’ *Uvr ю'иссжЬЛ 
it was difficult to get the boatd ol works *'. Abo* ^«^>00 people vntervu 
to inspect it, and when the inspection was ! ,*1‘‘ building w ere t e »£ *ziar w'*s
made and the work known to be completed, ‘ > * to 1 e iv-l,g w au 1 u

march of cnc hundred and twenty young
hui-, s, ami view the various attractions ol 
lh«- show
and the whirl ol fortune wi re some ol the 
greatest nit ans by which th 
the receipts was 
s'.uiUi) and 8ІОЛИЮ

nft a patron, he visited the fair, paying 
hb ten cents for admission. He made a 
jobrney round the booths, and before he 
îéjt, bought a twenty-five cent ticket for a 
silver chocolate jug. That ticket bore the 
lucky number, and today government home 
may contain, it in fact it does not* a silver 
chocolate jug, won at a lolteiv in the 
masonic fair, of which he could not sec his 
way clear to become a patron. The popu
lar and hospitable governor was a lucky 
n^i-.i to secure the gubernatorial i hair of 
Xpva Scotia, and Lis lutk has not lo.sakt-n 
hi*., lor he won the silver chocolate jug at 
tw* Tree Mason's Charily Fair. 
yDovs it not set in a little strange that 

cijurchvs and charitable organ!/, liions like 
the Masons should Le allowed to gamble 
iit order to secure the dollars for their 
commendable enterprise;» while the poor 
oçt.-i is pounced upon by the police the 
niiruv lie begins hi< questionabb* business. 
It is p»*.. 1-І : ar. and a 
•••he « nd j’istiiies the пимг.ь."’

WHY THEY CRY FOR MOREEastern Maine sign a con
tract to carry out the work at 811 a «lav, 
and when such an agreement was made out 
by the common clerk, and Mr. Mayes 
asked to sign it he rtfust d to do so stating 
that it was u; usual f«>r the city to demand a 
signed contract from any ur.e who did 
days' woik for them. Th.* «vminittee, 
on the other band, took the ground that if 
the city binds itself to pay Mr. Mayes *14 
per day for certain woik that i; is pvrft-./tlv 
rigl.t to a-k Mr. May «-a l<» agree t « » do the 
work tor that and to sign »u<ii

СТАТЕ FAIR It I F FEE* A Sit A WHEEL OF FOU
TUS È .IT THE MASOXIC ЕЛІ It.

THE POLICE K A I It I SO LIQUOR 
HESS ASH OTHER PLACES.

TUE COSWOLTS ASK THE CITY TO 
SETTLE A SMALL BILL.

I Governor Daly Would No* Ile a Patron, 
Itut lie Won a Silver Chocolate Jur—The 
Auihorlile* Were lllloil to the Violation

: ділках, Aug. 30.—“The end justifies 
th. means.” That is the motto which per-

Thry Feel that They Have Keen Dealt With 
In the Severely Strict Letter ofihe Contract 
-Peint* Taken by the City In Answer to 
і he Claim* for Extra*.
-If it were done, when it were done,then

A Citizen Complain* of a New Haunt ou an 
Important Street Where Men ami Girl*
Coprre|{*t« —The Police Have Tlieir Eye* 
l poll It.

The police apptar to Le making it warm 
for those who are unfortunate enough to 
own -fbanti.'s” and the last week or r*.-) has 
been prolific in lint$. II thee would dis
tribute their favors a little more g»n*-rai!y 
no one would find any fault. That is w hat 
they are tramping the streets for. to see 
that the law is observed, but 'there is con
siderable indignation exprèssid that this or j the work looked ait?r rii.-.rj 
that oi<l woman should I..- the object of I ed badiv enough. 
th« ir vigilance, when it would not be half 
so much work to discover as much law-

at Bangor.
(CUESION TICKETS aa aale Aaar. Mth to 
incloetre, good to retaaa natif Sept. 6th, it were well it were don

It is precisely one year and two days 
since the corporation ot St. John entered

, ^ Connolly for the building of wharves and 
the dredging connected therewith at Sand 
Point, at a contract price of 8132.902,92. 
It might as well have been for $132,903 
even money, but it was uot, for the o«ld 
cents seemed to have been very carefully 
considered in those days. The work has 
been complete»!, and so tar as facts have 
developed it appears to be satisfactory.

From time to time during the progress 
of the work, there has been a good deal of 
criticism by the press and members ot the 
council. Pin «GUESS has had a good deal 

^to say alrnut it. because it believed, in the 
■+$ interests of the citizens, the work under a 

contract ol such magnitude could not be 
too caretullv watched. Ir lias not assailed

IT EMI. contract with “Nick ami Mick’
<

sgrde- 
t ii hi- better tonient. Ii would h і vide Aug. 28th and 2vtb only Rood to return natif

eptvd the iow. *f ti'n-L r tii.. had

$4.00IT EACH.
there seemed to be no appreciation of the 
good job the tontractors hid done 
most cities, it is claimed, there would have ! 
been some ctlicial recognition of the coin- j 
plut ion ot such an important work, but 1 
here, so tar, there has been nothing of the

KICK ISO .1 Hour It I SS EL * ,S Tit t ET
In

lint the ralll’s. ar.d drawings breaking on the well lighted streets. 1 The Miy Workman T« аііпц Away Wlmt
Л lawyer who has had considerable ex- , 1 l.“ л ,Іаг' 1 l«-

t be simti’v 1 «.•cause j i»vlienee in deicmling cases of this kind * »• H l‘ 11 ,z n d into 1 i.i
.. ,, і - , • , - ; і clhce one mormbg ottvl:s I noGitn» that it a complaint is ina-ie | ,

. .і і- ,, і , , ; lo 'peak ol tiiu repairs Ь* dug doin' 
••gr.llist H11V I.iTsCiII Wtio Se:Ls Il.lUOr lli'l lltst .. . 1 ^

і " „ . j .і .. LriisM Is sim-t. wlii. ii 1 had just rassi! wav to do і-» to settle tin matter as soon j : . •
1 ie said that

they !,;

irther particolar* of Ticket Agent*.
EeNleoll, C. K. McPherson,
n’l Pass'r Ajr*t, Aas’t tien'l PhM’r AgX. 

Montreal. Be. John, N. В мни total ot 
rolled up to between 

All these schemes
s wed; and 1:. gan

RM0UTH& ANNAPOLIS R’Y.
justified on thelor raising money 

і ground jthat the object to which the money 
. was to be donattd w:: » a good one—Chair- 

•O Libert v. w’aat crimes Lave been

< чию л отSUMMER ARRANGEMENT. So much for th" si ntuiK-ntal aspect of 
the «ju-stion. Lut ti:e practical and impor- j 
tant part is ton * : d in tlit* claims due to the ;

to deposit their ! |l- ...
, . . . • . • - , . • , і ,• і committed là t! у п: ііч*.” In the cause c«dredging outside lui- i«rvakwate.r in»tuad ol , ,, 1 .....

; the “Cuauty і air -crimes woubl b«: tco v/itbm the Ii tiuor аь originally <lirtcte.il. \ J
At the outset they b« gan to dump outside і

oim 'Ling wan wrong vine 
«■•re i.t gnming t: t. ar away wh.it 
already «• jiiatni. t« d at to rmi'-b

to j and as «juietly as po.-riule. The people j 
j who ociaiionallv or freipientlv break the 

Da\t< r i> otie «>1 the im iuhtrs of law are wJiolly in the hands of the police 
the <•( ui;vil who ha> been opposed to tic and, when in "mivruiatioii i^ laid and ! hi: 
арратеї.t staek w.-y in wl.iiL the Loan! <«: i <:;>v iie'ended it mak* s it all the worse lor : , . 11 '1 ' ^ n J ^l)u * • — Uout
work» ami the city < uginvvr have lookul J the defciuîanr. Ev< rv polie man has his - ' ■ ■tn 'f w"rtk-' a 6““ •

I • .• . , , ,. і .і- ‘ , • • complaint loirnd bv the < ill/1au.-v matt, rs in tonne» tit n vi:!i the ( j:i- , <-xvs open fur h:m a!ivr fliat aiv.t it s- .-ms а і 1 -
і, , :«i , . ... - j to ste whv it was also.utelr nvcessirvno. v vOiitia* !. Ho Lis suim-ivd a go*. «1 ! noirt of honor to catvii him at some tune, j . ’

„ • , .• . , . , - . . ! course it is a nice thing to have ti. - -trevtm^iit injîts ot mb rroga ion i in most j l,nt it tl.eoiu* who is rnlorroeU upon walks . .
in un.- , Ь ........... . 5,Mil...,,...... r. Jilv. ! up ... ,1., eoui-r. „kuuuh-Ugr. .In. bv l,.„ ! "xl"V'i’ ,b; ,"r‘,"s 3S 1100,1 br

\. і -. .. . > , lotir.il rt.xti.crv l ut there are m> iiianv niceAt iiiv< і leg і., tee couii. .1 < ii li.ieor on In-річ mises, or sO:d alter tiours .
, ; , , , ■ „ ■ , , « . * : tl.lligs any 111.;»’or tki-Vlf V1 1 - ■ >-• .A-n-.ned tiu- •‘TtaiM . contrary t.« law, and pays his $.'<» he can ; .... ... „ \ ,і міі.чі i!it у vpuld l.eaflordcd.

I LÜ.M.g
s - shows that tbi i

H««v. і in- « uiii t il I 
l.u*itlvc» ill 1 lie iff Vmitrael.

ad alter Moadsy, June 26th. 1863, train* will res 
daily (Seaday excepted) a* follow* :

IVEYARIIOimt^jffi^s
і »- m: Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed- 
ay and Friday at 146 p. в; arrive*t Anaapolis 
*0 p. m. Toeaday, Thursday and 8atnrday at 
p. в. Arrive at Weymouth at 4-Mp. в.IVE Amroue-^/Â^

AI,«ont factors

the Connollys, but has ratln r pointed out 
the negligence and lack of business capacity 
on the part of the board of works and its 

It has foretold that the inevitable

si;eng a word to apply to acme of the
... . . things that wee done to make it pay. andut lliri-or In- ! b , , , . .

..... . , », . to sw. :l tie: inn.! to 1-е devoted to “sweetspuctur О 1 «ritti stonped tins, ami tie n ■ , ,
. . , . .. . , I chant v, lut son.e liant mum* should cliar-they had to go il.-ewtivre. .Somebo. y ;

seems to !nv.' directed them to go outside ... ...
. . . і і .і ,i forth a gohli її s'r' iiui to t.iv couvrs of tbcthe breakwater, or possibly that was the j

pradical ii.h rpnt ition ot the order of In- ' “f.uU ' • . ,
..... - , , ... . і Ли on і for a nioudit will «Ієну Hie l;ud-speetor U 1»:ien not to du.li!» within the •

, . , ». • . . ; able («biuct in view, but l«:vv can be foundharbor. At this time they expected some , . , ,
. .. . » * * - , , who will uulcnd i-.ii ti e means taken to sell» finite arrangement to he made in regard j

to the extra cost to which they were put.
Nothing was done, however, so they w.iir 
ahead, did their towing and dumping 
now th. v send in the bid.

who I"filed
1‘. U.pÆ.^PaMCDRgr^aad Freight То**а^. Тіпшпи Ofengineer.

result of the system, or w mt ot system.IVEWEVHOUTH-B-t?^
Friday at 8.1* а. в. Arrive at Yarmouth a*
ІНІСТІ0И8^*,.^у^-^у .^“s1

At Digby with City of MontireUolbr St. Jobs 
' (Sunday excepted). At Yarmouth with 
f Yarmouth Steamship Co. lor Boston every 
day, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday even- 
1 and troea Boston every Tacaday, Wednesday, 
ar, and Saturday mornings. With Stage daily 
day excepted) to and from Barrington. 8hef- 
e and Liverpool.
rough tickets may be obtained at 1* Hollis St., 
Eax, and the principal Stations on the Windsor 
hnnspolia Railway, 
month, N.S.

tlv guffiblin.; tchenws that drew1shown thruught ut wouhl be a claim for 
extras. Thu prediction h.;s come true.

A week or two ago, ViciitiitK.ss t:>l<I i:s 
readers how toe contractor dvt iiiu »! to give 
the city a rt least: until their liot-kkeeper 
was consulted. The Lockkut per seems to 
have been heard from, tor last wu< k they 
put in a special claim <G $."»2.0<«3.G1, the 
odd cents showing a very careful svstutn of 
keeping recounts in *wbich nothing was 
lumped or rolled off in round numbers. 
The four ctnts are a siniiil but ctsential

igl.t have pro-

O'itsii! v p .rtit > '.<: appoin'.cd to inv ’■-tv j count on partial mimunky fvv a time, liven ; 
v.ii .vti.'iis. j if th. і.- і.-, not a tittle vi vvidvt.ee to prt'VU 

le therein. an<! tlv > iivc* . that he v;.is guilty at tl.e lime the complaint 1 
fions giv.-n 'thereunder, with a vi.w ( i , i:u niions it is ol no us»: to defend the case ! 
aJceitiiniiig tiv sullivieiicv of tin

TL t: jr it g down I.

very wrong with tlv department or it' enlit w criminal codes. The 
s ai.d drawings indulged in of- 

—The wheel ot vcr.il finies in other parts uf tl. • 
has cot f the pi opiv a lot of mené;

mak-ra d 
j 1. nues ?gain»t lhi

ti e eld gamlling gam«‘, j-ure and simple. 
Theie was not a d.iv on v.l.ich the lair was

cause the prosecutor can go back three і 
also t<. n port upon the work done, and in | months and none ol .them tiy to evade that, і 

une was in av oid- 1 So they pay their fine and say nothing. j
In the same way the police arc down on j 4 

» wry criminal or tupp6.*ed criminal they 
surest and ar.: so anxious to prove him 

money, guilty ili.-.t they really forg.t vl at the 
icttiai facts ot th»- case art

that was nightly in lull blast, w-ts pi Ogress ; wi.i'i.:. і 
aiicc v.ith мі. !, plans, specifications, changes ie can leuivinb' r what a nn>s w i-

The reply cl the city to this is likely in •
1-і: that any extra expt use to which the 
Connollys have been put ь due to their ô.vn
migleet to provide the in-cvssirv scows to , , .
. . «low:: unu.i it ;». *! stopp-. i! h ilt a doz- ndo the work. One suction ot the spvcitna- , • .
. .і . .і .і . • і utile plans fur making moneytion sa vs that tie exeavati d mat» rial ,

. ' . . , , і; , , . , weeks before the lair Vegan its managersis to be d< posited and lev. lied aa directed . .... .
, , , . , S.11GUMV COI, suivi Cli the stilt, lllcl.t tli.it

within the space enc.oscd, or to be enclose»!. , . ' ..., , . * і , а і these ii.novel t speculative M-liemts tin v
bv the wharves so far as practicable, the !..
.*, , , , . , had in prosoect were ikegal. 1 uev were
balance d« poMtt d when: and as < ireeled ; . , , . . , . ;1 . . .... , tierlvctly well aw nu ol the fact, atm Lvm- 1 ;neM-»c^«v(* " Miii: : tom.'". * he con- 1 1 , '

., .. I fated to proceed. Lut assurances wt n- ; ,,, .p .
tractor is to provide ail dredges, macl.m- i , 1 , , . . ! ^ “ 1

, ‘ . b . . received on the «tuiet that tlie < v< s of ti.»cry plant and other appliances rupurcd to
make the necessary excavation," < tv. It is 
claimed that had the Connollys had suffici
ent plant, they need not have had to go | 
outside the harbor, but that with one tug j 
and insufficiency of scows they were unable j 
to take advantage of the tides to deposit at 
Sand Point without injury to the harbor, j 
If so many scows were not enough g«-t ! 
twice as many. It one tug could not <: 
the work, then get two. '1 lie city had і 
nothing to do with this, audit is claimed ' 
there ij no responsibility beyond the one : 
mile limit

ut the job of lowering Mill strut I hi!!. Lowitercolonial Bailway. ami direction, mid generally to inform tic 
public whether or not a judicious expend! 
turc was being mu'.e of the pubii 
a. d.an a t.'piat»1 rtlutn iecuivud tie rvfor 
under the contract.

j alter the woi k was supposed to he < oinplut- 
j cd the whole thing had to la:

held on which (.'hie I ot P. «ice O'Sullivan, 
had he done hi.-: duty, uouid not have come

pirt of the » laim.
According to a report in tine ut the. city 

“The contractor» charge the city ! again because scn.i 
; l.twcr the water pip»

In tb*‘ ease ot Brussel» str* ' t 11 :■ • curb
ing whs matfi: too high and tin* people along 
ie strttt began to object in very vigorous

, , . .... . , la.diio.n. Tin v did n * f.inev having thelor tl.»* prisoner ami vet they dilb-rt d to i . ... ", ,
, ", , . * . . . ; curl i: g lew jiieins i.ijhvr than thi

L*l - :t’lv that wlitll tile pllstnci h counsel .
. , . , • і walk ami rni.u!! g u.to v ; • :*.l times

pointed out te* 1; et t* the i'livtney brought i , , , .. . r.’••.iit wa» tnat tliv matter was n»ek< -i into
hi ;» wrtii» t o! “î.i t guiltt 8gainst the

And vit soin»: of the foret*

I—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—1W3.

and after Monday, the 26th June, 1893, 
e Trains of this Railway will run daily 
Sunday excepted—и follows :

RAIN8 WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
for Cunpbdlton,fwtwMb, Plctou

and Halifax.............................................
mmodation for PtiiiX da Çhene............
ess for Halifax......................................
tea for Quebec, Montreal and Cbicaro, 
гем for Halifax.........................................

1 livre was
with .028 hours* detention of dredging plant 
o:i ae< cunt of additional haul of dredged 
material beyond the distance specified in

:.i: instance not lung since wL« n an efiicer . 
made three tbfieient statements iR'fbrd tW*j 
police court, the grand jury and in the ! ", 

11 is stories wire each time worse

T! is motion w„j vigorously oppps*.«1 by 
A!!. W . A. Vl.-»ity and otheis, and the

viz, 1 mile. This is at the 
rate of > І .‘.-/і) per hour, an 1 loots up to 
$22,4 IU. '1 hey also claim lor lowing 
7ô,98G cubic le» t of dredged material out
side ol breakwater as directed at 1Ô cents

the c.i.mcil a<■ j ji;rn« d without taking any action. 
.\i tin- meeting of the. 1 <th ot May AM. 
XU'.r, ill const ipV'iiCi: ot ret fcl liions in 

g o! ti.u not tin r!y 
wh:iii. .i.'kvd that the board of weeks .be

Tb7.00
10.10 
13.10 
16Л8 
22 20

and tin- board of works soon saw ti at the 
people w« i<* light ami it wii.s wrong.
*• Put tin* trouble with all tlv/ru mi. t .ke> 
ar- lliat tb y go so far 1 • lure they ate 
found out, ami th.it it costs so much to 

, repair them. It would Le cheaper to g» t 
: a capable man to plan tin: woik in tin: first 
place, and see that it is carried our accord
ing to bis plap.

hw would be shut to what might go on.— l<onv«»d Ut сичі ;u;.! tin; walk it spcvtul 
“re “uvl

yard, 811-97, and for detention in 
the const rut tiin of the easterly wharf. 
89.1.3 ) : for labors and materials lurnished 
and used in southerly wharf, $917,20 : for 

4 labors and materials pla< ing mooring posts 
as directed^?"23,(I2 ; to interest on estimate 
refainec', 138.07 ; security depOsitnl with 
the city, ii,G4.« ; interest on same at 
per cent, 821(«,21. The contractors deh't 
the city w ith the contract price ol the work, 
$132,: 02,92 and credit it with 8131 ..‘і<;7,93 
cash paid during construction.

It would appear from this that neither 
the Connollys nor their bookkeeper came to 
St. John to get their education in arithme
tic The figures appear extravagant, and 
it is »jnite possible that were the claims ad
mitted. the contractors would he willing to 
accept a cash tiler which in tho face ot it 
would seem to be a ruinous discount on 
the catalogue price. As it is, tin re is 
likely to be a law suit.

When the claim was put before the 
board of works, it was decided to call а 
special meeting of the council to consider 
it. On second thoughts it has been <le- 
cided to allow it to take its turn at the 
regular meeting on Thursday next. In 
the meantime the friends of the contra-tois 
are explaining why the latter fed they 
have been ill used.

There are two sides to ivety story, ami 
^/y is only fair that tl.e title of the Connoljs 

should be given. They appear to feel that 
they Lave been ill-used ami annoyed, and 
that in some special instances, insult has 
been added to injury. They have an idea 
that they have been made to do a great 
deal more than they should have been com
pelled to do, and that the letter ot the 
contract has been insisted on as it would 

^havc been in no other city on the eonti-

Jn the first, place they claim that in re
gard to the birch timber uscit in the con- 
s.ruciion of tl.e wharve:, they were forced 
to supply every stick in accordance with 
the highest grade tamed, though lor some 
parts of the work a cheaper quality would 
have suited etjually well. This insistence 
on the letter of specification was made at a 
time when that standard of timber was 
scarce, and they were forced to pay extra
vagant rates to a St. John man in order to 
comply with the demand. They do not 
deny that they were legally bound to do 
this, but what they do claim is that as good 
work would have been done and the inter
ests ot the citizens as well served had there 
been a little more of the spirit of give and 
take which is found in ordinary commercial 
transactions.

In answer to this, it may be stated that 
the council were aware that the citizens ex
pected this work to be done in the interests 
of the city, and that any deviation from the 
specifications was likely to be sharply criti-

p*r
walk» «1 al out c< mplaining th .t the prison» rj and' shut they proved to Li

iemious scruples in the mm is
This was net a motion, but it was :t wa

it j suitable request in view of ail the >:ori»:s Thu poli* «■ should bejnst-M*had csvapt d ! 
anxious to obtain evidence in favor c f tlie !

Parlor Car rune each way on Express trains 
D£ St. John at 7.00 o'clock end Halifax at *.46

isengers from St-Joha^fsr Quebec and Mon
take through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at

ИН8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:

I etal ot the committee who had the lair m | current 
I < barge. But the majority w, re

Aid. Law look tin* point of ordi r, 
ol (І є j however. Lut «lid nd succeed in hedging 

opinion ti nt tl.v gitatvtt pait'd flit: mon»y J 0;j an informal «іімивбіси. but 
to be niatle was to Lt: got by lot toy tickets-, j action was tak» n Lv)or.»l n:i limb rstahdint; 
rallies, etc., ami the committee decided to t|,at Д[,1. Shaw would ».

prisoner r.s agaim-r him, and still T* ir J 
main fdijed in » v. iy case appears to 
nuik<* the vase a> black as possible.

But, ntuining to the. raiding of liquor 
dens and many disreputable place», l’i:

Las had >» vcral !• diets from go..»l 
ci:i/viis respecting wl.zlt appears on the 
bill !:»» •: to be a respect:iL 
whit h lr< m v hat it tan luarn from the pol
ice iti.il others is not wfiat it seems to be.
W h. a such places exist o: 
tli. ru is little notie

!O (It finite

that somethingt■esa from Halifax (Monday excepted).. 600 
«м from Chicago, Montreal, and Que
bec, (Monday excepted).... 

ем from Moncton (daily),.
mmodation from Point du Chene,.........
eea from Halifax, Pic ton and Camp-

fake the chances of possible irk rvmtion І y 
, law, ar.d go in for making money, it v.s 

for “( haiity.” So hall"a dozen sehtnus

was done.
At the meeting on the Lt ol J 

Baxter had a motion on th.* paper rtquesf- 
whicli. as already ,e_ j ing that the eifv ingii.e. r l.u direct. •; lo 

maikvd, every member of the eommith e ; report to a special met ting ol she boaid cd
. . .. . . : knew, and police officials, magistrates, and ; publie works to be held thvdvliowii.g i'ues-

1 nere is also some reliance pi act tl on ' . , . . . . . 1
. . , ... -, ! judges knew were in opcu violation, not on- day» showing the. amount of whatt buddingthe “less or damage clause ш tin: speuii- ' * 1 - ь л

cation, a portion of wliiu’i declares that 
‘•all loss or tl.image arising out of the 
nature ot the work to lie done, from any 
detention or other indorsee» or unusual 
obstruction or difficulty which may be j 
encountered or t xperivnee.l in the prose- і 
cut ion of the woik, or from action of tie- ; 
in. ms, <>r any cause whatever, shall be j 
borne and sustained by tut* contractor.” j 
'This seems to have been carefully drawn 
as an omnibus clause intended to
possible contingencies. , . . , , . , 4 , ,

,,,. . . j the organization t.« ket-p the "wnei l ol nasty nc icmrmneru hut Aid. Shaw promis» tl
I he most evident thing at present is that , Г. . . ..... , I • / ...... . . . j fortune ni motion, a wheel that turn. ». ; to get the city engineer to give the. mlor-tbere is likely to be a lawsr.it 1 1 b 7 **• °

a: PAT HER It t TES t‘tHt T І Л '/ lit US

8.30 Ht* Will Mukf ii ltrit-Г \ i-.l lo I I f |'i "tl 
иГШ.< Furnif r t.»t«oi"«.12.55 I were Sft 111 iUOUOIl

:,c..... , Ib.v. J. M. Davenport, of Sr. ( It-un ill’s 
j church. I’iiiliidelpliia, is expect» 

i back .strut t <-itу this wet k, <>n Lis return 
taken ol them blit j J-Wland

18.30 
22 Д&

he Intercolonial Railway are heated 
ni I be locomotive, and thote between 
Montreal, via Levia, are lighted by

cm from Halifax and Sydney.

s trains of t
ly of the Dominion < viniinul code but some , ar-(l dredging done under the contract : th» 
ot them ol older statutes as well 
asMuancc that in.iiu.mfy jrom pros» « ution 
would be granted tunic from pretty hign j estimates on which pajimn s are Imm tl ; 
authorities. Anti why, it was said, should | the t&tiiuated a'lnount of dr. «Iging and 
the Masons 1-е troulh «!, win n St. Mary’s i y.-barl building yet t j be performed, tbo re
society, the wrt k before had practiced the j port to be detailed and to fully show tin: 
the same devices, on a tmailer scale, but ; condition of the whole work and all dirt c-

■ ; lions given by the city engineer, in accord
ant*»: with Li» powers under th- spe. iliea-

'This motion was not reached owing to a

lt і» two ve;:rs s і ii • *. • !. Mgl>
ed the position of priest in charge of the 

John Biptist. and

& 1 !.. total amount of dredgirg ami wharf huild- wLi її f hi) ( c un* bold'y to tl.e fi ont and detvty-
“All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D. POTT

ray Offl *e,
ncton, N. B., 21st June, 1893

ing necessary to be done according to Lis tl її:.; том important ; дНкмон .-Uun-b uf м
the city, thi ll they begin

the public < h 
thoroughfaresINGER,

General he will be warmly welcoun .[ not only by 
the members of I l.u c ngiegation, 
but by the \ ubiiu generally, wiih 
whom he was dci rvvdh j.< pular ts 
a man and a eitiz*. . I'uih.-r Daven-

M a nager.
t.» attract attention.

'This house" is situated on the turner tf 
Duke and l‘rince Win. streets and is called 
tin; Dominion House, l’eilaps i. would lm 
difficult to give it ns eve t place among the 
vicious haunts but кил rat»* ;t is bad < n-

8TEAMBR8.

THE
with comparatively as much success 
The question was well put.

If was a strange thing that St. Andrew's 
Lodge, above all others, should have hem

mouth Steamship Co. port vas wiih the Mission church 
from its* beginning, and r» maim d there tt n 
years. During that time by hi» p« Vsonsl- 
ity and with the aid tl vm* cf Lij.l uni's

I ougli to bu suspect»<1 by the jH.licx* who•r all(LIMITED.)
have had it brought to their attention a 
iiumLt r of tim. s.shortebt and most direct route between Nova 

Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time !
« voyage from 16 to 17 hours.

Vu»h;nr..*'»' eorrespou- . great Un gui ».n orpi i.
<1<I‘« MV» *11 ul-jiwple eongn-gel* j ii„; church Brii..iu Hmill he.
th. re uni] thitt their orgies arc a disgrace ,w| in *|jji« ol maiiv .di.tuclvs,
to any 111 h.і• or any I.-, litv. lie .lain:, to l.c popular with vary man. wi.u under 
al»u that i. ie 1. resort lur loimg girls and |avoraldi‘ .ircuiii.tan. i s would have
for mat lied men as well as the young» r 
men who look upon it as onu of the rights.

S» v.-ial of the policemen gave Vkockkss 
more information than this, but they said 
they bad not the right kind of information 
yet, to permit th< tn to bring the proprit- 
tor.of the house before the eaurt.

over nearly $2,UUU net to the charily fund, j mation and have a met ring cl the hoard 
The mas,tir of ht. Andrew’s Lodge was ; vailed to ivccivc his report-. "1 lit* lull iu- 
averse to ^ anything of the loltt-ry nature, ! 'formation asked lor has not bien made 
but he went in with the majority find final- ; known to the publie to this day. 
ly ended by allowing tbo wheel of iortmie . home ot Aid. Baxter's impies, ions may 
to spin in his booth, lie kept his eves | have been wrong. Lut he thought, and 
turned the other way. most of the time, : rightly, that there should be a clear under

standing as to all that was being done, and 
1 he doctor work- j what directions the cngim.tr was giving.

і From liist to last, however, there seems to 
— rv# that “Charily” bcnfiited. Over and bave been a good deal ot the easy-going, 
over again the police have supretsed the | taking things for granted, style about the 
‘•wheel ol fortune” when run outside,—at ! work, even though, i:s Messrs Connolly 
race-courses and elsewhere, hut this time, ; claim, they were in some respects held hard 
perhaps, they were right in looking at | and fast beyond all lairness in tin ir iidhvr- 
tbe wheel with their blind eye. for it Vnce to specifications, 
spun round “Sweet Charity.” What 
dues St. Andrew's master think ol it now, 
on sober second consideration?

In connection with the fair, it is a re
markable fact that (ioveinor Daly should 
have won a prize at a lottery in one ol the 
booths. The governor had been asked to 
allow bis name to be used, in common with 
a fcvoiu of others, as a patron of the fair.
He politely declined. His Honor said he 
wished the enterprize well, but he could 
not conscientiously become the patron of a 
“ Masonic Charity Fair.” Ilis church 
would not allow it. Mayor Keefe, also a 
Roman Catholic took a different view ot 
the matter, on religious grounds, and his 
worship’s name was not only in the list ol 
patrons, but he occupied a prominent seat 
on the platform on opening day. He is to 
be a candidate at the next provincial elec
tions to represent Halifax in the legislature!

To return to Governor Daly, Though

It Might have Iteeu Worse 
VntHiitKss’ machinery is run by electric- 

i y and during this season of (he year the 
steam boiler and furnace art: unused except 
the latter which is sometimes used ns a 
receptacle for oily waste and loose s raps 
of paper. During the half hour that the 
building was unoccupied between six and 
seven o’clock Thursday evening this waste 
and paper caught fire and the lurnave dour 
being open communicated to a larger 
quantity of paper shavings thi own for the 
time being into the coal bin. Fortunately this 
was directly in the corner ol the building 
by a window and Messrs. Cordon Boyne, 
Le Baron Robertson and Rogers who hap
pened to be in the adjoining premises at 
the time discovered the fire and soon had it 
under control. The firemen arrived and 
put th : extinguisher on, the sole damage 
being a broken window and a charred coal 
bin. The only explanation of fire catching 
whtn there bad been no fire is spontaneous 
combustion of the oily waste.

Four Trips a Week
ith to Boston, 
in commission, 

в of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
r Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
ing after arrival of Express from Halifax. Re- 
ng will leave Lewis* Wharf, Boston, every 
lay, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

been oppost<1 to it and it» (cachings, 
lie attracted many who believed in 
what he taught, less from any know
ledge or conviction in regard to Anglo- 
catholic doctrine than from ;t firm faith in 
its teacher. Thus there were made a good 
many “higl.-i liu:ehmun"—and women— 
in the true sense of the word, ehkmpions of 
“ritualism" whether eat holies at heart or 
not. So much was this one сам* that since

Steamer/VarmouthYarmou
ISoaton

though, and allowed Dr. Trenamen to mu 
the fa<t mating machine.

! cd it lor all it was worth, ami made money.John** will leave Yar- 
H all fax, calling

amer “ City of St 
b, every Friday at 7. a. m., for 
arrington (when clear) Shelbi 
nburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
lay at 6 p. m., for Yarmouth and intermediate 
. connecting with S. S. Yarmouth for Boston 
ednesday.
amer Alpha leaves St. John every Tuesday 
Friday at 7 p. m. for Yarmou tip

urne, Loekport,

///•; inn sor suis.

ЛІ v. Мнуї » S cured the t ont met 1 u* Wot Id 
in t sit ii It.

In reply to their request h r tenders ft r 
repairing the piling at the ferry Hunts two 
oilers were made to the ferry committee lor 
the contract. Om* of them came from Mr. 
Roberts ol tlie North F.ndi and the other 
from Mr. S. S. Mayes of Carleton. Mr. 
Roberts said he vould undertake to do the 
work for 813.50 per day. Mr. Mayes said 
he would do the woik lor .$11 per day. 
Strange as it may seem the committee de
cided to give the woik to Mr. Mayes at the 
half a dollar per day extra. That is, the 
majority of the committee decided to do so. 
Those who were in favor of Mr. Mayes 
urged the acceptance of his tender on the* 
ground that he was fully equipped to do 
the woik ; more fully equipped than Mr. 
Roberts was, and that in their view, the 
city would get more value out ol hie day’s 
work than they would out of Mr. Roberta’, 
at any rate, it was found that Mr. Maye* 
had mere friends on the committee than 
Mr. Roberts, and he got the contract.

But that was not the end of the story.

Father Davenport's departure no one of 
the several priests in charge has been lully 

ptable to all the congregation, because 
in this or in that they diflcrcd from Father 
Davenport, who had liven look.*.I upon as 
the great authority. For all that the church 
has pro>pered financially, and so 
has the Davenport school which 
came into existence just on the iveofits^ 
founder's departure for another sphere ot* 

Father Davenport will no doubt

L. E. BAKER, Managing Agent, 
ly 18.1693.

ITERNATIONAL S. S. CO. Л Pretty Soli.1 Wall.
It is not generally known that the wall 

between the Masonic building and the 
building to the north of it consists of three 
feet of solid brick. There are really two 
walls, but they are practically one 
respective owners could not agree ou a 
common wall, or rather the Masonic 
Hall company would not consent 
to have the adjoining building connected, 
so there are two walls where there could 
have been one. Thus it will be seen that 
were either building a mass of flame, it 
could not burn the other through the medi
um ol the walls. So solid is the work that 
it is quite easy to hear in. one building a 
rapping on the wall in the other building. 
The janitor of the Masonic Hall lives next 
door, and finds pounding on the wall a very 
simple mode of communicating with hi* 
family when anything ie wanted.

Daily Line
(Sunday excepted)

Pôr Boston,
Connections to all parts of the United States.

ZTOMMENCING July 3rd 
Vj and continuing to Sept. 
2nd, Lbe etewners of thi* Com
pany will leave St. John for 
Eaatport, Portland and Bos
ton as follows : MONDAY,

___ __________WEDNESDAY, THCR8-
DAY and SATURDAY 

iwr morning* at 7.26 atandard.for 
REgErtfKRP Eaatport and Boston. TUKS-

DAY and FRIDAY 
for Eaatport and Portland, making done con- 
iona at Portland with В. A M. Bill road, due in 
on at 14.00 a. m.
nneettons at Eaatport with steamer for 8t. An- 
v, Calais and 8t. Steph 
e three tripe a week

r furtrer information apply to
G. E. LAEGHLER, Agent.^

The

find much to assure him that his labors hero 
have borne good fruit, and it is very cer
tain that all classes will accord him a hearty 
welcome.Look Out For Fast Work Then.

It is quite evident from the reports of 
the Bangor races that Speculation made a 
good showing in pushing the winner to 
such a clip to win. That was Speculation's 
first race this year and Mr. Carvill did not 
go into it with the expectation of winning. 
His horse was too fat and needed just such 
a race to take the flesh off of him. lie 
will be in better shape when he meets 
Brazilian and Helena at St. Stephen next 
week. Then there will be some fast work.

Excursion* to the Fair*.
The Canadian Pacific railway advertise 

some attractive fall fair excursions in this 
issue. To Chicago, Toronto, Montreal, 
Lewiston and Fredericton, the rates are all 
attractive. The full particulars can be 
found on 
One of the 
that to Fredericton, Sept. 20 and 21 when 
the fair is in progress there, and the return 
ticket is ridiculously low. *

u.

commence th* 4th of

the eighth page of. this issue, 
most attractive ext ursions isour.
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- people to visit these pieces is oee thing ; it 
м quite another toe portier ot well-dined, 
well-wined sseai to wee froos debs end 
hotels under the cover ot dark and seek 
them under official guidance. It is the 
laft houses of Chicago, the gambling dens, 
and the saloons olthe south aide, that have 
grown rich in the last three months.

A distinguished writer said to me re
cently, on leaving to return to his wile and 
Іжшіїу in London : “ I have been ben 
weeks. I have been asked to entertain- 

till I am sick ot them, but no man 
has asked me to break bread in his family 
circle. Does such a thing exist in Chicago?*1 
II it does, it is not much en evidence. The 
evils attending boarding house life in 
America lor young folk have long had the at
tention ot thoughtful people. But the 
evils attending “ rooming” are infinitdy 
worse in a city like Chicago. Young peo
ple engage a place to sleep in, and for the 
rest, day in, day out, all the world is be
fore them. Is it any wonder that moial re
straint is often thrown to the winds, and 
that young men and woman, earning their 
living independently, live the life of the 
Latin quarter of Paris? From all over the 
country couples have come to Chicago 
united in what has been jestingly termed 
“ World’s Fair marriage”—that is, a con
tract of matrimony without ceremony 
limited to the term of the World’s Fair, or 
a shorter specified period in which to visit 
it. It does not require even a Chicago 
divorce court to terminate this bond of 
wedlock, and it is almost astonishing that 
the complaisant bureaucracy at Jackson 
Park have not established a department for 
World’s Fair marriages with some near 
relative ot a prominent official in charge 
and a liberal commission on all business 
transacted. J udging by the advertisements 
(some of them ot the lewdest description) 
that daily fill the columns of some of the 
papers, such a bureau would supply a much 
felt want—and “ everything goes in Chi
cago.” Nearly everything, from a man’s 
strength and intelligence to a woman’s re
spect and honor.

A well known European author rem irk
ed : “The best class of Chicago people are 
hospitable barbarians, the lower class are 
thugs.” This was said by a keen and prac
tised observer ot men and manners who 
had no motive or desire to speak unkindly, 
but only to chronicle facts as he found 
them. A characteristic feature of the 
wealthy class is their lack ot social know
ledge, combined with extraordidary pre
tension. An illustration of this is to be 
found in the circumstance that at a break
fast given to royalty one gentleman very 
near the top of the social tree appeared in 
regulation evening dress. Finding himself 
somewhat conspicuous, he buttoned his coat 
and turned up the collar, securing it with a 
pin. thereby making himself look supremely 
ridiculous. At a reception given to the 
Spanish Infanta at a private house on the 
shore of Lake Michigan tb* arrangements 
were ludicrous. A raised pen, carefully 
roped off, with one solitary gold chair in 
it, bad been erected at one end of the room, 
and into this the Princess was solemnly con
ducted. Alter sitting for a few minutes to 
be inspected, like some new type of hog, 
the little Spanish lady made a clean bolt of 
it out ot her pen and fled to the conserva
tory. whence no sort of persuasion could 
again induce her to emerge. The true 
story of this reception, which is very amus
ing, remains to be written, and the heart 
burnings resulting from it will remain for 
many a day Lite in Chicago is composed 
of working hours and sleeping hours. Food 
is gulped down at intervals in the working 
hours, and yet the amount of work per
formed is wholly incommensurate with 
the length of the hours. C'hicag 
take pride in declaring themselves ‘•hust
lers.’' They don’t do more work than 
people who work seven or eight hours a 
day and take a Saturday halt holiday. A 
Chicago man will seize you by the arm and 
hurry you along the street in the direction 
in which do not want to go. lie will then 
waste about an hour telling you how busy 
he is and what a lot of money be is making ; 
thereafter be will try to sell you something 
you don’t want, and failing in this will bor
row f?5, which he will not repay. He con
siders the last part “good biz.” Chicago 
bustlers don’t work as a rule ; they talk 
about it, and wait lor people from the East 
and elsewhere to come and do it for them. 
John ltuekin in bis “Fore Clavigera,” 
somewhere away back in 1870, wrote that 
be would like to destroy the new town of 
Edinburgh, the houses of Parliament in 
England, the city of New York, and sundry 
other other places that offended his too 
sensitive soul. Lord help Chicago 
kin could see it now and work bis 
will on it.

As for me, I am much in the same mind 
as the Boston lady taken sick at a hotel, 
who declared that if they attempted to 
make a»final resting place for her in Chicago 
her bones would start of their own accord 
and travel East. —[N. Y. Sun.

THOUSANDS WANT WORK «ь. №■*««*. -ь. ш «*
____  make a very great hit as a comedian in St.

ТИ Ж н іти ТІМЖШ їж тне ВТЛТЖШ John. Berloto was ooeof Ruina Somerby’e 
сьошкв MILL». attractions, but she has been dancing at

the Palace theatre Boston, tor nearly a year.
Dr. Mary Walker,who has been wearing 

troosere.a plug hat, and prince Albert coat 
for about 30 years, was also out there tor a 
time, lecturing on the Almy murder trial. 
Mary is a freak from away back, but she 
nukes as much money out ot one suit of

we
;

the
we!

During our Reduction Sale many lines have been sold at a price 
that is far from remunerative to us,

We recognize it as a necessary evil that some goods have to be sold 
below their actual cost at the end of the season for several reasons :

First, to make in end of the put moi ; Second, to realize end tore the wooer into new 
good» ; Third, to mike room for new stock.

If jroo think it worth year attention to sere from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, on actual neces- l 

series, we ask yon to give ns a hearing.

VUKE LINEN TOWELS.........
“ “ TOWELLING,
“ “ TABLING,...

A large assortment of Tray Clothes. Side-boerd Covers, Centre Pieces, Splashers, and other 
linen Goods bare just been opened. The price ranges from 15c. a piece to $3.65.

ід Wrltu of ІДООО People oot ot Work 
How TUn Un Md

IPr
1le Lowell Al«

What Thry do to Гам I bo Tie*. ««
AnLowell. Aug. 29 —In this city over 

20,000 people Are operatives in the mills, 
and up to yesterday when one of the mills 
started up again, about 15,000 were out of 
employment.

The prospect is a little better now, but 
the business situation is not all that could

Й!
* Î

’■ clothing, as Sccvil, Fraser & Co. do 
with 100 suits.

St John has prettier lakes and country 
places than any found this way, yet every 
city up here of any consequence has a 
pleasure resort on the line of the electrics, 
and all make money. The Highland park 
projr-ct, which was killed by the fire of 
1877, should prove a bonanzt with electric 
cars running to it.

par

(
haw

.12c. a Pair. 
-5>£e. a Yard. 
.17c. a Yard.r tit*

be wished for by any means. Of the 20,000 
mill operatives about 10,000 live a hand to 
mouth existence, and when the mills shut 
down they will be in a pretty bad [fix. 
Hundreds of them live in corporation 
boarding houses, and life on the corpora
tion is decidedly interesting. On the land 
owned by the mill corporations, long rows 
of monotonous brick bouses were built 
with the mills, all owned by the company. 
There were boarding houses, to accom
modate the employee in the mills, who 
must necessarily come from all parts of the 
country. In the early days ot lx>well the 
operatives were chit-fly the sons and 
daughters of New England farmers, and 
the corporation boarding houses were 
good places to live in.

The boarding house keepers pay a small 
rent but in return they have to board opera
tives, for a very small sum. A woman 
pays £1.75 a week for board and room, 
and a man $2.75. Then the boarding 
house keeper gets 30 cents extra from the 
mill company.

Now-a-days all kinds of people live on 
the corporation, all nationalities mixed up 

or less, although there is all the

1 star

thl
¥

tall

I R. ti. Laknkx. ! FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,$■] (
fk>cA LOHIIONKM in CHICAUO.

07 King Street.
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of il
Deecrlbüs* a City of Filth And Wlcbdaew.

aSi How Visitors ore Entertained.

The first halt ot the six months during 
which the World’s Fair is to run has now 
elapsed, and already the handwriting on 
the wall begins to forshadow the ruin and 
desolation and besmirching of fair names 
that will follow it. The boom is burst and 
already the promoters are turning to rend 
one another. Who were these promoters ? 
Not the well-known men who have per
mitted themselves to be used as figureheads. 
These are not the men who have seized up
on the spoils ; for that there has been plun
der is admitted on nearly every hand. A 
day cannot be far distant when an indig
nant people will ask for an accounting, 
when the dirtiest of linen will be washed 
in public and when the scandals ot the 
great Columbian Exposition of 1893 will 
cause honest and patriotic Americans to 
thrill with shame and indignation, as did 
France when the iniquities and corruption 
of Panama were revealed to the civilized 
world. So far as Chicago is concerned 
the White City has proved a white elephant, 
and the citizens who looked to become 
suddenly rich are beginning to search for 
victims in their disappointment. Work
ingmen are specially disappointed, and are 
not backward in saving so. The Fair has 
done them no good, and they say it was 

intended to do so. It was intended

of I
HhU
the

OOMDKM8BD ADVERTISEMENTS. РІАTO THE CUN CLUBS OF CANADA. to fc
Announcement* under this heeding not exceeding 

йге lines (about S* words) cost V» cents each 
inaertior. Five cents extra lor every additional

ly b
We Have Received a Carload (200 Barrels) of і

Keystone Clay Pigeons !line.

PHOTOGRAPHÏÏÏJ à
established Photographia* Business, on Main street 
in the business centre of the town, an old established 
stand for the past twenty years, in good repair. 
Possession given September 1st. For further par
ticulars enquire of В. B. Mamzeb, Woodstock, N. B.

diet
pns

©WHICH ARE THE BEST MADE.
By purchasing in such large quantities we are en

abled to offer you the following advantages ; We 
sell them at a much lower price than parties who buy 
smaller lots. They come- in better order as they do 
not have to be rehandled. They are put in Car at 
the factory and come right through, consequently 
there are very few, if any, broken in each barrel. It 
will pay you to get our prices. - - - - -

can
DUPLICATOR
used. Secured in trade. Will sell lor $ 16, «0 per 
cent, of cost. Just the thing tor duplicating agents, 
'ПМructions, price lists, Ac. Address K. O., care 
Рвоовевн. •>»

clud
Elio
Cob

M
différeree m the world in the houses.

II ILDERIM"
“Helena** 2.34, sired by “Olympus,” has shown a 
mile in 2.37Eligible for 3 minute class. Is now 
being handled by W. A. Henderson at Moose path. 
For further particulars enquire of J. M. Kinneah, 
Busses, N. В. ЯМ-1

desii 
Ot tiSome are neat and clean and have an air 

of respectability about them, others are 
repulsive with dirty rooms, the wall paper 
torn and windows dirty, and screened by 
dirtier curtains : beds with an apology for 
a mattress, and pillows black as the floor, 
all of which is heated in winter by a little 
sheet iron stove. A good enough room, 
though, for the people who use it : for 
there are some horrible scenes enacted 
there. Most of the rooms have two beds, 
and 1 have seen the occupants of both, 
dead drunk surrounded by empty bottles, 
asleep with their boots on, men and women. 
Then in the same house one might find 
neat and well kept rooms and very respect
able young men and women.

But sroinl the corporation boarding 
houses,—and there are over 70 of them in 
Lowell—the shiftless are found in large num
bers, and when the mills began to shut 
down a lew weeks ago, the corporation 
boarding bouse keepers found themselvet 
in an embarrassing position.

In boarding bouses with 100 boarders, 
the number was cut down to 20 or 30, and 
hundreds were thrown upon the streets, yet 
the whereabouts ot these people is a mys
tery. Around the corporation street all 
is quiet and no more people than usual 
seem to be on the streets : but out at Lake- 
view. a pleasure resort, about four miles 
from the city, crowds throng the grounds 
everyday, go sailing in the lake, dancing in 
the hall, wandering among the trees, seeing 
• Pinafore” at the suminer^tbeatre, bowling 
or on the Hying horses. No signs of hard 
times there, but when the circus was in 
town this week, the bosses were besieged 
with applicants for work.

Saturday, a mill employing about 2,:KX) 
people, and which has been idle for four 
weeks posted a notice to the effect that 
work would not be resumed Monday as was 
expected, and that a weeks notice would be 
given the operatives when the mill was 
ready to start. That announcement put a 
damper on the people, and the crowds 
at the pleasure resort was not so gréa1 
the next day. The uncertainty still

The river banks and the edges of the 
lakes hereabouts are all dotted with tents, 
bundles of people camping out during the 
enforced vacation, others go off in bargee 
tor the day, but on the beaches throughout 
the state, the crowds ot former years are 
not to be seen.

ed
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W. H. THORNE * CO SARKETSQUARE, 

• 9 St. JOHN.
„ШDAK Is what you want for your Hoi 

Ttday Trip. We have them from $8 00 
up. We supply any other Instru
ment made, lower than you can im
port Call or write. LzB. Rubebt 
tor A Co., 94 Germain SL

fell і
as it[

to inflate Chicago capital and to pander 
to the ambition and vanity ot a few rich 
people hungering for social distinction. 
The cost ot living has gone up, wages are 
stationary, and work is scarcer than usual. 
The expected multitudes who were to flock 
to Chicago and pay toll from their riches 
have not materialized, and a large propor
tion of those who have come are beats and 
loafers that have gone to swell that large 
section of the population who live upon 
their wits.

position Irom the point of 
view ot the workingman put very neatly on 
the occasion ot the departure of the Duke 
of Yergaua from Chicago. Two horney- 
handed sons of toil, both evidently native- 
born Americans, were watching the Duke, 
as with silk hat in hand be lounged grace
fully in his carriage.

•• ‘Fears the Duke’s touched by the 
kindness ot the American people,” said one 
of the men, alluding to something that bad 
appeared by way ot a valedictory address 
in a morning paper. “Strikes me,” 
answered his mate, “the American people 
have been touched by the Duke; and he’s

lbs PERFECTION COOK. mg I 
187*

/^\i8TAMP8 for Hand Printing, Linen 
J^gjX^Markers, Monograms. Autographs 

k , s Crests, Business Stamps. Changeable
иМ^ЧВкТуре, Datera, Seal Presses, Stencil», 
r ^Ero order promptly. Kobbbtsob Pbixt-

J INO STAMP WOBKK, 94 Germain Su,
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Toning Solutions, Printing Frames, 

ard Mounts, Baby Lanterns, etc., etc-, 
sioclt. I.bB. IIobbbtson A Co., 94 

Germain St. 2-9-lt*

Will 

the t

1 heard the

< ІШ Tl

ff "ТГ" SHOULD send yoor FILMS and
ЙШ- PLATES to US. Developing,

■ OPgPrinting, Toning and Mounting for 
Amateurs a specialty. LbB. Rubebt 

% J son A Co., 94 Germain St.

Dire

j
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and take lull chante when necessary. State salary 
and send sample ol work and photo of sell. W. J. 
Kkb, Digby.N.b. *»*■*<•

ці ■ llTFH—Three experienced sales* Ladies.
WAftlP App,jr вм"““' ™ їй"
УІ1ІІТГІІ A live man in every town and vil- 
WAR I LU» I age in the Maritime Provinces to 
take orders for Pilouim Ранте—the greatest pair of 
$3 00 trousers made in Canada. Liberal terms. Ad
dress at once to The Pilgiim Pants Co , P. O. box 
2Ô0, St. John, N. B. 19-8-tf.

ter.AChrap and ^Perfect Working Cooking Stove; It b^ all the latest Improvements and works like в theynot the only one that’s touching them at 
the present time over this d------d Exposi
tion—imposition I call it.”

The retail stores
ge good business for the 

year, large failures have taken pia< 
more are daily looked for. The

EMERSON 1 FISHER, - • 75 to 79 wП ’
r at Г

has d

Prince Wm. St.profess not to be doing 
season of the 

rge failures have taken place, and 
great

boom ot 1893 that was to make Chicago 
the queen city ot the world is dead, and 
now, there is envy and hatred and weeping 
and wailing, and gnashing of teeth, and 
much abuse of foreign and Eastern intrigue 
and jealousy that never existed except in 
the heated imaginations of the Chicago 
people. English and New Yotkjmmal- 
ists have been freely accused of belittling 
Chicago and the World’s Fair from un- 

corrupt motives, an) honest 
criticism has been resented as malicious.

Till 1 lived in Chicago it was always a 
mystery to me why the builders ot the 
Tower ol Babel were so severely dtalt 
with. If the Tower 
like the

righteous wrath of Jehovah are no longer 
far to seek. It is a matter of great regret 
that most ot the foreign journalists and 
many of the recent visitors have not been 
in America before the presmt World’s 
Fair visit, and leave the country alter a 
brief sojourn, thinking that they have seen 
something truly representative of the 
United States. As a man who loves this 
great republic, and who knows something

the Union, 
should return to their homes under the im
pression that in seeing Chicago they have 
seen America at her best. When one 
thinks ot the beautiful cities, the quiet, 
comfortable villages and Г 
homes that are scattered bro

P.S.' A full Line of Hard Coal Ranges, Including The Boysl Arl, Model Art and other well 
known makes.І

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF OOILDIHO OR REPAIRING FaFOR SALE-^SM^M*
ully situated Oil the Bay Shore, 20 miuutos* walk 

from Ferrv landing, St. John, N. B., and Fairville 
station, O. P. B.; recently occupied by the late Mrs. 
N. S. De Mill, consisting ol about 14 acres, mostly 
cultivated, partly wooded, fronting 600 feet on the 
Bay, of which it commands a magnificent view. 
Lurge, well-built house, high elevation, 16 
Also comfortable c ttage for man, two barns, etc. 
Good water and drainage. Excellent sea bathing. 
House furnished И required. F. E. DbMill, Carle- 
ton, St.John, N. B.
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Asphaltized Building Paper,
RAND,

The Best Paper For Sheathing Houses. Mi

child I

SUMMER BOARD. SZr&SbSt
Board at moderate rates. For particulars enquire 
on the premises, or by letter. Address Miss E. VB- 
Mi Cl, Carletou Poet Oltlce.

It is a DRY SHEATHING or BUILDING PAPER with » coating of A8I 
one side, making it perfectly WATER PROOF and of great toughness and etre 
odorless and vermin-proof; will not absorb moisture, mildew or decay ; but w 
upon which it is applied. Rate will not gnaw through it. It Is no m 
Sheathing Paper.

Send lor Sample.
only by

13 A 16 KING STREET,

T or ENAMEL on 
rength. It is clean to handle, 
ill last as long as the buifdlng 

ore expensive than the ordinary

PIIAL

іof Babel peop 
people connected with tb 
k administration, the causes for the RESIDENCE tK&STJSbMf

pleasantly situated bou»c kuown as the Titus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and withfn two inltiites walk of the Kennebe- 
ca»i«. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrister at Law, Pugsley Building. 24-A-tf

Put up in roll (£6 In. wide) containing 600 sq. ft.if I Lie-

T. MCAVITY & SONS, - - ST. JOHN, N. B. Stc
old, t 
in Mi 
and і

the
Diemi
both
Since
ski.

inclue

ils MALTBY IS COMING.REMIN6T0N P-™6uPrj.^rL^
all ab ut them before ordering your new wheel by 
sending postal for a catalogue to II 
64 King Street, St. John.

Gilbert, 
17-6 tf.If W. 8 MALTBY, the world-renowned Scientific and CHARACTER Cycllet will give an 

ol new and startling teats at the
Exlii-A COTTAGE й.^„",іЙьГТо.Г»т"

[> papered and painted ; suitable for large or small 
famllv. Rent moderate. Apply D. Hdhsbll, Haw
ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince Wm. street. 13—6

I They sre Better Paid Here, 

ype-writer giv 
her work in the following :

“Business begins in our office at 9 a. m., 
when 1 take letters from dictation, not 
writing on my machine, but in shorthand. 
Гwrite at the top ot ray speed,which is 120 
words a minute.lor from two to three hours. 
1 then, tpye my notes out, which fills up 
netfrly'all the afternoon ; after that I get all 
stray correspondence during the day 
answered and out of the way. By this time 
it is six o’clock or alter, usually after. My 
time to go home is six o’clock, but I very 
rarely get off then, the usual time being 
from 7 to 7 30. On Saturdays 1 work until 
2.30 or 3.30; in fact, until I am finished, it 
it be 5 o’clock, and without an interval tor 
dinner. For a week of this work 1 receive

ee some idea ofA London t SINGER BICYCLE ACADEMY,rience of most States in 
e that my countrymen

peisonal expei 
Jnion. I hat

on the evening of Aug. 30th and 31st. 
HARRISON’S ORCHESTRA bas been engaged both evenings.

Doora open at
Just the thinASAFEKKLMÏSK-,

when a larger one was necessary 
business. Particulars at Рвооввне

;in use one year 
for subscriber’s 

office. 1 4 tf

7.16. Entertainment at 8.
Talking about pleasure resorts brings 

to mind the large number of people who 
wander around St. .John on fine Sunday 
afternoons, with nothing to do, no where 

, to go, and who finally walk “over the 
bridge,” out to the cemetery, or some 
place, no matter where,—to kill time and 
get up a supply of “that tired feeling.”

Lakeview, to which I referred a while 
ago, is a pretty spot on a lake about tour 
miles from the city. Electrics run out 
there every seven minutes, the fare is ten 
cents each way, and the street railway own
ing the grounds, everything is to a large 
extent free. It is a place for the people 
and the people go there by the thousands 
every evening, Saturday afternoons, and 
Sundays There is a free summer theatre, 
dance ball, mammoth restaurant, bowling 
alleys, boats and steam launches, the latter 
sailing to pretty groves with any number 
of swings, and picnic grounda on the other 
side of the lake. Then there are all the 
free sights of a pleasure resort, and the fly
ing horses, the band concerts, everything 
to amuse the people.

The Gilbert Opera Company with Ray
mond Hitchcock, and little Bertolo the 
dancer, have been ont there several weeks. 
St. John people will remember the Gilbert

Admission. 28 №. - - Reserved Seals, 38 №.hsppy
yroadc

country 
ast from A PUBLISHER c.re8c.r,^udT,;,S«

bo per cent, ofl cost by applying at Рвооввне office, 
where a rapid malliug machine has become neces
sary. Address Tub Publibueh. 1 4 tf.

MitMaine to the Pacific coast, it is exasperat
ing, even to me. an alien, to think that 
this great seething cauldron ot sin should 
be looked upon as representative ol them

Remember the Place, Singer Bicycle Academy,.
230 CHARLOTTE ST., - OPP. QUEEN SQUARE. the G

She hi

thougl
£495,

Lottie
■Tsrr

-mini* Photo Studio, 6S Charlotte St., St ^John,

Saint John Cycle Co., Proprietors.all.
Chicago is a freak, an excrescence on 

the fair face of this great country. Many 
ot those connected with the World’s Fair 
in prominent positions and thus coming in 
contact with toreign visitors ot distinction 
are in no sense ot the term representative 
Americans ; and while the legitimate and 
patriotic promoters may emerge ruined 
Iront the enterprise, these place hunters 
will drop oil" gorged with plunder. It is in 
the hands ot these men that the entertain
ment ot tereign visitors has principally 
rested ; and, while money has been expend
ed like water for this purpose, it has not 
always been spent in snowing things that 
are pure and of good repute or tor the 
honor of America. It is notorious that, 
as the highest form of entertainment, dis
tinguished visitors have been taken to dens 
ot latamy of the vilest description, where 
it has been pointed out to them with pride 
that nowhere else in the world can loath
some forms of vice be found in such devilish 
perfection as in Chicago. A visitor who 
has not been the rounds of these abomin
able dens, white or black, is told that be 
has not half seen “our city.” For philan
thropists, Salvationists, and such good

ILLUMINATING OILS.A DOMESTIC
can obtain a good city situation and the beet wages 
by l< aving h r application with names of references 
at Рвооввне оФсе.

’

Lubricating Oilsthe “magnificent sum” (as the “boas” in 
always telling me) ot 15i, and am exp icted 
to live and dreaa well on it.”

Street cars going to tbe Fair grounds. For full par
ticulars address Rooms 737 63rd court, Englewood, 
Chicago, 111. For references apply at Рновавав 
Office.________________________________ 20-5-tf.

In Canada, a good type-writer earna 
from six to eight dollars per week, some
times more, according to the nature ot the GREASES.r

My
in

festive 
I had, 
many 
to liait

\

18âE!8$l,!bSS“s^£
very centrally located house, 71 Sidney streeL—
Mbs. Mobnns. May*

All Guaranteed Pro
ducts.

RELIANCE, ENGINE j

щШМ
ЕГпЛЄтв.',т6>

RELIANCE
CYLINDER

OIL.

TIME IS AN 
Object where one wishes to 

get to earning as soon as pos
sible. We think of time and 
save it, but we think more of 
careful preparation. But write 
for primer, free.
SimII’i Business College, - - Truro, N. S.

Write for Quotations.
Samples Furnished 

upon application.I: ■peek.

am—-hesse
ЮДГИЖЇЇІЯІЇЗНЯа
when Реоеввае is Doctor sals at preaenLcag leant
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t A-

subdui 
rate, tIMPERIAL OIL CO., Ltd.

: H. A. DRURY Manager.

. N.B.
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ТАІЖ or ТЯЖ TH K А ТЖ g. marial phra* of the «eg mill hawfcrth 

above the portrait commemorative SfiFFŒlISl
1ЙЙ1ПЙТФІЙ®„

beDr. ВШ has been in the Open boose ibis 
week and opeeed to ж good boose. The 
eoapsnf proved to be аа amusing ooe, and THE ST. MARTINS SEMINARY.аояяжіг or тав turf.
those who attended the performances What Is Get** m

Plein Wnrtato
A number of PaoGBEse readers have 

bob to compliment it upon the 
account of the Mooeepath races printed 
last week, upon its fairness and complete
ness.

Mr. Kinnear writes from Sussex that the 
roan mare, Helena, was foaled August 16, 
1877, and consequently lacked four days of 
being 16 years old when she won her race, 
August 22, at Mooeepath. Mr. Kinnear 
bred Helena and has day and date recorded. 
He advertises a roan gelding from the same 
dam. sired by Olympus, in another column 
for sale. This horse is being handled at 
present by Mr. Henderson st Mooeepath.

There is still much talk about the Arc- 
light decision and Pbogbess has heard 
from one or two sources that Mr. Bell has 
stated that he has driven hislast race there, 
also that Mr. Taylor will refuse to start 
Arclight there again. If there is any truth 
in these statements it is not to the credit 
either of Mr. Bell or Mr. Taylor. So long 
as decisions are given by judges so long 
will there be some one to kick about them, 
but the horseman who boycotts a track on 
that account had better change his busi- 

without lorn of time.
Amherst claims the palm for desperate 

racing and quick time and Parkside, the 
black stallion from P. E. Island captured 
the seventh beat and race in 2.24?4Z. There 
were six heats the first day, two of which 
belonged to Parkside, two to Brazilian and 
two to Stranger. These three horses trot
ted the final the next morning and Park- 
side won without a skip in the fastest time 
of the maritime season, 2.24*4 .

Helena, Minnie Grey, Brazilian and other 
fast ones will meet in the free for all in 
St. Stephen.

Hi

Faculty of Instruction. *sold at a price
Lewis Morrison with his spectacular 

«on of “Faust” began his season, Friday 
August 25 in Peeküôll. During the 
gagement he will also be seen as Cardinal 
Richelieu, a part in which he has had very 
great success. Miss Florence Roberts u 
engaged as the leading actress ot his 
pany.

Oscar Wilde’s popular society dramas 
have been pronounced “a warp of corrup
tion and woof of cynicism, with a largi 
staring pattern of epigram.” Still the 
moral New York public, 
ouslv shocked at Ibsen and refused to listen 
th Herne's plain calling of spades by their 
name, crowded the theatre when society 
talked its scandals in innuendoes and егм- 
grams.

Of the $605.000 which represents Mr. 
Booth’s worldly wealth, almost the whole 
of it goes to his only child, Mrs. Gross- 
jttsftn. Small bequests have been left to 
.4*e ot his relatives, and the Actors* Order 
of Friendship m New York and Philadel
phia. the Asylum fund of New York, and 
the Home tor incurables at West Farms 
are all beneficiaries under his will. The 
Players’ Club, however, does not appear 
to be on the list with those who are huge
ly benefited.

Mlle. Rhea denies the rumor that she 
was recently married, and wishes it contra
dicted. Mr. W. S. Hart is equally sur
prised that such a rumor should have been 
circulated, and is anxious to trace its source. 
Meanwhile, MDe Rhea’s numerous admir
ers will be rel 
niy^w joined the ranks of celebrated wo- 

wbo have married husbands somewhat 
younger than themselves—a list which in
cludes suds names : bliss Evans, (George 
Eliot), Dinah Moloch. Baroness Burdett 
Co nits, and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

taken
AU8TKX K- d«BLO!8, M. A . Ph. D., Acadia sad Brows Universities .«ad the 

University of Berth, PRINCIPAL.: have to be sold 
ral reasons : 
m the money into new

-------------FOR------------- Literary Department.
Hot Water *nd Steam Heating. GEORGE K. CHI PM AN. B. A , Acadia Univemty, VICE-PRINCIPAL .

MISS MARY A. TUCKER, B. A-.Wellroley College, PRECEPTRESS. 
SHIRLEY J. CASE, B. A., A<adis University, MATHEMATICAL MASTER. 
REV. CHARLES w WILLIAMS, M. A.. McMaster Vnirenutv. Toronto, 

INSTRUCTOR IN ETHICS AND BIBLE STUDY.
cent, on actual necee-

1 8Musical Department.
PRAULEIN ELS BETH MEYER, PnpU of Herr Srharweaka (Late Prefer of 

Mevic in Berlin. Germany.) DIRECTOR.
MISS ANNIE L. VAUGHAN.N. B. Conservatory, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
MISS LILA I*. WILLIAMS. PnpO of Herr Klinaealeldt, PIANO AND VIOLIN. 
PROFESSOR G. M. ROBINSON, VOCAL MUSIC.

І that were virto-
, Splashers, and other
3.65.

Ml Elocution Department.
GROSVENOR M. ROBINSON. (Late Prolewor of Pantomine in Boston School of 

Expression and Harvard Sa 
MIS3 BELLE J. BU'X~I'BiKi,'lKI.IT. Abbott Academy and Boston School of 

Expression, ASSOCIATE INSTRUCTOR.

School). DIRECTOR.

ing Street. !
Art Department.

MISS MARION E. VAUGHAN, Ottawa Art School, DIRECTOR.

MISS L.E. MAUD PYE Shorthand and Typewriting INSTRUCTOR. 
YORK A. KING Telegraphy INSTRUCTOR.
LEONARD H. CRANDELL Preparatory Department INSTRUCTOR.NO1™.Ileaky joints.

3 OF CANADA.
mnric rooms are being finished. All Departments are under the enre of Trained Spécialiste.

AU8TKN K. de BLOIS, PH ясі pa200 Barrels) of

Pigeons !r

University oi lew BrunswickVEST MADE.
quantities we are en- 
advantages ; We can 
than parties who buy 
ter order as they do 
іеу are put in Car at 
trough, consequently 
en in each barrel. It

The only RADIATOR with Screwed Nipple 
Connections, and without bolts, packing, or 
red lead. No more leaks and spoiled carpets.

ieved to know that she has

At the beginning of the Academical year, 1893-4, on the 28th day of September next, the Scholarship» 
for the connues of Reetigonche, Gloucester, Kent, Westmorland, Albert, St. John, Sonbnry, York, and 
Victoria will be vacant.

The Department of Civil Engineering and Surveying s 
now open to properly qualified students. A Physical Labora
tory was opened during the Academical year 1891-2. Specia 
facilities for the practice of Elementary Electrical Measure
ments are offered to intending Electrical Engineers.

Copies of the University Calendar for 1892-3 may be bad from

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY BY

W. A. MAGLAUCHLAN,Mrs. Bernard-Beere first formed a strong 
desire to go upon the stsge in consequence 
ot the warm praise which Thackeray pass
ed upon her drawing-room recitations. 
When she did ultimately enter the theatri
cal profession, however, it was to retire 
from it in three weeks. Captain Dering 
fell in love with the young actress and 
straightway married her. with the result, 
as it then seemed, of prematurely cutting 
short her stage career. But Captain Der
ing died shortly alter the marriage, and in 
1878 bis widow once more returned to the

56 Dock St. - - St. John, !N". 13.
Trotting Nell

It wee somewhat surprising to read ol 
the stallion Nelson, a candidate for the

In the Mod.
Received stMARKET SQUARE, 

■ 9 St. JOHN.k CO W. ALEX, PORTER’Sstallion championship, being sent a fast 
mile through mud on a half-mile ring up in 
New Hampshire. Of course a man has the 
right to do about as he pleases with his 
own property, but when a horse becomes 
as great as Nelson be in a manner be
comes oublie property, and bis manage
ment a matter which the public, and especi
ally those who have a direct interest in 
him through bis progeny, feel that they 
have a right to criticise. It wse admir
able in Mr. Nelson after promising to 
start the horse on a half-mile track not 
under any circumstances to disappoint the 
mblic. but it would be more admirable, 
rom tie standpoint of judgment at least, 

not to agree to go carting so great a horse 
around to half mile tracks. In justice to 
the horse himself and to his patrons, he 
should be given the very best possible 
preparation and opportunity to lower 
the stallion record, and we submit to our 
indefatigable Waterville friend that trot
ting Nelson on muddy halt-mile tracks 
is not the best possible preparation for an 
attack on a stallion record. A mile such 
as Nelson was driven in the mud at 
Nashua, while we trust that it has had no 
ill effect, certainly could have no good one, 
and it might have sent the horse “off” for 
the season. Almost all trainers, either of 
trotters or runners, agree that last work 
in mud tends to dull toe edge of a horse’s 
speed for some time, and so strong is the 
conviction of the danger ot mud racing that 
we often see trainers of thoroughbreds 
allow rich stakes that seem at their mercy 
to go by default rather than start a very 
valuable horse in mud. There are many 
that believe that “the Northern King” is as 
fast as any stallion that has yet appeared, 
and that with a proper opportunity be is 
capable of lowering the stallion record 

Give him that opportunity, Mr. 
There, will be more glory in it 

in doing the spectacular act at the 
back country half-mile rings.—[Chicago 
Horteman.

WILLIAM WILSON, B. A5 Cooes Clam Bouillon ; 5 Cases Clam Chowder in Cans ; 15 Cases Paddine, Assorted 
Flavors ; 10 Cases Assorted Soaps (white label)—with a full supply of fruit each boat.>N COOK. ■j

W. ALEX. PORTER, Fredericton, N. B.
Registrar of the UniversityCor. Union end Waterloo. Branch Store 70 Mill Street.

Before Paderewski lelt New York, he 
sent a needy brother artist a check tor 
$300. The great pianist once knew what 
it is to be in fortuitous circumstances.

In bis “Master of English music,” Chas. 
Willeby says Sir Arthur Sullivan began to 
compose the overture to “Iolanthe” at 9 
o’clock one evening and finished it at 7 
the following morning.

The National Conservatory of Music of 
America, New York, Dr. Antonin Dvorsk, 
Director, is holding its first special summer 
term for the benefit of musical students in 
out-of-town colleges, seminaries, etc.

“Do you call this a band of picked musi
cians ? said the hotel manager to the leader 
of a summer band ? “Ach, dot vos so ; I 
hick ’em mineeellef,'’ replied the bandmas
ter. “Well, then, you picked them before 
they were ripe.”

When Miss Sybil Sanderson was singing 
at Pane the other day she noticed a child 
imitating her. As her song died away she 
listened to the echo ot the child’s voice and 
was so fascinated by its sweetness that she 
has decided to educate the little singer.

Paderewski suffered a good deal during 
bis visit to America from the inconsiderate 
attentions of his admirers. Six hundred 
albums and photographs were forwarded 
to one of the hotels at which he stayed, 
with a request in each case, that he would 
kindly return each aloum or photograph to 
its owner after having signed it.

Mme. Christine Nilsson has a small but 
very valuable collection of pictures in her 
luxuriously furnished house in Paris, one ot 
them having been bought for £4,000. 
Here, too. she has stored all the many 
presents she received during her profession
al career, as well as some souvenirs of her 
childhood. Among the latter is a little 
violin on which she was taught to play 
when only lour years old.

El Rio Key was an odds on favorite at 1 to 
10, and he carried nearly all of the money 
that was bet on the race, .lust as the dig 
tell the great two year-old fell to his knees 
and came very near rolling over on his side. 
He quickly regained his feet, however, 
and started out after the bunch with those 
long strides ot his which seemed to carry 
him one hundred feet at every jump. He 
cut down the distance between them at a 
remarkable rate, and just as th 
rounding into the home-stretch 
hauled the leading, horse, and- after that 
bis followers began to breathe more easily. 
Mr. Miller has the reputation ot never hav
ing missed a horse race during all the time 
that he was in Cbii ago, but he says he 
never saw such excitement as was mani
fested when El Rio Rey came under the 

exciting finish, after having lost
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GIVEN AWAY. s75 to 79 Quickly Married.
It is probable that no other important 

ceremony has been performed in so great 
a variety ol ways as the marriage service. 
Every country and every sect has its own 
particular form, not to mention the widely 
differing formulas employed by civilians to 
marry couples A well-known justice ol 
the peace in a Western State, when em
barrassed, is apt to stammer badly ; he, 
therefore, prudently carries a copy ol the 
marriage service, so that he may always 
have it on hand in case of emergency. On 
one occasion, however, be was un
expectedly called upon while spend
ing the day in a town some distance 
from bis home. Adjusting bis spec
tacles, he lelt first in one pocket and 
then in another tor bis precious book. His 
search was vain ; and at last, with beads of 
perspiration standing out on bis forehead, 
he exclaimed

“No m-matter ! I here by de-clare you 
m-man and wi-wife, accordin’ to the m- 
memoranduro left in m-my oiher t-trousers 
p-pocket !*’

It is doubtful whether the bride and 
groom considered this much ot a ceremony, 
but they made the best of it.

Hie Last Walu.
In 1867, when Bismarck was on a visit 

to the l\ris Exhibition with bis royal master 
—the King ot Prussia—he attended a Court 
ball at the Tuileries. Madame Carette, 
who was in attendance on the Empress 
Eugenie, as the cotillon was in progress, 
felt a strong inclination to dance with 
Prince Bismarck, and offered him a bou
quet ot roses as an intimation that he was 
selected as partner for a waltz. Bismarck 
accepted the invitation and danced in fine 
style with the beautiful Madame Carette, 
to the admiration ot the Sovereigns and 
the entire Court. At the conclusion ot 
the waltz Prince Bismarck took from the 
button-hole ot bis diplomatic dress coat an 
artificial rose-bud and presented it to bis 
fair partner, saying—“Please to keep this 
rose-bud in memory ot the last waltz I 
shall ever dance in my life—a waltz I shall 
never forget.”
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x coating ol ASPHALT or ENAMEL on 
ughnese and strength. It is clean to handle, 
>r decay ; but will last as long as the buifdlng 
It is no more expensive than the ordinary

For 1er»»*, Ліім, etc ,
Addreaa:

ROCK LAN» Rtf AO, ST. .ГОНУ.

Rnlea For Track-Laving.
The question is often asked “What are 

the rules for laying out mile and halt-mile 
tracks?” The following simple directions 
will be found useful : For a mile track 
draw a line through an oblong centre 440 
yards in length, setting a stake at each end. 
Then draw a line on either side of the first 
line, exactly parallel with and 417 feet two 
inches from it, setting stake j at either end 
of them. You will then have an oblong 
equate 440 yards long and 834 feet four 
inches wide. At each end of these three 
lines you will now set stakes. Now fasten 
a cord or wire 417 feet two inches long to 
the centre stake of your parallelogram, and 
then describe a halt circle, driving stakes 
as oiten as you wish to set a fence-post. 
When the circle is made at both ends of 

r parallelogram you will have two 
ight sides and two circles, which, 

ured three feet from the fence will be 
exactly a mile. The turns should be 
thrown up an inch to the foot.

A half-mile track : Draw two parallel 
lines 600 feet long and 452 feet five inches 
apart. Halt-way between the extreme ends 
ot the two paralell lines drive a stake, then 
loop a wire around the stake long enough 
to reach to either side. Then make a true 
curve with the wire, putting down a stake 
as often as a fence-post is needed. When 
this operation is finished at both ends ot 
the 600-foot parallel lines the track is laid 
out. The inside fence will rest exactly on 
the line drawn, but the track must measure 
a hall-mile three feet from the fence. The 
turns should be thrown up an inch to the 
foot. The stretches may be anywhere from 
forty-five to sixty feet.

mple.

/ J. THE LAW SCHOOL,і і BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, 

Belleville, Ont. (25th year) 
is the most widely attended Bui ness 
College in America.

ONTARIOr- ST, JOHN, N. B,STREET, Stowjowski is now twenty-three ye ate 
old, having been born at Strzelce, Poland, 
in May, 1870. He studied first in Cracow, 
and afterwards (1887) went to Paris, fin
ishing his education at the Sorbonne, bis 
musical lessons being taken meanwhile at 
the Conservatory under Delibes and 
Diemer. In 1889 he took the first prize 
both foi. composition and the pianoforte. 
Since t)$n he has been a pupil of Paderew
ski. Stowjowski has given successful con
certs both in Paris and Berlin. His works 
include a pianoforte concerto, an orchestral 
suite, a set of variations and Fugue tor 
strings, and numerous pieces for the solo 
pianoforte.

St. John. N. B.,
CalendarІ Жа і) иі* 7-.'» 0:tot)er For

ALLEN O. EAR! E, Dean; or
J. R. CAMPBELL, Secy, amt Treat*.

s apply to
!ВCOMING. mI 15 August. 1893.

. -КГ7- V“«3s jy ; for the new 144-pagé 
Catalogue. Address 
Robinson Л- Johnson, 

Belleville. Ont.

sumHORTON ACADEMY,
Wolfville, N. S.

.11ARACTER Cyclist will give an Exhi-

ACADEMY,
і and 31st. 1In stock a full assort of THE MORLEY

LADIES’

College and Cerservatoryof Music.
ш at 7.16. Entertainment at 6. Matriculation Course. 

General Business Course. 
Manual Training Course.

Mdine. Deal’s Spinal Supporting Corsets,
MEDICAL49*Highly recommended by the 

PROFESSION,erred Seats, 36 №. •2 25 A PAIR
For sale only by

Miss Loie Fuller, the “serpentine” 
dancer, receives for her two “turns” at 
the Gaiety and the Shaftsbury, London, 
nearly £500 per week. Her dances last 
some sevên or eight minutes at each house. 
She has no salary, but receives a certain 
sum plus a proportion of the drawings. A 
few weeks ago her cheque, it is said, 
though it seems scarcely credible, was 
£495, and it may be roughly 
is making more than three times the 
amount ot any three music ball artists. 
Lottie Collins, at the height ot the 
“Ta-ra-ra,” craze, got £80 a week for a 
single turn at the Gaiety.

My latest recollection of Jenny Lind, in 
her public capacity is connected with the 
performance of “I know that my Redeemer 
Iiveth,” in Hereford Cathedral, at the 
festival of 1867, writes Joseph Bennett. 
I had, of course, heard that sublime song 
many times before, and my duty has been 
to listen to it many times since. Yet I 
seem to connect the air with one perform
ance only. The singer’s voice was, so to 
speak, in tatters. The physical powers 
were all weakened, but the style,ana Large, 
fervent expression were inimitable, soul- 
subduing. It is fitting, to myself at any 
rate, that the opening words and leading

CHAS. K. CAMERON & 00.,Bicycle Academy,.
\ QUEEN SQUARE.

24 Stndeiits Matriculated Last Year.
40 Eoroilti for Mdiinal Training.

(In union withlhe London College of Music.)77 KING STREET.
-

84 PRINCESS ST., 8T. JOHN, N. B.ASSAYS AND ANALYSES OF 
IRON, COAL, GOLD and SILVER ORES 

AND ALL MINERALS.

Proprietor». Those lookingost satis factory, 
forward to

ENGINEERING, MtCHANlUS, ETC., 
are bending in iheir names. 

STUDENT TEVCHKRS arc inviied to inspect 
the courses of Study. Term opens Sept. Sib. 

Apply lor call udar to

The results were in Under the patronage ol the Hon. Sir Ltonard 
Tilley, GB., K.G. M.G., LL. D., Lieut. Governor 
of th«- province of New Brunswick; Lady Tilley : 
the Ven. Arch. Deacon Brigstocke; Rev. Donald 
MacKae. D. D.; T. W. Peter*. Erq., Mayor of St. 
John; Simeon Jones, Esq ; James P. Robertson, 
E«q. ; J. Morris Robinson. Esq. : J. Alli*on, E-q.

MISS MORLEY, A, Mus., L. U. M. (Kepresen- 
tatlve of the London College of Mu«lc), and Mrs. 
IIaydon, will open the above Institution on Septein-

І1C OILS. F. H. MASON. F ,C. S.
First class certificates in Chemistry and Metallur

gy at The Royal School of Mines, London . Late 
Chemist and Assayer to The Newbery Vautin 
(Patents) Gold Extraction Co., L'td.

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
Arlington Place,

P. O. Box 425.

said that she ■Lubricating Oils The Old, Old Story.
Brantford, Aug. 28.The old, old story 

crops up again here, and Frank Elliot'is 
the narrator this time. He says for six 
years he bas been a victim of kidney dis
ease and could get nothing to cure or re
lieve him. Dodd’s kidney pills did the 
business in quick time and now he is well 
and happy. Mr. Elliott learned of the 
efficacy ot these pills from accounts pub
lished ot Archie Rymal’s case. This 
gentleman, it will be remembered, was 
cured of paralysis, consequent of kidney 
disease, by Dodd’s kidney pills.

I. B. OAKES,
Truro, N. 8. COLLEGE STAFF.PRINCIPAL.

GREASES. mBEEF,
LAMB, 4* 

VEAL,
MUTTON,

FOWELS
CHICKENS,

3$
All Guaranteed Pro

ducts.
CONSERVATORY STAFF.Fell Down and Then Won.

Speaking of horse-racing in general and 
the recent race in which Bonnie Blue fell 
down in particular, reminds W. J. Miller, 
the well known baseball and racing enthu
siast, of a memorial race at Chicago, where 
the favorite fell down and then got up and 
won the race, says an exchange. The race 
was a five-eighths dash at Washington Park 
in the summer of 1889, and the great El Rio 
Rey, who was then a two-year-old, was the 
horse that performed the remarkable feat.

A Mue. L. C.M.;PIANOFORTB-Mlae Morley,
Geo. CollinaoD, Esq.

VOICE CULTURE—Misa A. L. Lugrin. 
VIOLIN—Misa M. Ogden.
ORGAN—Geo. CoUinaon, Esq.
HARMONY—Misa Morley, A 

Geo. CoUinaon, Esq.
Parente who are dealroua of sending their çhUdren 

to the college may depend upon a thorough English 
education Itawll lu branchée.

A Kindergarten Is in connexion with the college, 
which opens September «th.

MORLEY, Кіл*
xeet. Beat, St.John. N.B.

TTOW we have acquired our present standing 
XI and prosperity .—

(1) By giving the most complete Business Course, 
he most thorough Short Hand and Type Writing 
t raining, and the best Penmanship instruction ob- 
Tlnable In Can ana.
a(2> By devoting our entire time, energiea, and 

ill to the interests of oar student*.
and all Vegetables. (в) By making no promises we have not kept.

-------- -- Genuine Specimens of Penmanship Circulars con-
King, Cbapel New, Stand, corner ol School ТКлв ПрЯП 01
and Tremont itreeta. I 11 WO, tevUI In kf.rr * pkinglk, st. John, N. в.

Write for Quotations.
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quently an era ot prosperity will set in such 
as Canada has never seen.

Village manufacturing is played out. 1 
can remember when every cross-road vil
lage had a carriage and wsgon factory, 
every small town an agricultural inplement 
factoiy, every county town a foundry.
Such places can only exist nowadays as 
repair shops ; manufacturing has taken on 
a larger phase 
ing the factories. The 
will never come back !

Years ago whenever there was a little 
waterfall there was a mill ; nowadays the 

l is in ruins and nothing but a decayed 
ds n and a leaky Hume indicates the spot 
wh- re the farmers used to bring their grist 
an : get their Hour. The mills, the 
foundries, the machine shops, the manu- 
tactnring places will cluster around the 
center ol trade, yet there is no reason why 
water power, which has been neglected 
since the mill decayed, should not be 
utilized.

Electricity has re-created the world, and 
this power will be conveyed by electricity 
to the point where it can he most advant
ageously used : it is now cheaper to convey 
the power than to handle goods at out-ol- 
the-way' points. For instance, there is a 
lall iu the Assiniboiue near Winnipeg.
The men who purchase the property adja
cent to this dam the river and manufacture 
electrical power to run the street cars, and 
electric lights ami the machine shops ot 
the Vrairic City will ultimately make a for
tune Yet the men who should do this are 
probably speculating in stocks and entangl
ing themselves with u thousand and one 
uncertain ventures.

It is wonderful how men who live right 
! on the ground fail to see the chances which 
! arc ottered to them. Toronto could make 
j itself great ami its moneyed men could make 
; themselves millionaires by l ringing water 

down from hake Simeon and creating no 
end of power, but because it is so simple a 
scheme and one waiting at their own doors m,,rv,
they refuse to interest themselves ill it. Mi»« Emma.Chry»ul Mt hvlustcveniug’*tram .

HvurylLing alar oil ia iiltractjve. People 
somehow have no belief in their own local- toi* »rr«<w to utteml the bicycle race», 
ity. This is the fault of a vllage ; it is not ^М>“ Aunic Vaaipbell, °t Bus.» Kit 
lie btteilun-lei«Uniting which makes n mii- , " мі-l Lii'vv Cl.n'«isl, wh. Іія.Ьги. -pen 
lionaire. When the street car franchise of і days ut Інчае, returned to Canun this m- 
Toronto was tor Шle, outsiders bought it; I ЇЇЙгЙйі'іі'ЛІГ 
local men, witil the exception Ot George Mr. A. M.Inni», of St. Join., "spent Sunday at the 
Kivly, Olie of the former owners, seemed to ! Eureka and went north on Monday, 
have no l.tith in the future ot the vitv or | 
the prolitablvness ot the enterprise. Now • 
it is seen to be a good thing, and the own- ; i»iu>i;hkss 
vrs of the road aii* railed at as monopolists! j M. —г». a. Л
So it is with everything we have; the. local ! Av«$. «»•—Among the visitors tliis week were;
man looks alar lor his investments. Again | Mr- H• H. fVtvr, >li-nirval, Mr. XV. D. Piers, Ntw 
1 sav, this is village financing: its days are I ^,,rk» *,r- !‘ШІ Mrs. •!- X- Deniston, .Mr. and Mrs. 
numbered in Canada. Л- L- b. V. rly, Mr. and Mrs. xv. Moore, Mr.

The local men who utilize local power— Kuoalv*. Mr. V. S. McGregor, Mis, E. li umey, 
ior nowadsvs power is tverything-mll "—«•«• Mrs. T. HM.N Mb. 4. Ili-U,

Гін,- nun who utilize the ЧН.
timber oi this count rv and make special I ,Ь.Г.‘‘”Г “’І*0”'

v:i...... _ • , , h • і 1 re.i і Mill-, Mrs. li" l s, Mrs. Kirk,Miss Ixiik. Mr..1.fc.■S.lvu miner, hues ol furniture w,ll make money. Ibo ; E , Mr. w. Mr.Mr„. Jlr.
- j man who goes up into the hard-worn! j д T. . w.
s forests ol New lirunswick and Xov* boot» . N„ui„, M„. Tb.„ms Mr.

in, Mrs. XV. >. fcaluion, Mr. and Mi>. Vruik- 
sliauk, Mr. (і. II. Dixon.

Mr. an t Mrs. *«eo. U. I). Oily ami fai.iily arc

HARCOURT.mater and, with the additional interest he i-blham; глшлс.шагнв. tubt win квгвв comb back.

should leel in her welfare. be a desirable ao X|j bolidav time being over I once more lanal.d v.l-e. Have «one ror.ver^Bn.1-

ттшшш ssx be™

3*я»л»ю«£Вк
"‘^""‘•rVSiv'rSïïÏÏ. «”‘Г- _------------------------------ even plucked an apple from Evangeline's ^kor tramp au travel." hut the result

.-•ZSvt^v^V^SrStKS; According to the bye law, ot .he inter- own tree! 1 Ad not eat ,1. ' andetmg ot it lha( , have view3 „;th regarJ to
tire cents per copy. national typographical union ten hours through this land one is able to make ж mone>..g(ftting anj money-making, fori

.'■’■f"” *гй'M î‘2 ! make a compositor’s working day. Where closer acquaintance than ever with all the ]ik(# to get money myself and I
Fanfod'by'stamps mr a repiy. Mumi^ripts jt bas been possible and other labor muons dear old churches with which Longfellow ^оим bv vcrv ,»jad to have some to keep.

by^U6tamp<?«i «mi addressed : have a nine hour day the local unions of has peop»ed it. ... It is not necessary, however, fur a man to
enerlow. compositors have, availed themselves of the l’h» is a lovely time of year to be m the ^ millionaire in order to understand

! short" ** At a recent meeting ot the eountry-the time when the earth .a yield- money_making. Anyone who i, observant 
I:»'.«• of my w.^kly іп1*»гпаГї0па1 a general vote was proposed mg up lmr returns to the farmer ami win n frhoul(1 be permjtted to have opinions, and
,,ak rZ * every known new. ! to test the feeling among the craft in regard is to be seen  ̂  ̂#t tvcn 1 who have experience by stating the facts

e-Aivl in w i«rm>w'« k, Mid^iu^ryry^inany^t to the niue hour day. The result of the Biiuginxhome four m-niti*< min-dimc bound iu : mav oiler much valuable information, even 
Vdiu-i ’ K-Vw .i’i “bljn.i vwry * Saturday, f-»r j vote was 7,927 for the shorter day with siu*are«.” ^ ^ і if their conclusions be. partially at least,
Fire t>Hfs each. t,v rout I 1 aSaînst- Since the question required j In Charlemagne’s calendar September : il)vom.t.f

rr. Tin- ! a three quarter vote to carry i: the president j was called “harvest month."* j During a time ot peace wheat will never
«■•u . r iMvii-m-l, »nd «=houl.l I** iiiadvtoo-abk . . і іоч. There was a la-k ot j ---------- і again be a dollar a bushel till the world is

rv,..,, En* ÀM.S. tARTER.ih.il., ; - - • . 1 hasten to acknowledge the .receipt of a I ^ited bv such widespread fire, flood or
-"---'^-П'П.Ьп vote not more thw ііи|пкіги|Чошт,тіга|іопз |rora read„re ol | d aB;, genera, eo/mlsion or the сіте

" ------------------------- t wo tin r, 1, of the...mon, n, ulee report end . liimn- , thank thkse eorresnondents I n.enta thet 1 doubt if it willuialter to the

• V і - l"4’ то \ i'ot one halt ol tjre total mt uibviship vo vd. , , . * , , t»coi>lv what is the price ot food.-IX 1 ЬЬХ 1 ACtES. 1 lov Then- kind words and am much pleased ; - -pV-farmvrs ot Canada who remember
- її 3 n ^ Л|г Л1І) *ТІПМ 1 22П Aid. J«uix Mv(ioi.i>i;ivK lias been :ip- | to know that the)- find this vornei of | gooil rimes during the liussian war—

4 LlriuULli. I t«-. . pointed a commissioner ot tlic general pub- interesting. “A Canadian” is kind I followed of course by a ruinous collapse—

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE : ,ii' hOE',i,al !w u{. * .-іГ; І ' ,bt 'rM™e■eminent are erymg out that thv laet will ht , ntwvy, both amuse uni! enlighten ='»••;„„ ,,.i to two-.M'ura: Thev sow wheat 
mucti criticized. 14rhaps it will but if j ^ems to wonder why 1 am taking such long ! ь.ці grumble ut the weather"and hope lur
some one else hail been appointed Mr. | holidavs. Well I have shaken the-luixsvcd 1 a dollar a bushel. The juice will never
Mt Cm пик K and i.ts friends would have (,‘j ,ц !a>t a*id here 1 am once more at ' «'emu ha«k; vvi-n a Lurojivan war would 

it , • 1 ! ..r - ,,.;ii ,„u not bring it hack. The next war will onlvИ ft , and in*. 1 hope “1 - wd pardon me ■ last a wt4 Us. the „^bamcal appliances
alderman lor Stanley knew when be I u,r „ot attempting to solve that ‘••vexed j Reeled by the nations are =udi as

(:ні еі!( г, in Lnglish groinmar.” I am real- 1 would kill everybody in Europe in a fort-
h not vvi v good at grammar mx sell. '1 lie night if they could get the population with-

,i tu.. , і in range ot tlieir enirines ol destruction.StiC.iAS Ct the Use vl ,, n tit і .і і1 . liusmess men will probably remark that
ul “to have as auxil- tj)vv j<.It tor years t liât wheat would never

iaries and whether it i> more vorrect to say | gi-t"back to a dollar a bushel, mt I believe
••i am <•(my again’*th:m “I have come 'that xvhviit is only one „1 the many things 

л SHil.-facinry lE-Hliator. І «і.- "m" XYYit think vo;.'1 : tbt* priced which v.i!i never -get back.
ri:,ui,:,..>s i-hUi-i! atitntiim in irk iv., i- " — ' " j 'YAfvr-ilnuiwny,,, tk, sm-l,,, nave bn

. .. v i;.,...., ... : tumbling about the ears oi investors the1 4» m-ii-ir- cue lb»» lit\T‘rt 1-і lli1 lit і * tM* > illortl 1 notice t.'.tt Hit- lil^i tlSMliti 111 relvrv.v i r ,t ,e liu'jr- sue .o me ao\t rust m m i" uu"" і m-w world over, will never conn* back.
row, wht n îîuüatur manu’àcturn! by the Toronto; to‘.he In bring sea axx-ard sMli goes on ami , jarmt.r whose wheat has gone from a

зіічк< ere Mipnosf.l iu In v reechinl thu liniiator Co. end vomi vll.-i! in the Меті- ! і' і- seing to l u n vi i v lutiil mutter to Uni! i lioilir down lu lilt)- or sixty cents u bushel,
very bottom ligure, tiw van,i"t bu indui-ed : time previnuus bv Mr. W. A. Mauling!,l m. 1 uni «U.I, si-.lu «un. Il will probubly tove j » no, in politics, miliunlarlv in the t no

* . , • , , 1 i„. «Jill.-d “1 diaw” iinlew< one sui?**es- • fx'd states, and will haxe something to sayMuch time and money Lain bun spent i.y | tv l« lullid a u«« «»«•• -V ■ : ,,l,„„t tl,.i cost o( transportation. There
luntry the various companies in an attempt to oh- 1 ,!un ls adoptee mat another board ot arin- j arv 8,,ori,8 0j paper millionaires and thou-
tcn'vd, tain a thoroiighlv s.itisf.vtorv radiafer— | t»atoi s be ajipointed to find out who got ■ yayds ot investors and tens of thousands ol

best ot it with the List one. Judging І speculators looking for savings and new
limber ot complaints on both | methods who will wait until tin ir hair turns

appears to have been a ; gray before stocks come back to high
pwtty Mir one. One thing, however. •• і juices. Their day is past.
^jear—that the truculent Yankees have h.vi : .silver will never соте hack. There 

! but a small portion ol their “wild goose” | was a time when silver was worth niiietv-
s і eUimsadmitted and it does not appear that ; odd vviits an ounce: now it i> worth be-

tiiu settlem. nt is much, it any, better lor I tween fifty and sixty cents 
them than vvh.it («real llrifain was prepared ' are hojieless in the I'niied States of jiro 
to grant soin;* years since. The Yankees 1 ducing the metal profitably and the mine
mav own “the earth"’ but tli- y do not yvt | are being closed, but in the Kootenay dis- a;:<l makes rough hubs, spokes and fellows, j (‘

iitv own “the sea.” They have got [ tii'-t ut lliiti.-h Columbia 1 leei certain, and shijis them, will make money. We do
liiiada'.s bill to jhv nu-.v too. | tmd everyone conversant with the facts not need to do the artistic part of the work

1 els certain, that silver can be produced 1 here; that will develop. Put up the inater- 
Soine time since a friend asked me to j at thirty cents an ounce, and heajis of it. ialsoasto reduce the freight to a mini-

?dr. Mnelaiigliliiii*s ofliea j say sumetliiug in this column about the If this he the cas:. xvhv do the silver agita- mum and ship it, then the patterns and Mis-cs Thmu|
v j woman’s drvss-relorm movement and when I tor.- endeavor to disturb the l nited States 8tyjcs of the lands to which the output goes -on-. Kutlu-«ay, siu-nt » few licursSunday «iitt Mr-,

і 1 did so “not to make, fun ol it.” I have not! by fixing a silver standard, enormously will be imjiressed on our crude uianutae- Saimi J Hay ward,
iiei'vre. felt equal to dealing with tiii^ sub- ' higher than thv cost of production W hen turcs.— Don inSaturdav Night
-■■ct in the serious manner which it in; vits von mix silver and money you make the * _ XV. XVvi-t, Sut-vx, :m

juilv sure that I ! silve r question dillii tdt by importin'; the 
There have ї м n tinaneiul jiliase ot it. If you mix mom v 

and wheat in the same projiortion the 
wheat question becomes as dillivtilt of solu- 

Wheat will never come back to a 
•. bushel : seventy-live cents will be 

Silver will never come hack; 
nv months before loviv cents

PROGERKSS. A vo. SO.—Mr. Andrew Dunn «u>d Mr. Jumes.lelt 
by train on Monday for Frederictou.

Senator Snowball waa at the Central on Monday, 
en rente to Fredericton, as also waa Mr. A. E. 
КіПаш, M. P. P, who was icing to Chatham.

Mr. Hngh M. Ferguson, of Kingston, who has 
been visiting iu Nova Scotia the past two week?, 
was at the Eureka on Monday night, and proceeded 
home by mail stage yesterday morning.

Mr. K. K. Burn* M. P., was at the Eureka on 
Monday, going to Fredericton.

Mr. («t-orge Moffatt ex-M. P. P., was at the Cen. 
trail on Monday, also bouud for the same cily.

Iter. Mr. McConnell atu.l Mr<. McConnell pro
pose leaving next week for a trip to the United 
States, and will take in the World’s Fair, previous 
to their r turn.

Mr. J. 11. XX iUouof the I. C. IE, station, Dal- 
lmu-ie, spent Sunday aud Monday visiting his rela
tives anil friends here.

Mbs

except Prince Edward

The big cities are absorb- 
little town factories

Xnnie Black, of lliehibii -to, visits Harcourt 
every week, having formed music rlas-<-«

Mr. John Watt, ol ttie S1. John ami Vanceboro 
І |ЮМаІ service, was a: the Eureka yesterday going

Prof. Alex. Ross, ot Dailiousic. N.B , spent 
here la-t week, the curst oi Mr J. F. Donuhav 

Miss tiillespie vfChatliam, i>vi»itiug Miss M, 
Miller at Mortimore.

Mr. Robert Swetiuan. of 
iu town to-thir and reeeivln 
arrival of a stranger—a 

Mr. Thomas Dclam 
MondaxT

Eureka this evening.
Mr. John Beal tie, 

weeks, is improving.
Mr. Donald Morrison of Newcastle, was at the 

Eureka last night, having driven Irom Rickibuclo. 
aud went North by the night vxpre-s.

мі ladies, to wit: Mrs. S. Jones, 
luvberry. of Boston, but formerly of 
('•><.) and Mrs Ephraim XVlieton, 

(7:),) are visiting their sister, Mrs. XViu. Canipbv!!, 
(S4.) and other relatives here.

Mr. P. MeCaou arrived ut the Eureka today, fur- 
evanee from St. John. 
Buvtouclie on Ills re-

the I <

n heiress.
V went to Fredericton on

atul
. Moncton 
at ion» on tti

XVhetcn and Mm. XX'licteu are at the
EHwho lias been ill for some

Ttirec аги
Itt

Cor. GRANVILLE нп-J 
; GEORGE STREETS.

!>'»VmW BUILDING

ing driven Ці is pri 
lie will leave tom 
turn trio.

Mrs. Henry XVathen and her granddaughter, M:»s 
Rid.у Dunn, went in (ircenwivh, Kings гонту, on 
Friday, to visit Mr-. ХУШіаиіЧ'П, Mr-. XX'atiien’- 
daughter. They were accompanied bv Mr. Watlien 
wlm reiuriit d on Monday.

Miss Maud Keswiek.'of llartland, t'arleiou on , 
is vi-itiug lier aunt, Mrs. Ezra Ktswivk, ut Morti.

rate conv 
orrow forSi Ж*. .Ь, ьІТПРБАТ, SEPT. 2.

hi.l a ciianve to - do the talking.

had said enough, hv would nut make a b idIxEI-T YOl 11 MONEY HEIM
Ideucy • ! ji- o;i!v win Lav •nî.-tiive U'.il a< hv will not h ive! I..- t.
'to talk too much at thvto ic.uk • - -1 n:v point nt a « tstanvu ‘ !П" і an opportumt 

і vuvjihafcizi.il timing the htié 1 l.osj.ital bear

(■'it .pi. I:t I E lm nn; lias l,'ml іщікіїу u pravti

j 11 ЦІ f t ion
Rial rban e ul ! ,he verbs “tube”

linav.vUl (
been made to thi- fut by the leading lir.aii

i omi.ii.-Mom r.
I

er, is visiting-tâtes coupled with the 
the recent tie

vial iotirra’s ot t* e 
intimation thi:
the stock marki t l:a-= Irigliteiu 
ity of them so tlfirotigldy :a

:
HAMPTOX VILLAGE

to jmrvhase again.
It the whole truth'wa> known tin

II.« uptoii X'ilhige byXV. i'iiib!1;

ІПХ» itur l id Iftfil I!
he bad Vite bu!|iî. «мі И will takii some
time lor the uiv in ln-ai. Year .tit«-r xt ar vident to a hvating plan 
hv bad bi-vn induved і .y il ittvring ülatvinviits Radiator company lias miecc-ded admira- 
and irgt nions vimil.is to buy Іічi.iv ol bly and pi.ive the “Sallord” radiator oil 

il, tl w:.u m d stdt k—>‘<лк so inf! in її thv market with voiuulete eonlidunve it« it

one that would stand tlm iveav av.n t« :iv in
l"hv Toronto ! \ . •

hides thv decision

make inoiK-x
it is louiul i-ot worth J-j> constructed with vertical holluxv luu*' 

mon than jv.rrt nt 11 i:s svj-posed vabv 
The bursting oi the buhl !

that in ii.any
•ted with screw t!i;vad. -.I liijipvrs 
• use vl bolts of jvicking or 

vince washers usually enqdoyed in the nunutae- 
take ture oi other radiators. 'Гін

has bet n a t wiiliout tin
svi ions lesson to uiai'x 
and vlhvwherv so 
their eliam -s

1 vantage o! , I 
apparent to any one : 

who has had little or much to do with heat-
t.MIt these Jioillts xv ill l
that

pen,ling a few ilujs ut iLr Buy Slitirc.
Mr. nml Mrs. J. T!i"iup-on, Mr. E. Merritt, iliv 

ami і he Мечпо.К. E. Thump'
Ith

ill lie liii'iil eilterpris-s 
new all about and were in u jius- 

itio.i tu look afn r carefully. Feuign caj>- 
itaVfcta !ind many o|qiortmiitii s in thi. city 
and, indeed, all over tli-i Maritime jiKiviv.- 

ir inouvv and t;

tbit t!i.
ing ajijiaratus. 
is on Dock stn-i t and the radiators can l- 
-• vn there at ai y time iitgctowu, N. S , nV.'i Mr. J 

i-'uing M.s. S . XV. si.
A few of Hi v maiiv і ii Is oi Mr 

. XVliittiikcr nl lluuipiou шиї M.J'
1П ' plvusuiit cvvuiug Moi.il iy. Ii In-!

**“ of life in u SootUmi "Con- ; Е&ЖЇЇ
Viet l amp. tells О le Story which D Mrs sad Mr. »ml Mrs. (.<•". Enc-vi- «її-t Munly 
tvbtimonv to the impertection of'buman law, ] ure yi-ii;ug Mr-. ХСиІ-І-тііит. 

ie nineteenth cci.Miry ami in thv i Mi-s'c. Miiil 
The story concerns a negro v. Mr. n 

named Су Williams, who was entered upon , "'і,,.
the hooks of the Convict Сапці, When u ; * мї-. нп.і Mr-. Mueunlny «pem a 
mer-' piccaninny, running about in the cos- j Mr. unit Mr-. Iv'hi. Miiv.ml;iv 
tunu* of negro X oungsters in the South, lie ! I,âugî|,in!*SK’ ,'t‘'11» 1

sled lor s'Caiing a horse, lie was \ mis. y. lli ivli-r--.ii :unl ilanghur 
brgi-enough to mount the animal, and ! " m2:кГп,І!Інг‘і'" “'V. t..rm-. „.

xvas caught in the act ut leading it ul! bv ; l(, < m,.: >t. si.-.-iun.
the halter, for which їм was duly—the - M*--. o. F.etivr, Mm tii . n F. 
word should be unduly—sentenced to twen- ! 'p'-nt smi!i!iv witii Mi- tïv". Чім-р.' 
ty years imjirisun.mnt. Warden Martin : '.Mr. -..mi Mr*. M.-sh-iu , st. uvim 
was puzzled to know xvliut tu do with so : u'“ll -4ctiow5‘ ... .. 
small a convict, but'maiiv invented a task , iiu,ii«mton, who ii»vv 
that certainly nil.(is credit upon his in- j ilurriiignm, hayv rciurnml 
genuity. He placed two bricks at each І м,'’.„Д;1у‘г,,1.‘а\1п1.г.>иіік- ii 
емі ot the pri-onyard, and giving the black j cago
biby two more, ordered him to carry them ' н4 чггоУ ST itiox.
to one ul the piles, lay them down, pick up ' —L
the other two. which in turn were to be [[’uuuitus- is for міст 
carried to the farther end, exchanged вшт-s mi.t <»vn. Fr.^t.l
again, ami so on hack and forth all day Асч. :'v.—Mr. ami Mr». Лаин-s Jordan, nuvc u
long, always carrying two bricks. He xvas • wry <n.i »yabk- party, for their lut v daughter Ella, 
warned that he xvould he whipped it he tail- I on XWduc'.d.iy wvning. Amongtlmueluvifou 
ed 10 ',llv lb: bricks lu-atly or broku, auv : Mi«« l.u.ton 1pr«s«N Ml- ”«d« »'«
ol' lliu'ii. 11= grew up at tbe task, aud lui Ш* Jtrf.wu. M», bvre-. M,« w.
constant abrasion ot merely picking up and *««-. ■' -»• " ' T‘luu
laying down wore eut lour s.us ot bricks FI,Jraa XU1. 
, ь , , , ini-m. Mi»« Edit і llutupurvy. Mis» Hvttie Craw-belorv he was put to 0.1,er labour. Х,пі, Mis, Wind. Ban,,.,,

Міч. Eva :,ml l.i.llv l>ukv, Mi-s Bessie Burns, uml 
Messrs Hurry Me-Leod, XVc»tra titowurt, Percy 
Su-wurt, tiuv llumnlm-y, John llumphrey, Allan 
Sprigue, Will er F< w.cr. («сопіи XVliiitttker, tior- 
il.ni XVi.itiuker, Willie' Bill, Fred Buruvs, llnroid

M.ічі Jr DoiigiV
ing Mr. Will Brown.

Miss Edith titi-liimr of St. John, who In- boon 
ri-iiing lo-r lriviul, Mi-s Liili" M-Lvul, Inis rv- 
turned hoiiv.

Mi-s Myra fl rt of Frcicrl 
M'llii-lJnr no ні Lakesitiv.

Miss N' 111-! I’Vt'T* i< visiting friends ill si. Jo in.
Mr. I1.C. Creed of Fr.-dvritt ni, wml Mr..). R. 

Creed nl Cm,so, N. K., were Uiv gu-si- ol M.. 
ticorgi- Brown tills week.

Mis- llnnsoii o! MurvsvilV:-, і» visiting Miss Jeau 
Sprague.

Mr. XVі

Mrs.tico. l)ix<

The ConserviUory of Musie
adverti.seiiuTit ct the S.

indi t'd. I am not «
, iJMill to it now.
many styl.-s ul a.lire for xvonv n hom 

biys ot our mother Eve down to the 
! liiip- «-1 Dr. Mary W,i!k*-r, o! Modem fame,
; ami m my have been thu vatiaiions in «Ні- | uollai 
і fo;cut euuntrivs and. climvs. I'll»- yubj-’et. : н goo«: pi i 

•r. never sevms to have recvivi її ч it won’t In
men ot tin; ; will be a good price lor what is now v.-n 

,. has 1-ceii >:uilV eiightvd in liter- j tallied in a vankee silver dollar.
Even in the C’lothis l'liilosojiliy of; 

j.iiov old ( airy le there is scarcely any ;
:otna-!i allusion to the jiroj. r clothing of women, 
bvfctnil I lî’it then I Mijino.-c Varlvle could not bv ;

,t) « xjnctv.l to attend to such a smij-et as fiat, і in ihe most money was made manager and
■ lb- was forever floundering among the etc*- ; the n- xt biggest investor eitshier, and the 
1 пі:і,й and inmivii.-ities. l here is no doubt і мпаііег fry gut situations according lo their 

x U» sum f.„- uriz.'i.. I ihal the -ul.j .'.i mviiis the practical alien- pile. While tiiw. wen
. ... -, ..... lion xvhicll І is now beginning to receive.

.gaged, to prv- 1 mlvitctoi, is booming its vx!:.i-,l.o.; as ! ]t ;4 m„vll 1u :ixk u, tu appf0v(. 0f the
plausiblt* facts wi ll ns it can and judging from the pn-s. : uüiiuii in trock силі and trousers, minus 
are such .that ! notices that lire .appearing in the dillereht ! all the grave, xvhieh drapery gives to the 

ct! :.t is j.r.vtv thorough- ! ,or111 dixnic. but any man who lias seen 
** I the invonveiiient long drvss draggl'd 

! through mud and mire in the streets or has 
. got his awkward feet entangled in on : in :t

has always bwn that the promoter is j will be. given in prizes at the j drawing room, must feel the loi ce ot ibo
too smart, Ie is too well paid for I show. The iace incitings have already I argument in favor of abbreviated skirts.

, , , , ; . , , . ; ... . Some such I'ostnines as that worn by !his talents, ior when ilie company ie iorincd I been ani.ounci-d, and as usu -.1 they will b - J
and the Block paid lip a good, pemntagejof the most attractive, kind. Ті 
ot it is his portion for his work. j horses in the province may lie expected

In <'uiiiida. jRomoti rs cannot claim the j there both for exhibition and trotting jiur- 
sanie ativi'llim ns tlu-v havt

. mid M r». E. !.. 
nlin чи-i і n vi ry 
ІІ'И ill.' title» lit It

Kept IIiikv.
Vantnin f'owell. an Am. rii-an writt r

-lolin Vui-T

t fur local nv. n of m ans 
i! lor k to 

Ih :t

Itoiv of Music will be fourni cl.<exvln-|e. : N 
I'osi-f Iraduate « 1 tlie I iMrs. hlivppard is

Emerson College off fratory. Boston, 
.woik is loumlvd on thv jibilosophy ot D.

.Sussex, i» spemliiitf a few day - « і h
Г 1:

'Ліс
:• і•V k.St

Гnited States
irv Stral-.II, IUsui te. Special attt ntion is given toj)hysicnl : j1(>xvv.v« 

! cub iv - and спіте< t use of the voice. Miss
1 »rf* ntibn Irom i!! w V,!1! 1 11!d I

ill take charge o! tin 
ioliv d< jiurtfnei t lias u 

xvhi- in the* lu st >•( n.-eivatо є* 
and tlioroughlv understands u 
woik, Miss Wl.iiiiian will c 
t.-rvli pi.-no huimoc.y and theory

El.
Л live

. A few years ago in Canada three, or four 
nu n with five or ten thousand dollars each 
soin.-tintes got together and formed Loan і 
and Savings societies. The man who jmt

tie iui.it it to interest the - 
- l.uter pv«jivlii .-d i.ga' 

invi tiimiits ? When r.
itali was urn
ho Aim
I'1"" Mi»»

i, m. j,.:

H>put S m lay

.. nn,l Mis» M. 
vi.-iint4 M t>. M.

NY.he SI

is 1- Ii b. I'1 ood tliev mule

.:-!y. i liv best talent is 
iv.- bis pr. .-peelu" mid tli.
id .-itim; - t forth llit-i

money, but it is in good times t.iaf jn-oplu 
get. it:to debt : it is in hard times that they 
are ii.-keil to pay their debts am! it is just 
about 11 en that they find thing# flattening 
out. These loan companies making so 
much jirefi1. out ol their small capital and 
ih.v invi .stnv nt ol the money o! <lej)os:‘to:s, 
were enwisraged to borrow enormous sums 
in the old count vies on debentures which 
had as their security the mortgages which 
were the original securities of the share
holders and depositors. It is qui:e possible 
that some of these debentures are now com- 

The loans can be renewed it the

Hmm
. A- M ( leary, 

upper provloves

і ми'Xjieriv'need capital- j parts of the ргохти
in the list і ly. Some inloruintion rt.v.'iv-.'dby Гі:«)«п:і 

ПііЬсгіо. the trouble irom tie м-cretaiv taxs that more than

< xpcriciit ! 

ot stockln idi
!■

Hampton Stutiou by T.
;

sian women is like ly to fiiid favor eventu-. 
hvfct n;jy m vliristiun countries. Regarding the 

wearing of the corset and other varied 
femininv harness this deponent doth no' feel 
competent to advise or suggest. Modern 
і-l!oris for improvenv nt in this direction 

j are no doubt tending towards the increased 
comfort and health of the fair sex.

securities have not shrunk. No one in 
Canada can say that either farm lands or 
city projierties have held their own, and to
day these loan societies are the landlords ot 
move propertit s than the public are general
ly aware of. It is these conqianies that 
must be care ful how they squeeze their 
clients or they will in turn get squeezed so 
badly that they may have to go to the wall.

<'.iin.tli.in bunks arv. all right, hut per- 
hajis the loan companies are our- weakest 
spots. Investors, if I may be permitted to 
prophesy, will not seek this jiarticular 
class ol security for a good many years to 
come. Bank stocks may be a good invest
ment, but there is a double liability, and 
we are not suffering from having too lew 
bunks, so I may safely pr- diet alter the ex- 
amjdea so recently seen in the United 
States that stocks in financial institutions 
will not soon come back.

'n able to ; poses
i!o across thv bord, r though we have seen 
enough of tli.-m to knoxv their failings as

Canadian oi
who would induce our monied men to 
place their cash in natixe enterprisva in- jul 
Dead of s nding it abroad for investment 
there xwiild be a baity welcome for him.

Their .Xі.limit Outina.
The annual picnic at Mrs Bray-lens on 

the Loch Lomond road in aid ot the. Ejiis- 
ccjial church taki 
and the Usual good lime is being provided 

Літ; will be plenty ot picnic- re
freshments, games, and main amusements 
to entertain the people.

The SuiiHHKti Season Again.

The sausage season has come again, and 
Mr. Thomas Dean, the well known manu
facturer of them, tells BltotiltEss that he 
will be. in a better position than ever to 
supply his patron* with this favorite article.

For livery Day.
Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season. 

Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Butter, Cheese and fresh Eggs, Canned 
Meats, Vegetables and soups at 32 Char
lotte St. from J. S. Armstrong and Bito.
Grocers.

The Stui a Were Wrong This Tlnn*.
The decline in the credit and honour ot 

soothsaying dates in considerable measure, 
peihajis, from a certain performance ot 
•Iohs ilaleaz/.o, Duke ot Milan, ilu had 
a soothsayer.

One day the reader ot the stars vaine to 
him and said : “My lord, make baste to ar
range your earthly allairs.”

“And why should l do that?” asktd the

іBut it any man, 
could b«' found I find that 1 omitted a jiaragraph on 

“heart-failure” from mv last manuscript, 
і have from some cause or other felt an 
interest in tfits terrible disease' since it first 
appeared to have bei n discovered by the 
medical men. Kveryoiv* must feel an in
terest in it for we arc all sure to have it 
sooner or later

,,!« next Tuesday i« Mi'I.'iuvhian of St Jn!m, is visit

i- visiting Miss

>\ e may escape every
thing from mumjis and measles up to 
cholera morbus, but we cannot get clear ul 

low many peojile have 
died of if, and how long the doctors have 

mg this diendful disease 
Iv fatal character! It is

THE UNIVERSITY.

The resignation о1' Urol". Din from the 
at all ul the provincial university has caused 
some of those interested in the institution 
to ttsk whctl'mr it is desirable to till the 
vacancy earned by his retirement. The 
subjects ujion which be lectured were in a 
great measure in the hands cl two senior 
processors bclore his engagement am!, in 
vivxv ot the financial statement of last year 
perhaps the wisest, course to pursue xvould 
be to return to tin- old order of things. 
The easiest possible method of reducing 
e.xjientes has been presented to the senate 
hy l‘rot. DulUs resignation and the adop
tion of the suggestion noted above will not 
in our opinion lessen the elliciency of the 
University. It may be quite true that it will 
impose longer hours and additional work 
upon some of the stall, but when the short
er course is considered this should not be 
thought of seriously.

The resignation of Professors Murray and 
Dull to accept positions in other institutions 
suggests the question whether it is desirable 
for graduates to return to their 
alma mater too soon in a professional 
capacity. There can be no doubt that 
with the benefit ot experience in other col
leges a professor could return to his alma

Duk<
“Because the stars tell me that you have 

not long to live.”
“Indued 1 ami what do the stars tell you 

about your own lease ol life?” asked the 
Duke.

“Thev promise me in my years more ol 
life.”

“Thcx doP”
“So 1 have read them, my lord.”
Well, then,” said the Duke, ‘ it appears 

that the stars know very little about these 
things, tor you will bo flanged within hall 
an hour!"’

lie sent the soothsayer to the gallows 
with promptness, and lived many years 
afterwards himself. Star-reading fell into 
disuse in Milan from that time.

hvart-failurt «lui, spent Sunday here 
Xlis-i-s Gditii aud F lor 
uu, uru visslvi',1

ViU.U-irbonr ni n
itimt <ifonde 

1*. E N.K.been m (iiscovt 
amLjus invvita 
biinjilc in its action, hut oh! so deadly. 
Tin; heart stops and the man dies. No 
umn can die. while his heart is going—no 
man can live when it stojis 
this fearful malady 
ing its victims for hundreds 
might almost say lor thousands, of years 
and the « octors, in whom we blindly put 
our trust, have onlv now found it out. 
Many a practitioner whose conscience may 
have been troubled with the thought that 
he had hastened a patient's end by not un
derstanding the nature of bis disease and 
dosing him with wrong doses, may have 
frit relieved to find that, the jierson alter all 
died of “heart-failure r It 
thing. It cannot be inoculated against. 
Its “germ” has not yet been discovered. 
Many a one, besides Faust, has tearched 
for it, but in vain. To find the disease is

sons of
have done something.

••Als§! I have explored 
Philosophy, and Law, and Medicine;
Ana over deep Divinity have pored,
Studying with ardent and laborious zeal;
And here I am at last, a very fool,
XVith useless learning curst,
No wiser than at first.”

It AIK VMS HT K.
Hard times may encourage investors to 

seek to {«lace small loans with big security. 
In hard times it is difficult to find unen
cumbered projierty, and there is truth in 
the prediction that successful usury is not 
likely to come hack very soon lor reasons 
that hundreds ot abandoned second-mor- 
gnges will make plain.

We often wonder why old country in
vestors will snap up such wild-cat schemes 
as are ottered them. Is it not because we 
do not appreciate how, alter the newness 
wears oil a country, it becomes hard to 
find secure and paying investments ? Ex- 
jieriencc in real estate speculations in Tor
onto and Winnipeg, lor instance, shows 
how eager people are to make excessive 
profits and what chances they are willing

A general suspicion of joint stock com
panies, mining .and manufacturing enter
prises, made Canadian money owners over- 
careful to keep their cash out of really 
legitimate enterprises. But all other 
avenues having been more or less closed 
and the “safest” investments having been, 
found unsafe, I believe that schemes offer
ing investors a reasonable profit and having 
in view the production of necessary articles, 
are about to be sought and that conse-

Avv. -V.—Mr. XV. J. Mahoney nu.l family litivo 
X’oite uml lmve taken room#more.i back to 1> 

iu Mrs. A . A. XVvlIs's h»
Rev. Mr. Hayes of Amherst, und Rev. Mr. 

LyudflofRiverllcbe.it, «ere in town tills week, 
the guest of R.-v. Mr. If irris.

Miss Eva Suf.l ill entertained lu r friend? on Tues

has been hlay-

dav « vening.
Miss Jessie Sid dull is home on her vacation. 

She is a student In the XViilthum Hospital, Mass.
Mrs. McQueen. Point de Bute, was the guest ol 

Mrs. Black this week.
Mr. David Taylor, ol New York, is In town this

She XVИnti"<l lier XVlieds.
A picnic xvas held at a roadside hotel 
It matters not where; anti a li.-autlfill belle

She Always Dreaded It.
“Yes,” said the )onng typewriter, “if 

there is anything I ('read, it is taking a 
new situation.”

“I don’t see why,” raid her friend. 
“Because I have to get used to a lot of 
new words. After one has written fr:m 
the dictation ot one man for a long time, 
she could almost find the words and letters 
on the keyboard of the machine with her

in each one 1 found my employ 
about two hundred words that he « 
the regular course of business, and had a 
certain way of framing his sentences. To 
bogin with a new employer is almost like 
learning a new language.

Much given to dancing, and music, und song, 
Seemed sadly depressed n« iho* somewhat

And the au-.wer she gave to the anxious appeals 
Of lier friends

MeCully ol Moncton, is home for a fewis an awlul
weeks’ visit 

Mr. John
a few

•'Oil, dear ! I wish l‘d my wheels ! Read went to tiuckvlllc on Moi.day for 

Mr. Walter ti. XVillett ol Orundvillc, N. 8., U iuOb, I wish I’d my wheels! 
Oh, I wish I’d 

What fun I could have if I
my wheels!

'd brought my wheel?;” 1°Мг. II. V. SUIIker ol Sackville, spent 
at Ida limne. Baie Bcrte, this week.

Rev. Fred Scovll went to Dorchester on 
Mr Richard Klnnear o( Moncton, was

a few days
mple thing, but find a remedy, oh ! 
Æsculapius, and you will indeed

Monday.

Mr^Frank Farrow of Summrrslde, is visiting

At first her fair friend? thought ’twaa only a jest 
And with shy wink? and glance?xheir mirth did at-

But when she persistently mourned ior her wheels 
Their gay laughter burst forth in resonant peals, 
And the joyous refrain was caught up by the crowd 
Who Joined In full chorus and sang long and lond : 

"Oh, I wish I'd my wheels I 
"Oh, I wish I'd my wheels I 

What Ain I could have if I'd brought out my 
wheels!" Tbe Ooshfer.

Mr

Miss Jennie (ioodwln spent Sunday at Northport. 
Mr. Arthur Coup ot brooklm was in town on 

Monday, saying good bye to friends 
leaving for colfoge. „... „ . . ,

Мім Nettle Murray and Miss Tlllle Bent left for 
Halifax on Saturday. Mbs Bent will remain In 
Halifax for th$ winter.

Mr. and Mrs. В. P

I have had three situations so far, and

ofon the eve

Goodwin spent Sunday in
Pelham. it
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HARCOURT.

<0@BæD sioncS IP®[p®©ddsiD= MACAULAY BROS. & CO,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
SO.—Mr. Andrew Dunn and Mr. James, left 
і on Monday for Fredericton.
»r Snowball was at the Central on Monday, 
e to Fredericton, as also was Mr. A. E. 
M. P. P, who was going to Chatham.
[ogh M. Ferguson, of Kingston, who has 
tiling in Nora Scotia the past two weeks, 
be Eureka on Monday night, and proceeded 
Г mail stage yesterday morning.
:. F. Bums M. P., was at the Eureka on 
. going to Fredericton, 
ivorge Moflitt ex-M. P. P., was at the C'en. 
Monday, also bound for the same city.
Mr. Mi-Connc 11 and Mr». McConnell pro
ving next week for a trip to the Vuitcd 
ind will Uke In the World's Fair, previous

. 11. Wilson of the I. C. It., station, Dal- 
*p« nt Sunday and Monday visiting his rela- 
d friends here.

* Soap

Dr^Raymcnd, who in future will practice in Mon-

Mr. Walter Scott, who has been some time in 
Liverpool, arrived home on Wednesday.

Major Armstrong left this city on Monday 
short visit to Charlottetown .

Mr. Frank II. Kistecu, ol Fredirict:»n, i« in the 
citv this week.

Mr. A, -J. II. Siewart, of Bathurst, was the guest 
of Mr. Georg* Frost, tins we. k.

Mr. A. B. Euor and wife of Amherst spent Sun
day in town.

lion. <ivo. E. and Mr*. Foster passed through the 
city on Tuesday eu rout- tor Ottawa.

Mr. Cco. Hawley, oi Boston, is in town, the guest

Mr. C. J. Carvell.

^ Dr. J. E. March l.ns returned from a visit to New
1 Ми

in the city,
Monday."

Miss Kurilv

St. John—South End.
Мій Jeanne de Bury, eldest daughter of Count 

de Bury of this city, who has been pursuing her 
studies in Rome for the past few years, has been 
.awarded the diploma of Master of Fine Arts, by 
the Royal Academy of Painting (San Luca) in 
Rome. This is the first time the honor has been 
conferred on a Canadian artist and her many friends 
in this city will heartily congratulate her. Miss de 
Bury returns to St. John very shortly.

The death of the Rev. D. B. Parnther was heard 
with drop regret on Tuesday last. Rev. Mr. 
Parnther was for some years Rector of St. Jude’s 
church, Carleton, but for the la-t fi /c years has not 
engaged in active work. He leaves a widow, who 
was a Mis- Cambridge of Charlottetown, I*. E. I.

Mr. A. W. Macrae has gone to visit the World’s 
Fair.

Rev. J. M. Davenport arrived in St. John from
ph;

We have just receive! soini of the latest novelties iu Dress materials for Fall an I Winter Wear, in al 
the Newest Colorings.

HOPSACKING, FANCY CHEVIOTS, SHOT DIAG- . 
ONALS, Fancy SERGES Black and Navy WHIPCORD, 
CRAVENETTE SERGES, in Black, Navy. Myrtle, Gray 
and Fawn.roll, of I’awtUfk'-t, left for his home 

an extended vi-it to friends iu 1*. E.
Also some very hand-om- TARTAN PLAIDS for L id:c-$ and Children at Suv. and 1." • per yard. 

New Hoods opening daily
ss Maud All-•n, « ":•! Il IS hern Vi-it 

-» to her hinnv iu Cliail

all I Мл-t-r John Mi’Jil'lkin, who 
have been visiting their p.irvuie in the North End, 
return) d this week to Bo-t >:i.

Mr. Robot M.-Connell and wife, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Out-. Colweil l-!t ou Tuesday lor Bangor.

The I.og Cabin Fi-hing Club held their 1 Itiui An
nual Pi.-nie at their Camp Loch Iyinniid on XV. -I- 
liesdav the îlUth inet., and was attended liv the tub 
. I, f>lî,»p, J. 1*. II 4.Well, R-llit. J.
Armstrong..folio Jolius on. It. (i. Jackson, J. Л. 
Dawson, li-'b;. Campbell,Thus. J. Fra-er, Beviriv, 
Mas*., Kohl. I.eiirnige, Dr. il. G. J. Crawford, 
Win. lla/гіі.іігч, aud Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Hazel- 
burst, Mr. .nd Mr-. K. W. Paul, Mr. an l Mrs. C.
H. J ark <on.M r aud Mrs. Juo. I*. Ti.l, Mr. and 
Mis. Joli. Wilson, Mr. and Mr-. A . g. il ninth»
Mi. and M-. J. J. Noble. Mr. and Mr-. Henry 
Crawford, Mr. ami Mr-. C. A. tiurnev, Mr. aud 
Mrs \\ ;ii. ' !: :vv, M r. and Mr-. John MeLvid, (Hlaek 
River), Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crocket, Mr-. K’.ieu
< a—iv. (m i Di-gn, Cal..) '1rs. Tims. Dean, Mr- 
Thos. M-K— , Mr-. A. 11. H »y, (Lower Wo il-*oek,' 
Mrs. Ji .i .vi.-i,, Mr-, ( l.-as. M-iviv. (Bo-ion). 
Alice AIBi ghain, Mi-- Niuiv uii.is, (Boston) Miss 
Lizzie I1""!-.' Gi, Mi— K ii:!i r. Dean, Mi— Maggie 
D-ain, Mi— K. J. I» .iv ing, Mi-- Maud fboiiipaon, 
Mi— Eiiua i M-l.wo, Mi— Jennie Mnith, Mi— M
< . Mnitli, ХІІ-» M iHie Mel'heV. (.'an Diego, Ciil.,) I 
Mis- M. 1* і..i|i-. iG..ill'll idge. Ma—.,) Mi-sS. Hay I 
ward. Mi- Annie Metjuarriv, mi i Mi-s Maggie 1 
Lrawfov i.

ing friend» 
"ILvtOWQ onAnnie Black, of lliehibu *to, visits Harcourt 

evk, having formed iuu«i- idas-e* 
ohn Watt, of tlie S'. John and Vancrbom 
t-rvice, was a; the Eureka yesterday going

MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY. 
65 to 69 King Street.Philadelphia this week 

ing of the D>v 
was most wai 
parishioners.

Mrs . J nines Hamiin 
are the guests of M rs 
W iu. Davidson. Rothesay.

Mrs. Morris Robinson has 
to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mr-.
“гін- in 

daughter oi 
Fall in, Mass., is fixed lor Thursday, ihe 7 
hear ii is to he a quiet wedding, and u ill take 
at St. Paul’s vliurvh nt an i uriy hour in the

;, to be pres* nt at the reopeii- 
Davcnport school, on Monday next. He 

waruriy welcomed by his old friends and

tigton and child (Montreal), 
Mrs. IlaimingloiTs btolht-r, Mr. 
othesay.

returned from a vi-it 

Stephen Tliornv arc visiting Mon-

Mi- Helen Wal 
mas Walker, and Mr. Lord ot 
ied lor Thursday, the 7th. I

Alex. Ross, of Dalliousie. N.B-, *|»ent 
t week, the guvst oi Mr J. F. Dnnuhav. 
liille-pm of Chatham, is vi»hiug Miss Marion 
,t Mort і
loht-rt Swetiuan. of the I f. R. Moncton, i- 

dav and receiving congratulation- on tlie 
tiger—an heiress.
Dvlam y went to Fredericton on A Familym‘horn as I

i IWheten 
this evening, 
ohn Beal tie,

and Mrs. Wlieteu are at the ker. eldestarriage id 
oi Dr. Tim f.

4*Y»who lias been ill for soiiic
is improving.
lonald Morri«on of Newcastle, wa- at the 
I.i-t night, having driven Iront Rlchibticlo. 
it North by the night expn—s, 

agi it !allies, to wit : Mrs. S. Jones, 
r«. Muvheny. of Boston, hut formerly of 
ivto, (<><,) and Mrs Ephraiut Wheton, 
e visiting their si=ter, Mrs. Win. Campbell, 
d other relatives here.

I'•(.'ann arrived at the Eureka today, luv- 
vcujiiis private eonvevau<-e from St". John, 
leave tomorrow lor Buvtouclie on his re-

lit nry Watheti and her granddaughter. Miss 
uini, «eut to Greenwich, Kings couuiv, on 
to visit Mr-. Williamson, Mr-. Wat lieu’- 

•r. They were accompanied bv Mr. Watheti 
urm d on Monday.
Maud Keswick, of Ilnrtland, Carletnu in., 
ng lier auut, Mrs. Ezra Ktswiek, ni Mortl.

Kiuuvt Chry»tal left hv last evei 
In- Noriiuil M-lmol at 1'iedcrieioi 
V. V. Goodwill propo-v- going t 
•w to attend tin* bicycle race-.
Annie Campbell, ot Bass Rive 
K. Bailey.

Luvv L'lirv sf:

Are you using a
Mr-. Blnir wlm has spent the summer with her 

parent», Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lruikshai.k, has 
u-turned lo her home at Oitaw.i.

Mrs. Janies ItobiTisim і» vi-it ing her daughter, 
Mr-. Currie ai Halifax.

KcV. G. (Міопіє Troop 
are vi-itiug a:. John; tie

f і

В
/Fire Mat? HI!

, and family, (Montreal.) 
vy arc staying at the Bay

Mis-e* Tina and l’iita Machiren are vi-itiug Mr-. 
Snowhaii at < "lull ham.

Mi-s Isabel Jiir»is bus returned from summering 
at Cliiion.

The Rev. Canon DvVelii v, who Iris been rotor of 
St- Pun і*- church for thirty four years lia- tendered 
liis re»ign:iti"ii to the bishop. Mr, DeVvlier ha» 
liei-n in ill health for some tiuio which i- the cause 
ot hi-'everanre iron» til** pari-b in which he has 
labored Mr *o ujany year-.

Ml— Gille-pie, who h:- been visiting friends iu 
si. John, ii turned on Ти- -day to her home at 
Chatham.

ing hi- moth 
llaz. n ha- a

'V*. >

on the shoe question usually re
sults in the buying being done at' (УуЛ-.

Mr»'.
bapli-t senm.ari in 
her biothei-m I.vi, ЛІi. 

M V. nlol Mr-. * . II.

If not vou should be ! And when buying seu that you get 
the “ Grown ” and no other.

useful article is made of the best quality ASBESTOS, 
and is bound with heavy metal to give it strength and 
stiffness. Bv its use. scorching or burning of any kind of 
food is prevented.

Having made a large and direct importation of the above we 
able lo sell them as cheap as any in the trade.

v -:aii"d the m itroii-hip ih • 
I XV 1.1 le-i-lv Ml* a -Vil«V.I with 

•rS duel -і
ll'i-l І Ч.-ІГ ...... I "I e.l•

g vi-h to the

•uii'g III- : d- 

1 I, I- Vl-llillg 

' e.l v vn W, 1-

luirloUeto л ii. 
dal lour.
-, w.i- alii-'Ug

Seri'.ii' f li t-

ilTOHELL’S SHOE 8Т0ЙЕ.оГсьн0иТк—
OUR CUSTOMERS

FIND

« >1 .1 flip t ■ Jiii-| ,li

I•uiiig’.- train 

to Rlchibucto 

r, is visitlllg
It. Bailcv.

Lucv LTirystal, who Ims liven -pending a few 
hi'iue, returned to Can tan thi- morning. 
Minnie Buckley w t- at hm 
d to ( nul Branch Moud

!
ІІ

ugh Hazen vf U-. n't-.id, Ont ігіл, i* vi 
not bet, M ■ - Uni. JlttZ.eii. Mi—liar Iii

returned tr im Cornwall, Out . wiser 1.
sin li..- -pent і-»- -mauler.

M r-• bayard left tlit- wei k by sleazier “1‘ari* 
for Kuala lid. .'In- will be un-і tu some tine.

The young ladies who attend the church svho 
Wiu-t or. i.-lt s»r dial plav t!ii- wivk.

Mis- Nora (i-livni (England),
M r-. Janie Si raton, Uazeil street.

Mis- I"r- i.ch, wlm iia- spent the si 
Joiin, h it last week Mr Campubvlio,

Mi*-.* J allies 
ie and >li-- Fin-sii 

from a trip to England.
Mr-. II irmu Gaud 

few weeks up the St.
Mr. an l Mi». ,lei, ini.iii Jlaiгімні, . 

llarri-on and M ' -• l.awsnii have relu 
W' -i lii-l'l, w неїv they have «pent the »ui

Mr. M. ііііііііні.оі the llaliti.x I 
wlm ha- spent some wed»- at Fi 

! turned in tills eity.
ur. K. G. Barker, thi- wm k 

1 intellig-'liee of III- brothel*» ilea 
nt h.- late rc-hl mee, Jaiuaiva,

, Y. • k, on Wi ilne-duy iii-:. 
i Mr. >ііиі on June-, and the 'I 

Thursday for Chicago

Tin iriend*ol Mi — hivib >1
h< ,i she 1- -eiion-ix • I itl the r 
ail" r, Mr. Mat uiiig, І i ion street.

Mr. Mi nt v . і h nnberlaiii ui ( u 
i ilv ul ilii- eii *. і- vi-llillg 

xvni inly w« Icoiin -i by i.i- many old
l nuder-taiM tie marriage of M 

ton, •! uiulitcr of the late Dr. Ham 
sud Mr. Ai.bill Поле of Brook 

it’s church mi

j

Sunday alld
that our prices are unquestionably the lowest and that our goods ' 
have more wear lor the money than anybody vise’s. You can’t 
go wrong when you buy from ys, because we have just one way

d Mi d.d to Coal Branch Monday.
L Melnnis, of St. John, "sp 
and went north on Monday.

wnt Sunday at the
і» the guv 

summer ii

with ker daughters, Mi*s 
Kaye, have returned homo

' неї fuuily are spending a 
John river. ‘ j ^

.f Jot
li.are irk, who ha- ll^•••li 

-hadeinoab, wa- in1ІЛМРТОХ VILLAGE.
-I IX . II-Vilellll- 1 • -p 
k- n: N - V Biuil-wiek, IlHave.

■elld t »V • i
of doing business, and that to give a Dollar in Goods quality ^ 
for a Dollar oi any man’s money.

II.• upton Village byKKss і- for sale .
. A. iv VY. lliiks. ;

DU.—Among the visitors this week were

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 'V. Moore, Mr. 
-, Mr. V. S. McGregor, Miss E. K umey, 
"lif,u:p-r.n, Mrs. T. llieks. Mis- .1. Hiiks, 
ronn, Miss Carr, Mrs. Ells, Miss Moriisey, 
iS'VS Cl.eshys, the Missi-s Brayleys, Miss 
Mr-. B-1 -, Mrs. Kirk,.Mi‘s Kiik, Mr. J. S. 
, Mr. W. Merritt, Mr.and Mrs. Downes, Mr. 
Rawlins Mr. T. II. Foster, Mr. XV. XV. 
-, the Mis-vs Nobles, Mrs. Th«mus, Mr. 
i, Mr-. W. s-. fcrtlumn, Mr. and Ml». Cniik- 
Mr. G. II. Dixon.
and Mrs. Gen. t». I). Otty and family arc 
ng a few days at the Bay Shore, 
mil Mrs. J. Thnmp-oii, Mr. K. Merritt, the 
Thompsons and the Me-sts. R. U.Tlminp- 
lutliesay, spent a few hours Sunday with Mr-. 
I Hayward.
(itє. Dixon, Bridgetown, N. S , at o Mr. J. 
»t, rsu—ex, are vi-itiug M.s. S . XXT st.

mid M іK. I..

SHERATON â WHITTAKER, ;mV ^

’v'y';

Mini Mr- H, li. nl ( fiarllО!e town -peat a
Mentreul, Mr. XV. D. Piers, Ntw 
, J. Л. Deni-ton, Mr. aud Mrs.MS.

wit'i her in 
r:i'd!i"iil >ii iTifli.*I»bone O.fS.38 KING ST. ♦♦♦О-

I-mg C Î die 9
! В K

d the sail
k. M.- I

•g !■
rii- i..... т:т;:ц; Gi ÜHARLCTTE STREET.

gh [ja■ I IIWhi le It

.lull

?I ll
dU. , M:

rh

'."'• Ham.I
nV'y./xxii!

Ii F
k — гш: —

k Bar-Lock Typewriterш
,■*

-'-"cili

і take plaie ai M.Joh T, d
4 :

tl,
Mr. 1». Miller Uiixv wlm ha- be. ii • "tiSnid to the 

lioii-v through illin— latch , i- now able to he about 
again.

Mi—XVil-ou of Amherst, who lia» liven vi-ii'.ng 
Mrs. Boiurrviiie, Sydney street, ell for borne on 
Saturday.

Mr-. L. Л. Gill w ho ha- been making a hu g vi-it 
I to tri. ml- in ‘I'or-iiiio, has ro'.uraed home.

l'revion-lo the depariure of Mrs- llan-ird and 
Mi— Ethel 11 ш-anl last Sunday Light for N.-w 
York, mi route to Germany, they were the gin -t for 
some day- of Mr-. XVTl i no Hazen, ( liipman Pl iee.

Mr. 1 ho.(la- Slo’liard who has been sfiendiiig hi- 
I hoi hi ax - III Keiu 1 ounty. U-turned home lit the end 

of la*t week.
11 iiniv-s De Bury save a mo-t v.nj >y«hle ‘At 

Home’ ou Tuts.hiv aliciiioiin from live to -i 
nVhick, in honor oilier Irh ml, Mi--Mary C.i 
hell. The brightly lit rooms looked all tin* ph a-a 
iu lomru- m the sim m v vvi Hllier xvitlioiit.and d
lousrefreshments w. re-erved througlmut tin: :o -1- . .,
noon. Madame Du Bury received 1e r gut-t-iu u Mr I' 
ro-tuiuc of ereani-eoloreil oliuilio.trunun .1 with olive :h - w
silk,Ml— і .nup:- llnl-o (Vine Ucream . .1 ne.| cowi- xl •—r*. G- о. Mlirjibv no I
T lie pianolurte tilaviiig if Mi-.- Holden, who n n hr- . 1 M "ne -і tie Fair in В
ed one nr two classical selections in » very aiti-n- ' Ms- Kdith Jim
inaiii.i r, wa- uiiieli ndmired. Among those pri—• nr imme Irmu a vi-ii to the e-.imvrv 
were Mrs. Jain- s Slraion, .Miss Kale Buy anl, ML— : Mr-. < lia-. O'lLua xvlto ha-In 
Alice Walker, Mi-s Lord, (Salem, M i—.,, Mi- і imii-ov.l.
Ague- XV nruvr, Mi-s Eniilv (mllip. Mi— Nora Mr.-I. Loyd returned 
r'shuni, (Si. Andrews), Misa Ilojihoi, Mi- J.aimi 1 N - Y.ok.
Harrison, the Misses Katie atnl Edna Jones, Mi— j Mi-s Josic lliiinin of Gian I Bay sp.-nt a 
Bui pee. Mi— Florence Boyd,Miss Ran. lo lull, ( End- | thi* xxeik with her friend Miss Re—ie Steven* 
eiivtoii),Miss Mary travers, Mi-s Blair.Mi— Nellie Mr». Jani-ч Howard xvlto has lieen ill fer ilie 
Jarvis, Mi-s Alice Tuck, Miss Neilo X'room, M;«- | two year-, died last week iti.d xva* Imned on
Kiuiiia Tuck, Mi-- Aili-cn, Mr». XX*. I.. Hu.-hv, Mr. ’«lax. She xv.t- a -i'tvr of Mr Frank Fo-ier and a
R. R. Ritchie, Mr.Thomas Kirkxvoml. Mr. lierlurt і native ol Krv.liivton. I'k.xni r.-.
•I. Kiiel.Mr. D. |!u-Hd Jaek,Mr. II. lliiZ'Oi.Ilaii-Hi.i, | - ------- -----------
I.i-in. Fred. E. Ilirker.Mr. Gerard Km ), Mr. Will.
Robinson, Mr. liny Campbell, Mr. James Uanisou, і 
Mr. Heller Vrnnuii and ni lic

ite v. Dr. Williams.
XVliliams, are iioiV si 
main street.

Mi— Gille-pie, of Chatham, xvlio has been -tiying 
wiih friend» he iv, returned home a few days eg".

Mrs. T. XV. I'vtvr- and her daughter Mi-s Marian 
Peters, who have beeff spending the summer at 
West Held have returned to town. <

Mr-. J h mes Kaye and Mi-s Annie Kaye, wlm 
buvo been spending some month- with ltd alive- in 
England, returned home Monday, via Riiumi-ki.
They were accompanied by Mi-s Flnrenee Ka\e, 
w ho for the past two vear» has been continuing in r 
studies in painting abroad.

Mi-s Matiel Powys, xvIm

Received theid M.- J. І.. V
v of the many lri« n I- ui Mr. 
kgr of )luiitp:o:i and st. John -|no • a vi ry 
it evening Mm.day. It being tin- liltcvlilh 
tsaryul r:.e xxi ii.ting, Mr. and Mr-. XVT.itiakcr 
d so ue very beaut du I pre-cut-, 
ind Mr*, tien. Fraser and fauilly, Rothesay, 
it dig Mrs. XX’edderhiirii.
Keith, Sit-sex, i- spending

Mr. ll.ieeauan,
Mary Stratoii,
iiiil Mr-. Macaulay - 

r». Iv'ht. Mae alt la
«-ton, i- vi-i:ir.g Mi-. J. .Ye-

Only Goid ^edal: dele e •_ I ll.ir. • -t. I Si. XVVduesday « x і uing

"'ii';:: il lo: є ot A-hinonl, 
Mr-. A-Iilcy lor a Iv•r mother XV xxeeii- at

at the Mechanic* Fair, Ko-ton, January 

feat lire»
Haroress Clarke,

73 and 77 Sydnsy and 153 Princess Sts.

l- 't, in eoiiipetition with **verv 
in the United states. Call or
catalogues, andil lew ila.x - xv і h

№в i- .-petal•ii' Svn.’av here, 
ing tier motile і, WILLIAM CRAWFORD, 

Pianos and Organs,
War. r.i Mil» Im Kiwf Street, St. Jn,m, N. Ji. 

ti j* Write f. r Catalogues.

llit whl, R. I If •ad. 
l* gill -t of M .—CASH GROCERY. .label

IM..1 Ml
В Cheapest Place to Buy Best Groceries. di - .Met liMki Ffmlerietiiil 1ІІІ» 

Ml - T: x XVImІІ-.І hT. llender-ou and ilaiighttr spvul Thursday 
r-. Ira Non In up.
McK, nnali lia» returned I" on- fso.u a x i-U 
plie.Iton inn I >t. Stephen.
('. Foaler, Mi— 1 li e n Foxvl *r M>- M. 
ai. I Mr*. XYiib -.i:! I'nomp-oii, St. Julia, 

liindiiv with Mi-, lie", slisrp.
.nil Mrs. Mesiiaii , St. uoliu, spent S Ml lay 
iss McUown.
A. Forge, Siiinmvrviile, Mas-., an.I Mis* M. 

gton, xv mi have been vi.-it'mg Mrs. >1. 
giim, leave returned hou.-..
X. XV. Hick* ami Mr. A- McCleary, leave on 
y for a trip to the upper provinces and Chi

li
Nellie R -AMERICAN HAiR STORE.-XWhat is Cash '“orth in U. S? 'll - Minnie N ;• 

- N. Hi. • oid ig. 
\"""- Met aim і -.47 I II X It LOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN N. It.—

iu Mom to J. W. RAMSDELL, Proprietor.I m. iir .ml Mi 
•k- e, Fr. - ith the.r

cV-
1. 4'T.I>v 4>V’I. і і Fiv.lvrlrtoii \»OUP, STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 

TOILET WATERS AND FACE POWERS
■IIl s IV. II- are 4-І.

<> * , vV

A. n-е i; i-.v r. 
la-t xvvvk.

ЧОІ quite ill i- lull' ll

Friday Irmu a trip to

НА МГ TitX S ТА ТІОЛ’. Іare now complete in the 

FnlLwino- Lines :
xv-'*

‘t s'X . .

Ilami'toti Station by T.unes- i- for sale at 
ne* and Geo. Frost.]
, :tii.—Mr. and Mr*, .fames Jordan, gave a 
nj iyubL‘ party, 1er their little daughter Ella, 
tiiesd.ivevening. Amongtlio-eInvited 
Lillian Sprague, Mi-s Hattie Bullies, Miss 
Brown, Miss Cuiric Evan-, Mi-s M iggic 

і Miss AiiLlc XV’liiitakcr, Mis-rs Edith aud 
co Newnham (St. Ste|ihen), Mis- Jean XVі 1- 
ii. Mi-» Edith llumplirey. Мі— Ilettie Craw-

Peau d’Espagne,
A L’ Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Violetta. 
Lilas Blanc

j

xv"

1,'fc'SI’ FIKi.li. V.*’Ш
Mi', .Xfi.. 3tb—Mr-. X’aii Rappard and family,of Mon. 

Jvs-ie t b Beiyva'-.
Mrs. Sidney Sjiraug ,of tlie Norlii K el, i- spe,jd. 

ing a lew xvevke at WiFinv Brook farm.
Mr-. Richard Bu-ieml, xvho has been spending the 

MINI HUT XVllIl 1er mother, Mrs. A. J. Billin' L ll.i« 
і it u nmd lo lier home <n-Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mi— Gertrude William-, of Boston, lia- been 
-pending a few days wit li In r aunt, Mrs. .la-.

M i-s .Jennie Holder -pent Sunday w ith her mother, 
Mr-. R. XV. Holder, XVillow Point, Greenxvi,

•I. <b tli lyea spent Sunday in Greionvieli.
Mr. Lewi- Parker, of Boston, i- x isiting friends at 

XV,—t field.

X
upping nt

-ionchapel and Mr-, j 
. Mrs. hi fly's, Uvr-

,fx- <" 
\\VX/ x' •

4
і Harry McLeod, XVv-tr.i Stewart, Percy 
•t, Uny llumnhrey, John Humphrey, Allan 
ie, Wal er l-Yw.er. George XVlnitaker, tier- 
l.ittakcr, Willie' Bill, Fred Barues, Harold
\?r l) -light»
•. Will Brown.
Kdith Cn-hiiig of St. John, who In- been 

is Iot friend, Mi-s Liitie M* Led, Inis re-

spending a fi xv xveek- at her aunt'-, Mrs. 4
X»% 

чЧ

Paris-Caprico.
XX'e dim t attention to two lines of our well, 

assorted Stock of
\\>

L’Amaryllis du Japan,
Crab Apple Blossoms. 

Violettes de Parme, 
Heliotrope Blanc, 

Cuirdc Russie.

У~MeL iughlan of St John, is visit- » Tweeds and Serges.TAILOR, • V

Myra lift of Fredericton, i- visiting Miss 
Jnr an at Lakeside.
Nl 111'! Peter* is visiting friend- ill St. John. 

II. t . Creed of Frederick in, and Mr. J. 4.

72 Ccrmsin Street* The correctgomlH for a Travemngbr Business Suit.
el Powys, who has 
Mrs. John de.Soy I

-. Neales, of Concord, N. II., 
Edward himoinls, Peter- stvw

res ret nr
making a Іші'Г 
urned last wci kvisit here to Mrs. J 

to her limue in Freder 
Mrs. Neales, of ConZ'II.

ol BOOKS FOR SCHOOL OPENINGguests ol M..I Ultimo, N. 
e Brow n ilii* week.
Hanson ot Mai xsvilia, i- visiting Miss Jean

is the gin -t of 

h(t
Mr-. Edward himoiids, Pi

Mi— Duulop of Dougi.i- 
liight, for a Kiity xvith li lend*

Mrs. Dawsou MeKi inlri -k and her fuiiilv, wlm 
have been summering at Bi ll i-ic have leiumed to

Miss XVlii eler, gave a vc-y pini
on П ImiKilny ulterniion. a- a іап .x • 
for Miss Helen XX'biker.

Mrs. XX'. Z. Earle, i« now here stopping with her 
mother, Mr». Edward hiim ud-.

Miss Annie Kiuionds ha- returned home from a 
delightful vi-it to Chicago.

Mrs. James Domville, sr., 
ville Imve returned to Hot In 
weeks to Dig by, N. SL

он Monday Іavenue. Mr. Fled Fkiniitr, of Si. John, spent Sunday xxitli 
iViei'ils i'vre.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ціпкіш*, wlm have been 
«pending their vacation at Pie.t-an' X'iexx*, have re
turned h«ine.

Mi- Ida ltelyei

ЩWill Barbour of nt Joli 
O. S. Xi tvrihiun and M

•nt Sunday here. 
Edi'li aud F tor- 

I'nnn ol St. Stephen, uro visiting friends ) -.A
on o'eiiiek tea 
ll Vlltel till! un iitMonday, August 28th. t intend- Visiting friends ill Boston We nve particularly anxious that buyers of 

medium and fine qualities of Dress 
Stuffs look over our assortment for the 
coining season. The very newest and 
nicest weaves are with us at our usual 
loxv prices.

Samples ready—mailed to any address.

P. S. Along with the Dress Stuffs we’re showing an excell
ent variety of Fall and Winter Jackets, Black and 
Colors, at prices from $5.00 to $15.00

for a month.
Mr*. Geo. Holder, of St. John, spent a few days 

here, I lie gtie-l of Mrs. K. J. Ashworth.
M і ■ F red llyhiuil. of hi- John, spent Sunday here.
Mi— Annie Purdy, m -lie North End, spent Suit- 

dav here, the guest of Mrs. N. G. Staples, Cartel's

Mrs. .I.i-cph Carter spent a few days in St. John 
la»t xv • k.

Mr. T. Robinson of Boston and Miss Aggie Lion 
of Boston are upending a few days at Mrs. N. Bci-

Mr-. William Fratcr and family .who hax-e 
spending the summer hero have returned he 
St. John.

It AIK VÉCUT K.

. Mr. W. J. Malnmey and family have 
I back to Buie X’ette and have taken rooms 

A . A. XVells's house.
. Mr. Hayes of Amlicr-t, and Rev. Mr. 
of River llebei t, were in to xv it this week, 

est of Rev. Mr. II xrris.
! Eva Siifd.ill entertained her friend- on Tues 
vcnlng.
I Jessie Siddull is home on her vacation, 
a student In the XX’ultlniiu Hospital, Mass.
. McQueen. Point «le Bute, xvasthe guest ol 
Back tills week.

David Taylor, of New York, is in town this

You avili find a. complote assortment of •
і and Mi»s 
•say from ;

x BesMe I)om- 
a vi-it of someScribblers, Slates, Pencils, Ink, 

Scholars Companions, Mr. Wm . Flemming, Messen 
Express Co. front Montreal to 
Sunday in St. John, and favored the congregation of 
8t. Mi.ry’s church with a baritone solo in the

for tire Dominionger
Halifax spent last

ornc toand all School Requisites. ^•F^ab^amMtehriUt
ing, and in the evening lie laug " Awake my Soul 
in Joyful Lays," nt the Brussels St. baptist church. 
Mr. Flemming has an excellent baritone voice and 
bis kindness will long be remembered by both these 
churches. He is a resident of Montreal and Lis 
many friends in St. John will he glad to hear from 
him again.

Mrs. Emma B. Munn, Miss Munu and Master 
Edwin Munn who have been visiting 
J. N. Golding, Leinster St., for the i

C. FLOOD & SONS, MA UOER VI LL E.

. ‘20.— M iss Helen Miles has gone 
ietoii to visit friends there.

Mr. James Harrison and daughter 
C.B. Harrison a short visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. XVateon of 
friends here. Mr. Watson spent a 
taking a sketch of the Indians and their wig 
He also took some sketches in Maugervllle.

Miss Covert; of Boston, Is visiting friends.
Itcv. Mr. Austin of Sheffield, occupied the 

of the Baptist Church on Sunday last.
Dame rumor says we are to have a wedding In 

the near future. One of Maugerville's fair daugh
ters ol the teaching stall and a young merchant of 
Oromocto.

Miss Stranger is In Fredericton for a day to at
tend the Kirk picnic, which Is to be held on the 
McLean farm, Nashwaak.

Mrs. Thomas and babies

At G to Freder 

Minnie] made

n, are visiting 
day in Ilurton

, is home for a few. O. J. McCully of Moncton 

John Read xvent to tiuckvlllc on Мої.day for 

Walter S. XVillett of Urandvlllc, N. 81, H iu 

a few days

St. .Job

NEXT WEEK
Mr. and Mrs.

past six weeks 
left ou Monday for tbelr home in Holyoke, Mass.

C. C. Gardner and W. L. Strickland, of Charlotte- 
town, passed through the city this week, on route 
for the Bangor Fair.

Among the number who left St. John t*ls
the World’s Fair, were Rev. G. MTCampbelL 

Dr. G. H. iHetherlngton, E. A. Powers, C. B.
Judge and Miss Peteis, R. O’Brien and

II. V. Sllllker ol Sackvllie, spent 
limne, Baie Hcrte, this week.
. Fred Scovll went to Dorchester on Monday. 
Richard Klnnear of Moncton, was in toxvn

°&k

pulpit

mDARK COLORED CHARLIES

ONLY 6 CENTS A YARD.
■zoo Main st.

Farrow of Summerside, is visiting

в Jennie Goodwin spent Sunday at North port. 
Arthur Copp ol brooklm was in town on 

ay, saying good bye to friends
^Nettle Murray and Miss Tlllle Bent left for 
ix on Saturday. Miss Bent will remain In 
їх for the winter, 
and Mrs. В. P.

of DANIEL * ROBERTSON, 'on the eve left for Boston on Tues-MUton Beatty.
uÆ’JutÆ .ÏÏÏSto iK57h> w“10 lbe *

Dr. G. N. Pearson, of Apobaqul, removed to 
Sussex this week where he will occupy the office of

dav.
Rev. G. H. Sterling of 8t. Louis, is quite ill 

is sBter’s, Mrs. Geo. Smith. Lnarr.l. MYERS, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets, St. John.[Continued on eighth page.1Goodwin spent Sunday In
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1893.«E
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL GRANT ILL Ш FERRY.

PIANOS “ Upwards of Two Thousandw
ГРвооі 

Irvine. 1
is loi sale »t Granville Ferry by W. A.

II Ace 28 —The annual Sunday school picnic of the
HALIFAX NOTES.

Paonnes- is to- sa in Halifax at the following
. Baptist, Methodist and Episcopal denominations

вlLADIES’•The world renowned pianos of- took place last Saturday. About 9 a. m. a large 
concourse of people wended their way to the land
ing of the staunch little steamer “Glencoe," Capt. 
8. Mills commanding. It was not long ere all the 
children and a large number of larger growht, were 
snugly stowed away and we made our start down 
the beautiful Basin of Annapolis. The voyage was 
made pleasant by many of the young ladies and 
gents discoursing sweet music which was gratefully 
received by many attentive listeners; by в p. m. we 
were safely landed once more and just before leav
ing the boat, three cheers were proposed lor Capt. 
Mills for the efficient way he had taken and returned 
his happy crowd and it was responded to very 
heartily, thus ended a happy and joyous day.

The memb* rs of Seymour Division also held their 
annual picnic the same day at Thomas' Cove.

Mr. Frank Rollins, principal of Newton Centre 
high school, Ma«s., has been stopping a few days 
with Mr. Fred Troop. This being his first visit to 
the Maritime provinces, he said that he 
fectly charmed with the beautiful scenery of 
Annapolis Valley, and, indeed, everything he hao 
seen in this our fitir land of Evanteline.

On Sunday a floral service took pi 
copal church, directed by the Kev. Mr. 
was splendidly performed and the address 
reverend gentleman to the children was “ 
cellence."

The baptists of Granville Ferry have secured i 
services of the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, a graduate 
Acadia, to take charge of the church here. He 
entered up-'П his new pastoral duties on Sunday. 
He is spoken of as being very clever.

School has begun again in the village with a 
change in one department. Miss Susie Inglis is 
now filling the position occupied by Miss Isabella 
Landers. Mr.Mtssinger stops another year in the 
first department.

Miss Ade.ia Parker who was 
school lor the last year, purposes 
the Normal school, Truro.

Mr. Edward Knowles returned to Lynn

і

- - CHILDREN’S 
AND MISSES

14 George street 
- Barrington street 

Ill H 
- - Me

K*owlks’ Book Stork,
Mourn* ACo., - - -

Натиж А Мплив. - 
Cohholly's Book Stork, - 
Bvckj.et’s Dave Stork, 
rowKEa* Dave Sto 
в. J. Slot, - - 
P. J. G Kim*, - - - - IT Jacob street 
Canada News Co., - - - - Railway depot 
Клієнт A Co.. - - - - Granville street
F. J. Hornbeam - - - - Spring Garden road
N. Harrs A So* ----- - George street 
H- Silver, ----- Dartmouth, N. 8. 
J. W. Allen ----- - Dartmouth, N. 8.

It is a great pleasure to be able to record the fact 
that we are at last to have a dance, after an exceed
ingly long waif between the acts. Halifax society 
will once more have a chance of attending a ball. 
That most pleasant and cheerful of hostesses, Mrs. 
Daly, has sent out invitations for a dance on Tues
day, September 12th. More than a week ofl yet, 
but all the better, the pleasure of looking forward 
will be keen. Mrs. Daly’s dances are always plea
sant, but this one will be more so than usual, for 
every one will feel that they have just come back to 
life and perhaps will be surprised to find that they 
can stil! dance. The choosing of partners will be 
quite exciting, for when we have a gay summer and 
dances every week and sometimes twice a week, the 
girls get into the way of having regular partners 
such a one for number four and snch a one for five 
and six, anti so on through the programme. These 
programmes are already filled before going to the 
ball, and the poor man who waits till the evening to 
fill his, finds, much to his sorrow, that those of the 
most popular and beautiful ladies have been filled 
long ago and he is either left lamenting or has to 
put up with bad dancers and wall flowers. It is 
rather mean this principle of cornering the best 
dancers, but still the girls have to protect them 
selves and naturally wish to dance with 
those who are the beat dancers, or whom they like 
best. A girl has very little chance of refusing an 
acquaintance a dance, unless she has a comparative
ly full programme, otherwise she may be condemned 
to dance with men that she does not like, and who 
are not good dancers. Many a man asks some pretty 
and popular beauty to dance, out of vani y. He 
likes people to see that he is enough importance to 
dance with a society belle. There are one or two 
men in Halifax who are noted for this, the beauty at 
a dance, is for the time of very great importance and 
is at a small non-official entertainment the most im
portant person there. If she can choose the partners 
let her do so, for I do not see why any partner 
should be forced upon her. With the girl who is 
not gifted with a superabundance of partners on the 
other hand it is a very different thing. She as a rule 
has to take whom she can gel, or go without. But 
this seldom happens in Halifax, except at one of the 
of the large balls, when people are a<ked who are 
not in the habit of going to the smaller ones. Men 
are generally abundant and when they are scarce the 
irrepressible midshipmen is always ready to take 
their place.

STEIN WAY, frieoUia street 
orris street 

George street 
- Spring Garden rood 

- Opp.I.C. R-«
107 Gottingen і

ICHICKERINC,
and the NORDHEIMER Piano

last! j READY MADE 1!
MrMets, Capes ad Ulsters, 1
Ш0FOB SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS AT

1

PETEHSEiS PIAHO BOOMS, 68 KING gTREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Second Hand Pianos Taken in Exchange.
Music »nd Musical Merchandise in great variety.
Pianos rented and stored, Utter free of charge.

frieNOW IN STOCK.
Ї

♦♦♦-: in i

EEFall and Winter.
THE NEWEST FASHIONS IN

Black and Colors
Prices, $4.25 to $45.00. - -

- - Sizes, 30 to 46 inch Bust.

i
Dei

1I

MILLINERY rise

Lthe^ Epis-

fI

і insf the
of"We respectfully invite your attention to our

in8PARIS AND LONDON PATTERNS • -гУ
arr

Childrens and Maids Jackets 
and Ulsters, from 4 to 18 years.Bonnets & Hats Fri

FaiA VM J
a member of this 
taking a course at

on Satur-

Capt. Will Hundv is now home waiting for the 
barqoenline “Glenafton” which he is to take charge 
of on her return.

Mr. James Groves returned from Lynn a few 
days ago. He is looking well.

Mr. Morse of Paradise, is visiting Mrs. Israel 
De lap of this place.

Mrs. Tibbetts and dang 
ing at Mr. John Ambnma

A merry moonlight drive took place by qui’e a 
number of our town people. The parties participa
ting were Mrs. W. H. Weatberspoon, “Chapeau," 
Biss Ada Williams, Miss Josie Bunting, Miss 
)<>n. Bent, Mise May Mills, Mis* Grace Reynolds, 
Miss Jennie Ambnman, Mbs Blanche Reynolds, 
Miss Ida A inhuman. The gentlemen were Messrs. 
Will Monday, W. H. Weatberspoon. Alfred Mills, 
Wm Mills, Frank Troop, Alton Irvine, U. Withers 
and Wi.l Irviue. H.

tho}

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON ft ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.

day. O.ÎMillinery Novelties,r -I
Dii

«Orderd by Mail Promptly attended to.

bterof Boston, are visit-LE BON MARCHE,1 Halifax, N.S. ,oi
нї

FMiss Doherty, of Kentville, who has been in Bos
ton for the last eight months, fa» visiting friends at 
the Revere House.

Miss Laura Hamilton, of Pensacola, Florida, who 
is visiting her friend, Miss Addle Barteaux, of 
Middleton, was in town last week.

Mr. Sutherland of Middleton, delivered an elo
quent sermon in the preebyterian church, Sunday 
afternoon.

/ les,

in
lab

3
TRURO. AT. a. ol

Bai[РвовЕвв is for sale in Truro at Mr G. O. Fulton's, 
and at D. 11. Smith & Co.]

Ado. 80 —Mr. and Mrs. Keltie, Boston, are guests 
at the latter’s sister, Mrs. George St naît, Victoria

One of the most interesting tennis teas of the sea
son was that given by Mrs. Harry Harding at the 
"Lonsdale” courts, on Wednesday last. 
Harding was ably assisted by Mr. Hugh Mac
kenzie.

Miss Munroe, of Pictoo, is visiting Miss Calkin, at 
"Fern Hill."

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Lennlf and 1er baby son 
returned to their home in New Glasgow this week.

Mrs. Ilarland and family have returned from the 
beaches, Pictoo, where they have been for the sum-

ІШікіїІІІ
o’ca Mr. Fash, of Bridgetown, who hts been studying 

for the ministry and has had charge of a baptist 
church lor the last two years in the States, occupied 
the pulpit of the baptist church on Sunday morning 
and preached to a large congregation.

A number of young peop'e started ofl early 
Wednesday morning for Spa Springs and alter 
spending a delightful day returned home in the cool 
of the evening, enlivening the way with college 
songs, part songs and glees.

ing
mitw

Comfort,
Style,

Mrs.

IftThe Gurrison regatta on the North West Arm on 
Sept. 14th promises, to be a very successful aflair. 
The ardent nautical spirits in the Garrison, and 
they are at present numerous, are working hard at 
it and mean to make it a success. The managers 
have made the great mistake of leaving it t< o 
late, for we are veiy likely to have a blowy, blus
tery day, with the thermometer down to freezing, 
making outdoor amusements anything bui pleasant. 
As well as this regatta theie is to be a G>mkana 
when the Blake comes back, so that the Garrison 
will be doing their lair share of providing amuse
ment in out-door lines. The Gymkana is to be ci 
by the Polo Club, as a wind up to a very successl 
season. The Po'o Club will be a sad "loser, when 
Major Mayeeck leaves the Garrison, as he will be 
doing nixt month. He has taken a great interest 
in Polo and has done much 10 keep that sport going 

Everyone was glad to hear of news of the‘•Sarnia” 
on Wednesday morning. The only Halifax person 
on board was Surgeon-Colonel Archer, who was 
going home on leave. Although not as well known 
in general society as bis immediate predecessor, 
Surg.-General McDowell, still he is very iwpular 
with those who know him and much anxiety was ex
pressed lor hie Safety.

-dajftThe tea meeting at Margaretville, on the same 
day attracted many not only from Bridgetown but 
from all over the country, atd I believe was quite a

t herPobtlanb, Saint John Co.

Safety. »Messrs. I/anington Bros.
Dear Sire,—for several years past I have rnflered everything but 

Death with Dybpepsia and Palpitation op the Heart. I tried the 
best doctors in Boston spending over One Hundred Douars 
for medicines without getting the tlightt»t relief, bnt on the 
contrary was icorse than when I employed them, and had 
given up all hope of ever getting better, and felt that death 
would be a great relief. I came to St. John atx ut three months 
ago, and a lady friend seeing my intense snflering, told me to get at once 
Hanlngton'a Quinine Wine and Iron, and Tonic Dinner ' 
Pilla, as she had b- en troubled in the same way, and Hanington’b 
Quinine Wine and I bon taken icith the Tonic Dinner Pills, had 
perfectly cured her. I thought it would be like all the other medic
ines I had taken—of no benefit to me ; and I was careless about getting

IH iniftMr. Edward Craig met with a serious accident 
to his wrist last week.

A very pretty and Interest» g wedding took place 
at the Gordon Memorial Presby'erian church at 

o’clock ou Wednesday evening, August 23rd, 
the contracting parties being Miss Kate Frazer, 
formerly of Bridgetown, but of late years a resident 
of the States, and Mr. R. Miller, formerly of Bridge
town, but now of Annapolis. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Edith Quirk, while Mr. Chas. Esson
of Halifax, supported the groom. Both bride and .. ... ... ...
groom being favorites with the people, the church, bveryone regret* the continued il.ness ofDwtor 
yard and street were crowded with well wishers «eo. Hyde, which has proved so much more serious 
long before the hour. The bride looked charming than at first anticipated.
in a nile green costume, profusely trimmed in real Mr. Kempt btewart, New Glasgow, epent Sunday 
old duchesse lace. Her hair was very prettily And Monday among friends hire-
arranged with maiden hair terns and clirysanihe- . *“• “a.m fr"m А ш he rest, was. a guest of his
mums, and she carried a bouquet of the same tied ’’ÏQÎÎ'V" ,liw’ ІгТл' ”l,“°p, at the Prince 
with white ribbons. She was given away by her °fWales,’lariSunday.
oncle, Mr. James Quirk. The bridesmaid’s dress The position of the academy stall, left vacant by 
of cream cashmere, trimmed with lace and satin Mr. Cogswell s resignation, has been filled by Mr. 
was exceedingly becoming and stilish. Some of Hemeon, who arrived on Saturday last from Mul-
the dresses among the guests deserve mention, w°ere *:® “a® been
among others ■ Mr. Hemeon, who enters

The groom’s mother, Mrs. W. Miller, looked J*,e Dalbousian, and was 
handsome in dark green silk and cream lace; from among several аррік

Mrs. Capt. Mnnme, black silk and lace ; Th? Misses Donkin gave a very pleasant parly last
Miss Lizzie Clusley, pale pink and white lace ; evening, for the Misses Heartz, at their charming

whfj" L“,j'bn,wL’ <*-“?■>"■•> p*i' і"-* “4 1 ,гов.

Miss Quirk, pearl white and lace; lhree wt*k’e V',H aDIO?g home friends in Windsor.
Mt«s M. Qui.k, cream, with pale blue|trimmings; .Mr*- F»Td Mnrrav is here from Halifax, at her 
M iss Ella Chesley. golden brown silk : sister’s, Mrs. Geo Donkin’s, becanse of the very
Miss Bessie Murdock, light cballie, trimmed wito ae"oue І lnef of ,h*’,r Wm. McKay,

eatin; Mrs. Kettle accompanied bv her daughter Miss
Miss Annie Chute, white cashmere; Keltic, and Mr. L. R. Rettie, left on Monday last,
Miss Minnie Gibson, ol Boston, look particularly for a trip to Chicago. P10.

nice in an all white costume;
Mrs. Tom Dearness, black satin, lace and Jet 
Mrs. J. Ross, fawn, trimmed with velvet- 
Miss Hoyt, black silk, and jet:
Miss Fannie Ho\t, black lace;
Mrs. Allan Crowe, black and jet;
Mrs. Cheslev, black «ilk;
Mrs. Z Dickie, ehailie and silk;
Mrs. Haney, (Hantsport.) black silk, and jet.
The church comes in for ite’sliare ot notice, The 

committee who took charge of the decorations, 
sisting of Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Crowe, Mrs. Dea 
Miss Lizzie Chesley and Miss Mianie Gibson, are 
to be congratulated on the artistic effect. It was 
profusely trimmed with green, and cut flowers, and 
the arch under which the happy couple stood, was 
truly magnificent, having a horseshoe of white and 
green, in token of good luck, hanging over their

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Miller drove 
to their home in Annapolis, amid showers of rice 
and old shoes. The wedding gifts were n 
and costly, conspicuous among them bein 
handsome dining-table from the groom’s 
boarders in Annapolis. Pi

A EE THREE POINTS aftcThe Misses McKenzie. Pictou, en route to Hali
fax, were guests of Miss Georgie Hyde, one day 
this wet k.

A large number of St. John’s church people en
joyed a very pleasant day at Kempt town on Tues
day, attending a picnic held by the episcopalians of 
that place.
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Ithem, but she insisted, and I tried them. To my great astonishment 

after using them fora few days, I commenced getting better, and now I 
feel like a neic person, icell and strong, free from Indigestion or Palpi
tation of the Heart, and able to do my daily work as well as anyone, 
and I have great pleasure in recommending yonr medicines to the 

Yours truly,

Miss Mabel Ayer of Sackville, was in town a few 
days, the guest ol her friend, Miss Page, Edely

Mrs. Girtson, who bas been the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Biden, went to her borne in St. John on 
Saturday.

Mr. Will Pride’s friends are much pleased to see 
him in Amherst, after a three years’ abseuce in 
Lynn, Mass.

Noticeable among the host of visitors who at
tended the races last week wai Mr. В. B. Hard
wick of Annapolis, and Mr. Pheltne of Bridgetown.

Miss Jennie Kenned, who has been spending a 
few weeks with her friend. Miss May Quigley, re
turned to her home in Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. J. Gates and little daughter are enjoying a 
delightful visit to her brother’s home in Troy, N. Y. 
She intends returning next week, via Annapolis 
Valley where she has many friends.

None were more wdcoine among our visitors of 
the past week than Rev. Mrs. Miles of P. E. I., 
who accompanied by Mrs. Miles, nee Miss Lou 
Campbell, are paying a visit to Mr. N. Campbell, 
Church street. Mr. Miles conducted the morning 
service in the baptist church on Sunday.

Mayor Allen has sufficiently recovered from his 
recent severe ihnese to drive out around town and 
his host of trieuds trust that it will not be long until 
he is quite well and able to discharge bis official

<laj
the

It is to be hoped that all Halifax will tarn out and 
patronize the Igarden party to be held at Belmont, 
which has been kindly left by Mrs. Thomas Ritchie, 
in aid of the 8. P. C. A charity such as that needs 
no puffing, and it is only to be wished that it would 
become the fash.enable charity, tor with that it 
would flourish.

That it is always unluc ky to postpone an enter
tainment was clearly demonstrated on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Leache had postponed her garden party from 
last Tuesday on accouot of the damage done by the 
great gale on Monday week. But she was not blest 
with very fine weather on her second attempt. In 
spite of tha», however, the beautiful grounds at Oak- 
lauds looked lovely and every one seemed to enjoy 
being out. Tea was in the liou-e, but most of the 
guests kept to the ground - as much as possible 
played games out on the lawn. The day was d 
and loggy so that few handsome dresses were worn, 
nearly every one being in serge and shirt waist. It 
takes a very fine day for Halifax to array herself in 
gorgeous costume for a garden party.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Morrison, of F- rnwood, 
had a composite picnic-tea on the other side of the 
Arm, then returning to Fernwood for a dance and 
supper. It was a lovely day and a beautiful night 

ough somewhat windy at first, still the night 
turned out beautiful, it was given as a farewell to 
Mr. Arthur Morrison, who leaves to return to hie 
work. Every one was glad to see Mr. Wiiliam 
Morrison able to be out ol bis room again, hut he 
was not well enough to be out. He has had a very 
^ ere time ol it but is now on the highroad to

It was pleasant to welcome old friends back again 
namely Mrs. aud Misses Keith, and Mrs. Wickwire 
and her daughter. It is nearly two years since M rs. 
Keith and her daughters went to England, and they 
have ooeu much missed in Halifax. Miss Wickwire 
is the latest desbutante in Hailax, and will come 
out at the ball at Government House. It is pleasant 
to see Keith Hall inhabited once more and al«« the 
new house which Dr. Wickwire has bought and re-

h

I l»at« f the summer, 
lies today, is a 
to his position

spending 
1 his duti: afflicted. ftMARY GUILLIS.

IMITATIONS of this popular medicine are in the market, but Hanington’s is the original aud genu
ine. Do not be deceived by trader* on its reputation,but always insist on getting Ha ninetoo’s-whole
sale Druggists in the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade. All Retail Druggists sell it 
Price 50 cts. per bottle. Six bottles for $2 60.
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able execution were ranch applauded. Mr. McKay’s 
entrancing tenner was sweeter than ever. He has 
a truly wonderful voice and faultless expression. 
Miss McDonald’s piano numbers were up to their 
usually high standard, and the male quartette verv 
harmonious. Altogether the evening was enjoyed 
by those who were present and good music lovers 
much benefited. Brenda.

rANKAFULIB.
- few

sale in Annapolis by Geo. K.[rRUURE 
Thompson

Auo. 29 —Mrs. W. D. Ross of Yarmouth, spent 
last week here, the guest of Mrs T. S. Whitman.

Mr. Kenneth Leavitt returned to his business in 
Boston on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnaud of P. E. Island, arc visit
ing Mrs. E. D. Arnaud.
■ Mrs. Parker and family, who have been spending 
the summer with Mrs. McLeod, have returned

Fn
Ha

!»I мі
c\ bre

infFORMrs. Milner of Moncton arrived on Wednesday to 
visit her daughter, .Mrs. if. G. Kelchum.

Ou Tuesday Miss May Han lord returned from a 
visit to Charlottetown, where sbe was .the guest ot 
her aunt, Mrs. Carvell.

The annual gun tournament began on Tuesday 
and some pretty good scores were the result. Five 
o’clock teas are all in the shade this week on that 
account. Every one is in sympathy with our genial 
sportsman, Mr. Frank Wilson, who held one of the 
cups last year, but bus ri signed it to Mr. T. D. 
Muuro, of Wolfville, for the next year, ’today they 
are shooting tor the gold medal presented by Dun
lap, Cooke & Co., and there will be considerable d s- 
appointment if it slips over to Dorchester.

Mr. A. W. Bateson has returned from England 
and it looks as if for the purpose of trying his skill 

ruament, at any rate he is most heart 
by hie sporting friends and society

Autumn viei
N.ft
СШ

AND W.
takft

Miss Mav Gibbon of Boston, spent a lew days 
here last week.

Miss Robinson gave a pleasant picnic at Gener
al’s Brook, on Thursday, for her cousin, Mrs. Ross.

Mrs. W. M. DeBlois has gone to spend a few 
davs in Digbv.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg 
from their honeymoon 
-Miss Jessie Stewart of 

Thn
On next Friday evening, the people here, will, I 
ieve, have the privilege of listening to Harr і

in’s Orchestra of St. John, which, It is announced, 
will bring with it some of the best local talent of 
that city. Their fame has come ahead 
a good house should be their portion.

Miss Harrison of St. Join, who has been visiting 
Miss Grace Robinson, went to Yarmouth on Mon
day.

Invitations are out for a whist party at Mrs. 
West’s this evening.

Mrs. Leavitt gave a large dance lor the young 
people on Ti ursday.

Mrs. F. C. Whitman has return'd from Ііиіі ax. 
Alice G-ay la* returned to her home in 

New York. As well as renewing her old friend
ships Miss Gray lias made many new ones, and 
everyone will be sorry to bear of her departure.

і Winter! “You’ll Feel Better”umernus

If you’re all run down and out of 
1 : sorts if you take a few bottles of 0/1nisbed.

inald Miller have returned 
and are receiving this week. 

Digby, was in town on MALTO PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

PARKSBORO. Our stock of Staple Woollens and Cot
tons are now well to hand.

We have purchased ireely in

There have been rumours, the last fvw weeks,that 
another regiment is to be stationed here and that 
new barracks arc to be built for its accomod 
It is very doubtful if this be true, so it is only given 
for what it is worth. But if it was all society would 
rejoice foi it would add much to the gaiety of tins 
somewhat, at least at present, dull town.

Last week,on Thursday .there was a very pleasant 
picnic at Purcells Cove. In spite ol the we.t and fog 
it went off very enjoyablv, the guests were taken 
down to Purcells in Mr. M. Morrow’s steam yacht, 
aDd had a picnic in that most pietursque spot, and 

before daik^ sonv-whst damp but clieertul.

Kings Royal Reki- 
it MacNabs at what

On Tuesday afternoon the baptist church was the 
resort of the fashionable public to witness the 
marriage 01 Miss Flo Rogers to Mr. F. L. Rogers, 
01 Albcrton, P. E I. Miss Rogers was organist ol 
the church tor a long time, aud being so popular 

g her young triends, there was an unusual 
crush to witness the ceremony,whic h was performed 
by Kev. Mr. Steele. The bride was led to the altar 
by her brother, Mr. H. W. Rogers, who gave her in 
keeping to the bandsomc groom, who was support
ed by the Rev. David J . Fraser. Miss McCully, 
in a toi ette of brown cloth and shot silk, was maid 
of honor to the btide, who looked wondrnu*ly well 
in a very st>lish and becoming gown, du voyage of 
fawn colored cloth, with trimmings of green velvet, 
witli hat to match. The church was prettily decor
ated with flowers, and a large arch supporting a 
beautiful marriage bell, of white and gold flowers, 
most artistically arranged by her kind friends, was 
placed in fn nt ol 1 he altar. Ouly the immediate 
relatives of the bride an»l groom were among the 
guests, but the crowd was so great that it was quite 
impossible to distinguish the make or quality of 
gowus, more than the tout ensemble was very rich 
and pretty. After the ceremony they drove to the 
residence of her brother, Mr. Sherman Rodgers, 
Rupert street, where they were served with a 
sumptuous repast, alter which, they were accom
panied by their friends to the evening train, where, 
on their departure, they were amply showered with 
rice and good wishes, to the time of excellent music 
b> the Amherst Brass Ban l, who were out in force 
to honor the occasion. Another most interesting 
event is to come oft shortly, but I regret to say, it is 
to be a home event.

On Thursday, Mrs. J. A. Dickey gave sn after
noon tea, in honor of Miss Connie's birthday; the 
weather was deligl tiul aid the amusements on the 
large lawn were charmingly enjoyed, alter partak
ing of a delicious tea within doors.

Marsh Mallow.

A4
vis;[Progress is for sale at Parrsboro Book Store.]

Auo 30.—A large number of excursionists arrived 
from M net on about noon on Thursday of last week. 
The weather was perfect and they must have spent 
a gleasant afternoon although it is the wonder of 
many that they would have selected a place to pic" 
nic so far from the town instead of O’Mnllin’s grove 
the usual picnic grounds a beautiful place near the 
railway station and close beside the river.

Dr. F. Rand has returned from a visit to Dart
mouth.

Mr. J. Russell and Master Billy Russell spent a 
few days here last week, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Townshend.

Mr. Angus ftfcLeod of Kansas, with his two little 
sons has bien visiting bis brother Mr. A. E. Me-

Mrs. Wilson, Miss Dimock and Mrs. Sleep of 
Amherst, came down on Saturday and returned on 
Monday. They were guests of ftlr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Howard and M rs. Vickery.

Miss Ethel Du Vernet has returned from Mon-

The Baptist Sunday School went picnicking to 
Southampton bv train on Saturday.

Miss Ella.Holmes went to New Glasgow on Mon-

ing
belii

Domestic Iasi
It Is a food. Bénéficiai alike to 

young and old. It strengthens the 
1y, creates an appetite, aids di- 
tlon, invigorates the system. 

Ask your doctor about it. it’s 
good for every one. TRY IT. 
і HE MALTO PEPTONIZED PORTER CP. LTD.

O, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA. 
Druggists sell it.

trai
ot them, and Woollens,

as there ia every indication of a short sup- 
mills being already sold up. 

e also opened Choice Designs in.
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Batf r.tnrncil ft
On Monday the officers 

ment w» re at ht.me at the range a 
they humbly call a camp fire. It was a pleasant 
night and the festivities were kept up till a late hour 
and were much enjoyed by all present.

Morris Granville.

TI ENGLISH FLANNELETTES,
GERMAN PRINTED FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS, (Sftort Lengths ) 
Skirt Facings in Worsted and Уеїте- 

teens, Millinery Braid (Black and Col
ors, aD wifltns), Germ Mantles and 
Jackets, Featherbone Corsets, flygeian 
Underwear.

t grue

il
Miss

1,1 B.
AMHERST.

[Progrè s is for sale at Amherst by Charles 
Uillcoat and at the music store 01 II. A. Hillcoai.] 

Aue. 30.—Mouday was opening day of the new 
academy on Spring street, and thither hied the

as 1
PICTOU.

[Progress is for sale in Pictou by James Mc-

Mr
MrW Rm
MrMAIDSw m KAuo 29.—Mr«. McDufl and Mies McDuff, of 

Florida, are the guests ol Mrs. Glennie.
Miss Katie Davies and Miss Fannie Fraser are 

visiting Mrs. Harley in Digby.
Mr. A. U. McDonald left for Brooklyn on Satur

day last, accompanied by Harry and Louis Kitchin, 
who have been spending their vacation here.

Mr. A. C. L. Oliver has returned from visiting bis 
parents in Digby.

Mrs. Snow and Mrs. R. Johnson, who have been 
rustical і 
Frida

rising generation sharp on lime eager to partici
pate in the important event. Among the visitors 
was Canon Townshend, who made a short dedica
tory prayer, and Senator Dickey.

Mr. W. J. Moran, one of our very popular 
merchants, folded bis manpe and quietly stole away 
on Wednesday to Rothesay, where he joined in a 
happy contract with Miss Jennie Darling of that 
place, and left on a wedding tour to Montreal and 
other towns of importance. Miss Darling has a 
great many friends in town, so the home-coming of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran is looked forward to wllh 
much pleasure, as the groom is a great factor in

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pipes and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hewson and daughter Florence, left by Monday 
evening’s train, to spend a couple of months in 
Chicago.

Miss May Dicks of SaokVllle, Is visiting Mrs. C. 
Trueman.

MADE■
Ma!

PLUMP J!
k

day to visit frienes.
ftlrs. Barnaby ol Liverpool pi 

her sister Mrs. A. K. McLeod 1
Dr.and Mrs. Townshend 

Townshend1* young friends 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. H. E. Eaton and his 
reside in Toronto, very grea 
many friends.

Miss Lizzie Fulmer has return) d from a long visit 
to friends in the U States.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Strong went to Amherst last 
week to witness the races.

Mr. Wilson of Woburn, Mass., has been spending 
a few days at Mr. J. Kirkpatrick’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole of Amherst are visiting 
their rtlatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Archibald and baby of Spring- 
hill came down to spend Sunday at Mrs. Geo. Cor-
btMrs 

bltt are

short visit to

tained Mr. Cecil 
lightlui dance

family have left here to 
illy to the regret of their

aid a
AND Jl,ft

SMITH BROTHERS BwROSY.1

1Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery, 
HALIFAX.I in Cape Bre: on, returned home onmg 

last.
W. Macdonald was in Amherst last week.

The Misses Patterson, of Trnro, are the guests of 
Mrs. G. 8. Careen.

Mrs. Rutherford, rf Stellarton was the guest of 
Mrs. C. Primrose last week.

Mise Rachel Primrose has returned from a visit,
ccompanled by Miss Janie Qprey.
Mr. O. L. Moore has returned, after 

pleasant vacation at hie home in Salisbury.
Judge Meager, of Halifax, was in town Satnrday.
Mr. A. C. Bsillle, is on a visit to Lunenburg, Mus 

Snele Baillle ia also visiting there.
It was not a very large audience that greeted the 

artitta at Miss MacDonald’» benefit concert oq Fri
day p. m., but this can be said It was very apprecia
tive and aoiect. Such a list of performers as be
spoke a grand treat and such it was. Miss 
never played better than she did that evening 
numbers. Miss McDougall'» flue voice and 1

Puttner’s"o':
Mr

1
BRIDGETOWN.

[Progress Is for sale in Bridgetown by Miss B. 
Elderkin.J

(FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.)
Aue. 29.—Mrs. Miller and family have returned 

from Bay Shore.
Miss Jessie Ramsey has also returned from the

Mr. Chas. Esson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax was In town last week.

Mrs. John E. Sancton entertained a few friends 
on Friday evening.

hei

Fmulsion■l
spending a

Corbitt and Misses Maud and Lottie Cor- 
are back again after a long sea voyage, 
e Misses Barlow of St. John who spent a short 

time here returned home last week.
Mr. E Woodworth went to Amherst on Friday re

turning on Saturday.
Mrs. W. Kirkpatrick is very seriously ill.
Mis L. Hock in went to Amherst on Friday.
Mr. Stuart Day of New Glasgow has been in town 

for a day or two.

. J.

1CH0C0LATESTh Secures vigorous growth, 
averts disease, and makes

l&GOCDASf I weakly ' and alllng chlldre'1
strong and healthy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole has gone to Parrs, 
boro, to pay a visit to their relatives.

Mrs. H. G. Kelchum spent a few days of last 
week in Moncton.

Mr. Winchester of Chelsea, Is visiting bis uncle, 
Mr. C. T Hill son.
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S3PROGRESS. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1S93.Thousand •-
WOLFF ILLS. KENTVILLE.WINDSOR. N. S.

QUADRANTSHarrison's Orchestra, of 8t. John, will appear 
here next Wednesday evening for the second time. 
When in Kent ville last summer, they delighted all 
who heard them,«and I understand from their pro
gramme. and from other sources, that the vocal 
talent they are bringing with them this time, is 
even better than it was on that occasion.

[Progrès is for sale in Woliville by Messrs 
Rockwell 4 Co.l

Аго. 30.—Mrs. Ccarles Hamilton and Mrs. Tre
es aln, who have been spending a few days with 
friends in Bridgetown, have returned home.

Dr. Fred Borden, of Canning, was In town part of 
last week.

Mrs. Bell, of New York, is the guest ot her aunt, 
Mrs. C. Rufus Burgess, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong returned home on Satur
day evening, after an absence of several weeks.

The Rev. Geo. Bishop and bride are visiting 
friends on Main street.

Prof. McDonald, who has been spending his vaca
tion at his home in Gnysboro county, has returned 
in readiness to take up his duties at the manual 
training hall at the foil opening of the institution.

Mrs. Louis DesBarres has had her niece, Miss 
DesBarres. of Toronto, visiting her.

Mbs Julia Elderkin gave a very pleasant at home 
on- Thursday evening last. Among those invited 

and Mrs. J. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Mor 
risen, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Johnston, Dr. and Mrs. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnston and many otheis.
JBlr. Richard R. Ptneo, of Celoyn, was in Wolt- 

fjfclle for a few days last week.
^*ihe Rev. Mocxett C. Higgins and bride 

inr Mr. Higgins’ parents, Prof, and Mr 
Higgins, on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burton ol Halifax, are spend
ing a short time in town.

Mr. Ulysses Bigelow, son of J. W. Big»low, 
arrived home from the United States on Saturday.

Miss Eduards returned home from Halifax on 
Friday evening last.after taking part in the Masonic
FThe Misses Margaret and Edith Fitch have again 
returned to Wolivllle, and are stopping at Haw
thorne Cottage.

The Rev. R. Hind, the rector elect of St. John’s 
church, took both morning and evening services 
there on Sunday last.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown has her friend, 
of the United States, visiting her.

There is a large party of campers from W 
at Long Island,among whom are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dimock, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shand, and others. 
ТШр£> is also a party from Greenwich at the same 

wCTcc. O.her campers from Wolivllle are at Siam's

Mr. Everett Sawyer has returned from his trip to 
the United States.

Mrs. Richard Prat and Mrs. Henry Prat were in 
town Monday.

The Rev.Dyson Hsgue.rrctor of St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax, was in Wolfville yesterday.

Friday last was a day of picnics, I noticed no 
less than five, some wending their way to old Blomi- 
dom and points in that vicinity, the remainder noing 
in the opposite direction, Long bland and Oak 
Island. The return by moonlight must have been 
delightful, the night was so beautifully bright and

The marriage of Mr. Aubrey V. Rand son of 
George V. Rand, postmaster here, with Mbs Mary 
Baraaby, of Cornwallis, took place at the baptist 
church, Upper Canard, Monday morning at 9 
o’clock. The bnde was attired in heliotrope cash- 
mere and looked veiv prrtty. The bridesmaid Miss 
Mattie Barnaby of Halifax, was also most becom
ingly dressed in a gown of gray with velvet trim
ming* to match. Mr. and Mrs. Rand left the sen 
morning lor a trip to Boston and other points. B.

[Рвоошаа b for sale in 
Bookstore and F. W. Dakin]

Mrs. Wm. Currey and Mrs. Wm. O’Br en, are 
spending a short time at Bedford.

Mrs. Clarence H. Unnock and Miss Locke, were 
in Halifax a few days last week.

Mbs Norah Hensley, is visiting Mrs. Russell, she 
intends to return to New York in a few days.

Mbs Thornton, b visiting Mrs. Clift at Chester.
Miss Ryan and cousin, are spending a few weeks 

in Windsor.
Mbs Maude Paltison, has gone to St. John for a

Mbs Annie Webster has returned to Halifax.
Mrs. Chas. Hobart and children, who have been 

visiting in Newport, returned the first
Mr. J. A. Russell and son, were at 1

Mrs. P. M. Fielding has returned from 
where she has been visiting.

W. W. Robson, has come home from the 
rid’s Fair.

Mr. A. E. Shaw, left last week for Toronto. 
Rumor says that when he returns it will lot be

Within the week the méthodiste and catholics have
id their annual Sundav school picnics at Birch 

had fine weather.
y at home. I hear

» m m Windsor at Knowles

CHILDREN’S 
[> MISSES We are offering

SPECIAL,
MUSQUASH. ІREADY MADE

ШAuo. 29.—Mrs. Bedell gave a farewell party last 
week for her son, Mr. Fred Bedell who leaves for 
St. John the latter part of thb week to enter the 
Davenpoi 
ment and
cream and other refreshments were served. Among 
those present were: The Misses Carman, Mrs. 
Bedell, Mrs. J. B. Knight, Mrs. Joshua Knight, 
Mrs. J. A. Balcom, Mrs. C. C. Clinch, Mrs. G. C. 
Carman, Mrs. Jack Woodford, (St. John) the Misses 
Stevens, (Cambrid 
Knight, Mbs Amy 
Robb, Miss Grace Ackerman. (Boston) Mies Bal
com, and Miss Emma Anderson, Messrs. Bedell, L. 
Carman, A. T. Dunn, M. P. P., F. B. Dunn, P. M. 
Raymond, C. C. Ludgate, H. P. Knight, H. Hard
ing, (Boston) R. F. J. Parkin, T. Dunn, G. M. 
Anderson, and J. D. Anderson.

Mrs. C. Clinch and children of Boston, are yblting 
Mrs. C. F. Clinch.

Mis* May Beard, of St. John, is spending a few 
with Mbs Hattie Knight, "Inglewood.”

1rs. G. C. Carman and Mbs Amv Carman, re 
ned to their home in St. John last week having 

spent the past month here, the guests of the Misses 
Carman at the “Willows”.

Mr. Anhui Anderson, visited the city last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of St. John, spent Sunday 
;re, the guests of Mrs. J.E Knight.
The ladies of St. Ann’s Guild intend holding their 

annual fancy sale and high tea the last week of 
September. The ladies of thb society have worked 
unwearingly during the past year, and the public 
should show their appreciation by liberal patronage.

Mrs. Jack Woodforde, returned to St John last 
week naving spent the summer months at her father's 
home here, “Sunny Side.”

Mr. J. Douglas Anderson, і-ft last Saturday 
morning for Boston. While there he will be the 
guest of bis uncle Mr. P. K. Baker. Vive.

lapes aid Ulsters, —

Жrt school. Dancing waa the chief 
was kept up until a late hour, when iceGW IN STOCK. mm .~sTERMS іm

of the week* 
Parrs boro last

and Winter.
ZEST FASHIONS IN

and Colors

ON THE FEW PNEUMATICS WE HAVE LEFT.
Bad deck, «■WRITE TJ8.

ge Mass.,) Miss Smith, Miss 
Carman, (St. John.» Mbs A. D* ARTHUR P.TIPPET * CO., General Agents,M

Wo

TORONTO, ONT.ST. JOHN, N. В
had
Cov>ve, both had fine weather.

Mr. Reg Lawson, spent Sunda 
і has been lately at Montreal.
Mbs Alice Lawson, was in Halifax last week.
The private picnics are on the “tapb”, or, 1 should 

say road—today. One at Blue Beach, chaperoned 
by Mrs. F. D. Ryan, the other at Meander giv 
a few young men of the town.

ST. STEPHEN AND CALAIS. JOE NOBLE, Jr., TEE SHOEMAKER,

HAKES SHOES TO FIT THE FOOT.
to $45.00. - -
zes, 30 to 46 inch Bust.

he [Рвоешиа is for sale in St. Stephen by Master 
Ralph Trainer and at the book store of G. 8. Wall 
In Calais at О. P. Treat’s.1

d‘ff
1, who has been vbiting Mrs. Forsyth, 

leaves for Halifax tomorrow, she has made many 
friends during her short stay here.

Mr. Fred Wood spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Hervey Me Murray has gone home to spend 

his vacation.
Mr. F. Percy Webster has returned from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Mosher, and little daughter, 

arc in Windsor, en route to their new home In Ken-

Auo. 30.—Mrs. T. J. Smith gave a small but ex
tremely pleasant party on Thursday evening last, 
for the entertainment of Dr. Mohr. Mr. W. F. 
Todd’s guest.

A very pleasant reception was given on Friday 
evening by Dr. and Mrs. Todd, at their residence to 
enable their friends to meet their guests, Dr. and

Directions for Self-measure-"] 
ш ment on application. J 78 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.and Maids Jackets 

5, from 4 to 18 years. he Sausage Season opens
To-Day, Saturday.Mrs. Kingman of Boston.

The members ol the Wildwood Tennis Club, went 
on a moonlight sail down the river in the steam 
yatcht •• Marguerite,,* on Frida y evening, and 
landed at Hotel De-Monts, and enjoyed a dance and 
sapper. It was a charming night, and the hotel 
was in party array, with its gay colored lights and 
bonfires on the beach, which reflected for out on the 
water, and added greatly to the beauty of the scene, 

body was in the gajest spirits, and dancing 
long and merry. At twelve o’clock when

Miss Carre has returned from her vbit to Pictou.
Mry. A. J. Scott, of Roxbnry, Mass., is vbiting 

friends here.
Mr. Henderson.of Halifax, spent Sunday in town.
Hon. D. H. Ingraham, the new U 8. consul * 

eral was in Windsor from Saturday to Monday.
Mbs Lon Wilson, of Halifax, is spend eng a 

weeks in town with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Wilson.
Rev. Mr. Barton, ot Toronto, is preaching in the 

presbyterian church for two Sundays.
The announcement is made that Harrison’s 

Orchestra,of St.John, so well known througout 
New Brunswick, and.indeed, in many parts of Nova 

will appear in Windsor next Thursday 
evening. Windsor had the pleasure of hearing thb 
creditable organization last year, and looks forward 
with much eagerness to its second visit.

Miss Annie Louise White gave one of be 
recitals here last evening, under the suspfc 
78th В itt. band. She was greeted by a fair 

lyoyed her readings very much.

Ours will be found all over the city.IN ft ALLISON, Mrs. Weldon
at 186 Union St.Wholesale and Retail

Telephone 133.gen-B. JOHN HOPKINS.
WELSFORD. Q. C.

Family Carriages.Ev

the shrill whistle of the " Marguerite" warned all 
that it was time to start for home, for the tide in our

Ano. 30.—Miss Deveber and Miss Ada Bayard 
who have been spending the past few days with 
Mrs. Robert Bsyard bave returned to their homes 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and family, who have 
been spenalng the past ten weeks In Welsford, re
turned to St. John on Thursday evening.

Mis. Armstrong of St. John, who was expected to 
sing in the concert In Victoria hall, lias been 
spending the past few days with the Misses Arm
strong of Welsford.

The Broad Road picnic took place on Tuesday

■1
Ц St. Croix waits lor no min, it was a reluctant party 

that slowly wen led their way to the yatcht. It was 
voted by all to be the pleasantest outing the club 
ever enjoyed. Those who ware there were: Mr.

1. Charles Young, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pike, Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. W. Z. Patch, Miss 
Bolton, Miss Mabel Murcbie.the Misses MaeNichol, 
Mbs Kate Washburne, Miss Nellie Smith, Miss 
Cora Algar. Mbs Nellie Murcbie, Miss Helen 
Foster, Messrs. Hazen, Grimmer, John D. Chip- 
man, Ju ius T. Whitlock, Marks, Milb, George 
Downes, H. 8. Pethick, Frank Cullinen. Henry 
Gillespie, Charles Hole, [C. F. Carpenter, Lee 
Porter, and Ned Nelson.

Mrs. Waterbury, Miss Ethel and Master Willie 
Waterbury have returned lrom St. Andrews.

Mbs Agnes Lowell is enjoying the sea air at 
Grand Manan.

Rev. O. 8. Nëwnham and his family have returned 
from a delightful visit in Hampton. Mr. Newnham 
also spent some time in Nov* Scotia.

Mbs Clara Jordan is in Fredericton, visiting her 
friend Mrs. Ned Harmon Murcbie.

Mr. Charles Hole has returned to Halifax.
Miss Julia Tilley, has been the guest ol Mrs 

D. Chapman during I he past week.
Mrs. Harry Mowatt and her young son, Hector, 

ase visiting Mrs. Main. Mrs. Mowatt has recently 
been on a long voyage with her husband, Captain 
Mowatt, of the ship "Timandra.”

Little Edith, the young daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. b. Stevens, who was run over by a horse and 
carriage on Friday last, is recovering from her 
fright and bruises.

Dr. Mohr, who has been Mr. W. F. Todd’s 
guest, has gone to Ottawa. Dr. Mohr is a cele- 
brated chemist and analybt.

Miss Gretchen Vroom has returned from Hamp-

r dramatic 
iceS'Ot the

iejn.'

S PRINGHILL.

[Progress is for sale in Springhill by Daniel

Auo. 30. —Mrs. W. E. Ht flerman spent a few 
days in Halifax recently.

Mrs. A. W. McMillen and family and Miss 
Lambert are at the Niagara Hotel, Joggine, for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. В. B. Murray bas returned from Pngwash, 
looking decidedly better for her outing.

Mrs. Jos. Hayes and Mrs. W. Chas. Wilson have 
also got back to town after a very enjoyable sum
mer at Pngwash.

Mr. Wm. Halt spent Sunday here with hb family 
but returned to the Joggtns, on Monday.

Rev. Father Mihan was the guest of Rev.
van one day this week.
Miss Maude Jewkes has returned from Lawrence. 

Mass., and will remain home lor the winter.
Mr. Will Dick has gone to the Joggine, where he 

has secured a good position In connection with the 
machine shop.

Ми. H

Miss lna Phalen had a two weeks’ vacation this 
month, which she spent vbiting friends in Amnerst 
and Moncton, returning to town last Thursday even-

Mbs Stella and Eulalia Chapman, of Charleston, 
Mass., have been guests of Mrs. J. E. Peel thb 
summer. They are at present vbiting friends in 
River Herbert.

A picnic at the Lake, to be followed by a dance, 
is among the amusements which are spoken of as 
expected to take place in the very near furore.

Mr. Arthur Wylie had a bnef holiday rccen ly, 
be spent at Bedford and Halifax.

і Messrs. A. B. and W. A. Harrison, who have 
August inbeen spending the months of July and 

Welsford, rt turned to the city on Tnnrsday.
Master Duncan Arnold returned to the city to-day 

to resume his studies in the Rothessy Collegiate

Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie of Welsford, gave an 
impromptu little party on Wednesday evening, and 
a most enjoyable time was spent by ail.

The Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Woods gave a party on 
Wednesday last. Among those invited were Mr. 
William and the Misses Harding, Mies MacKenzie, 
Miss Johnson, the Misses Howe, Mr. and Miss 
McCorkle, the Misses Armstrong, Mbs Adams and 
the Misses Maxwell, and Mtesrs. Brittain, Arm
strong, B. Harrison, C. Johnson, Messrs. Mac
Kenzie, D. Arnold and others.

DIGBY, N. 8.

[Progress is for sale in Digbv by Mrs. Morse.]
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bell have returned from a few 

days visit in St. John.
Miss Minnie Barton has returned from a visit to 

her sfster in Boston.
Mr. Geo. Rendait of Yarmouth spent a few days 

in Digby this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wade left for Ottawa Friday 

after spending a few days at the capital, they will 
proceed to Chicago, to see the World’s Fair.

Mr. R. G. and Mrs. Monroe abo left for Chicago, 
on Monday.

I hear of several others who intend visiting the 
World’s Fair this coming month.

Mr. Guy Viets of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
■Campbe I on, has been spending a week with Lis, 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bonnel went to St.John,

f», Saint John Co. Fr.
tiered everything but 
: Heart. I tried the 
Hundred Doliars 
relief, but on the 
ed them, and had 
md felt that death 
ab< nt three months 
old me to get at once 
ad Tonic Dinner * 
, and Haninuton’b 
: Dinner Pills, had 
і all the other medic- 
irelesa about getting 
Г great astonishment 
ng bettor, and now I 
ndigeetlon or Palpi
te as well as anyone,

■ medicines to the

ST. GEORGE.

[Progress is for sale in St. George at the store of 
TlO’Brien.
0Auo.—Mrs. Guy Clinch entertained about thirty 
little folk on Wednesday to a basket party for her 
niece, Valentine Johnson.

Mbs Bessie O’Brien is vbiting St. Andrew#, the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Hibbard.

Mrs. Ned O’Brien and Mbs Cawley 
enjoyable picnic on Thursday.

Mr. John E. Alger and two children St. Stcphc m 
spent a part of last week in town.

The Band
drew» on Thursday evening.

Prof. Dunham and family 
John, en route for Baltimore.

Mr. Geo. Johnston arrived on Saturday.
Mr. T. Gillmor went to St. Stephen on Saturday. 
Mr. John Maun, Winfield, Kane, is the guest of 

Mr, Peter Mac Vicar.
Dr. Dick and dan 

drove to St. Stephen 
Miss Maud Clinch, 

lives in town.
Mbs Johnson, Beverly, is the guest of Miss Annie 

Rev. Mr. Taylor is vbiting his brother, Dr. Tay-

arry Wyllie is visiting friends in Chelsea, 
d will not return before the middle of Sept- v

Extension Ton Виш. Write for Catalome, Information ant prices to 
JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.

gave a very

Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Emdon Fritz are spending a few

days in the Annapolis Valley. They will leave for 
their home in New Hampshire, next week.

Mrs. Cbas. Lewis of Y 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holdsworth.

Mr. A. C. L. Oliver has returned to Pictou
Miss Ada Smith returned to Boston Saturday.
Mrs. Jameson returned Monday from a visit to 

■St. John.
Mr. G.

Saturday.
Mr. II. H. Pickett, of St. John,

Miss Lottie Fellowcs, of Bridgetown is spending 
a few week* in Digby.

Mr. Morley Boyne, of Boston, is vbiting his 
father, Mr. Thomas Boyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Smithson, and Miss Bessie Smith- 
son, of Ottawa, who have been spending the sum
mer here, left for their home last week.

of Annapolis, is spending a

Davies and Mbs 
ol Rev. and Mrs.

had a moonlight excursion to St. An-which
armonth is visiting her MAITLAND. left on Friday for St.

J. B. Gavnor, B. Lester, W. Chapman, A. Chap
man, F. Wilmot, C. L. Moore, F. Taylor, W. Thom 
and 8. Taylor.

Mrs Dickson Baird pleasantly entertained a 
few friends last Thursday. Those invited were : 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Barnes, Mi. and Mrs. 8. A. Holstead, Mbs Clara 
Barnes, Miss Martha Barnes, Mrs. and Miss Mc- 
Muriay, Mrs. J.. L. Trites, Miss E. Avard, and 
Capt. Anderson, (Sackville.)

A very jolly party assembled at Mrs. G. Gaynor’s 
last Thursday evening in honor of Miss Maggie 
G ay nor, before her departure to Normal school.

Misses May Carter, Clara Bridges and Daisy 
their vacation. Their Anti-Cholerais for sale in Maitland by JamesI Progress 

Urquhart J
Auo. 29.—Maitland loses today, by the removal 

of Mrs. Hannah Forbes to Greenville N. 8., one of 
its best and most venerable citizens. All Maitland 
assembled at the ferry landing, to bid her “good 
bye”, and to wish her many years of happy ease in 
her new home. Mrs. Forbes has promised to come 
back to us next year and spend the summ 
with her many warm friends in Maitland.

Miss Emma McCumber, Miss Monteitb, Miss 
Ellen McCuuiber, Mrs. Joseph Miller and Mr. 
Louis Smith, left town on Saturday for Boston Maes.

Dr. W. G. Putnam who has been spending hb 
vacation, at home here, returned to Yarmuoth on 
Monday.

Miss Alice Riy returned from Halifax on Mon-

Hanson have returned ir 
friends are glad to have them among them again.I ARY GUILLIS.

Uanington’s is the original and genu- 
st on getting Ha ninston’s—whole- 
ade. All RttaU Druggists sell it

Mr. Edgar Robinson is visiting New York city. 
Mrs. H. L. B. Porter of Boston, is the guest of 

Mrs. H. A. Barnard.
ightcr and Master Gillmour 
on Monday.
Lynn. Mass, is visiting reia-

F. Stone left for the World’s Fair on 

was in town this DISINFECTANT.Miss Bessie Blair has returned from 8t. John.
Mr. Otty Sharpe xof St. John, spent Sunday in 

town, the guest of his friend, Mr. W. U. Edwards.
Mrs. Sayre of Moncton, h spending a lew days 

here with her sister, Mrs. D. Stewart.
Miss Bessie Bixty and Miss Annie 'Gr 

have been spending a day or two in St. Andre

er months
The Best Disinfectant Made.Mrs. A. U. Gillmor, Miss Winnie Dick, Mr. Percy 

Gillmor and Master Gillmor leave thb week for St. 
John. Mbs Dick goes to Sackville to atte

have been spending a day or two in St. Andi 
Mi's Berta Smith and Miss Alice Grab 

visiting friends in St. John.
Mr. E. Lee Street of Newci

rod the

Price 25c.aetlc, made a brief 
nl was registered atvisit here during the 

the Windsor. '
Mrs. William Hume of Eastport, 

friend, Mrs. Chas. D. Hill.
Mrs. Howard Grimmer came 

Andrews and spent a day wl 
Hazen Gnuimer, on Monday.

P. MaeNichol. h

Mr. W. M. DeBlo s, 
few days in Digby.

Mbs Wright, Miss Hind, Miss 
Fraser, of Windsor, are the guests

MrУ Pearl Carder, of Annapoli*, xv*s in town 
Monday.

Oar cricket boys, who went to play their St. John 
brethren, speak very highly ol their treatment while 
in St. John, and say they had a great time notwith
standing the fact that they got elighly beaten.

Dr. Homer Croscup and hb sister, who have been 
visiting In Digby, left for their home in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Tuesday.

Miss Jane Wright went to Herring Cove, Halifax 
county, Monday, to be present at the marriage of 
Mbs Josie Ambrose, formerly of Digby,
W. Bragg, of Liverpool, «N. S., which c 
takes place Wednesday.

Miss Horner, of Yarmouth, is visiting in Digby

g those present were : Mbs Mabel McNaugh- 
ton, Mbs Ida Smith, Miss Mabel Patterson, 
(Moncton,) Miss Maggie Grav, Miss Hattie Moore, 
Miss Wynnie McMurray, Miss Mabel Lockhart, 
(Moncton,) Miss Clara Lester, Messrs. B. Lester. 
W. Thom, R- McMurray, R. Wilmot, V. Tayloi and 
W- Smith.

HANAGANCE.
is visiting her

da&i Аго. 30.—Miss Kathleen Emmerson, of Petilco* 
diac, and Masters Clarence and Harold Price, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davidson.

Mrs. Chas. M. Belyea and two children, ot Med
ford Mass., who have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt, returned to their home on Monday

Mr. Frank Duufield. of St. John, who has been 
visiting relatives at Portage for the past fortnight, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Chris. Smith, and two children, left here 
last Thursday afternoon, for Chelsea Mass., to vbit 
her daughter Mrs. Dunfleld of that city, Mrs. Smith, 
intends remaining about one month.
* Mr. Dole of St. John, spent last week a the 
•Portage House,” Portage.

Miss Bertie Davldsen, of “App e Hill” spent last 
Sunday in Peticodiac.

Mrs. R. P. Sleeves and family, are over at Port
age this week, vbiting Mrs. Stevens’ sister, Mrs. 
T. Dunfield.

Mr. Frank Kinnear, (formerly of this village, but 
now ot Clinton, Mass.,) and bride are visiting 
relatives and friends in Sussex and Aoganance.

The people ol this village were shocked to hear of 
the late Frank W. Wetmore, of Apohaqui, which 
took place at New Limerick Maine, la.t Sunday. 
Mr. Wetmore had charge ol the school here during 
the year of 1889, and while here be made many 
friends, who' extend their heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

COR. PRINCESS 
& SYDNEY.CROCKETT,ss Minnie Barnes is in town for a few days, 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs Cameron, Church street.
Mr. H. V. Eiton is home again, after a very 

pleasant vi-it in Boston.
Miss Maria Cnrrie of Halifax, is

Messrs. Edgar Putnain and Frank Smith, are at
tending the academy at Pictou, N. 8.

Mr. Howard Cameron is home from Edinburgh, 
Scotl md, where he has been attending the Medical 
College. His many friends were glad to welcome 
him home again.

Mr. Arthur Brown, is visiting hb mother, Mrs. 
F. D. Brown, church street.

Mr. Frank McDougall of Truro, is in town today 
the guest of Mr. W. McD. Douglass. Uookie.

came up from St. 
with her sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ray worth and children of 
Moncton, spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Holstead.

Dr. George P. MaeNichol has returned from a 
visit to Pittsburg, Penn. He has also been vbiting 
Chicago.

Rev. W. C. Goucher, Mrs. Retty, Mbs Charlotte 
Young and Mbs Nichols form a pleasant party, 
who left last night to vbit the World’s Fair.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brown, 
on the birth ol a daughter.

Miss Jessie Whitlock 
made a brief visit 

Mrs. Hazen 
Andrews.

Mr. C.
Fred,

Mr
buck boi

visiting friends
Miss Bertha Chapman has been visiting the Misses

Mrs. Harris, Moncton, is spending a few days 
with Miss Foshay.

Major Vince, Woodstock, is vbiting at Mr. 
Foster’s. Hie daughter, Miss Lulu Vince, is vbit
ing Miss Annie Musgrove, Mil 

Mrs. E. Erb end Mrs. 8. 
on Friday for Nashua, N. H.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mr. Cbas. Kay, New York, son of Early Kay, 
h visiting his old home for a few weeks.

Miss Martha Barnes returned to Campbellton, on 
Saturday, to resume her duties at school livre.;

Mrs. Wetmore. Mbs Alice Wetmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sands of Moncton, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Robert Crisp 

Mr. Ainsiie Wheaton’s house has been repaired 
for Mr. A. Sherwood, who has removed his family 
from Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood’s many 
friends are delighted at having them back again.

Mrs Snow, Moncton, has been the guest of Mrs. A. 
L. Wright lor the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Cole of Moncton spent Sun-

Istream.
nee and children, leftand Mr. J. T. Whit ock, 

it to St. Andrews, yesterday. 
Grimmer has returned from St.

and Mr. 
eremony H.°

Mrs. S. C. Blair on the
CltATSBRBOX.i’ll Feel Better ” Eaton is spending a day or two inMr. C. H.

Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barnard gave a very pleasant 
ck board ride on Saturday afternoon to a number 
triends.
I hear that a "corn roast" supper is to be one of 

the pleasant entertainments ol the week. These 
attaint are usually very j illy and much fun is antici-

NORTH SYDNEY. BATHURST.all run down and out of 
ou take a few bottles of 1

BARRINGTON.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C Cole 01 

day with Mrs. S. A. Holstead.
Mr. J. II. McMurray of Wind 

ing a couple of weeks with bis moother.
Mr. Ward Pitfield, St. John, wes in the village on

Цfor sale in Bathurst at McGinley’s[Progress is 
Grocery store.]

Auo. 30.—Miss G. Schofield of St. John is the 
guest of Mrs. H. Bishop.

Mr. A. Schofield and Professor Gnnn are also

for sale Id North Sydney at the store 
land & Co.]oi M

BOURESS І8
essrs cope Auo. 29—Dr. Jas. Allen and Mr. Gerard of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived on Saturday evening, and 
were fora couple ol»days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbos. Robertson.

Mr. Archibald and Mr. Emmett Wilson drove to 
Yarmouth last Wednesday, took ia the excursion to 
Annapolis, and returned home on Friday.

The birthday of Mrs. J. C. Wilson was < 
on Saturday evening by a large and 
party at The "Cottage.*1

Dr. Muir and Mbs Alice Muir spent a couple of 
davs in Barrington last week .

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Jenkins returned to their 
home In Long wood, Mass, on Wednesday.

Rev. A. R. P. Williams spent a few days here 
last week, and held services In Church of the Ascen
sion on Sunday.

A ouinotr of the young people drove to West 
Pubnico, yesterday, to attend Father Sullivan’s 
picnic, wli eli I hear was a great success, financially 
and otherwise. Vesta.

0 PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

.^N.8. is spend-
Avu. 29.—With the waning summer many of the 

visitors who helped to make it so pleasant are leav
ing us. Mis* McCall returned to New Glasgow 
last week, Miss Mary Bauld also left by Thursday’s 
train, ijks. and Miss Trenaman left by the “Mar
ion" Жthe same day.

Mrs. Bfcrrngton, Mrs. Frank Barrington and 
Miss Lalia Fitzpatrick are Buying for a few days in 
Baddeck.

1
u!FL? етпііимпт ÜÆriftfïÜS! P*ltl!tr”“ *“J M.btl Lockhart

ShskMl’eamm lallfa at Ilia renidenee ol Judge "'“r”cT.МгогГтмеЯІогїсІгмГS. on Ггі- 
Downes. These talks are most interesting and 
those who aitetid them enjoy them greatly.

Mt>s Berna Main, has .returned from a pleasant 
vbit in t hat ham.

Miss lab Quimby, who has been Mbs Alice Todd’s 
guest, lia« returned to her home in New York city.

M r Henry Barnard lias been spending 
in Calais.

Miss Alb

guests of Mrs. U. Bishop’s.
Mr. J. Wetmore of St. John, is delighting his 

friends with his pre
Misses Minnie O'Brien and Laura Meahan have 

returned from a visit to friends in Campbellton and 
Dalhousle.

The Misses Elhaton have returned from Campbell - 
bey spent a month with their friend* 
fie.

Miss Annie Caruarn is vbiting friends here.
Mbs Hall has returned to resume her duties in 

the High School.
Mbs Ring of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. F. 

DesBrbay.
Mr. G. Gilbert of tit, John, b in tow 

trust the report Is true that he means to 
practise here.

Oar grammar school 
principal in the person 
ton. There is no doubt that 
soon become a favorite in Bath

Mrs. Samuel Adams who spent » few days 
friends in Newcastle returned today.

Mr. W.R. Johnson and Mbs Kathleen -are spend
ing a vacation in Woodstock.

Mr. D. R. Park of Newcastle, was the guest, 
last week, of Dr. W. P., and Mrs. Bbhop.

Master Clarence Adams has returned from a vbit 
to Bar-neuville.

Hon. J. F. McManus. K. |F. Burns, M. P., Mr. 
Jacob White and M. J. H. Stewart are in Freder
icton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop and family have 
completed their vbit here, and returned to Mont
real on Monday night. Barmabt Budge.

celebrated 
very pleasantfood. Bénéficiai alike to 

dold. It strengthens the 
ates an appetite, aids di
ll? vlgorates the system, 
r doctor about it. 
every one. TRY IT. 

PEPTONIZED PORTER №. LTD. S

1, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA. >
:s sell it.

d*& sence in Bathurst.,pt. Anderson of Sackville 
C. Barnes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy and Mr. George Mc
Carthy of Moncton were the guests of Mrs. A. E. 
Frith on Sunday.

Mbs Maggie Gaymor left for Nonnal school last 
Tuesday. Miss Maggie will be greatly missed by 
her many frtends.

Mr. Victor Uowland, St. John,was In Salisbury on

Mr. Sangster and Mrs. A. 
last Monday alter spendii

was visiting Mr. H.

It’sV % ;
ss Janette Robinson

rey Christie b visiting friends ia Halifax. 
'. T. Frazer Draper of Lonbburg, was the 

guest ol Mrs. Vooght on Thursday.
Mrs. Red may ne b spending a few days in Sydney. 
Mrs. Rigby gave a very enjiyable water-picnic 

Thursday.
The match for the tennis cup, which was played 

lor by mixed doubles occupied most of the after
noons last week. Tne drawing for partners resulted 
as folloep.
Mr. Htoward Ross................................Mbs Vooght.
Mr. George MacKey........................Miss Copeland.
R-v. R. D. Btiubrick................ Mbs L. Robertson.
Mr. Gosrip................................................Mi»s Baker.
Mr. Boak......................................... Mrs. E. Christie.
Mr. Ross and Mbs Vooght were the winners. T 
young lady becomes the happy possessor of 
trophy which last year was held by Mr. Gedrge 
MacKey.

Mbs May MacPherson retu 
to day from Newfoundland.

Messrs. H.B. Snyder,A. Powes and Rich. Rro 
'. left by train yesterday for the Canso Regatta. 
Mrs. L. W. Wilson has returned from a visit to 

Baddeck.
Mr. James Imrie of the B. N. S. Halifax, is visit 

lng his uncle, Mr. Peter Imrie at Little Bras d’Or. ft 
Mrs James Vooght gave a pleasant water-picnic 

on Monday. Dallas.

?!ton, where th 
Mbs U’Keece Robinson and Mil 

have returned from St. Martins.
Mr. W. F Vroom, ol the teacher’s college, New 

York city, lias been spending his vacation at his 
home here, b it yesterday for Chicago to visit the 
Fair, be tore he enters upon his duties at the college.

Miss Alice Todd left yesterday for a brief visit in
^ Mrs. John II. Haley has gône to Chicago, she 

will so visittt e Western cities before she returns.
Mbs Ida Smith, gave a very pleasant party to 

some young friends on Monda” evening.
Mr*. Sarah Leoaard. arrived today 

guest of her friend, Mrs. Celia Brown, 
ard comes from Vancouver, where she 
for seveial years.

Mr. C. Fred Stewart, b on a business trip in the 
north of the province.

Mr. Walter Murchie, who has been visiting his 
brother Mr. Ned Harmon Murchie, in Fredericton, 
has returned home.

The family of Mr. Frank Smith returned from the 
Ledgo today.

Mrs. Fredic Bogue, of St. George, is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Puillip Breen.

Mr. Charles Boardnian, U visiting Boston, this

Miss Winnie Dick, of St. Gborge, is the guest of 
Mrs. 8 B. Thompson.

Mbs Whitney, of Boston, is the guest of

Miss Hattie Corning, has gone to Lt. 
a visit among relations.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corey, are 
their new residence on Church Avenue.

Mr. Ernest T. Lee has gone to August 
vbit.

BICHIB UCTO.

: jSmith returned home 
ng two weeks on the

was in the village on
,Г ProgBKss is for sale In Richlbucto by Théo. P. 

Graham. I t-S.Mr. Sangster of Moncton,

APOHAQUI, N. B.

COW BAY, C. B. Aug. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson are visit
ing Fredericton.

Sheriff and Mrs. Wheten witnessed the trotting 
— Ainlier.-t last week.

Mrs. G. W. Mersereau of Doaktown is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Robertson 

Miss Annie Phinney returned to Fredericton last

;n, and we 
reside andAug. 25.—Mbs Kinnear, of Halifax, who has been 

the gucet of Mis. Archibald for some wfeeks has 
returned home.

Mite Lyman, Montreal, is visiting her friend Miss 
Georgle Archibald.

Mbs Chisholm, ol Truro, Mbs Earle, Charlotte
town, Mbs Trites, Mulgrave, are the guests of Mrs. 
H. F. D.mkln at "Bleak House.”

Rev. Mr. Lockyer left on Monday last for New
foundland on a few weeks’ visit to home friends. 

Mrs. Donkin was "at home” Wednesday evening 
mber of her friend*. Among those invited 

were : Dr. and Mrs. McKeen, Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, 
Mbs Chisholm, (Truro) Miss Lyman, (Montreal) 
Mbs Trites, ( Mulgrave) Miss Archibald, the Misses 
Bown, Mbs Challoner, (Sydney) the Misses Jean, 
(Glace Bay) Mbs Lovie Bown, Messrs. Huntsman, 
( Pictou) Jack, Leavitt, McRae, Stead, Russell, 
Patrick, (Glace Bay) Barney and Dr. McLell in. 
Thb wa« one of the most enjoyable dances of the 
season, though quite impromptu.

On Thursday evening the Misses Jean gave a very 
pleasant dance at their home in Glace Bay. Those 
driving over from Cow Bay were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donkin, Mbs Earle, Miss Trites, Miss Chisholm, 
Messrs. Honteman, Jack and Frank Donkin.

We arç glad to have Miss Lovie Bown home again 
from Montreal, where she has a position as nurse in 
the general hospital. Sorry her vbit b so short.

opens this term with a new 
of Mr. Johnson of Frederlc- 

Mr. Johnson will
Auo. 29.—The sad news of the death of Frank W. 

Wetmore at New Limerick Maine, reached ns on 
Monday morning. Hb remains came on Monday 
evening, and were Interred in the Millstreain bury
ing goumi this afternoon- His parent* and friends 
have the deep sympathy of all who knew him. Mr. 
and Mbs Hubbard, Fort Fairfield, Maine, Mrs. 
E. Wetmore and P.S. McNutt St. John, are here 
attending the funeral.

Miss Lillie Fenwick and Mrs. M. Fenwick went 
to St. John last week.

Mbs Gertrude Mace, Vancouver, has been visit- 
ing her aunt, Mrs. 8 F. McCready.

Mr. H. Jamebon St. John, was the guest of Mr. 
nod Mrs. John Abrams, on Sunday.

Mbs Emma Lynn St. John, Is the guest of Miss 
Lena Fenwick.

^and b the 
has* residedMAIDSm K FriL'he

the withapt. Richard McLaughlin reached home on 
Saturday from South America, where he left his 
vessel. Ill health necessitated his return.

Miss McKenna,who has been vi-iting this vicinity 
for several weeks, left for Moncton a few days ago. 

Mr. Richard O’Leary is in Campbellton (hb wei k. 
Mrs. J. W. Morton ol Kent Junction, spent Sun

day in town the guest-ol her sister, Mrs. Malcolm 
MeKinnon. She was accompanied on her return by 
Mbs Nellie Snarr ofShediac.

The names ol Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jardine of King
ston were omitted last week from the lint oi gue*-ts 
given in connection with the excursion party of Mr. 

>hn Ferguson...
Mrs C. H. Cowperthwaite is in town \ isiting her 

son, Mr. Arthur Cowperthwaite.
Miss Eddy of Bathurst, is the guest of Miss Allen 
the Parsonage.
1rs. David Haines of Moncton, 

guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haines.
Mr. Charles Berguson of Net 

vbiting his borne for the past two wte 
day for Bathurst and Newcastle.

MADE
PLUMP rned in the “Harlaw’’

AND Jr.

ROSY.

■^uttner’s Mrs. F. 

George lor 

now occupying 

a for brief

BVCTOUCHE.
I)o you realize the importance ol a 

healthy stomach now that cholera threat
ens? K. D. C. acts 
as a cholera preven
tive, bv restoring the 
stomach to healthy

Free sample mailed 
to any addreas. K. D.

____ C. Company, Limited,
New Glasgow; N. 8., Canada, or 127 State 
St, Boston, Mass.

.....................................................—

Aug. 2J.—The concert held here by the Indies of 
the episcopal church was a great socceaa. The sum 
of $76 waa realized.

Mr. R. A. Irving b spending a few daya at home 
before returning to the law school nt Halifax.

Mr. J. McLean, ef 
Lewisville, are vbftiag Mrs» A. T. Coatee.

Mbs Rowe, of Moncton, ia nakfr* Miss Lizzie

Kmii. hn, of UoUtmoto, ud MU. InM, 
of Hallfex, spent a day here last week. They were“мЕГЙиЙ&ІГЗ- Wâlüua, U тим* to

"ІЇЇЇ£'ІМ5Г> wMto to. в- «.
home before leaving for Daihonsle college, HaMfox.

is In town the

.who has been 
ks.left yester- 

Aurora.

Mbs Annie Oram Somerville, Mass., b visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Wannamaker.

Mbs Lanra Parlee left yesterday to visit friends in 
Westmorland county.

Mr. O. Palmer Bargees of Lindsay 
Misa Ethel Bnrgeaa, went to Bristol, 
to visit their brother, Dr. Bnrgeaa.

Mr. ▲. M. Beldlng. St. John, U 
night’s rest.

Miss Heltie Wannamaker b visiting friends In

WLSION w York

SALISBURY. , ^Ont.^and 

here for a fort-I McLean andMbs M ■ШLike Lightning. Auo. 27.—Mrs. W. Carter gave a very enjoyable 
party last Wednesday evening. The grounds and 
pbzza were decorated with Chinese lanterni 
“Newmaiket," cards and dancing were the amuse
ment*. Ice-cream and cake were served about 
midnight. The Invited guests include^ Misa Laura 
Crandall, Mbs Annie Wilmot, Мім Clara Sleeves, 
Мін Maggie Gaynor, Mbs B. Avard, Mbs Maud 
Burnett. Mbs Lu McMurray, the Mbeee Gray, Mbs 
Agnes Wilmot, Messrs. J. M.Crandall.H. Crandall,

The rapid action of the “great pain cure," Poison’s 
Nerviline, in relieving the most intense pain, is a 
matter of wonder to all who have used it. There U 
nothing surprising in Its résolu, for it b made of the 
strongest, purest and moat efficient remedies known 
in medicine. Nerviline cures toothache instantly; 
crampe tn five minutes ; neuralgia after two applica
tions; rheumatism b at cede relieved by it* ese ; and 
the same may be wtid of all kinds of pate. Sample

sig^abSsss ■ь&ЇЖгЖ
•old by druggists and country dealers.

vigorous growth, 
leease, and makes 
md ailing children 
ind healthy.

YARMOUTH, X.

a*MUe Emm. MuctoUr (return, U>-d.y 
plete her course of training in the Newton

)2r. Brea Gross and bride (see Mtfe Bffis Per- 
ktos) Wgnt f few days but week with Mrs. Gras at

to oom* 
Cottage

Harrison’s Orchestra, of St. John, b announced 
to appear here next Т?в^1‘] )̂т^^е^Ьегери-
dogbt, very many of the dt?xens of Yarmouth wtU 
he glad to see and hear them when they vbit here. tt;1er In Monoton with her daughter Mrs. McAna.

*j£ ,
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Skinners Carpet Warerooms.

Look « this Offer !

SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL MILITARY BRAIDS.OPENED.[C’OHTINUBD FROM FIFTH P>UE.]

SUSSEX.

A vu. ЗО.—Міме McLeod ol Waltham, Mass., 
visited her friend, Miss Arnold, at "The Willows,1 
lust week. Mise McLeod was a former resident of 
Sussex, and was heartily welcomed among us again.

Mr. Guy Ivinnear was iu St.John last week to 
.attend the tennis tournament and ball.

Mr. Leonard of Hast port, Me., was in Sussex 

last week at the (Jucen.
Miss Ross has gone to St. John to visit relatives. 
Mr. V. 11. Гену and, Miss May returned to Sus- 

Friday, ready to resume their teaching ou 

Monday morning.
Miss Call and Miss Montgomery, who have been 

spending the summer here at “The Knoll" went to 

St. John
going to Miss Call's home in Newcastle.

Mrs. ii. Wet more Merritt and sou, went to St. 

John to spend Sunday.
Mi-s Betts of St.John, h-s returned to Sussex, 

and is staying at “The Knoil."
Major and Mr*. II. Montgomery t ampbell spent 

Friday in St. John.
Mr. J. M. McIntyre h ft on Friday night to visit 

at his former home in D.iIIioiimv.
Miss S. E. 14-Boo returned Lome on Saturday 

from lier visit to Newcastle and Campbell!mi.
Miss Ross, of Amherst, i< xi-iiing her sister, Mrs. 

John Tlioii

of Nova Scotia, received the ~.оІ intcdigeiu-o ol his 
father’s sudden death which 
Cliari'jfetoivn, I*. H. I. Mr. Moore left for that

turn nl.
Messrs. XVaiivr Graham and Ralph Iîohcrt.MU», St. 

John, spent Sunday with their parent? here.
Mr. Treniaiii. of Halifax, i- staving at the Kiudl. 
Mr. 11. 4. Arnold spent S'onlay in >t. John 
Mis. .1. !.. Harris ol Moncton, was in 

over .*»iiii lav,die guest ol Mis» Foi'sliav.
Judge •)' till'oil, ol lllilitax,

K. J. tinmt here

III Jl III!.
Rev. Mr. F- 

pulp

John, 'align! і he service.
S. 11. Wl Mis W! "v 

St. J'.Ml oil M "i i-‘ X ■
Jl l,n 11.0iett id і 1 •.,!••, N. * . , 

lu і-- on Saturday.
Mr. R. sto. Li.-n, xx

This Week. 

ENGLISH Fancy Trimming Braids.
The Ramsdell Patent Bow Pole at

Navy Blue and Black

ALL-WOOL
DRESS SERGES.!

HALF1 PRICE.Ш

!HEAVY RETTED LACE, Call early and don’t get disappointed as stock is limited.

c V-
O’ r-'

В
i.f. 0^C .. XV

Stock in all Departments Complete.E зг> 4 to io inches wide, for 

j Skirl and Waist Trimming.

-A-

, \V v-t-Б ■ іa few days beforeSaturday to

At
:

Skinner:
■

Which hold tlit-ir color, with- j 

stand the Rain or Fog and j
■

KID GLOVES. V.I» •>1 1<Xmake up a most Sty Nsh and We are making great improx'ements on our 

“ Block," (there is no doubt about that,) and we are 

going to have large first-class new Stores, by and by.

In the meantime we are selling Clothing cheaper 

than ever before. We don’t pretend to offer all our 

Goods at “ Manufacturer’s Prices,” because that 

would be worse than foolish on our part, but some 

Lines we have marked down at cost price, and others 

beloxx-.

і
її г &c„ &c.Durable Costume.

;
I

і і

Samples Mailed to any Address.. Moore, the popular ucct.t of the lt.u k
■7
4

>i
iirrvd "ii Friday in

zéî‘*iîîrt‘:''ÿ5" :-r 6? Z|

u лух

S itiir.lav morning to In- pn *rtit at the
W*0”—4V

■

^.Ч-Л

V-^x'V

V.

\
Ri v.till" gllP't of 

*iltty пні Thill'day.
•ni Mitnrdav and Mitidax

on XYediit"
■ і noli I lie Scott >pv

KG- We offer you those bargains not only one day 

but any and every day alike.

BLUE STORE,

Cor. Mill and Main Sts.,

North End.

•r'Lay.of Wind-or, N. s., occupied 
napii.'l cl.ni. h mi Sunday vv-t.n.g. 

чіл.vt liap’i-t niaic quartette» of >t.

ai d duUglitt i', vi-iud 

\ i*ited i.i' h

1 the
' -jli > ■ ; -S

.- " 1 ' —r. .-v..."I і I ot the 
livinni.il - * TfpLI

■

.

і nd li.iugiitcr, returned In 
oil M uinl.їх - ’I’o.-x xx "i v n - 
Lilith >ii.vkt'in xx ho intend' 

with them, 
pi'l'lllar річ I'!!' I-'!' ol I III' (Jill HI, 
Malted in Monday 1"Г . 11 ip I-'

toil, i- -, biting Mr. A. 

1.11 ,1?, i' It 1-1*1 Vt■' N t" 

Amlu-lst, x, as ill town th:»

Л-Чtheir home 
t чішраіі.іуіі by 
- о.-1 •; injr t і xx 
' Г. І», le

•■■ .і Mv*. H ic iy .*
Mon! n 1 • І І ОІОГНО.

.M і . I . ! t! :;V. 1. V, of Ko.
Mrirkii ou Mai kl .imvitl" 

• v. A. i.îll.d Ml*- 
v"f i: the W • і ; et’' Fair .

Mr. .J. (. >-. .idle, o| 
xvi і k '.U tin II ' I >» pot h 

ЛІ r*. .1. I,'. є 1.1 
'pending the Si.UI-'ill Г 
home < П Moi.:! !V.

AllIOilg lliç s’r.llgv 
M r. 1*. s. Me N

1*1 tilS'citl:
Mi-* s

■} ■

I 310XUT0S.
t

rAonus.-s i.i for ?ai<‘ in Moncton a* tl' - Mono, 
ton Book S ore, the Centrai Book Store, A. 11. 
Join's, Main street, and by J. L. McCoy-1

An.. ">u—I Imvc never noticed Moncton being 
unite *o pay for the time of year as it is nuxv, lots of 
pic-nit *, a few piiriit-s, and її* for theatres, the Opera 
House is seldom closed. Thursday the Mom-ton 
audience was delighted wi li “Verona Jarbeau" 
and her excellent company.

(Jiiilc .a number of strangers are in town to-day tu I 
witness the great Hotel Biuiisiviek Futurity Stakes 
to be trotted this altcruoon at.d to-morrow. Tlicsf 
arc noxv annual events and promise to he even more 
Kiii'ves'fiii than formerly. The races are generally 
attended hy a l.irsc number of Indies, the Moncton 
ladies, an a rule, being fond of handsome horses.

k from a |

.1. >

Tasted Cocoa flat I Like Ш fell.iilhi: family, who .l ave been 
HI t ti.iljniletoHll I'l'llirilVil

in t >xvn on
Nnt; and Mi.V II. Ei levs,of >*. do 
. 'MeN iiiti b uiid T»r. h icmui.iig,

FALL FAIRS,іTiU'sdiiv

t A. M — ETC.=
ho has hail Sir C. A. CAMERON, M. if. Eres, of Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.• I nderri

Excursion Tickets will be 

sale from St. John as follows :v.'ie- n .-.n ncrv : 1: 
'.V,:S \ l I V pl'j'l.ilir

onh. r I
e l.i*t "I the «

Г departure Ів V 
I'll' . >1 I" I )iиI'_ e

x e r >iі-s Sp, і.■• 
Mr. Л. XV. I •• Il.'tn-n I till .11 d 

Veal a If in'.'.
Ml-. Eel k n '

>E

BESTIT PAYS та SELL TIEr< gri tted
I tl World’s Fair si Chicagoh

Ii • I last xvvi 
nne Nex1 і-іічіс. 
f Ni XV Vast le is V biting 

d Street.
vc returned

I AT iSf: KO KA<’II. Trnr:*t Tickets good i 
Nu\". lath AT Sidu.mt liAt’ll-Tourist fie 
good 3tid.iy' troiu date .'old Loth good to stop 
at i>< ti-.it and R ist thereof. X 1’ Md.ôO KAV- 
SBVr. 7; :: and Sth on tv, t-omlto return until SI 
•20th. No stop over allowed in either direction.

ГІІ..Ш.І' - 
. !.. В. I

Bots lord Street, 
er and family Ini

■m h it <yi MoiuUv nip I t for 
Vorld’s Fair and other p-duts

I you: g people had a pier.it- at 
•out two in the afternoon re

nt Halifax 
day* wiili 

•nev Main Street. 
i' visiting Mi" M

d S.llis гм urn. o on 
*it to |‘. F.. I'luinl 
isit.ngher mother at s-. Mar

ti and iliiiglitcrs relume ! on 
ott'ie where they have been

••■nofihe I. C. R.engineering d". 
b* i n in M'ltitreal for tiic greater 
engaged In work in сопіи 
returned home on Saturdi

K'іi'h Rninuie of . Joi n 
: Hu if xvну to Campbell-

Boston is the guest ot Mr. Ilil- 

rom P. E. I-laudns

w M ;. Mo v. :t of Ar«t, і - •
. і N . a : і і her. і і . . M r. 'I

Rat k
SEPl!

L Rev. J

Hains Slate at LewistonіЛГ„Г/.

M i-- Ai - " Rvao^ Or.
Foi* suie by ; 111 leiulin.Lr dealers.і ih

i.
AT RSÎ.OO КАСТІ — 
turn until SEPT. Kith :
SEPT. 4th and Лі Ii only,

Provincial ^Exhibition

"2ml to lltli gond to ГС-
ЛТ »Л.(ІО КАГ1І-

■I ' xv hob a* boon visiting Ms" 
her home in 1 ruro.
•t Mount Vincent (.’■
$xvc н у —-p nt а I xv 
"I-- Mf<xveelicv Main

<S<3 ■і.
good to return uuul ti

I lx
Hir k I.x M: ilhelon s iturday la- 

met tocetlici and ha 
' l.round' Ol Mr. Jli
gue.14 Mr. and Mrs. I

' ll.of Mont ton, a

1 to Wallli

b,A„’і мі- i: "d X'l-. IV'V C'llttcn,■*.* • ;d at jVloiitvealIHlol l. I R: I'M. VI: Thursday :XXI.У frI WillF AT NIB Л» KACH-SEPL. 4th, fitli and Sth, and 
AT lût I» tm КЛІТІ—SKPT.6th and Till only, good 
to return until SEPT. 13th.

I' Hi. lull'd' 
M. 011 X I

N :■i.d. 1. dr-John В libI
1 Іоне lires» її' xv » te : 

. Mr цц.1 Mi». Wm.
U «•:«;«»•*-, M • - .‘lid Mr*.

S II toil It.-ixea, Mr. 
Mr. Ja'. Riei aids and

ii Su.iday with friends 

John, I* I lie guest of

11.11.si 11If 1 h.dl FXX Lu, Hi lr-. K R. F Bmw 

XXL >

tl.•1. ■fd ed
Міні .i.' F M

\к IndusMal Fair-TorontoBil k, aid “JlI)VIE V;7kh
RK1 dii-i pkiudld I..9 A. Td' AT Si“0 ЛО КЛ< II -SEPT, btli to 141 li and at 

NIB f»o КЛОН—^KPTi 8th and lltli only, good to 
ІО I'CtUl'Il u

Provincial Exhibition
at .Fredericton

AT #ii »«> K.VTI -SKPT. IS to 21 inclusive ; 
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Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. XVilbur returned last wet k 
from their visit to Chicago.

Dr. and Madame 1 > •! 
spent several days in town 1

Mr. Pottinger, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, Me*srs. 
K . It. F. liroxvn, Г). White and T. X'. Cooke return
ed on Fridav Imm their visit ro the World's Fiijr.
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ii spent Saturday in

I.
gratillations to the Mayor- 

on the arrival of a little diiuc liter. 
Mr. Fred Fowler of St. Job

I. Sumneri'D. Dr'inond and 11. McIntyre < t 
spent Tuesday here.

Tun Montgomery ol >t. John.iuis bit- 
• parents for a few days, ns has nl

Mr*. J. XV. t .n. v, h -V w X -•!k, xx l . ha* le.-en I ,j Меіи» re of SU"C\.
th" gm-l I'bMl'.D. Vhe'.i.Hl. Sill. V the. і-пунш. I Sa:tlenf<lir Voting men gave their lady, friends a =
11 ‘M'î >.‘dіt'l>Idіl'vlîLaif i’ "': ursltnvi't id.-a'ant moonlight sail on Mmi.l iy evening. Among J 

liietiib, 1 tif strangers pn 'cut xverc Mrs. llazvii and Mr*.
ü'lLIIïï;:.;! H"»"'"■■"і"'"'........"f мі-.і--'-'-і"Г"‘сі,..ітш.
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foiici і ■' Weil»e.'.l.;v evening xx iiiLiiig , Mrs. <ii urge MolV.it t axe a small daiice hi't week. ;
for her aril'll.- periomiui.ee and per- , NKsv|.s v<)llÈl. IU„, xVilkinson have returned to !

die WorJ.lL 1’ ! so?r,

M'-. j "“y,1

alter 'pendiiu а »х«ч-к with
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і I’hoobe.ss is for sale in Cami-belltou at the toie 
jf A. L. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealt r iu 
.try good*, groceries, boots ami shoe*, hardware, 
school books, slatfonery, furniture, carnage • ami 
m ichinerv. 1

Аги. 30.—Mr. XV ill Ran nie, left on Thursday for 
ChailoLtetown mid St John, hi’ er sp-.'tiding a couple 
of month* with his parents «who i re summering

Mr. Master-on of Churlo, was in t.'uupbvllton on 
Saturday last.

Mi-s Ethel Metzler, nl Moncton, and Miss Finnic 
Brnxvn, of St.John, who hate hem the guests of 
Miss Nellie XVlIliams for a few weeks returned home 
on 1 »'t Friday.

Mr. Ilenrv M. Debt-remix, spent a day or two in 
town last week.

Mrs. Robt. Moflat, of Dalhousiv, visited friends 
here on last Saturday.

Rev. J. 1j. McDonald, spi 
tri al last week, and left thin
*°Mr. K 

last Tuesday.
The Mis«es Alice and Edith Rnnnie, had a very 

enjoyable visit io Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Mr. Guv Veit* is expected home tomorrow from 

Digby, xvnere be spent his vacation.
Mr. Thomas XV. West of Bird Island, Minn., ami 

Mr. Kvnn. Cool, made a brief visit to Dalbôusie i n 
Sund .y last.

Miss Martha Barnes returned from Salisbury on 
Saturday and took charge of her school on Monday.

The bicyclists organized a moonlight excursion 
for last Friday. About forty persons attended and 
it is to be regretted that the member* of the club 
who went to a great deal of trouble to make the 
altair u most enjoyable one xve:e not better patron
ized. The evening was glorious and a very plcu- 
i ant time was spent by tlio*e who took in such a 
bvuutihil sail down the liver to the strains of the 
(J. C. band.

Messrs. XXL 
Duncan and 
Sunday last.

Miss Mugem Morin and Mis* Sadie Scars, left 
this morning tor F redcrleton to attend Normal school. 
We wish the joung ladies every тссеь* in their 
et ud its.

Mr*. Ward, Mrs. Bli*s XVard and Miss Ward, of 
Moncton, who have Just returned from Chicago, are 
the guests ol Mrs. George bears.

Mr. J. H. Sprague and Mr. L. 8. McDonald, of 
Boston, who have been spending the summer with 
Rev. T. L. McDonald, intend leaving for their home 
tonight.

is* Gertie Jardine

Mr Lewis, principal of the grammar school, re
turn! d last week from hia bolida}*, and rebumed 
his dune* on Monday morning.

.vn*B Robiiaille of Levla, P. Q., it the guest of 
Mrs. Alphonse Laçasse.

The many friends of Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, 
be glad to hear that after being révérai week* 

confined to ber rooms, she is now able to take a 
stroll around ber garden.

Owing to Rev. Father McDonald’e absence last 
wetk. the exact amount realized at the R. C. bazar

l

m 1» not knoxvn, hut it is believed that the sum ot 
$1200 was made. Several of the prettiest articles 
were won as follows : Parlor lamp. Mr. XViiliam 
O'Brien, beatitilul palming, Miss Maggie Morin, 
handsome piano lamp, Mr. XV. M. Delaney, Magic 
1 mtern, Mr. William htorey, a pretty frame, Miss 
Nellie O’Leary, bhakt'peaii’s wmks, Mr. W. J. 
Williams.

Ir. Albert Mott attended court in Dai., usie yes-

Miss Еп.ішч Malu r is v.siting her 
Shehaii of Clmrlo.

Mi's Miller icIt last evening for Eel River where 
she will spi ml some time ut her lutine.

Major Alexander registered at the 
St. John oil Monday.
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«if America, xvlinher'lie lui* gone on an і х’.еініеп •
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I Los Av.geh s, Viilifomi.i, xv’.» 1 
in < liai Інші mill buy Du I Ml'* Lu-k і* visiting Mrs. Théo. S -ott.

Hoc. Mr. Topper xvas in toxvn last wetk to take ; 
hi' Липі: v back to Ottawa.

(I;::);

w tcnl>atlll'l.iV. sister Mr*. P.

x.-Nel.iv visit- :Mr». Robert Mollat and her daughter 
ed !riei'd* up rive: reevntiy. ^ I

Mi. !.. M.dlat lias been nt St. John and Fri derie- і

■"’Si...
,'ir*. Hari i'ou, • ! S;.cl.v iilc. hag been thc-gu' ol 

Mi». J s'. l«obiii'"ti. Mr*. HaiiifOi. - '
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e Iloyul  ̂Hotel
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;i pt І V ateil the

Mr. till*. ( ol.lll'OII, Ol >t. job 11, visited I tends ill 
IX ll III'! WC‘ k.
.ХІГ-. Snow l a.

і
Mr

A nu і • C rdon Ini* returned to Boston.
Bert Bi.-n aliafl visited Bntliurst lately.

r і K.it I nirst people have vi'itcd ii* 
Litvlx, viz., Mi-* Metihait, Mies "Tri n, Mr. and 
‘lr-. Ji-.і..і * F і r ii'on ami Mr. Albert >tewnrt.

Mr. А і in rf Me Kendrick of Cmiipbelltoii, 
toxvn this week.

Miss Caine.-on ( Montreal), is visiting the Misses 
Sp;wnr*.

Miss Ida ( ixuiphelhon has friends visiting lier. 
JltilgO Killg of St. John, held CfUri lull' this 

k. In addition to our own lawyers the follow
ing wire in attendance :—Mes'is. Mott, Mc.Xlli'tcr 
(( ampbellion), Currcy, Montgomery, Devine, 
Iliizen (St. John). McIntyre (8us«ex).

Mr. Kennedy, mmiugcr of the Bank at Campbell* 
ton, spent Sunday in town.

Rev. Mr. Fislnr has had an addition to bis family

j Mr. Alex. Chisholm is out after a sevrre 
Mr. John Miller, one of our на 

zens, died on Sunday, alter an 
Dr. Ktew.ut. I hour*.

Mr. mid.'l... Ojvl.l !.. Dl.-k.m. Iu».i nl»n*»l ’ ,|'!uL-/muKw.‘mL 

from Cape Breton where they have been sojourning 
for the la't two months.

Mrs. Stanley Atkinson of New York, is at home 
for a short visit.

I am sorry to hear that Miss Minnie Cogswell is 
ill with fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiali \\rood left for Fredericton on

*s VOUCvrt l Ulllp H’lflJ
as tut vi: it.Mr.

nt several days in Mon- 
morning for Frtderiu-

E. McLeod, of Montreal, was in toxvn, on

Anti. 2D.— Mis. J. Garden and clilldrcu of Wood- 
st.u k, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. T. J. Carter is spending a few day* with her 
parents in Ilarlland.

Mrs. Cole of XVoodstock is visiting н*. і is Sarah 
Watson.

Miss Kate XVutson and Mi «s Jessie Mitjuarrio 
have returned from Ashland, Maine.

Miss Edjth ilbbits is sp< tiding a few weeks with 
friends at Ashland.

Miss Bet :a Bcdi 11 is spending a few weeks with 
і her brother at Stacey ville, Mr.

Miss Jeiini • XVut'ou went to XVpodstock last 

nt last week

rt IllT tow 11 
excursion to a

hail w ho І- at present at 
ce, gave n Hi liulilltil mooiuight 

lew- tneed' on Thursday evening.
Mi. and Mr*. James Nl. hid start for the X. м . I ' 
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Аго. 2'.'.—Mr. Charles Pickard left for Montreal 
on Kii la.»- Mr. Pickard intends to attend the title 
nialvli ni Ottawa before returning.

Mrs. Russ ot Halifax, is the ■-!ie*l of Iter unde,

xv.-I k in t'.v 
iTioiuus I'.'l.l 
I'l.earell out

I: R
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.srz 1ГГ;
I IrouiSl.Jvliu.Ti

Mi" Ethel Ruin ne and Mi»* Kathleen Bourne, 
are spending it lew weeks in hi. John.

Mr. Harrison arrived on Saturday mid took charge 
ol the <»rammer school this week.

Mrs. Ilarii', o^ XVolfvdle, is tlie gilt-t

By Ilooel's Sarsaparilla—BIooil I’ol- 
soned by Caukcr.

Read the fojlowlng from a grateful mother: 
“My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years 
old, and it left him very weak and with blood

out respected citi- 
i illness of a few

:
Miss Smnpsnn of Caribou, Me ., spe 

lu re, the guest ol Mi'* Mary Bedell. 
Dr. Lawr- cec of Truro, whs iu town 1

;;
of Ncxv Richmond, has been 

utgomery.
_ „ Lawr- cec of Truro, was iu mtvn Fridxy 
Mr. and Mrs. lift'd Bedell, Salmon River,

me today after a*
•I. XV’illiams, Thomas M 
J. Davidson, drove to

cDevitt, W. J. 
Dalhousie on Sunday here.

Mrs. Harr\ 
visit to the

II із eyes becameроічоп«'(1 with enn
so inflamed that his sufferings were intense, and:■ ry Tibhits returned lion 

Barony and Fredericton.UREEXtriCir.
for seven weeks hodaunhtiT, A vu. 20,—Among the guests at Kim wood last 

week were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hay and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stone and family, 
returned to the city were Mr. and Mrs. Uav and 
family, Mr*. Gerow and family, and Master Maurice

SEHCASTLE.Could Not Open His Eyes.
СИЛТПЛ HI. I took him twice during that time to the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their 
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow 

him Hood's

RES* is for sale in Newcastle by MrxIL *- Those who iPROti 
Aitkin.]

The moonlight excursion, under the auspices of 
tne Boys' Brass Band, on Friday evening,. was a 
grand success. The attendance was very large, 
there being over two hundred people present. 
The music, consisting of orchestra and Brass Band, 
wu* VI ry fine. Everybody enjoyed the beautiful 
moonlight sail and the selection* by the band.* 
There was a display of firewoiks during the even- 
ldg, as the boat steamed up and down the river. 
Large crowds at Chatham, Douglastown and Nel
son were greatly disappointed at .the jMttner did 
not call at any of these piety*. - The excursion was ' 

Filtered the most pleasant of the season. The 
boys intend bolding a picnic at Millerton on the 
20th ot September. All who attend may expect » 
good time.

s* is for sale in Chatham by Edward[ F KOI! RE 
JobniOil]

Au«. 2D.—The social event of last week in which 
Chatham and Newcastle were close rivals both in 
Interest and numbers was the concert in the latter 
place Wednesday evening, given under the auspices 
of the ladles of Bt. Andrew’s presbyterlan church, 
Millertowu, Mrs. Ja«. Robinson and Mrs. J. XV. 
Miller, assisted by friends from both towns doing 
much to assure the success of one of the best musi
cales ever given on the Mlramicbl.

The participants were Principal and Mrs.Harri
son, of Mt. Allison Academy, Sackville, Miss Annie 
bhirrefi of Boston, Miss Alice Gibson of FieJerlc-

ay.
t.D I commenced giving 

Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. I 
never doubted that it wived hie eight 
if not hie very life. Yot 
tlmonial in airy way you cho 
ready to sound tire praise of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good It did my son. 
Abbie F. Blackman, 2888 Washington 8t, 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Dr. McDonald and little daughter ot Pctit- 
codiac, and Master XV tl in- Rogers of Hopewell, have 
been visiting at Capt. Morris’.

Mrs. Amos. Atkinson, who has been spending the 
summer at Cape Traverse is iu town for a shut t time.

Mr. A. W. Young, of the Commercial college, 
returned to town on Saturday. Mr. Young is ac
companied hy his bride, who will no doubt be a 
valuable acquisition to society.

Miss Clara Norris has gone to Halifax for a few 
week’s visit.

Rev. Cecil XViggins and Master Jack returned on 
Saturday after a pleasant visit of two weeks in 
Cuarlottetown.

Miss Maggie Hols'ea l returned to Moncton list

of good.Purdy.
Mrs. Rowe intends making a visit in 8t. John, 

before returning to her home in Boston.
Mr. Albert Hay and a party of young ladies went 

on a very enjoyable fishing excursion one day Let

WMre.

may use this tes- 
ose. I am always

F -
Is visiting friends in New--Si

K*k

■feand Miss Betts spent a day at-John White 
Elmwood last week.

Mr. Allan and family who have been summering 
at Westfield also spent a day at Elmwood last week.

Dr. and Mrs. McAvenny and family will leave 
for St. John on Tuesday.

Miss Edith Tilley of Toronto, is expected at Elm
wood this week.
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
NOW SHOWING IN

French and German Wool Dress Fabrics
British noblemen and gentry haunt the 
vast game preserves. And the tourist 
throngs move hither and thither, tarrying 
for but a day or an hour, countless bright 
and colorlul human threads and interlâe-

yourself. Look sharp now I’m hungry.’’ 
There is laggardness m his step and tone, 
but he answers you respectfully enough : 
“All right, sir, I’ll see directly.”

A long time now elapses. You begin to 
really worry. Perhaps you may have the 
temerity to pull the tassel of a huge bell- 
cord, and alarmingly hear the resultant 
clanging and clamor like that from the 
eflorts of a new set of change-ringers. 
A shock-headed maid plumps her shock 
head within the door. She too seems 
alarmed, and she asks, “what might you 
be a wantin’ sir?” You toss her a six
pence and explain. She also says she’ll 
see about it “directly.” The waiter at 
length taps at your door, but does not 
come m. He warily inserts his napkined 
arm and a portion of his head. “Sorry 
sir, but the cheese an’ the joints looked up, 
sir. Might there be anything else you 
might be wishin’ to ’ave, sir?”

Ravenous and desperate you repress 
burning words and handy furniture. and at 
last gasp out. “In—heaven’s—name—is 
—there—anything—sn—this—house—I — 
can— get—to— eat—before —I— starve ?” 
The door is closed a little, but the voice 
behind it returns : “Oh, yes, sir. "Am an’ 
heggs, sir. Hexcell eut ’am, an’ fresh laid 
heggs, sir. Will it be a pot o’tea with ’em 
sir, an’ some bread an* butter? All werту 
neat an’ tidy, an’ no wait at all, sir.” You 
groan assent and sink into your chair with 
another traveller’s castle-of-air ruthlessly 
shattered.

lasting ham and egg 
and ham and eggs!” But they are all be
fore you in a jiffy (for they have been all 
the time preparing) and your busy, bustling 
landlady with whitest cap upon her head, 
sweetest cloth for your table, with dainty 
pot of “clotted” cream, deft pot of odor
ous tea beneath a pretty “cosey,” and her 
most winsome smile and purring potterings 
around you, smooth away your frowns, un
til you half forgive their rank duplicity in 
the snug and cheery comfort you have 
found. It is the same in Scotland as in 
England. The dialect only differs. Ask 
only for ham and eggs and tea. You will 
then always be served quickly and well. 
Besides your bill will be less • for you will 
be accounted an old and a wise traveller.

Boswell

QUIET OBAOY THE SEA
t Bow Pole at

IN AND ROUND ABOUT A SCOTTISH 
8 UMMER RESORT.•RICE.

ings across the sunny land.
But there is nowhere a place in Scotland 

like the American Lone Branch, Coney 
Island, Newport, Nantucket or Bar Harbor,

England’s Southport, Bournemouth,
Brighton, Margate, Ramsgate or Scar
borough, were 1 bawling, Babelbic 
josi le and perspire while bands blare and 
fakirs roar. strathpeffer away north m 
Rosshire, Rothesay in Bute near the mouth 
ot the Clyde, and Oban here in the Western 
Highlands, 8
what may be termed great water-])
Strathpeffer is distinctly a spa and is ex
ceedingly aristocratic, Rothesay is chiefly 
the summer-home of Glasgow’s wealthy 
•families, Oban is spa, seaside resort and 
the great temporary halting-place ot British 
and foreign tourists in their journeys to and 
from the Highlands and Islands; while 
fully two score ot the most scenically" in
teresting tours to be found in Scotland of 
necessity includes a visit here. Some of 
these, like the tour to Fort William and 
Inverness though the greatest ef Scotch 
loch and the Caledonian Canal, to Mull 
Skye, Gairfoch and Loch Maree; and 
above all to Staffs, Fingal’s Cave and 
thç silent, sacred ruins ot Iona, are not 
surpassed for historic interest and senic 
grandeur in the whole world.

Were it not for the bright tides of life 
continually ebbing and flowing through 
Oban, the white city, embedded in emerald 
and blue with an outer rim ot purple where 
the ghostly mountains lie, would impressive
ly recall those silent, half oriental towns 
ot white, like flecks ot beaten toam between 
the sea and hills, you will see upon the 
southern shores while sailing upon Mediter
ranean waters. There is an depth of color 
and light here, at times beautifully softened 
by feathery mists from sea and mount, 
which intensifies this seeming, and is very 
dear to the heart of British artists. Little 
is there to know or see of gay social life in 
Oban. The decorous Scotch nature is ever 
warily decorous in passive pleasures ; and 
those who are not here for the season sub
sist in a sort of a droning purring ot quietj 
which strongly posses all who come to idle 
through a day or week. Quiet, rest; a 
drinking in of the blended sea and mountain 
air : a silent contemplation of all the grand 
and lavish scenes that nature spreads to 
view ; perhaps the gentle mental ni 
conning the ancient Gaelic pages the cen
turies have left to read in the grim ruins of 
Castles Dunolly and Dunstafinage, in the 
latter ot which was kept the “Stone of des
tiny in the Clach-a-Choin pillar where 
Fingal bound bis do£ Bran ; in Kerrera’s 
castle Gylen and Dairy field, where the 
second Alexander died ; and in the wond
rous coming and going ot tourist folk from 
every land, are found the witching thrall of 
Oban. Its summer folk idle little upon its 
pretty streets- They stroll listlessly in its 
lanes and mountain paths. They haunt the
qua, . and see the «Marner» come and go Abont th. Proc,.„ of coining
hke dreamers gazing upon the pleasant ,hep™ciou. Met.,,
scenes of dreams. The lights are scarcely , js r„ther difficult t0 „tempt a descrip- 
lighted ,n the long gloaming of eventide. й f how m ie mlde. Even encyclo- 
And when night, the pale laggard here, at pil.dUl wbich are supposed to be equil to 
last appears, Oban and ita lardy happy £ d emergeK„ object to that, 
summer idlers are asleep. In a measure they are right. To get the

Here as elsewhere in Scotland and you best idea ot the multiple and minute pro- 
cannot avoid the humidity, nor can you fail 0, minting one ,nuetbe ,n eyewitness,
to observe one of the curious effects upon J lddl charm * ,he proceedings to stand 
Scotch people themselves. They are either , be d fumaces, arranged in sentinel- 
wholly indifferent to It. influence or seem ule rows, to see them open their jaws and 
to possess a sort of liking font, from lane look right down into the fiery cavern,

F ŒrSp-ripird ïiStSî1"
their regular vocations in pelting showers, a,f,he |a,cination 0, a novice ,he great iron 
as if utterly unconscious of the drenching ,|]0utb o i and clo,i„g. betrayed him- 
element. Excursion and picnic parties set „ int0‘a ne6„ little explanation of the 
forth for a days outing in a pouring ram process ot minting money Officer Brown 
with the same enthusiasm as on a clear £„ been manv years at the Mint, so the 
morning. The indifference to the mist and „І8І,0Г lietened (,ith intereat- aa ,0 one wh0 
the rain may have become a national apoke wkh authority. Here is the process 
characteristic through the universal use by a ^ nut8^e]j r
Scottish people ol woolen clothing, so per- ,.Mtkj money,*' said he, with one of 
feet in quality and comfortable m texture ^oto eioquent waves of the hands he keeps 
as to protect the body from the ill-effect о bv him uae on explanatory occasions 
sudden change in temperature and the chill a, t|ieae ,.ia [ like making eake. 
ot evaporating moisture. But you cannot y mix fhe dougb, we mix ,be metal, 
account for the apparent actual liking oi y „„ the doB h int0 ahape, we roll 
mist and drizzle, drizzle and mist, save on out lbe metal into bars. You cut the 
the theory that endless companionship with . int0 cak we CHt ,he metal into
anything so exasperating as intermittent c0“| Tben we a,,mp them. The metal 
fog, sun and drizzle in time gives the habit ,eft oyer melted up‘and uaed agaln, juat 
ofni|.4D?i.1^I not indeed olI love. as the cook gathers up the left-overs, rolls

That the Scotch love their mists and them again, In,1 cut. more cakes.’1 
dnzztos you have endless proof, ‘-Dear Jn ^her words, an amoun, „f metal, say 
Auld Reekie” (Old Foggy or Smoky) is h equi,ale„t 0f $110,000 in gold, whicb 
not the only pridelul appelation for mist- chemic‘a|1 ia made up <j0 per cent, gold 

drizzle-sprinkled Edinburgh 10 cent copp”r, ia puUnlo a black-
one of the most interesting cities o the leld cr^ble aboil the size of a peck 
world, but ins the love-name ot all old ці, kept in the furnace one
Scotia itself. Any day in the year you will hour and fifteen minutes. The workman 
meet grouba of society ladies or business hig |d u aacredI, aa the cook

gathered at crossings or near impor- ^ ̂  a»d wben Де molten liquid is
tant building entrances, cheery as tarks on ^ the consistency he takes
a June morning in their exchange of cour- ,^E.cornered black-lead cup, about the 
tesies or gossip, while tiny nils ot rain are ^ that would fit a monkey’s head, and
memly conning from their ears, chma.and dj $2,000 worth of the metal at a
noses, or seeking along tole alive vertebræ ^ ^ out ain with that m.rvel-
the sequestered and spongy shades of want- , Soxterity, which only comes from

esque ltodii.g-pl.to and in^'^orge^Street ”ьеУ°і“сІе“ агтГоїіье iron

scores of people standing idTy m tto nun ; about twelve inches long and about
..though they had come out of irksome g.,, inch йіск
and confining habitations for an mvigont- Ih i ola are objected to a process 
•ng sup, literally sup, of this jort of ЛеЛ rfn)Ui ehich lengthen, them with-
air. EpoabL. Wakeman. put jncrmuing the widtm The ban are

Australian Estates. ’then1 ready to be cut One machine cuts
Australia is the count y ot immense ea- the (coin, another stamps them after the 

tales. Ot three advertised for sale in a -process of milling has been performed. 
Melbourne paper the area of the firat is -Milling in mint parlance, has somewhat of 
484 square miles, and of the second «8 » different signification than in ordinary 
square miles, and of the third 653 sqnwrw vernacular. It signifies the rolling over of 
miles. They are aU in Queensland. 4he idge of the coin preparatory to stamp-

of the first is only $1,600 ami, jag it with the minute denticulationa, which 
the cattle on the pasture are valued at $1? ere cemmonly known aa the milling. The 
each. It it watered by e river, and hae-ws Stattar » part ot thaqameam oi' Stampm*. 
town on one side ninety miles distant, от ЯШ is done at the time that the signet is 
the other 160. put on the coin.

The advantage of the second is that it Speaking of Mumping introduces the 
lies between three towns, which are is- large corps of women who form a consider- 
spec lively 180, 800, and 360 miles sway, able part of the working force of the Mint. 
The third has the beat situation, as it ia About 100 of them are employed, and they 
within TOO miles of a railway. ^{ attend entirely to the adjusting and stamp-

Dinted as stock is limited.
Obu, Between the Scottish Highlands end 

Islande—Its Habitnes Subsist In a sort of 
Droning Purring of Qnlet—Characterful 
Folk, Incidente and Scene*.

Oban, Scotland, Aug. 25—The purpl 
shadows of evening were falling among its 
heather swarded corriee when we whirled 
through the Pass of Awe. Then came a 
long stretch of desolate looking heath.
Then followed dim glimpses of the weird 
ruins of Newcastle Dnnstaffnage and the 
misty Falls of Lora. So it was night, with 
picturesque lights and shades upon the 
Sound, and a gentle ham of quiet and re
pose within the streets, when the train 
crept into Oban, the most noted watering- 
place of Scotland, and a fine large crea
ture with the dialect of Skye and an atmos
phere of usquebaugh guiltless ot the taint 
of excise, after informing me with winsome 
honesty that both himself and all the hotels 
were “In’ ” for a silver saxpence, in hand 
paid, conducted me wijh some forgivable 

;Л detour and delay to a very old, a very tiny, 
but still a very tidy and comfortable inn.

The guidwife of the inn bad some doubts 
about admitting me. She heard my wan
derer’s story in silence, and examined my 
credentials critically. Then she retired for 
a whispered consultation with her female 
servants, during which I overheard with 
some trepidation the remark :

“He canna be muckle wi’ but ain wee 
handbag.”

“O, ay,” was urged by another voice,
“but топу Yonkees ha’ go’d teed oop i’ 
theer claea.”

“Aweel, I’ll take him o’ernicht, an’ put 
him i’ th’ Dochter’s room, if he’s na ill to 
thole!” -

She bade me enter with some asperity, 
lighted a candle and conducted me up a 
narrow winding stair. We entered a large, 
low-ceilinged room, with two tiny wihdows 
like embrasures ot a fortalice, whose ftn-ni- 
ture consisted solely of a high, oldfashioned 
bed, a rickety table ol deal, a huge arm
chair and a lag carpet of the olden zig-sag bad 
pattern. She set the candle upon the ffèal 
table with a bang, and then with the atr of 
conferring some wondrous favor abruptly

“D'ye ken where ye are nooP”
I gave it up as pleasantly as I could, not 

yet being familiar with the geography of 
Oban.

“D’ye ken.about Dochter Johnson 
“The great Doctor Johnson who once 

visited Scotland with Boswell ?”
41 Ay, that’s th’ mon. Ye’ve gotten the 

varra room he 1 cadged in. He had the 
bonniest nich there in Scotland. I’ip qure 
though th’ boos was weel quat o’ hiak, he 
encored sae load th’ plaister a’ cmckit !
But ye ha’ th’ same chair, the same bed an’ 
a’. Tie a muckle delight to a’ that coom.”

“ And the same bed-clothes?” I asked 
ruefully, with a glance at the stuffy be
longings. “ You know, my good woman, 
that was 130 years ago.”

“ I doot, sir,” she answered with spirit,
44 ye’re takin’ me oop wrang. Dinna be
sae muckle auldmou’d. Deed th’ claea ha’ meatic iealure of Oban during me Duay 
been weel wasbit syne !” summer months. Huge daughters ot the

And with this the guid snapped herself Western Island crofters come here and 
he room in high dudgeon, but re-

turned shortly in restored good humor and en/ployed ae chambermaids. Few can 
with my order for tea. speak English, but they are very apt and

For the benefit of those who come after docile, and prove the best servants that 
me, 1 ahould reveal the truth that it i. one be found. They do not spend a penny of 
,. . . x o aa- i. e their earnings during the entire season, and

thing to order a meal at a Scottish, or for their only pleasures are found in their oc- 
matter at an English inn, and quite an- caeional evening ceilidh (pronounced “kail- 
other accomplishment to secure what you ey”) or gossiping party, in the kitchens of 
are led to believe the hostel affords. I do boarding-houses and inns, and the Sabbath 

A a , , . ,, .. timelic services which are held for this class
not refer to those large and respectable city and tfae 0ban fishermen in the Free Church, 
establishments where, if your bill may be When the season is over they sail away to 
more contusing than an average American Lewis or Skye, bare-legged, bare-headed, 
hotel, your comfort will be quite a» well singing their songs ot home-going raptor- 
. ... , , . 4. .. ouslv, the happiest folk in all the worldlooked after, but to those countless pretty Ла/іЬеу таДр carry with them enough 
and cozy places of entertainment one must 80vereigns to rescue their parents from 
needs so often resort to in extended travel want against bad crops or ill-luck with the 
in the interesting provincial regions ot fishing boats. The entire year’s rent of the 
R . . little croft is often thus paid ; and when I

a,' , , , . Ak- , a knew their story and the bumble heroism
After a long day’s journey the least ot their lives I was glad that chance had 

carnal of us will dwell upon enticing visions brought me to an inn so modest that the 
t of savory chops and lucioos cold joints, revelation had its source through a scullery 
, *d the appetite i. even bold enough to ma£ otÜn T it, princely hotel., it. 

modestly plead for warm potatoes. Set- 8Uperj) inns, its aristocratic * boarding- 
tied at your inn, these forgivable longings houses and its beautiful villas, it is a win- 
find immediate expression. You decide some town, almost wholly composed of 
on haviog a nice tidy .upper in you, о.» ^е.гіЦп he.n o, the «.ten, 
room. “What would you like for tea, ma»e of western Islands, sounds and 
air?” evokes a hopeful inquiry as to what lochs, and strung like a necklace ot pearls 
there mav be most handy and hearty in the along the edge of a semi-circular bay, ao 
home, “Oh, anythiok at all yon like, air," beautiful ao ,Й«Лау trom the thundei-

...... ,  „ .tilt ous Firth of Ldtne and the sea by the
ia invariably the pUcid response. Raptur- ,ele ot Kerrera, and still so tenderly
ous processions of steaming toothsome within the arms'of’JBen Cruachan and other 
things are instantly conjured. You sug- Highland peaks, that from any point of 
geat a mutton-chop, thick, rare and hot, view it appeal, to eight and «intiment with 
a plate ol cheeae, tea or coffee or cream, » ”n^râtoôi“a"mo’.“ndS£ibli feature, 
waiter, by all means cream, and perhaps and characteristics altogether render Oban 
toast or biscuit. Your waiter begins to peculiarly attractive, in the first place be 
wear a look of pained aurprise. “I’U ,ee it known no 8cotti.h «ummer retort or 
•• once, rir,” tod he ditoppear*; dUap- atw'ÆS 

psriifw вцок » W oi»» vast and almost raavtr
seem m a proper mood for compromise udien resort. Everywhere are lofty mountains, 
he returns with “The chops are hoot, sir, glorious glens, |feathery waterfalls, noble 
an' I waa told totoy.air, ’.— we neve, ГГііп^ьГ^ “Й о7Г£і 
pertatere fur tea, sir.” “Oh. very well; sttract and charm and hold. Families 
make it some cold joint and cheese then ; settle in little neighborly numbers at this 
plenty of it now ; and here’s a sixpence for or that beautiful spot. Thousands of
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tinner Rainbow or Loie Fuller effects.
Fancy Mixed Hopsacking.
Hopsacking—plain colors, Basket and Straw weaves.
Ombre striped Hopsacking.
Fancy suiting, leading colorings, the new Honeycomb 
Shet Boucle, with colored spots.
Fancy Diagonals, two-toned colorings.
Broadcloths in all the fashionable shades—see our special line at 81.00 per yard. 
Shaded Striped Boucles, Fancy Wool Mixtures.
Fancy Granite Suititings.
Striped Skirtings.
Moreen Skirtings.

weaves.are the nearest approach to

(,v jimprovements on our 

about that,) and we are 
new Stores, by and by. 

selling Clothing cheaper 
pretend to offer all our 
Prices,” because that 

і on our part, but some 
at cost price, and others
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"gains not only one day
•IT

TORE,
r. Mill and Main Sts.,

North End. tfpip
“Ugh!” you mutter, “those 

в and tea and tea
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rALL FAIRS,
=ETC.=n:

Excursion Tickets will be on 
lain from St. John as follows :

J
Mifire of

{says Dr. Johnson and himself 
“a good night’s rest” at their inn at 
і, where they breakfasted at their 

" leisure, but could “get but one bridle here 
which according to the maxim, deiur dig- 
niori, was appropriated to Dr. Johnson’s 
sheltie.” My rest was equally as good, 
whether or not the story ot Dr. Johnson's 
occupancy of the inn and room had been a 
forgivable fiction ; but my breakfast was at 
tpy landlady’s leisure rather than at my 

;own. While waiting for the meal I heard 
issuing from the region of the scullery a 
quaint Highland song like those which 
might have at times regaled the ears of the 
great lexicographer in his famous journey 
to the Hebrides. Here is the first stanza, 
Gœlic and all :

/orid’s Fair at Chicago BOY’S SUITS.Oban,
r is VI ho KAMI. TfiirUt Til ки« cood i 
IV. 1.1ІІ AT IS 10 oo l-:.\«'lt—■Tourist fie 
nil iiii tl.tvs troiu ilatti sob! l.nih vomi to stop over 
Di tn-it iunl 1À ist tlictvof. Л Г 2(І«ЙІ EACH oil 
11*Г. 7i i: ami Sth only, cooiltn i vturii until SEPT. 
1,. No rtop owr itlitiwvd m villivr dirt-cliou.

івміїїііііііііііііиіііііііііііііііііііііііііііііііііііііміііііііііііітіііі
OAK SC0V1L, i1 BASER & 00., 

King Street, - • St. John.HALL.Шш: State a! Lewiston I
“Her firsf; word was ‘doll,’ ” was the 

answer. V^gave her the doll, placed her 
finger on дау lip, and spoke the word. 
When she weaned of the doll I took it 
from her, and vfhen I returned it again 
gave the movement ol the lips. The second 
word was ‘mug.’ I used the cup from 
which she drank, but became convinced 
that she had not a clear idea of the name, 
but that it meant tti her also water or drink : 
so I one day took her to the pump, and as 
the water was flowing into her cup,had her 
hold her hand in the stream, and then put
ting her finger on my lip gave her the 
‘water,’ then I again gave her the word 
‘mug.’ The idea that everything had a 
name, the comprehension oi nouns, was a 
great revelation to her and came then and 
all at once. She was greatly excited. A 
nurse, with the baby sister in her arms, 
was standing near. Helen immediately 
put her hand on its face to know its name.
I told her ‘baby,’ and she caught it at 
Then she stooped down and patted the 
ground to know what it was called.”

“How soon after she learned words did 
she frame sentences ?”

“Immediately.”
“ Were verbs harder to learn than 

nouns?”
“ Mot at all. I began with such words 

‘sit,’ ‘stand,’ and the like that were easy to 
illustrate. Prepositions trouble her most.

“ How does she get an idea of the ab
stract?”

“ I cannot tell. It seems to be with her 
or it comes.”

“ Has she any distinguishing sense ot 
musical vibrations?”

“ Yes, very distinct. She likes music. •
“ Is her vocabulary large?”
“ Very large. She expresses herself 

fluently and is choice of words.”
“ What*ooks does she like beslP”
Every- now and then the white fingers 

fluttered to the teacher’s face for just one 
delicate touch—a finger look it wat- and 
now they rested on Mies Sullivan’s lip.

44 Tell— the— people — what— books— 
you—like—best?”

Helen's face was an open book of her 
mental process. She repeated each 
word after Miss Sullivan, but hesitated a 
little on the words “tell” and “you,” the 
brightness of her face dimming tor the in
stant. As soon as she comprehended the 
question, which she did in advance of its 
completion, the flash ot intelligence came, 
and when she turned toward the audience, 
for she did not seem at any time to lose 
her location, she said with spirit :

“Oh, I have read so much that it is very 
hard to say what I like best, but”—waiting 
a moment—‘Little Lord Fauntleroy’ ”— 
and then followed rapidly the names of 
several works, some of whicb, it would 
seem, could hardly be understood by any 
cine who cannot know sound and color.

“How do you read ?”
“By raised letters and by my teacher.” 1
“I noticed when you pronounced for her 

you articulated with an exaggerated motion 
М4в1іві."ієИо*. "I»
•qxP

“Her teaching was began in that way.
I do not think it was necessary or best.
I attribute the peculiarity of her voice to 
that mechanical action which | she

GLIMPSES IN A MINT. ing. It mav be said in explanation of the 
process of the term “ adjusting” that every 
coin before it is shaped is carefully weighed. 
It too heavy the edge is delicately filed 
until the coin is of lawful weight ; if too 
light,the piece is sent to be remelted. This 

weighing and adjusting is an 
employment to which women, with their 
delicacy of touch are well suited. They 
are also in charge ot the stamping. Inci
dentally it may be said that most presses 
stamp from 80 to 110 coins every minute. 
In one short hour $45,000 in ten-dollar 
gold pieces can be stamped around the 
edge and on both sides.

There is another part of the work which 
comes uuder the charge of the women em
ployed at the Mint. They do the sewing. 
At first thought it seems a trifle incongru
ous to associate sewing with money mint
ing, but all the bags used by the Mint are 
sewed in the building. The bags are made 
of white duck and run up by machine, be
ing sewed twice for security. The bag 
making is no small thing when you come to 
consider the number it takes to pack up the 
newly coined wealth of the country each 
year. The five-cent pieces are packed in 
$50 bags and the pennies in $10 bags, 
small silver in $1.000 and the gold in 
$5,000 pouches. Roughly speaking, last 
year fully 2,000 bags were made up for 
gold alone. 16,000 for 
naif dollars, besides many 
smaller coins.— [Phila. Ті

І.‘i’ll tn nth копії to re-
.VT *.-..(><> KAMI—
to return until SEPT.

’rovineial Exhibition
at Montreal

V 1*1:1 .*><! KAMI—KEPI. 4th. filli au-і Sih, ami 
Г WIOOO KAMI— SKPJ’.blli mu! Till only, pood 
rviurn mu il SEPT, lütli.

ruuniil SEPT. lUtli: піні . 
ІРГ. 4tli mid .rill only, good

process of
•3e Colre-cbe&thaich, nan aighean siubbhlach, 

An Coire rumach ia urar fonn,
Uu lurach miad-theuracb, min-gheal, sur bar, 

Uach lusan fiuar bu chubnraidh learn;
6u molach, dubh-gborm, torracb, lulareagacli, 

Corracb, pluranacb, dlu-gblan. erinn,
Caoin, ballacb, ditheanach, canach, miele 

Gleaun a mhilltich’s an llonmbor, mang.

4

adustiial Fair ’ Toronto
Г iS TO r»0 KAMI—SEPT. Hill to 14th ami at 
10 r.o KAMI -'ЕР Г. Sib ami llllt oniy, good to 
return until SEPT, tilst.

MbT misty Corrie, by deer ever haunted,
Soltfrich and graaay with^weetв ever scented 

From every lair flower I love dear and well ; 
Thickly all growing, brightly all blowing, 

Over Its shaggy and green-darkened lawn ; 
Moss, canach and daisies adorning its mazes. 

Through which gambols lightly the 11th 
fawn!

'rovirici.il Exhibition
at, Fredericton

T #i’i (HI KAMI—SEPT. IS to HI inclusive; 
o l iu return m ill SEPT. Hi d, and AT Ж1.55 
AMI on -KPT.•-’'•ih only, umid in rctiirnJsEPT. HI. 
Eor further particulars Liii|iiiru ol Lnuimian Paciiic 
y Ticket Agents.

e graceful

This led to a discovery of a peculiar do- 
* * the busy

GO TO

McMillan’s
FOR

School Books. silver, 5,000 for 
thousands for the ■

1
not known, but it is believed tlrat tbe turn of 
ІН00 was uiatle. Several of the prettiest articles 
i-i v won її» lollows : Pnrlor lamp. Mr. William 
'111ion, bcHiitilul piiiniiug, M'hm Mакціє Morin, 
imbouie piuno lump, Mr. W. M. Delaney, Magic 
liter», Mr. W illiam Storey, a pietty frame, Miss 
el lie O’Leary, Shaktspeurt *s works, Mr. W. J.

Mr. Albert

Miss EnjuiH M al 
lehan of C liarlo.
Mis« Miller icft last evening lor 
iv will spi ml some time at her hniiie.
Мн>ог Лісміїнії г registered at the 
. John oil Monday.

HO tr HELEN KELLER WAS TAUGHT.

Something of the Method Explained by Her 
Tireless Instructress.

Memphis Appeal-Avslsnchc.
The most interesting feature of the Edu

cational Congress was the appearance ot 
Helen Keller, under the kind and skilful 
guidance ot Miss Annie M. Sullivan, her 
teacher. When a babe Helen Keller be
came blind, deaf, and dumb. When Miss 
Sullivan, a young woman of unusual beauty 
of form and feature, stood before the audi
ence beside a girl, who, except for the sad 
sign of blindness in the large eyes, gave 
promise of still greater beauty, her lace 
glistening with a rapture that painters try 
to express in the ecstacy of the angels, 
hearts seemed to stand still. It was a face 
that had never consciously looked on the 
distortions ot passion or pain : the mirror 
ot the soul that could not imagine the out
ward appearance of sin nor remember any 

e discords of life. In her presence it 
was hard to apprehend the fact that her 
world lay within ours, without sun, music, 
or speech. No one who saw it will forget 
the impulsive fluttering of her young, white 
hand as it sought her teacher’s face or 
round, white throat ; the satisfaction when 
the contact of her delicate white finger tips 
gave her what eight gives us : the flash of 
light over her face when, with her forefinger 
resting on her teacher's lip, she read the 
answer to the question she had asked by 

twinkling digital movements in her 
teacher’s palm. There were those who 

repeated , audibly» , witibz a, 
depth of fWMng.shti siens en IM ;

Tell me not la monrahU numbers 
la bet an empty dream.

All were invited to ask questions, yit 
not many did so; the occasion seeqxd

“How did you teach her the first word F* 
one ventured at last.

Mott attvndeil court in Dm - • usic yes- 

livv is veiling her sister Mrs. P.

Eel River where 

Hotel

wreathed,

a a no vi:n.

Aim. HU.— Mis. J. Harden and children oi Wood- 
-x k. are visitimr relatives here.
Mrs. T. J. Carter is spending a lew days with her 
irents in Ilarl’and.
Mrs. Cole of Woodstock is visiting м."i9 Sarah

Miss Kale Watson and Mi«s Jessie M< (Juarrio 
ive returned from "Ashland, Maine.
Miss Edjih Libbits is sp< nding a few weeks with 
icilds at Ashland.
Miss Ііеіча Bedell is spending a fi w weeks with 
ir brother at ytaceyville, Me.

of th
Miss Jcnni • Watson went to Wpodstock last

Miss Sampson ol Caribou, Me., spe 
■re, the guest ol Mi«4 Mary Htilcll.
Dr. Lawrvncc of Truro, was in «own Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bedell, Salmon River,

ut last week

MrsI Harry Tibhita returned liome today afte 
isit to the Barony and Fredericton.

r*-

NE H CASTLE.

rems is for sale in Newcastle by Mrx

The moonlight excursion, under the auspices qf 
іе Boys’ Brass Band, on Friday evening,. was a 
rand success. The attendance was very large 
іеге being over two hundred 
be music, consisting of orchestra and Brass Band, 
us vtry tine. "Everybody enjoyed the beautiful 
loonlight sail and the selections by the band.* 
here was a display of* flr'ewoiks during the even- 
Ig, as the boat віеащесі op and down the river, 
arge crowds at Chatham, Donglastown and Nel- 
in were greatly disappointed aa.the jtiegtoer did 
ot call at any of these places. - The excursion was " 
onsidered the most pleasant of the season. The 
oys intend holding a picnic at Mtllerton on tbe 
)th ol September. All who attend may expect a

4the
The rent

ut
uid Life

I think it would have been better and just 
ae еащу if she had been spoken to with the 
droal movement.”
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flsudden shock, not only was deprived of 

that faculty, but also acquired an actually 
disorded taste, so that everything be ate 
tasted musty and disgusting. There are 
instances, too. in which the sense rof smell 
has been destroyed by a sudden shock or 
by mental anguish.

TAKING DENTIST*» GAB.little better than lunatics themselves, and 
I should have become the same had 1 re
mained.

“No, there isn’t much to learn when 
you go in. You must be well-made, 
strong and healthy, of course, to get in at 
all. but alter that all you have to be shown 
is how to hold down a patient properly, 
and all that sort of thing. Now, I could 
hold you down on the floor as long as I 
wanted to, although you are a man and 1 
am only a woman. How ? Why like 
this !"—and our friend, with a sudden jerk 
of her muscular wrist, pinned our arms be
hind us in some peculiar manner ; our legs 
seemed to disappear from under us at the 
same time, ana we found ourselves 
floor, with the ex-asylum 
chest and one of her hands on our throat.

Now, we are strong, stronger than the 
average man ; but in the grasp of this lady 
we were as powerless as a child, tor we 
couldn’t use our strength at all.

• That's how it’s done,” she said, with a 
smile, as she released us ; and we were be
ginning to think that we were dealing with 
a genuine maniac ; “do you think you 
eould do it, now that I have shown you P”

We confessed that we didn’t think so, 
and then alter a little more conversation 
relative to the rules for governing the 
nurses, and their salaries—which seem 
very small to us, by the way, 1 
she did not wish us to publish 
with a mental resolution that never, under 
any circumstances, would we quarrel with 
a lady who had been in the same profes
sion as the one we had just interviewed.— 
[Tid Hits.

іSURPRISE
SOAP

The Sensation of Losing Consciousness 
Described. IV $!№“Just loosen your collar and tie, please,” 

said the doctor, as I leaned back in the 
chair of torture.

“ Ever had gas before? NoP Well, 
you’ll find it not at all unpleasing sensation, 
1 assure you.”

“ Which are the teeth, sir?” the dentist 
asked ; and as I pointed out the offending 
grinders which I wished to have removed, 
he continued, “ Ah, yes ! that right upper 
incisor and bicusip, lower dicupsid on the 
same side, and lower molar on the left. 
Very well, sir.”

“ Hite on this, please,4’ chimed in the 
doctor, putting a vulcanite gag in my 
mouth. Then, slipping a soft india-rubber 
nozzle over my nose and mouth, he added, 
“ Inhale deeply and regularly, and you 
will soon go ofl.”

I
ÎÏIHe Fulled to Score.
I

Thackeray, the novelist, had at one time 
a strong dislike to the accounts of fashion
able gatherings which appeared in the 
Morning Post. He delighted to write sati
rically of the reports, even suggesting that 
they were prepared by “Jeames the foot
man, of Buckley Square.” Yet he was 
somewhat annoyed to find his name con
stantly omitted from their lists.

Did it.
■ і

That snowy whiteness so sought
for in linen can be had by washing it with Surprise Soap. 
You can’t get it with common cheap soap no matter how hard 
you try.

nurse on our
Accordingly, one day seeing the Morning 

Post reporter buiily engaged at a great 
entertainment in writing down the names of The peculiar qualities of Surprise Soap gives the clean

liness, the whiteness and sweetness, without boiling or scalding 
the clothes. The directions on the wrapper tell you how it’s

done. Read them, they are short. You will find out then how 
thousands wash their clothes with perfect satisfaction—you can ' 
too.

celebrities as they entered, the great novel
ist approached him and said pointedly— 

“My name is Thackeray.”
The reporter, without even glancing up, 

said quietly—
“And mine is Jeames.*’
And neither on that occasion nor any 

other did he ever place Thackeray’s name 
in the list of celebrities.—Cassell’s 
day Journal.

So far as this peculiarity g< 
Thackerays are not all dead yet. Pit 
knows a number of them.

As he spoke I heard the rushing of gas 
just behind me, and began dutifully gulp
ing down huge drauths of the air that

.streamed from the nozzle. At first it 
seemed pure air. but an instant after I

but not
could taste the nitrous oxide 
rather sickly and “druggish, 
objectionable in flavour.

During, perhaps, the first dozen inhala
tions 1 was perfectly 
then the rush of gas seemed to press upon 
the enstachian canals (leading from the 
throat to the ear), the effect being to pro
duce a singing in my ears and an indescrib
able whirling dizziness in my brain. Open
ing my eyes by an effort, 1 felt them 
slowly close again. The whirling and 
mental confussion increased, the sensa
tion of light left my eyes, and 1 was sensible 
only of a roaring lush that seemed to fill 
my consciousness.

My next memory is of being bound to a 
little black world, scarce larger than my
self, that revolved with unimaginable speed 
through the darkness, dragging me with it 
in its trvzied revolutions, round and round 
ceaselessly. Then 1 awoke from a stupor 
to find myself vainly struggling to say, 
4‘The subtleties of the consciousness in 
dreams are marvellously interesting.” 
What I meant by it I cannot conceive, but 
1 felt it absolutely vital that I should say it. 
Next instant, however, I shook off my 
dizziness and found myself minus three of 
my useless ivories.

“One little whifl more for the last,” said 
the doctor, changing the position of the gag 
lor the better manipulation by the dentist 
of the fourth and worst tooth—that wretch
ed molar on the left side of the jtw.

Again the nozzle, the stream of gas. the 
singing in my ears, the oppression and dis
tress, the increasing sensation of being 
whirled round and round through vibrant 
space. This time my dream took a curious 
form. I was being carried away by the 
rushing, thundering waters of an inky tor
rent that so deafened and stunned me as to 
prevent the slightest effort to escape. 
Slowly I sank in the waves, untill I lay on 
the river-bed and felt the stream swirling 
madly over me.

Lying thus I felt myself gradually 
drowning—not with convulsive gasps, but 
by the sheer weight and pressure of the

gas.
Satur-

Surprise's stamped on every cake.oes the 
OGRESSconscious and alert ;but which 

і—we left

Beauty is 
• Skin-Deep

ШшШШ ■
■ ■9 ■ і

Kutrapiwd by a Look.
The eye of a criminal is a frightful thing, 

frequently mesmeric in its t fleets, and 
planting itself in the memory like the glance 
of a snake from a poisonous jungle. Once 
beheld, it can rarely be forgotten, except 
by some special mercy that dips us deep in 
Lethe. No one would wish to remember 
that kind of eye or look, but my father 
once gained a case by his sudden recollec
tion of it. A witness very damaging to his 
client had testified that on a certain day 
two years before, he was present at a cer
tain interview. The keenest cross-examina
tion failed to shake him, and as my father’s 
face took on a vexed expression, a triumph
ant smile of conceited cunning stole out of 
the beady black eyes of the witness.
Where had my father seen that pe< 
look before? Suddenly it flashed a 
him. “Were you ever in Charleston j lil?” 
he asked impulsively. The witness began 
to stammer out a denial, “We^e you not 
in Charleston jail,’ now thundered the law
yer, “on the very day you have sworn you 
were present elsewhere?” The witness wilt
ed. It was true, and the man had been 
committing perjury.—Henry Austin, in 
Donahoe’s Magazine.

The Woman who Laughs.
“You can trust your happiness with a 

woman who laughs.” once said a wit.
Though the assertion may seem like a 
sweeping one. founded on a very airy 
basis, there is much more truth in it than 
appears on the surface.

An honest laugh is the enemy of subter- 
fuge, and the woman who can see the ridi- water upon me. Suddenly I became con- 
culous side of the annoying happenings of acioue of a man on the bank holding a rope 
every-day life will not become the dismal, which I grasped with my teeth. If only 
tiresome companion that the pessimistic be would haul in he might save me ! I 
individual is so apt to prove. waited in an agony of suspense : would he

Somehow one feels instinctively that they drag me out before it was too late? 
can trust a person who has laughing eyes, 1 l»*lt the oppression increase, the end 
whose mouth is ever ready to dimple into drawing near, and still the rope swung 
smiles, and whose disposition tends to loosely, lhen 1^ lost hope utterly, and 
brightness rather than depression. 8a*d to myself, “It s too late !” as I let myr

Loud meaningless laughter is as bad as head fall back, 
the cackling giggle emanating from a Next moment I felt a tug at the rope, 
shallow mind, and is an evidence of lack of and bit at it in desperate resolve. It drew 
breeding, but the spontaneous, low, happy me UP and up through the deafening roar 
little laugh, teeming with enjoyment of the the waters.
moment, and backed bv a nature pure and Could 1 hold on to the end? \ es. I 
loveable, is a charm in'woman as attractive Ml the darkness turn to light as I reached 
as a lovely face or beautiful form. the surface and heard a shout from the

______________________ banks louder even than the torrent ; but
Luckily They Were Discovered. the rope bad become a red hot iron that

The drill-instructor of a certain regiment, bit like a s 
being of a thirsty nature, often took the “That s 
men tie was drilling round near to the can- assunngly ; “the last was a brute but they 
teen, to be tar from “the madding crowd.” are a*‘out now.—Cassell s Journal, 
lie would march them up 
door, call “Right about !” then dive into 
the canteen, always emerging in time to 
give them another command before they 
reached the end of the parade ground.

One day, however, as he was drinking a 
pint of beer, some of it almost choked him.
Out he rushed, spluttering and coughing, 
just in time to see six of the men marching 
through a gate, and the rest standing 
“marking time,” with their faces close to 
the wall.

Before he git his throat cleared the col
onel came upon the scene, and at once 
commenced ю make inquires. That man 
does not drill the recruits now.

Subsequently, 
were discovered
still marching, and were publicly compli
mented for their obedience to orders. [Ex.

The Trinket Worm.
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COUGHS AND COLDS.

The best way to realize this is to take a suit, old, 
shabby and faded, and let Ungar dye it. Your old 
suit will get a new skin, and one which cannot fail 
to meet with your approval. UNGAR Makes the 

Old New. Feathers, Gloves, Dresses, Suits and 
Curtains when cleansed and dyed by Ungar are 
bound to give satisfaction.

»VBR 40 YEARS IN USUI 
*5 CENTS PI K BOTTLE.
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Ask for Islav Blend.
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WH I2S КЖ
k;ISLAY A GLASGOW;

! is not the exfinct creature that cynics would have us believe. This is one 
of the thousands who, having seen the beneficial results of Baby’s Own 
Soap on the most tender and delicate skins, reasons that it must be pure, 
that it must be free from irritating qualities, and that it must be henceforth 
exclusively her own and her baby's soap. ВйГ* Beware of imitations.

1

1
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erpent at my tooth. . 
all right,” said the dentist, re- THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Montreal.

iCopyright 1893, by the Albert Toilet Soap Co.

to the canteen ь
DUnriMIY Insurance Company of 
ГПШ1ІЛ HARTFORD. CONN.

ALWAYS INSURE 
your property In the

WHY ? Be^Ued0FORTFAmGANDL(HONORABLE>DEAL{NGi
Statement January let. 1891,

............................................ $2,000,000 00
r Unadjusted Losses.................. 293,831 17

Reserve lor Re-Insurance...........................  1,818,903 88
NET SURPLUS............................................ 1.617,079 68

TOTAL ASSFTS

Knowlton A Gilchrist.

Ticket* ! !
It was a hot d 

certain church in 
his congregation when about half through 
his sermon, noted many nodding heads.

“I wonder how many of you, brethren,” 
he observed, in the somewhat monotonous 
tone in which be bad been preaching for 
nearly half an hour, “would be ready if the 
Angel of Death were to make his appear
ance at this moment, and call out in a loud 
voice :

“‘Tickets!’”
Forty-seven of the congregation in vari

ous parts of the church awoke with a jerk, 
felt hastily in their vest poekets tor some
thing, looked confusedly about them for a 
moment, and became instantly attentive 
and devout.

lay, and the pastor of a 
the suburbs, looking over

t

tlD. W.C. SKILTON, President.
J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-President.

GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary.
CHAS. E. GALÀCAR, 2nd Vice-President.

tl
Cash Capital. 
Reserve fo dImport Ordkrs Solicited

T. WILLIAM BELL, - - ST. JOHN, N. B. CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
GERALD E. HART, General Manager.

___ Full Deposit with tne Dominion Government.
132 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

лої. в Agent for New Brdnswick- fi$5,624,814 73

EQUITY SALE. ii

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
at Chubb's Corser (so called), iu the City 
of Saint Johu, ON SATURDAY, THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court iu Equity, made on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of July last past, in a cause in said Court 
peudiug wherein J. Douglas liazen and 
George F. Smith, Trustees of the Estate of 
Francis E. and Elfin Murray, under the last 
Will and Testament ol the Honorable William 
Botslord, deceased, are Plaintiffs, and James 
C. Lawton and Annie E. Lawton, bis wife, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the mortgaged 
premises in the PlaintittV Bill, and in said 
Decretal Order mentioned and decenbed as 

“ k LL THAT CERTAIN LOT, PIECE OR J\_ parcel of land, situate In the City of Saint 
John, being known and distinguished as all that 
part of Lot No. 20, Class M, in the partition of the 
Estate of the late Honorable William Hazen as lies 
on the Northern Side of the Straight Shore Road

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, here
tofore sold and conveyed by Charles Edward 
Scammell and Aune Maria, his wife to Benjamin 
Lawton, by Deed recorded, in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds tor the City and County of Saint 
John, in Book P, No. 6 of Records, pages 414 and 
415, and therein described as situate lying and being 
in the Town (now City) of Portland, in the City and 
County of Saint John, and Province aforesaid, 
known and distinguished as Lot number eighteen 
(18) on a plan of division of land between the late 
William Hazen, Esquire, and the late James White, 
Esquire, having a front on the Straight Shore (so 
called) of one hnndred (100) feet or thereabouts, 

icing at low water mark and extending back, 
preserving tire same breadth, until it meets the line 
of lands owned by the heirs ol the said William 
Hazen, Esquire, and further referreo to and de
scribed in a certain Indenture of Release or Parti
tion, dated the eighth dav of February, A. D., 1860, 
registered in Book Q, No. 4 of Records, pages 205, 
206, 207 and 208, for the City and County of Saint 
John, and made between John Howe, of the City 
aforesaid, Esquire, and Mary, his wife, of the one 
part, and Georgianna Wilson of the other part, as 
*4 ї«КіМ*і rilrisWv.tsrenHy^’ibe^ASWW^f

HAROLD PERLEY, GEO. F. GALKIR,tue MX who disappeared 
about a mile further ofl

Y

General ' Sole Agents for the
American Women Gardener*. isNew tlAmerican women have attained home 

for a
Among the novelties in nature is a small 

worm, called the trinket worm, ebaraeter- 
iz d by the peculiarity which gives rise to its 
name. ( )n the leaves of a wild vine, is found 
a small worm, which looks at first like 
a small piece of white thread, and is 
almost motionless, it the leaf be taken ofl 
and placed under a glass case in the room 

little thread will, in the short

Electric LightCarbons Beacon Lamps.
(Railway Snppliei. ІПС2ШІ68СвП!

Estimates Furnished for Complete Plants.».

proficiency in the art, of gardening 
livelihood. A Mississippi lady d 
good business in shipping rosebuds in 
water, so that they are as beautiful and 
fresh on arrival as when first picked. A 
Californian lady has two orchards, one of 
ten and another of twelve acres, from 
which she sells apricots and cherries to the 
value of £T,000 a year. Another widow 
in California, once a reigning belle of the 
town, is the head of a cut-flower indeutry. 
She lias seven acres of chrysanthemums 
and twenty of violets ; this year she had 
18,000 chrysanthemums in bloom.

al
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tl
hi

A
space of

twenty-four hours, grow into a good-sized 
caterpillar, beautifully colored, and studded 
with golden spots. When matured 
climb up the grass, fasten one of its 
extremities to the glass roof, and, 
leaving the other hanging in the air, 
will curl itself into a variety of forms, 
presenting exquisite patterns tor gold trink
ets, such as ear-rings, brooches, clasps4 etc., 
and changing from time to time in great 
variety—whence its name is derived.

éî
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thit will

All Goods Guaranteed.

th

H. CHUBB & CO., (імлісош,j St. John, N. B. wlРа**Іпк Sentence.
A well-known judge once addressed a 

phenomenon of innonce as follows :
“ Prisoner at the bar, your counsel 

thinks you innocent ; the counsel for the 
prosecution thinks you innocent ; 1 think 
you innocent. But* a jury of your own 
countrymen, in the exercise of such com
mon-sense as they posses, which does not 
seem to be much, nave found you guilty, 
and it remains that 1 should 
you the sentence of the law. 
is, that you be kept in imprisonment for 
one day ; and as that day was yesterday, 
you may go about your business.”

Effect я Sudden Shock.Msy Have*

«ей
patients became suddenly stone deaf, from 
the shock of great grief or alarm. In an
other of bis Cases, a gentleman, quite re
markable for hie sensitive and accurate 
palate in tasting and judging wine, by a

U

nc
te
btSummer Regulation*.

Fruit in summer is of great value. Green be
vegetables are also good in moderation. 
But any food eaten and undigested is to a 
very large extent, as pernicious as poison, 
and very bad results are sure to follow. It 
is here that the occasional use of Membray’s 
Kidney and Liver Cure has proven so use
ful, in relieving the irritated stomach and 
liver, and preventing summer sickness in 

varied forms. It is recommended to 
in the house.

Bt*eepi;S»r ,Wr RUvyr.v-;
She.—When I told Maud about our en

gagement she said that she really envied me.
He.—Certainly ; I don’t wonder.
She.—Yee ; she said she would give any

thing if she could be so easily suited as I was.

g*commen a.
ofass upon 

sentenceThat s
dv
fa;
101many v 

be kept jrtgjij:
pc

thFor term* of Sale and other particular* apply to 
Plaintiff'* Solicitor, or to the undersigned Referee. 

Dated the 6th day of August, A. D. 1893.
CHARLES DOHERTY,
Г Referee in Equity.

'/V
B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces.J. TWINING HART 

Plaintiffs' Solicitor.
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Ш WATCHING THE INSANE.
sr..
p A KEEPER IN AN INBANE ASYLUM 

TALKS.,

What The Attendant* Have To Do--Some 
of their Experience* with the Patient*— 
How to Hold a Person Stronger than 
Themselves Securelv.
“ Yes, I was one of the nurses a*-------

Asylum for over three years, but I can’t 
say that I ever look back upon that time 
with any feeling of pleasure, for the hard
est work, both mental and physical, that I 
have ever done, was done whiUt 1 was at

.
Щ

that asylum.
“ How would you like to have the sole 

charge of a big dormitory of forty-four 
lunatics, and many of that number red- 
letter cases—that is, patients who are lia
ble to break out and become dangerous 
any moment, and must therefore be watched 
incessantly?

“ You think it would be 
strain, do you? Well, yon’re right ; it is, 
and there’s no mistake about it. They’re 
so fiendishly—there’s no word for it—cun
ning, that there’s no knowing what trick 
they’ll be up to next, to try and get ) our 
attention ofl them.

“ There was one easel remember par
ticularly. She was a suicidal and homici
dal case, apt to be violent at times, but 
generally as rational as you are. Well, 
I've seen that woman times out ol number 
feign sleep, when she had a homicidal fit 
coming on. so as to try and catch the nurse 
unawares. She never succeeded with me 
on that game, but she did with another 
nurse, though. I'll tell you about it.

“ They had had a slight disagreement 
about some hairpins which she wanted to 
swallow ; and it bad ended in her getting a 
week of solitary cell. Alter she came back 
to the dormitory, she told that nurse in 
quite an friendly manner that if she bad to 
wait for three years she would manage to 
4 do for her’ ; and, as a matter of fact, she 
very nearly succeeded. It happened like 
this : one day when we chanced to be 
rather short of nurses in the asylum—most 
of them were out lor their annual holiday— 
this patient feigned to be asleep, and play
ed the part so naturally that the nurse, 
who happened to be the same she had 
threatened to 4 do for’ about six months 
before, really thought that she was sleeping,

“The nurse sat down at her desk to do 
some reports, but she had not been seated 
more than a minute before the maniac was 
on her. She had a piece bitten clean out 
of her shoulder, one eye torn right out, 
and was dreadfully mutilated all over her 
face and body, before she could manage to 
blow her whistle for assistance. Luckily 
another nurse came to her help, or she 
would have been torn to pieces.

“I’mph. yes, it is true to a certain ex
tent that the patients stand in mortal terror 
of their keepers. You must terrorize them, 
you know, it you want to have any power 
whatever over them ; hut it you threaten 
them at all, you must perform all you 
threaten or you will never have any hold 
over them again.

“For instance, once I remember—it was 
when I first went into the asylum, and was 
new to the work—I threatened a patient 
with the padded cell it she went on making 
a noise. Well, she stooped tor about ten 
minutes, and then commenced again. I 
threatened her once more ; but it was no 
use that time : she sang, then ‘cocked a 

you know what that 
means, don’t you ?—at me, then jumped 
up on her bed, danced and sang violently, 
and finally, when I went towards her to 
seize her, she flung her pillow at my head 
and started to run round and round the 
dormitory over the beds, stepping on or at 
side of the other patients, as chance would 
have it. I couldn't do anything with her, 
lor she was as nimble as an eel, and as 1 
couldn’t catch her alone. I blew my whistle 
for another nurse, and then, between us 
we managed to get hold of her at last.

“She never tried that game on any more.

I
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though, not with anyone, tor she got 
the worst ‘wet towelling’ that ever a 
got in that place for it.

“What is a wet towelling ? Well, 1 
but. as I’m

anyone

ought not to tell you, really ; 
not in the asy lum now, I may as well. It’s 
just this : you and another nurse take the 

into the bath-room and then slash 
and fillip her all over with wet towels, un
til you think she has had as much as she 
deserves. They sometimes get it 
very severely, on the one I’ve just 
told you about, for instance, the blood 

in several places. 1 know it’s 
1, but really it’s the only thing thit 

they understand, and it’s not very often 
done. The usual punishments are the 
padded cell and the solitary or dark one. 
Sometimes they will be put in for a week, 

as the doctor thinks fit— 
room more than a wet

'

woman

or perhaps more—a 
and they dread that 
towelling, which punishment, by the way, 
is not officially allowed.

“The way we move them into the padded 
room is this : We wrap them up in a tick 
sheet—a tick sheet is a kind ot thick mat
ting stufl, which prevents them from kick
ing or biting—then we carry them along, 
and put them in ; they can do what they 
like there, for they can’t possibly hurt 
themselves.

“Well, the worst kind ot lunatic that I 
had to deal with was the suicidal or

!
:

the homicidal. As a matter of fact, it was 
through one of the former that I left the 
asylum. She had made several attempts 
to kill herself with hairpins, and with a 
darning-needle, with which she managed to 
scratch open several veins, and had even 
tried the effect of some boiling water down 
her throat. Somehow or other she got 
hold ot a roll of tape, and one morning, 
whilst the nurse was out ot the room for a 
few moments, she hanged herself behind 
the door.

“Nobody knows to this day where she 
got that tape from, tor none of that kind 
had ever been used in the asylum for at 
least a couple ot years. Anyhow, she got 
it, and killed herself with it ; and as a con
sequence, every nurse who possibly could 
have had anything to do with it got her 
walking papers, and I got mine amongst 
the rest.

“It was rather hard lines on me, for I 
hadn't had charge ot her for three days at 
most ; but as I might have been the cause 
eUmesbewi* tbw-Upe, Dwa* discWiged.

“I’m not so very aorry, though, afferr 
all, for I feel certain that if 1 had re
mained very much longer I should have 
become mentally affected myself. Lots of 
the nurse», who have been in the asylum 
for some four or five years, are really

!
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A Mothrr>i 8» If-Forget false**.

A touching story, illustrative 6f a moth
er’s sell-forgettulness of self, is associated 
with Suss, a vil

may be deservedly punished, while a good 
man, who, from the right exercise of his 
free will, does not transgress the law ol God, 
is entitled to praise.” At last Augustine 
declared that predestination was uncondi
tional, and in A. D. 529 the Council of 
Arausic declared that his system was the 
doctrine ol the Church. Four hundred 
years later the monk Godeschalous carried 
Augustine’s ideas to their logical ending, 
by declaring that men were predestinated 
to everlasting punishment, without any 
reference to sin or innocence on their part. 
This was too much for the Church, Godes
chalous was condemned and died in a 
monastery in 868. Before that time Moham
med bad adopted predestination, and later, 
Thomas Aquinas followed Augustine close
ly- The belief was not a remanent of 
fatalism ; it was the working out by advan
ced-thinkers of the logical results of a belief 
in (rod’s omnipotence.

Ї

lage of the Lower Enga- 
dine, that wild, bleak, pent-up valley of 
Switzerland, which a barrier of many 
glaciers separates from Italy.

At the period of the Reformation the 
pastor of the Sms church was Ulrich 
Campbell, whose wife Anna was a devoted

flood, caused by the melting of many 
glaciers, came roaring down the Engadine. 
and carried away a score of bridges. A 
narrow gorge, separating the village from 

minister’s house, was spanned by a 
small bridge. Ulrich was on the village- 
side, and his wife essayed to cross the 
bridge to bring him home. As she reach
ed the middle pier the flood swept away 
the two side piers, and she was left stand
ing alone on the tottering bridge. They 
heard her clear, musical voice singing in 
Latin the Saviour’s last words on the

G.B. wPRISE
SOAP

Faith Built This Home._ , screen, the approach to the west entrance,
Mrs. b. M. Wittemore, the founder and and the triforium of the choir. There has 

manager of “The Door of Hope,” a Rescue also been supplied a new pulpit, a new 
Home for Fallen Girls in New Yoik, which organ case, and a chime of 6ve bells. The 
“в been instrumental in saving numbers of cost has been $155,000 or more, which sum 
the unfortunate class from a life of sin and was raised by subscription, 
shame and leading them to Christ, has for In its restored form it was inaugurated 
many months been endeavoring to establish and dedicated, June 5, by the Archbishop 
a Rest or Retreat in the country, where the of Canterbury, assisted by the Bishop of 
sick, or those who would be benefited by London, and the Rev. B. Savory, in the 
an outing, might be sent for recuperation, presence of the Prince and Princess of 
She has now succeeded and the country Wales, the Duke of York, and the 
home is established and in operation. The Princesses Maud and Victoria of Wales, 
work, which has been wholly one of faith, 
is thus described bv Mrs. Wi 

“For sometime Ґ had been praying 
country home in connection with the 
of Hope (at 101 E.Clst street. New York,) A 
where I could provide more suitably for the 
most delicate girls, and also to give a plea
sant outing occasionally to the others dur
ing the warm weather. Two or three 

і months elapsed, when a letter was received 
ІІ&Ч from a gentleman who knew nothing of my 
* project—in fact, I had not communicated

OlAG.B.and a brave woman. One dav a
.
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'hitenees so sought 
Surprise Soap.

p no matter how hard

Ш
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Mutual Service.ttemore :

A switchman in 
conversion said :

giving an account of his 
“I was signalman at the 

Junction. One day just as I had 
signalled ‘clear,’ and the express was com
ing up at full speed, I was horror-struck at 

ng a gentleman about to cross the line. 
I rushed to the door, and shouted with all 
my might, without attracting his attention. 
In a frenzy I blew my whistle ; this he 
heard, saw his danger, gave a spring, and 
just cleared the rails as the express thun
dered past. He then came up to the signal- 
box to thank me for having saved his life. 
‘You had a very narrow escape,’ I said, 
‘another moment, and what then?’ A 
emjle lighted up the gentleman’s face 
replied, ‘1 should have been in glory now,’ 
and then putting his band on my shoulder, 
he inquired, ‘Suppose you were suddenly 
cut down, would it be glory for you.’ ‘No, 
sir,* I said, ‘I’m afraid not.’ He stayed 
and talked with me, and he seemed so 
happy and so sure that it would have been 
all right with him if he had been killed that 
I envied him and I told him I wished I was 
like that. In my business we generally go 
off sudden, and 1 knew there would be no 
time to do anything when the end came. 
He explained to me what 1 ought to do 
and the first minute I had to spare 1 threw 
myself on my knees, confessed my sins, 
and cried to God tor salvation. He heard 
my prayer. I rose from my knees a saved 
man, and since then my life has been a new 
thing. 1 am trusting in Christ, and when 
my time comes I shall go to be with him. 
The gentleman always drop into my box 
when he is anywhere near and thank 
for saving his life that day, 
admit it. What was that service compared 
with what he did for me in setting me seek
ing eternal life.

Surrender.
Then lead me,Triend. Here is my hand.

Not in dumb resignation lent,
Because thee one cannot withstand—

In love, Lord, with complete consent.

Lead—and I, not as one born blind 
Obeys in sheer necessity,

Bat one with muffi d ejes designed,
Will blindly trust myself to Thee.

Lead —Though the road thou mak'st me tread 
Bring sweat ol anguish to my brow,

And on the flints my track be red,
I will not murmur—it is Thou.

Lead.—If we come to the cliff’s crest,
And I hear deep below—ob, deep !—

The torrent’s roar, and “Leap!" thou say est.
I will not question—I will leap.

—Gertrude Hall, in McClure’s Magazine.

e Soap gives the clean- 
lout boiling or scalding 
tpper tell you how it’s
u will find out then how 
:t satisfaction—you can '

cross, “Father, into Thy hands I com
mend my spirit.” Then the prayer-chant 
ceased, and an expression of a sudden re
collection passed over her face. They saw 
her tear away the keys troin her girdle and 
fling them ashore, and heard her 
“There’s the keys, children !” 
appeared down the ravine. The mother 
remembered that she bad the keys of the 
cupboard at her girdle, and that the child
ren would need their supper.

The Gentleman's Psalm.
Very few people would agree exactly in 

giving a definition of a gentleman. Some 
nave an idea that he is a man who lives on 
the income of his 
work, others have o 
ject. Here is one that was once given by 
a Christian lady ; She was the widow of 
an officer in the army and was at a review 
with her young son when several officers 
who bad known her late husband came to 
talk to her and the conversation ran on 
former common friends. At last she asked 
about a certain Captain, who had risen 

by distinguished 
“Oh,” said one of the officers, “I don't 
know anything about him ; he’s a snob !” 
“A snob !” answered the lady, fired with 
indignation ; “1 tell you be was the truest 
gentleman in the regiment.” “Indeed !” 
said her companion with a sneer ; “then, 
as you seem to be so conversant with the 
matter, perhaps you will kindly tell us 
what is a gentleman.” Quietly, and with
out a moment’s hesitation, the lady, look
ing straight in bis lace, repeated the 15th 
Psalm. ‘ That is my definition of a gentle
man,” said she. Her little boy, a mere 
child ol eight or ten, was by. A day or 
two afterwards she happened to find in bis 
pocket a piece of paper, on which was 
written out, in his childish band, the whole 
ol this Psalm, and at the beginning it was 
headed, “The Gentleman's Psalm.”

8EE THAT 
THE MOST DELICIOUS

o-------CHOCOLATES.

MARK.
THE FINEST

IN THE LAND.”
GANONG BROS., L td. St. Stephen. N. B.

* »
my desire to anyone, as in all matters eon- 

tbe work, so this need was only 
own to God for, from the begin

ning, it has always been strictly a faith 
work. The letter conveyed a proposition 
that, having a vacant house in Tappan, 
N.. Y., unrented, he had been impressed to 
write and ascertain it I thought a Home 
out-of-town might not be heloful to some 
who came to me at the Door of Hope and 
who needed quiet and general toning up.

“He continued by saving that it I de
sired such a place and would take the

1ceming i 
made kn ADVERTISING PAYS.>n every cake.

Brooklyn,;
Dear Sirs:

I have seen your advertisement in a Saint 
John paper for your medicine of Groder’s Botan
ic Dyspepsia Syrup. I would like to know how 
yon sell it, and how much would it cost to send 
it to Brooklyn, United States. My mother is 
sick something like that lady whose photo yon 
had in the paper and it cured.

Yonrs truly.
LOUIS SNELL,

290 Columbia St.
South Brooklyn, 

United States.

5 property and 
tber ideas on

does no 
the sub-
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I
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For Neuralgia^mortgage of $2.000 upon the property, he 
у would sell me the house and grounds for 

one dollar. At that particular time, a | 
debt of $2,000 was still resting upon the 
Door of Hope and, therefore I did not feel 
clear about undertaking the responsibility 
for this extra amount. Meanwhile, a dear 
friend and her sons, in a most unexpected 
manner, presented me with $1,500 and 
having before set apart $500 towards liqui
dating what was due upon the first home,
I felt that God was inviting me to trust 
more implicitly and take the Country 
Home for the ‘Door of Hope,’ which I did 
with praises and thanksgiving.

“The Home was quickly furnished, put 
in order, and opened by a dedication 
vice conducted by the Rev. Dr. Kittredge, 
of the Madison Avenue Reformed Church, 
on June 1. A large party of over fifty 
persons went out on this occasion and sev
eral took part in the service. The Home 
is situated in Tappan, near New York, 
and is most accessible, very healthy and 
picturesque. We can accommodate 
twelve girls very comfortably at a time. 
At present the Home has ten girls under 
its roof, and a much happier little circle 
can scarcely be found, and. best of all, 
Christ is finding His way into their hearts, 
lighting up their understanding atul bright
ening their lives with witness of His Sprit, 
of sins forgiven and cleansing through His 
blood. As a seal of bis approval upon 
every step taken in this order, the mortgage 
has been provided tor in a most gracious 
manner by one who had onlv recently been 
used in aiding the Door of hope.”

Jeep Use Minard’s Liniment
1For Rheumatism

Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Distemper in Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Use Minard’s Liniment

і
5

from the ranks service.з take a suit, old, 
iye it. Your old 
ihich cannot tail 
jAR Makes the 

resses, Suits and 
:d by Ungar are but I won't

rinces. Dean Stanley and the Hackman. REFRIGERATORS“That is Thomas Arnold’s portrait— 
father of Matthew,” said Doctor Hale in 
his reminiscences in McClure’s Magaz" 
tor September :—“Longfellow over there, 
and Dean Stanley. 1 liked Stanley, and I 
think Stanley liked me. We were on very 
cordial terms. He sat at the detk where 
you are. and I gave him Gladstone"» article 
on America published that tall. There 
was a carriage at the door. I was to show 
him some historical places. It was Octo
ber, and cold. 1 told the boys to bring 

ugs. They came to the carriage 
lot ot Arab shawls. Stanley had

Iry and Dye Works, 
>r Halifax : 60 to 70 From $8.00 up. A Splendid Line.

We have a Few

Second - Hand Ranges in Good Order,
To Sell Cheap.

і
2UNCAR’S.
і The Original Language of Chriet.

Prof. Roberts of Sr. Andrews, says the 
London News, “still firmly adheres” to the 
opinion that the language spoken by Christ 
was not a dialect ot Hebrew, but a Hebra
istic to m of the Greek. Hence, in spite 
of M. IGnan. and indeed of almost all 
authorities, he draws the conclusion that, 
practically, we possess the teachings ot 
Christ in the form in which they were ori 
ginally uttered. His views on the subject 
were put forth more than 30 years ago in 

“inquiry into the Original Language ot 
St. Matihew’s Gospel.” They are now 
presented in a simpler and more popular 
form in a little volume published by Mr. 
Alexander Gardner under the title of “A 
Short Proof that Greek was the Language 
of Christ.” In this little book the learned 
author dis 
ments wb
scholars, and confines himselt to a single 
line of reasoning, based upon the evi
dences that ancient Hebrew was in the 
time of Christ a dead language, and that a 
version of the Scriptures was then in wide 
circulation and familiar to the people in 
Palestine, which was neither the Hebrew 
original nor an Aramaic version, but a 
version in Greek.

Prepared by C. C. Richards & Co-, Yarmouth, N. S..

Coles fc Sharp, - 90 Charlotte St,
just come from the deseit. and with marvel
lous dexterity he wound a shawl about him 
so that he looked like an Arab sheik. I 
got a little fright*ntd at the oriental 
of it, and said : ‘Oh, we shall be in a.. 
newspapers.’ With reluctance be consent
ed to throw a cape over his shoulders in
stead. But I always regretted that I did 
not allow him to go through the streets as 
an Arab dean. When I bade him good by 
that night, he said, with his wonted thank
fulness, ‘Let me pay for this carriage ; you 
would never have had it it it hadn't been

“ ‘No,’ said I, ‘when I go to Westmin
ster you shall pay lor me. 
in Boston I shall pay tor you.’

“When we got ont of the carriage the 
backman took of! his hat and said : ‘If the 
carriage were mine, you shouldn’t pay a 
cent. Doctor Stanley is a good and great 
man. and I am proud to have carried him.’ 
That’s pretty good tor a Boston backman ”

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

w Featherbone I
HEART FAILURE

FAINTNESS.
іlook

A .Stundlet’e Faith.
A correspondent of a European journal 

writes that the following laits bave been 
communicated to him from a trusty wort by 
authority. Quite lately, a large number 
of Russian criminalajgwere standing in the 
courtyard of their prison, chained together, 
and about starting tor their long sad jour
ney into Siberian wilds. Amongst them 
was one Christian man, a S:undiet, sharing 
their banishment and punishment, simply 
because he bad spoken to his fellow-work
men about the laith which make him count 
all things dross for Cbrist'sake. His fel
low-prisoners were jeering about it, saying, 
“ But you’re no better off than we are are. 
You are wearing the bracelets (handcuff-) 
as we do ; il your God is of any use to you. 
why doesn't he knock off your chains, and 
set you fret ?”

The man renlied reverently, “If the 
Lord will, he can st t me free even now, 
and though my hands are chained, my 
heart is tree!” At that very moment a 
voice was heard calling him by name, and 
telling him that a paper had just been re
ceived granting him a lull pardon. He 
was then told to stand aside, and his 
chains were struck off. At the same time 
the prison gates were thrown open, and all 
the rest of the convicts filed out, the Stun- 
dist alone remaining behind, with permis
sion to return to his family and friends

It is said that the prisoners were per
fectly awe-stricken and solemnised with the 
impression of what they bad witnessed. It 
came out afterwards that a Christian lady 
in a high position.who took an interest in this 
poor laboring man, had ask« <1 and obtained 
nis pardon.

his

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
with

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Cared by Using

HAWKER’S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.

ч\
Et Is simply quills put into corsets. 

There is nothing in the world so 
elastic or tough as quills. Feather- 
bone Corsets are therefore tougher 
and more elastic than any other 
corset. Wear them, and you will 
be convinced that this is so.

penses with the subsidiary argu- 
ich appeal rather to biblical m

in ! A LADY'S EXPERIENCE.
Win. Thompson of Musquash, N. B., sav- ; 
2 years past 111v wife has sullered wi.lt 
Оузрг/іаіа «••« ouipanled wiih compli t • 

чеггоиn jir-istratio.i and a smothering 
sen-ution about toe luurt which fnqncnily 
produced an at tack of faintness. She became 
weak and nervous, lost all euergv, and uad a 
con-tant feeling of dread. She saflbred with 
intense jnii-i In th» stomach after eating, 

h was usually followed bv the smothering 
sns.tion about tho h.-art and fainting spelt я. 
She tried a great many remedies and was treated 
by tho do ’tors for some lime, but obtained no 
relief. S.ic became s i d-scou raged that sho 
ga ■ np all ltopo of ever gelling belter, when 
■ її r pafnr h I'tgeMifd that she trv HAWKER’S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS.
trineli had If.4M red- n nun liable en ієн 
ia several cases he knew of. We did so and 
she obtain, d iinuiodi .te relief from the distress 
aller ta Ing the second dose, and has continued 
to improve ever since until today she із as well 
as ever, and can enjoy her food widiout tear of 
suffering. I сипло*. speak t« o highly of these 
valuable medicines which have restored my 
wife to he dih slid strength and saved much 
sullcring and expense."

When you are
Mr. W 

“For 2 mre us believe. This is Olio 
1 results of Baby’s Own 
ions that it must be pure, 
I that it must be henceforth 
le ware of imitations.
1 CO., Montreal.

8of<ene<M>y a Child.
Seeing le Believing.

A skeptical young collegian confronted 
an old Quaker with the statement that he 
did not believe in the Bible.

Said the Quaker—
“Does thee believe in Franee ?”
“Yes ; for though I have not seen it. I 

have seen others that have. Besides, there 
are plenty ol proofs that such a country 
does exist.”

“Then thee will net believe anything 
thee or others have not seen ?”

“No: to be sure I won’t.”
“Did thee ever see thine own brains ?”
“No.”
“Does thee believe thou bast any ?”
The voting min was seized with a fit of 

silence.

The Rev. Marcus Itainsford, an English 
pastor, writes: “ I was once asked, to go 
and see a prominent man and tell him 
about Christ. He did not expect me, and 
when I went be was very angry, and nearly 
turned me out of the house. He was an 
old man. and had one little daughter A 
lew weeks afterwards he went to the Con
tinent, and his daughter went with him. 
One day when he was very ill he saw his 
daughter looking at him, while the tears 
rolled down her cheeks. ‘ Mv child, he 
said, ‘ what are you crying aloud?’ ‘ Oh, 

u do not love the Lord Jesus 
I am afraid

r Insurance Company of 
і HARTFORD, CONN. I. O. F.
PAYING POWER, and 
NORABLE DEALING.

ГІЧ1Е INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOR KM EUS Is far ai.d awav the BF 
I Bei t fit Society in the world. 11 w ns lout ded in N« wuik, >*w .It r «y, on 1 

1674, ami has spread all оті r the Ut iti d Stalte ai.tl l. am-dn, and is i.ow ht-ln 
Great Britain, iNew Zealand and A

ST Fruit rral 
the 17th Ju c, 
g eiundt d to

LTON, President.
HELL, Vice-President.
1URDICK, Secretary.
E. GALÀCAR, 2nd Vice-President.

BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
.ALD E. HART, General Manager, 
nth tne Dominion Government. 
Street, St. John, N. B.

R^v. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Musquash, 
N. В , says : “ I am personally acquainted with 
Mrs. Tompson’s ca=e, and am g:tally pleased 
that the me dicino which I recommended to her 
produced such remarkable resuits.”

Sold by all druggists and general dealers.
TONIC SO cts.f PILLS 2.» cts.

Manufactured by the 
IIAWKEK MEDICINE t’0.,Ltd.

St. John, N. II.
The Cholera Scare.

Boqfds of Health are appealing to the people to 
assist them in having all pi omises thoroughly clean
sed, and it is hoped the response will be gt neral and 
hearty. It is also the imperative duty of every per
son to have their systems thoroughly cleansed, purl 
lied and invigorated. The cheape-t and must t rtect- 
ive method is to take a thorough course of Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic and Uawkei’s Liver 
Pills.

cnerumvhil /*> f/yrt is and l'rosfn rit y of the Imltjiiun lit Ouhr oj Fort met в, 
as shown by the fo’lowing Jigurts :

No of 
Members.

papa, vo 
Christ f 
• Why do you say 
member when Mr.

you are going to hell.’ 
that?’ • 1)j you not re- 

1 «lineford called 
you, you were very rude to him? I never 
saw you so angry. And lie only wished to 
speak to you about Jesus.' It that man has 
gone to heaven—l do not say whether he has 
or not—the only light he had, he got from 
his child. You cannot tell me what may be 
the result by the blessing ot God, Irom a 
word spoken in season. God can use any 
instruments, however feeble to effect his 
purposes, and, so he may have used this

Bhlancv . 
in Bank

No. of Balance
here. in Back

♦204,814 86 
283,977 20 
337,718 71 
408,798 13

Mem
і , Oct.,
: : 5K
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: ; îs,\
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880 ♦ I.14S 07
.1,134 2.769 58
1.737 7,582 80

. .2.216 13,1.70 85
"2 558 19,ЗК. 28

. .3 046 28 036 93

. .3,648 31,082 52

. .4,628 44,220 75

. .5,304 60.325 01

. .6.921 71,384 40

..7.811 86,102 42

. .9,858 90 104 53

.11,608 117,599 8*
,14.286 160,110 76
.17,027 188,130 86
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EO. F. CALKIN, The stoiy that St. Peter was crucified 
head downward at his own request, as he 
said that he was not worthy to be crucified 
in the same way that she master was, is not 
in the Bible, but it is btsed on a misinter
pretation of two Grei k words, kata kcphales 
which mean “ by the head.” Tertullian,

Popular Veneration.
Our English cousins manifest a tenacious 

veneration for their ancient buildings that 
is almost unknown among the Americans of 
the States. We are led to remark this 
after reading an account ot the restoration 
of the ancient Priory of St. Bartholomew 
the Great, in London. This time hallowed 
building was founded by an ecclesiastic 
named Rahere, in the time,ol Henry 1., 

k surnamed Beauclerc or the Scholar, on ac-
ostbunt of his learning, and it із, with the that be was “ crucified 

exception ot the White Tower and the crypt explains that expression to mean that he was 
ol Bow church, the only building ot the crucified head downward. Then Jerome, 
time ot the aforesaid monarch, dating from leaving out the words kata kephales, 
the eleventh century, and consequently up- d< finitely that Peter was crucified 
wards ot 900 years old. The last Prior downward, and the story arose between 
surrendered to Henry VIII.. in 1640. when the last two, and has been amplified by 
the nave and trat s pt were destroyed,wl ic i later writers, that this form ol execution 
was but the beginning of continued ill-usage was adopted at Peter’s own request, as he 
which the church was doomed to undergo, was not worthy to suffer in the same way 
Until recently, says the record, a black- that his Lord had suffered. Niebuhr, a 
smith’s forge was at work on the site ot the famous German critic and historian, calls 
north transept. Afl along through the in- Eusebius “ a detestable falsifier,” but he 
tervening centuries, St. Bartholomew’s has hasn't been able to rquelch the story. It 
been the centre of great interest, and has has done duty for centuries.

, been the theme of many writers including ----------------------------
Ben Jonson and Steele. Rahere saw a According to the census ol Burmah, only

recently published, there are 6,888,075, 
Buddhists, 168,449 Nat-worshippers, 171,- 
577 Hindus, 253,081 Mohammedians, 120,- 
768 Christians, 3,164 Sikhs, 351 Jews, 99 
Parais, and 49 whose religion was not 
given. The Christian churches are repre
sented as follows :—Church ot England, 
9.812 ; Roman Catholics, 20.828 ; Baptists, 
89,748; Presbyterians. 369; Weskyans, 
110; Methodists, 413; Lutherans, 234 ; 
Unitarians, 8 ; Armenians, 186 ; Greeks, 
13 ; Christains sects not returned, 300.

s for the
1888,. •J9.

IV ...40,256 520,611 74 
...41.002 535,033 42 
...41,925 557,822 24

1889,.
who was horn about 150 A. D , says sim
ply that Peter “ approached the passion of 
our Lord.” Origen says that he was “cru
cified by the head.” whatever that may 

. dome commentators think k means
that the saint was impaled. Eusebus says 

by his head.” and

Lamps. 1800..con A Message from the Sea.
■ilemtnrthiji Лічу 1st., IStlS, about SJ.llOO. L'nhn.ie in Bonk, fCltO OOO.

Capt. GtMflon, of the Si. John bark Queen of the 
Fleet, says that Dr. Manning's German Remedy ia 
the best painkiller for general use that he ever had 
on Mis vessel and he would not De without it at any 
price. Dr . Manning’s German Remedy Is a certain 
and speedy cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, Cramp1, Colic, Chills and 
all pains and aches cither internal or external. Sold

,.ч.< [;.-•ПГЯ*-* :
retl «v I he Medical Board for the month of April, 
ending 31st December, 1892, wai 18,247, of shornlescent olal number of application* c 

1893, was 1500; May, 18<H), and for the 
17,028 were passed, and 1,219 rtjec

The cause of this urn xauip.td prosperity and growth of the I. O. F. is due to the fact that ! 
its foundations have bein laid on а ЯоїШ E naue-al ІІіішіл, and evtry department of the . 
Order has been managed on business principles, then-by securing for a 1 Foresters large and 
varied benefits at the lowest possible oost e.msii-tent with Saf< ty and Permani nee.

At date all Beni fits have been paid within a few <la>s of tiling the claim papers, amounting 
In the aggregate to the princely sum of ttne Million Cue Hundred and Eiftg-four 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighlg-jii e Dollars. Notwithstanding the pay
ment of this large sum, as well as all the managi ment expen-es, including large sum* for 
planting the Order in new territory, there remains the handsome cash balance ia the treasury 
of over Half a Million D-U- rs.

Benefit* which you may obtain by becoming a Forester:
FOR YOURSELF.—1. The fiatcrnal and social privilege* of the Order. 2 Free medi

cal attendance 3 Total and Permanent Dieabil.ty of $500, ♦1,000 or #1,500. 4 A benefit for 
your old age of $100. f200 or $300 a tear. 5 An Euuowment Benefit payable on reaching 
your expectation of life of #1.000. $2.000 or $3,000. 0 Sick Benefits of $3 to $5 per week.

FOR YOUR FAMILY.—1. Funeral Benefit, $50. 2 Insurance Benefit of $1,000, 
$2,000 or $3,000.

The cost of admission to the Order in most Courts is only $7 00 to $9.00, according to the 
amount of insurance taken, besides mtdical examination fee, which i* $1.60 if you are taking 
only $1,000 of insurance, and $2.00 if taking $2,000 or $3,000. There Is only tne assess
ment each month.

Thet
the Lord thy God hath commanded thee.” 
—D« ut. 5 12.

“Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither hath it entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love him.”—1 Cor. 29.

“The Lord’s arm is not shortened, that 
it cannot save ; neither bis ear heavy, that 
it cannot hear.”—Isaiah 59 1.

“Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy 
statues ; and I shall keep it unto the end.” 
—Psalm 119, 83.

“As the hart panteth after the water 
brooks, so panteth my soul alter thee, 
O God.”—Psalm 42 1.

“Turn away mine eyes Irom beholding 
vanitv, and quicken thou me in the way.” 
—Psalm 119, 37.

“Be pleased O Lord to deliver me, O 
Lord make haste to help me.”—Psalm40 13.

There were theories of predestination al
most from the beginning of Christianity. 
For four hundred years, more or less, the 
doctrine of ihe Christian Church was that 
predestination was conditional—that “men 
and angels were created free, so that man, 
becoming wicked through his own fault,

mplete Plants.n
THOMAS J. EGAN,eed.

SI John N. B. and impoit- r of

Fishing

Sporting Goods.
For further information apply to any Forester In your district, or to

QAtOSUYATEKUJ, M. />., 8.C.R , Toronto, Canada. 
JOHN A. MeO ILLIVRA Y, 8.,'Bie., Tot onto, Canada.

Agent Peterborough, 
Canoe Co.,

Halifax. Nova Scotia
P. O. Box 145.

great many ups and dowusin life, incledirg 
a journey to the Holy City to repent him 
ot his sins. «Miraoles are said to have been
performed in the monastery---(it was one 
of the first of the Aueustinian in England) 
during his time ; he also instituted a yearly 
fair at Bartbolomewtide, which was relig
iously kept up until 1855 since which time 
no observance of it has occurred. The 
portions which have been restored are the 
north transept, the north and west porches, 
the west front, the oak ceiling, the stone

HARNESS. E WCRAVIWC.
“ PROGRESS” ENGRAVING BUREAU,

SI. JOHN N. B,

e assortment of Light Driving In stock 
$10.00 upward*, and all kinds made 

to order at lowest prices atPS . 4
904 Union 
Street.WM. ROBB’S,

'
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Ton Understand f. ■ .m ©F CLOWES, Choice of the stock,
Double Fold (was 65) 40c. -
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Ladies’ Waterproofs, HOMESPUN
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1 Some $4.50 ones in the lot,ОХОПИ (BILdDWtE®, BBOæŒlk
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Choice for si.75. For Boy’s Wear,

■ r Serge, Nayy Blue (UNLAUNDRIED),It does not bring forth differ
ent goods each week, but differ
ent prices. Do not think, there- 

, fore, that this advertisement 
remains the same. Each week 
deserves a reading. So much 
for an introduction. Now for 
facts :

Men’s Waterproofs, rgpBaûgj ü® s®QD їїфп0 Choice of hest,..............90c,I Ж
cal» of

tr uest : 45c.
, Cheapest 25c.
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tsTo believe that Corsets are still 
being worn, that belief being 
based on the fact that the sale 
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І Choice of the stock,Goods ■

Є; ■ ІГ»
$2.40» Choice of our Stock

Last week we intimated our 
intention of clearing out all in 
stock at 30 cents, Since then 
we hear the rumbling of our 
Fall Stock, so hasten the end 
by offering

*,jt

Cream, • • 49c. 
Wlite, • • 66c.

I v

Remnants of Cloths :DAMASKk®ti ®1F k®to
Some were ninety cents.

All single width cloth contain

ing less than seven yards 
will be accounted a rem

nant and sold for 22c. 
per yard. That price, irre
spective of quality.

Of Course we cannot cut any 
length. To buy at this 
price customers must take 
the remnant.

TABLECLOTHS,Choice of
Sizes iS to 29. Some$3.25 

Corsets are among this lot.Colored Dress Goods,
PillowI $1.25.(Navy excepted)

(Some were 85c.)
Iî GBOaicsDx Shams,

3£5c. pair.

They were One Seventy-Five.
-:

h- [Ршо°а© И®й і mWe Are AnxiousM.M ?
lOv.ю У

To sell more Buttons than we 
have been doing, Indeed we 
are so excited about it that we 
are offering

r>1 . Stair Linen;
Vo.

Ladies’ •’v- .t IksidE®©9 
ШиШ IPOaioüœaO

Gil®©®,
68c. PAIR,

I Any Button in Stock WÆM- Cotton Skirts, . !

Remains of Last Week’sWas 16c.

№ Ш Tits.DressI

Napkins. The Best, 95c.

Trimmings 3=!FH will be sold formy Choice of stock,

Bemaiuderof Stock, 5C YARD. toe Each : 3 for 25c>

©®ÜÜ®0D $1.58 Blouses,K

do0®©©
(0®®oD©,

per dozen \

Cotton Ladies’ Shirts, ANY COLOREDч

FINE LINEN,iLogjDoü«r

Hosiery, 17c. Щат few ієн, SHIRT[PtPDtmü©^ © BOO.;

і
66 40c.QD&tpOs 1[or two pairs for

Г For 80c.
A large lot of . SJ 9300. кщВпй

Ladies and СМиЦгоіаївяіШііііід. ш
-•n > --Гі tw .1 I w bn-*

PLAIN ONLY. Ь '

Also white with colored bosoms.

Cloth si
'a: -щ '.■ÙChoiceI The Beat Cotton

$1.60. - - 33c.ЇV K4(BqocpUsqBdq SOCKS,Ladies’ іBlack and Navy. Л, * " »■6c.T D®@p Double Fold- ‘ !
;.:1 18c.і •.«- ?..800. №№•>These were two-fifty a pair. Wonder 

if they would sell atі.

suffiЮс. 4©®d .[paiDtPo.» All other Colors, See our new lot of ties. 44 "FOR 26<r-Ш
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WHITE 25 BLACK

Demi and full widths, 

Choice of the stock :
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THM DRE88MAKRR DEEMNDED

A BARGAIN IN
A Header of ‘-Aetr»” Differ* From Her 

Criticisms.
It is oar custom on Saturday evenings-, 

when the last customer has come and gone, 
when clippings and thread ends have been 
swept up, lap boards and press boards put 
away and willow frames exiled to the re
mote depths of clothes presses, there to re
main in seclusion until Monday, to enjoy 
what we call a holiday. Our room having 
been made as neat and homelike as possi
ble—one would be very shrewd at such 
times to guess that it was a sewing room 
at all, unless enlightened by the letters 
“Miss Knox, Dressmaker” in the window— 
we put all thoughts of work aside and en
joy ourselves, each in her own way.

At such times Progress is a welcome 
visitor, and Saturday evening seldom pass
es without some one of us “dodging a- 
round the corner” to the drug store, for a 
copy. We are particularly interested in 
the society items, because we know a good 
many of the dresses mentioned there from 
time to time.

But, to-night our indignation is aroused 
against our old favorite, tor, in an article 
headed “A Man and his Tailor” we find 
sewing girls shown up in what we consider 
a wrong light. Moreover to make matters 
worse, the obnoxious sentiments are ex
pressed by Astra, Astra ! our, I may al
most say—patron saint, Astra ! whose two 
columns on love and jealousy we gloated 
over with delight only a few minutes ago. 
Now we do not want anv one to think more 
meanly of us than we deserve ; so, urged 
on by the other girls, I grasp mÿ pen and 
beg to offer a few humble words in pro
test against the blame heaped upon us as a

It may be that women find it more diffi
cult to get their clothes made to suit them, 
than do men, but, if so, surely this isj not 
the fault of that patient toiler, the dress 
maker. 1 might suggest that women are 
more difficult to please than men, in every 
way, again, consider the endless variety of 
dresses worn by women, each dress re
quiring accurate knowledge concerning 
numerous details in order to be made per
fectly. Contrast this with the compara
tively simple way in which men’s clothes 
are made. Think of the bretelle berthas, 
zouave jackets, trains, demi-trains etc., 
with which our modern ladies]£adorn their 
lovely persons ; things which in the ab
stract strikes terror into the heart of man, 
and in the concrete (if I mayj so|] use the 
hackneyed words) bring him a hopeless 
captive, to the feet of the charming wearer. 
Surely the dressmaker, who takes the crude 
materials and converts them into those 
fairy like robes, deserves credit, verily, 
she must possess both patience and skill.

I think the lady whose sufferings Astra 
describes stands condemned by her own 
action. Why does she gossip about the 
weather, and waste the time of the dress
maker, by asking about the sick child, in 
whom she is not enough interested to know 
whether the little one has meat les or

LADIES’ AMERICAN WAUKENPHASTS. -.91
I believe there are people in this world 

who in their souls share the belief of those 
beçighted tribes of Africans who load their 
dead with all the available spoil they can 
command, in preparing them for burial, 
under the impression that the departed will 
thus be enabled to buy his way into pas
tures of eternal happiness, and that in the 
next world, even as in this, every obstacle 
will melt away at the magic touch of gold ! 
They must cherish some such delusion or 
they would never go to the lengths they do 
in the hope of saving a few cents.

I suppose after a time the habit of saving, 
becomes so confirmed that it is second na
ture, and the victim of this peculiar form 
of insanity finds it much easier to save a 
cent than spend one, but I have known 
persons quite rational on all other points 
wb^L^pacity for self denial in the noble 
cam? of saving five cents might well 
arouse the envy of a Trappist monk. And, 
all without any object, beyond the pure love 
of adding cent to cent, and dollar to dollar, 
not for use in this world ; because the con
firmed lover of saving never breaks loose 
from his self-imposed bonds : not to leave to 
some idolized son or daughter, because the 
really mean man or woman is generally 
childless, but simply from some naturally 
sordid bent of mind which makes him wil
ling to--sacrifice everything rather than 
spendAre fraction of a cent more than is 
necessary. And the strangest part of it 
all is, that an economist of this type seems 
to regard the saving habit as a peculiar 
virtue for which he is entitled to special

I have known people who make it the 
entire object of their lives to get things a 
few cents cheaper than anyone else, and 
who wasted more time, physical energy, 
and shoe leather, in the attempt than would 
have outbalanced the amount saved, ten 
times over. 41A penny saved, is a penny 
gained” may be true .enough, but it is 
scarcely a safe motto to depend upon en
tirely. because the inveterate economist 
frequently out-reaches himself, on account 
of his very narrow range of vision, he is so 
eagerly engaged in saving his cent that he 
loses a good opportunity of making a dol
lar. The woman who bevels from one end of 
the town to the other to save half a cent a 
yard on her new print gown, “just as a matter 
of principle” and not because she is too 
poor to afford the extra price, is far more 
extravagant than she has any idea of, and 
is blindly wearing out her physical forces, 
saving her pocket at the expense of her 
health, and coming home really poorer 
than it she had made her purchase at the 
most expensive shop in the place, provided 
it was close at hand. She is tired, 
out of spirits, with a tired body and an 
aching hard, and it she would confess the 
truth she hates the sight of her bargain 
with a bitter hatred, born of the too high 
price she has paid for it.

There is a certain pleasure in necessary 
economy, which has a sort of “virtue-is-its- 
own-reward,” flavor, very comforting to 
those who are obliged to practice it, and 
the girl who is strong and healthy, but 
poor, and who résolues to walk in and out 
of town in order tba£ she may conscienti
ously spend the ten tents car fare on cara
mels, gets more real satisfaction out of the 
hard earned feast than her richer neighbors 
would derive from the choicest box of 
French chocolates.

What woman has not felt an absolute 
triumph in making over last year’s bonnet, 
so that all her friends thought it was per
fectly new ; or in getting another summer 
out of her black lace dress, by sponging 
and ironing it, when such economies were 
really necessary P When the parlor 
needed a new carpet, or she had set her 
heart on that lovely sideboard for the 
dining-room.and Jim or Charlie had told her 
regretfully that he was very sorry, but he 
really could not afford it this year, be
cause business was so dull,—surely no 
other carpet or sideboard ever brought 
such satisfaction with it, as the оце pur
chased with many a small self-denial,vna the 
little woman who so earns a coveted luxury 
deserves an approving pat on the back for 
her perservance. But the well to do wo
man who spends hours in bargain hunting, 
who cheapens a tradesman’s wares, until 
he takes ofl a few cents, for the sake of 
getting rid her, and who spends a whole 
morning pitching up an old garment which 

. is scarcely worth offering to a self respect
ing tramp, is really beneath contempt, be
cause her sordid nature prompts her to live 
as tar as possible at the expense of others. 
Take what you can get and give as little as 
possible in return, is the principal on which 
she moulds her life, and her worst enemy 

her of not living up to her
„ tes-;u'I nave known men who made a boast of 

never payant? for anything they bought at 
the time 'Of purchase, although perfectly 
able to do so, the argument being that 
they instead of the shop keeper had the 
Use of the money for from three to sit 
months after the article was bought, and 
then when the bill was sent in they insisted 
on having five per cent taken off ! Praise
worthy thrift of course, but if that shop
keeper was not up to our economical 
friend’s little game sufficientlv to charge 
him at least ten per cent more than any
one elee^he deserved to lose his money,

I am afraid the gentler sex are not far 
behind their Ms in saving grace, because 
I have known a woman cherish her fruit 
cake so very tenderly that the weevils ate 
it up before she could use it, and save up 
stores of worn out clothes, which she con
sidered too good to give away, until the 

—1^ -thought it a pity so much good- 
material should go to waste and obligmghr 
devoured і the treasured garments wL.__ 
might have clothed some poor person, and 
so helped their owner in a small way to a 
shelter in one of those mansions where both 
moths and rust are unknown.

I knew a girl once who was not naturally 
mean herself, but who had suffered much 
from the extreme closeness of those in au
thority over her all her lile, and after a 
while she became engaged to the 
her choice and was very happy. A friend 
of hers with whom economy was at once a 
religion and a pleasure, congratulated the 
prospective bride upon her engagement, 
and asked just one question about the 
bridegroom elect. She did not ask “Is he 
handsome P” “Is he rich P” or “Is he 
good ?” Oh no ! none of those character
istics mattered particularly, so she just 
summoned all the virtues up in one word 
and asked “Is he saving P” and his lady-love 
heaved a long sigh of utter content and 
answered with devout earnestness, “Nol 
thank heaven, he is not !” She had had 
enough saving in her life, and longed for a 
change. Thrift, my friends, is all very 
well in its way, but it is too apt to grow 

n one, and in its more virulent forms, 
causes a sort of blindness which some- 

able

We ordered this Boot to sell at 85.00,
BUT

of as it did not come up to sample we got them at a great discount.
The manufacturer not wishing them returned made it possible for us to sell 
them atI і

R h $3.50
і

Ml

TS
9

. clperI
»pair.

Widths, В. C. D. All sizes.

WATERBURY & RISING.ILAUNDRIED),

TWIST.у................90c, r=
times prevents its victims from being 
to distinguish the fine dividing line be
tween extreme closeness and that anxie 
to get the better of one’s neighbors, whic 
is nothing short of absolute dishonesty.

I Vv!V ratiESSMAKERS, If you want a per- 
Vfect buttonhole, use the celebrated free from slugs and im

perfections andbrighter 
than any other Twist.

s
ufA kind friend of this column, and I hope 

I may say of mine, has sent me some excel
lent recipes for home made wines, and as 
all of them are strictly non-alcoholic, I do 
not think that anyone could object to them 
as a beverage.

O

Umbrellas. Rhubarb Wine.
Taxe any desired quantity of rhubarb 

and pound it, a few sticks at a time, with a 
wooden mallet, or old fashioned potato 
pounder against the side of a wooden pail 
or clean butter tub. When all the stalks 
are. pounded, place them in a coarse 
towel or cloth and wring all the re
maining juice out of them. To every pint 
oi juice add same quantity of water and to 
each quart of this liquid put one pound of 
coarsest brown sugar, the sugar cannot be 
too coarse and dark. Set away in an 
earthenware jar or crock and keep closely 
covered for three weeks, occasionally re
moving the scum until the mixture is quite 
clear. Bottle and cork tightly for six 
months or a year, the longer the better. 
The rhubarb is best in the middle of July, 
but if it can be got tender and juicy after 
that time it may still be used.

Bwipberiy Wine.
Four quarts of raspberries squeezed 

through a coarse towel, add two quarts ot 
cold water, and one pound ot coarsest 
brown sugar to each quart of this liquid, the 
same as in the rhubarb wine. Set away in 
an earthenware jar for three weeks, skim
ming when needed. The crock must have 
a close fitting cover. Bottle, or jug it, 
corking tightly, and do not use for a year.

Blueberry Wine.
This is made exactly as raspberry wine, 

except that any quanity of berries may be 
used, but ’he juice must be measured as in 
rhubarb wine—one pint ot juice, to one 
pint cold water, and one pound of coarsest 
brown sugar to each quart of the liquid.

Rhubarb wine looks, and tastes like 
sherry, raspberry wine like claret, and 
blueberey wine, like port.
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VYon get № best results when you use “ Corticelli.”
V ■■■— ...............—mis of Cloths : for me, that I really had to learn to make 

my own clothes.”
She gets a good deal of sympathy from

Then there is Mbs. Quirk, who wastes 
a great deal of money in getting old dresses 
“made over,” under the impression that 
she із saving a good deal by so doing. 
She also thinks that, since the “made 
over” dress is worth less than a new one. 
it ought to be made up tor less. She will 
bring thirty-seven "samples ot dress silk, 
from as many different shops, and asks 
Miss Knox which she thinks most suitable 
for the half yard -which her dress requires. 
Carefully pointing out each shade which 
she thinks trying to her complexion, and 
taking up an hour or more of Miss Knox’s 
time. A man would order halt a dozen 
suits in the same time.

One ot our most arausi 
stout Mrs. Snider ; she 
tremely fashionable, and wants the wildest 
of trills or. her shoulders over the largest 
of sleeves. Miss Knox, before whose men
tal vision the awful apparition [of Mrs. 
Snider, in frills and sleeves which would 
make her look ten times stouter appears,tries 
to dissuade her ; points out how fashionable 
narrow frills will shortly be, shows her pic
tures of charming ladies’ simpering in nar
row frills and looking perfectly lovely, but 

chicken pox. Why should she not come all in vain ; Mrs. S. has her heart set on 
to .he point at once i- . P-ain-I bad .1- *£ “

moat written, manly way. dress back to be changed. When Mrs.
Miss Knox is our head dressmaker, Gobbler complains of her dressmakers 

Long experience in dééling with the ways Mrs. Snider sighs, shakes her head and 
of lovely -omen has made her “as wise" as is Mrs. Grumpy,
a serpent ; and as harmless as a dove-per- eho weigbe lbout „„„ hundred and eixty 
haps. There are ladies whom she treats pounds ” when Mr. G. fell in love with 
well m every way, for whom we all like to j,er twel)ty VMrs ag0 „be was eighteen 
work, and who eeldom have canse to com- years old and ,e ghted ninety-eight. She 
plain. These are not alwaya the ones who blisalullv unconscious ol the reason why 
pay the most lor our work. There are her dresse! do not become her as well as 
others whom ahe treats, perhaps with-cold they did the„. Secretly she blames the 
disfavor,” hut she generally has good rea- drei,maker, and she sometimes throws out 
■on for doing so. hints to that effect which makes Miss

Take Mrs. Gobbler, for matanee. who Knox smile like a •• wintry sun,et." 
comes each iprmg with her three daughters £ think that |adje, should learn, as I be- 
and consulta Miss Knox as to the style, lieye tb,y are |„t learning to be practical 
material, &c., which wili set 08 the beauty and business like, l^t them know what 
ot those three damsels to the best advan- ,h *L.,, .;ve their orders in a plain, 
tlge ; not to mention a chaste costume е,гхнАІЯгЛг<І way, and be satisfied when 
which is to grace Mrs. G. . own portly per- they are carried out This done, a most 

Knox spends, maybe two hours „tonishing change will take place in the 
explaining, advising and showing her between the women who wear
fashion plates, alter which the ladies smil- „я „d their less fortunate ais-
mgly depart, and like the olt lamented bark Jho make ,hem. Raciixl.
“never return.” The Gobblers do their ___ _
own sewing, and this is one of their wavs •• prog
of getting points on style gratis. Mrs. 6. *рноокю8 j, |or sale in Boston at the 
own'sevring’by saying d°"4' ЬЄГ King, Chape.New. Stand, corner otS.hooi

“The dressmakers spoiled so many suits j and Tremont streets.
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Like to go 
Shopping in
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COLONIAL HOUSE, philips squarf, Montreal.
Special attention given to Mail Orders.

Dry Goods, Carpets. Curtains, Furniture, China jt}^glassware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Silverware, Lamps, Japanese Goods, Ladles, 
and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

:
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іMANTLES and MILLINERY.

Full Stock in each Department. Trial Orders Solicited.
Dolly Yarden—No, my dear, not at all. 

I never “wonder who is writing to me 
now.” Receiving letters from people who 
are utterly unknown to me, is too common 
an occuremce to excite the least curiosity 
in my mind. But I am always glad to 
know that my columns interest everyone 
eipeeially the girls, in whose interest it has 
film planed, aud I am pleased to hear from 
thm, and to do anything in my p 
help them. As I have olten said 
always room tor one more, and a warm 
welcome for all new comers. About jeal-

HENRY MORGAN & 0O., 
Montreal.

in (і

is of Last Week’s

FAMOUS FICTION BY THE WORLD’S GREA P T AUTHORS.Lot Ties: A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,
SIMBRAOINa

«• -f

Ten of the Greatest Noté Ever Writtenousy I answered your questions last week, 
no I need not repeat them. I think 
it most unladylike tor any 
smoke at all; and so do all

ill be sold for
men, tor

though they may encourage her at the time 
she would be surprised it she could hear the 
remarks they make when she is not present.

it would depend entirely on 
circumstances. People are often obliged to 
break an engagement through no fault of 
their own ; but they should lose no time in 
explaining the reason of their neglect. I 
cannot tell you the author of the lines— 
“Hay Nelly, Ho Nelly, listen love, to me” 
from “Nelly Bly” is the nearest to 
quotation that I can come. But

another book, and let you know the 
result. Your writing is rather odd but 
very legible, as I don’t know your age, I 
cannot say whether it is unformed still, 
or not. No, I always write on Sunday my
self. Your questions were no trouble at 
all.

A Little Ignoramus, St. John.—You 
signed yourself that, so I am obliged to use

і
BIT THEN* OS1 THH

GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !ich : 3 for 25c
Of course.

tastan70nta*irBtadyt2y® M°^pb£!deftv o”f » іївдів'tiooL^Let^

ГCOLORED
/will son. Miss

HIRT гем” In Boston.

or 80c.
the name you gave, but your letter is not 
at all that of an ignoramus, rather that of a 
wise little girl who has sense enough to ask 
for information.

If you find the hostess at home it is not 
necessary to leave a card at all, unless it is 
your first cell, in which case take out your 
cards quietly just before you say good-bye, 
and leave them on the parlor table, one for 
M«nNUdfeieltbelfctoay- K there is 
too one home to take your card. Blip it 
under the door. Ask only for the lady of 
the house and if she is not at home and has 
neither grownup daughters or sisters living 
with her, leave only one card, no young 
вігі ever leaves a card for a gentleman. 
Many people have their card receivers on 
a table in the parlor, and perhaps where 
there is either one servant, or perhaps none 
at all kept, that is the most convenient 
place, but the hall table is supposed to be 
the proper spot for it. Miss Smith, by all 
means, and then the younger |istera>re 
Miss Mary Smith and Mias Susan Smith; 
but never under any circumstances leave 
out the Miss. It is quite correct for the 
eldest daughter during the first season she 
is out in society to have her name engraved 
or written on her mother’s card ii she wishes- 
it, but after her first season she most have 
her own cards. Do not have them printed. 
If they are not engraved, write them your
self, it is much-better style. Your writing 
is nof exaefly what is called' a fashionabto 
hand, but I think you could easily form it 
into one, and it is very dear and legible as 
it is, Write whenever you like ana I shall 
be glhd to give you any advice in my 
power. : Astra.

{

%;e with colored bosoms.

IsSsSiSSSSMillsÉI *H
author's greatest work—Itle masterpiece—thegrest production that made hie name ajjauBL XjJ 
[works comprised in thl* valuable set of books, which are pnbUIHM under the general іШеД 
■■ Famous Floüon by the World’s Greatest Authors,” ere aa Hollows:*

cannot accuse -■ш
Beet Cotton '4

LADY АТГВНППІ SECRET. 
By Miss m. в.

▼AMITY PAIR,
EAST LYMMB,

By Mrs. He wry Wood.
JAMB ETRE,

By Chwrlotte Browte.
JOHM HALIFAX, Ol____

By Miss MwleclL.
0CKS. By w. M. fhMksrsy.

I LAST DATS ОГ ГОМТЖП. 
■y Mr B. Ml»* lortta*.

ТЖЯ .

covers, all uniform, thus making a ohamlag sot of booha^fioh’wtll he |i»hp!

азявЕигвеавяа«аЕ^*«@-----
Our Liberal Premium Offer !~
splendid complete set of “Famous Fiction by the WorWs Greatest Authors,” also 
Progress tor one year, upon receipt of only $2.60, which is an advance of but AO cents 
ever our regular subscription prioe,so that vue practically get this beautiful set ot books 
for only OT^oents. Subscribers desiring to lake advantage of this offer whose 
terms of subscription have not ret expired, nr renewing now will receive the boons a 
once, and their subscriptions will bs e*Send»>d one year from date of expiration. W 
will give the complete seTof books free to any one sending us a dab of two nrw yea 
subscribers.yrhts is a great premium offer EDWARD 8. CARTER.

By Os ergs But,
THE WOMAN nr wsxm

By WlUtle Oalllaa.
18c.
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MBGreet Men M Tbej Worked. гьшляв ляк m іід cum ojrxr
aigrs sfEonmaty етоимшвеDoes Your 

Wife
Do Her Own 
Washing?

When Cents W
It it said that the Chinese, who seem to 

be responsible for moat modern inventions, 
invented playing cards ; that one of their 
wise men invented them to amuse the wives 
and concubines of the Emperor Sennho, 
who reigned about 770 years ago. The 
Hindoos, however, claim that caids were 
first devised by the early Brahmans. In 
the museum of the Royal Asiatic Society, 
London, is a pack of cards said to be 1,000 
years old, but modern critics think that it is 
of much more recent date.
Richard 1, ot England was the first Euro
pean to play cards, and that be used them 
while besieging Acrd, 1190, and that cards 
came into use in Europe on the return of 
Crusaders. An Italian historian of the 
fifteenth century says in 1879 a game of 
“ cards,” which comes from the country of 
the Saracens, and is with them called 
“ nalb,” was brought to Viterbo, an Italian

The earliest definite mention of cards is 
in the account hoiks of *he treasurer of 
the household of Charles VI. of France, in 
1393; there the payment is noted ot 5G 
sols parités to a painter of three packs of 
cards tor the king. In the wardrobe ac
count (1278) of Edward I. of England, 
Walter Stourton is noted as being paid 
8 shillings and 5 pence “to the King’s 
account tor playing the four kings.” This 
would seem to indicate cards and even a 
particular game, thought generally to 
Amen can in its origin ; but historians say 
that me game of four kings was not poker, 
but chess, the old name of which was “lour 
kings.”

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
Turner was an artistic drudge. He la

boured steadily during daylight hours, re
ceiving a lew visitors and taking no relax-.

Tennyson wrote only by inspiration, and 
was very irregular in tie hours of labour. 
His manuscripts were written in a small, 
distinct hand

Coleridge, during his later years, wrote 
best under the inspiration ot the bottle. 
He was a careful writer and revised with 
much particularity everything intended for

Goethe was never tired of revising his 
writings. The last three years ot his life 
were spent in putting the final touches to a 
complete edition of his works.

Victor Hugo worked during 
hours, never allowing himself to 
turbed while at his desk. He took no arti
ficial stimulants, and rarely worked over-

Emerson wrote re 
much time in revision 
cf bis essays were copied ten or twelve 
times before he allowed them to be pub
lished.

Beaumont and Fletcher discussed the 
plots ot their plays before sitting down to 
write. They often strolled about the 
streets in search of incidents that could be 
used as material.

Young’s “Night Thoughts,” as the title 
would suggest, were written tor the most 
part at night. They were occasioned by 
the death ot his step-daughter and her bus-

Martin Luther wrote steadily, ten or 
twelve hours a day. When engaged in 
translating the Bible into German he often 
remained at his desk eighteen hours out of 
twenty-four.

Haydn was forced to compose in the 
family room at home, and generally in the 
presence of his wife. She gave him no 
peace, and he finally left her. as he once 
said, to get time to write.

The famous Adam Clarke used to write, 
without relaxation or intermission, ten or 
twelve hours a day. He never took any 
amusement, and always enjoyed the best of 
health.

Lord Bacon wrote in the intervale of 
business, but kept his writings in his desk 
until he had leisure to revise and 
them. His inimitable style is the result of 
careful polish.

Robert Browning's manuscripts are writ
ten in a clear plain hand, with few erasures. 
His legendary poetry is commonly founded 
on some folk-lore tale he had heard or

Fenimore Cooper wrote rapidly and 
spent little time in revision. He is said to 
have sent much ot his matter to the 
without taking the trouble to read 
it was written.

Burke’s were mostly done on the spur of 
the moment to meet an emergency. His 
style was rather natural than acquired, 
since he gave little attention to revision.

Wbat:
No bread is baked in private houses in 

German cities.
From 1828 to 1815 platinum coins were 

minted in Russia.
The Lydians were the first to coin money 

about В. C. 1600.
The United States silver 3c piece was 

first coined in 1851.
Aristole says that “money exists not by 

nature, but by law.”
The spartans had an iron coinage, no 

other being allowed.
The first coining machine was invented 

by Bruchner in 1553.
The notes used bv the Bank of England 

cost exactly lc. each.
The English mint was established by 

Athelstane about 928.
The first colonial coinage was minted in 

Massachusetts in 1652.
During 1892 there were 3,651 desertions 

the British Army.
In the tenth century there were thirty- 

eight mints in England.
Julius Cæsar was the first man to put 

his own image on a coin.
There are thirteen hundred varieties of 

postage stamps in the world.
Annual consumption of coffee is 650,- 

000 tons, worth $260,000,000.
The American cents of 1787 bore the 

motto, “Mind your business.”
Homer mentions brass money as in use 

В. C. 1184 among the Greeks.
Herodotus says that Crœsus was the first 

sovereign to make coins ot gold.
The most ancient coins are of electrum, 

lour parts of gold to one ot silver.
The coinage of 20c. pieces began in 

1875 and was discontinued in 1878.
The coinage of trade dollars began in 

1874 and was discontinued in 1878.
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CoTTOiJfjteM
is fte best shortening 
for all^coolÿiy purposes. Mu

If you regard her health and 
strength, and want to keep your 
home free from hot steam and smell, 
and save fuel, washing powders, and 
the clothes,

It is said that it waa
Hmfai ot TrsHi—bbfw «Д parta, tncAadtag 
Her Majesty * Royal Buckingham Palace. 

HIGHEST ИЯ1ВТЮМ IIO^OI BR
to givt 
Others

КЖ ЖЗЗВХ. BLTSSt, QUICK POLISH
FOR tram A MATES

Pin Lull always use!(OffOLSKE

ОИІу hiblthful short*»tny
msdft • physicians tnéCoris it

For.is At illy*
Caisao 
with a 
build it

able pi 
the lue 
duce ;

PLUMBAGO"
^ STOVE POLISH

Get her

Sunlight ■egularly. and spent 
It is said that many

uncjmfortkUl Feeling 
of''too much richn«M- 
from food, cooked lix lard.

An ,‘5>xV

SOAP Always Bright û DcautlW. 
la Larco Packets Id. é Xd. ea mm і HARDING * SMITH, St. John. 

Agents for New Brunswick,
rpuses, producing the best r<~V*x

NIXEYijI blb“i

all, we 
fortuni

througl 
with ai 
commu

On 1

A Good Move
and a Fine Store

food cooked in 
goTTQUHI fs 

delicate, delicious, 
healthful, comforting. 

DoYOUue e CoTTOts на t
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington ana Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

1 "SOHO 
SQUIRE"
The Punst-Best—So Sedfeatk

Only Half тин Usual

if BLUEbe
¥ : JAMES S. MAY & SON, Quantity RequibeixP! Tailors,

Have removed from the Dom- 
ville Building to 68 PRINCE 

STREET, store lately 
occupied by Estey & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

— — Eight 1-ої. squares b Box for id.
2f-u Oroeere end Hardware Dealers 1 or write to 

Ті. Cl~Q SQUAWK, ЬОЖРОУ. BWOLAMD.

IF A Hard Witness.
Mr. Jones lent Mr. Smith a horse, which 

died while in Mr. Smith’s possession. Mr. 
Jones brought an action tor the value of 
the horse, attributing his death to bad 
treatment.

During the course ot the trial a witness 
(Mr. Brown) was called to testily as to 
how Mr. Smith treated horses.

Counsel (with a bland and confidence- 
invoking smile) : “Well, sir, how does 
Mr. Smith generally ride a horse ?”

Witness (with a merry twinkle in his 
eye) “A-straddle, I believe, sir.”

Counsel (with a scarcely perceptible 
flush ot vexation upon his cheek, but still 

: “But sir,

Ter Halve». Forks,_____
arl Pteel Work, *c., Ac. 
Won't Wear the 
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’ NIXEY’S^
KNIFE POLISH

у

r OYSTERS!OYSTERS!' *ІМУКУГА"
Of ALL STOREKEEPERS EVERYWHERE. 

Wholesale : W. O. NIXEY, Loadoa, England,
Canadian Agent—CHARLES GYDIi, MONTREAL

FOR THE SEASON.
Choice Prince Edward Island and North Shore 

OYSTERS.
For sale by PINT, QUART, or GA 

Large orders for Parties or l horch Fairs 
duced rate. 19 to 23, N. 8., King 8q

r;
I Y

LLON. TURKISH
DYES

лШ'ЇЬ FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 ; 
MRS. WINSLOWS : 

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by Mlllleao of Mathers ;
for their children while Teething for over 
Fifty Years. It aoothee the child, softens the , 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and • 
u the best remedy for diarrhoea.

Twenty-lve Cento в Battle.

J. D. TURNER.During the reign of Henry VIII. 23 to 
25 per cent ol coin metal was alloy.

Brass money was coined in Rome by 
Servius Tullius as early as 573 В. C.

Before the day of coined money the 
Greeks used copper nails as currency.

All German workmen in Russian Roland 
have been ordered to learn the Russian lan
guage by January, 1894.

In a ton ot Dead Sea water there are 187 
pounds of salt ; Red Sea, 93; Mediterran
ean. 85; Atlantic Ocean, 81 ; English 

л Channel, 72; Baltic, 28 ; Black Sea. 26 ; 
and Caspian Sea, 11.

The grand total number of coins—gold, 
silver, copper, and bronze—now in circul
ation, throughout the United Kingdom is 
more than 900,000.000, which would mean 
three for every inhabitant ot Europe.

correct? CAFE ROYAL, speaking in his smoothest tones) 
what gait does he ride ?”

Witness : “He never rides any gate, sir. 
His boys ride all the gates.”

Counsel (his bland smile gone and his 
voice slightly husky) : “But how does he 
ride when in company with others ?”

Witness : “Keeps up it his horse is able ; 
if not he goes behind.”

Counsel (triumphantly and in perfect 
fury) : “How does he ride when alone ?”

Witness : “Don’t know. Never was 
with him when he was alone.”

Counsel : “I have done with you, sir.”

Domvllle Building,
Comer Кім ait Prince in. Streets.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant.

I
i.

і

і printer

For Home Use And 
PICNICS.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

A. * J. HAY, Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

-Іii ------ DEALERS I*-------

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,American Watches 
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED

76 KING STREET.

8 tWhat Not to Do In a Collision.
“What would you do in a collision?’, I

The engineer pushed back the little 
black skullcap from his iron-gray hair and 
said, in the low tone which is usual with

* One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Ceeada Branch : 481 tit. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Saul voetal/or Sample Card and Book of Instruction* 
Sold In S’- John by S. McDIARMJD, and B. J. 

MAHONEY, Indiantown.

Use only PELEE ISLAND WINES. 
They will bnild )on up, as they contain

no Salicene.
Are Women Charitable?

*||| I' In matters pertaining to money women 
are notoriously deficient in charity, that 
moral recognition ot the rights ot others. 
They think nothing ot levying upon dress
makers and milliners for their personal 
adornment,incurring debts that they haven’t 

od-will to discharge. In 
disability or unwillirg- 

pay they are difficult to please and 
hours ot valuable time, a working 

Through

l

8A noted physician says that the most 
prolific cause of woman’s nervous diseases, 
hysterics, spinal diseases, and sick head
ache, is high-heeled boots. When he can 
persuade his patients to cease wearing them 
they are patients no longer.

gh medical authority states that 
do not not lose their life through 

*• The drum ol the ear,” he says,

5 CLARET CUP. CATAWBA CUP. ST. 
AUGUSTINE, DRY CATAWBA, 

PELEE CONCORD
Unfermented Grape Juice.
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“It is pretty hard to say what a man 
should do when he hears the whistle of 
danger ahead or sees that a crash is com
ing. Even the best of us are liable to get 
confused at such a moment. What would 
you do if you woke up in the night and 
found a burglar holding a pistol at your 
head? There are no rules for such cases. 
What I would not do, though, is to reverse 
my engine, although many engineers are 
liable to lose their heads at a critical mo
ment and make that mistake. It is a cur
ious thing that reversing your engine sud
denly when going at a high speed makes 
the train go taster instead of slower. The 
reason is that the drivers slip and the loco
motive shoots ahead as if she 
skates. The only thing to do is to put on 
the air brokes and pray hard.

P
4ii

i. the means or 
proportion to

waste
woman's t quivalent for money, 
persistent dunning and threats of exposure 
their creditors may. alter months ot wait
ing, receive a portion ot their due. rarely 
the whole, as women mean enough to de
fraud are also penurious enough to chaffer 

the final settlement and demand a re
bate. One woman,who had spent hundreds 
of dollars preparing for her annual outing, 
begged piteously on the score of poverty to 
have fifteen cents over the dollar column 
taken from her bill. Anoiher.wiih seventy- 
five-thousand dollars at her absolute control 
discharged her washerwoman for refusing 
to be paid in old clothes.—Mary B. O’Sul
livan, in Donahoe’s Magazine.

HUMPHREYS’ goo<
theirI - o E. G. SCOVIL,This Precious Ointment is the 

triumph of i-cientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
Fistula in A110 ; Itching or 

The relief

A hi 
bathers TEA & WINE MERCHANT,

62 - UNION - STREET, 
ooooosoooeooooooooo! і cramp.

becomes perforated, and the pressure of 
the water causes unconsciousness. As a 
precaution the ears should be protected 
with a stopper of wool.”

In Hawaii, one ot tne Sandwich Islands, 
there is a spot called the Rock ot Refuge. 
If a criminal reaches this rock before cap
tured he is safe, so long as he remains 
there. Usually bis family supply hi 
food until he is able to make his <

=08IRA CORNWALL,E E Gen’l Agent for Maritime Province*.

PROFESSIONAL.

ANDREW PAULEY,John L. Carleton. Clarence H. Ferguson.

or Bleeding ; I 
Bleeding of the Rectum, 
immediate— the cure certain.Carleton 4 Ferguson,} CUSTOM TAILOR,

T.OR THE PAST NINETEEN YEARS CUT- 
Г TER with JAS. 8. MAY A SON, begs 
leave to inform the citizens of Saint John, and the 
public generally, that be may now he found at hie 
new store.

is

WITCH HAZEL OILBarristers at Law, Solicitors, Notaries Ac.
Saint John, N. B.

escape,
but he is never allowed to return to his own 72X Prince Wm. Street, -

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant 
—the healing wonderful and unequaled.HENRY B. ESMOND, M. D.Tonnage of English ports.—The princi

pal English ports stand in the following

Tons Arriving. Tons Leaving.
London............. 13.564,«44   8,205.326.
Liverpool.........  8,570 099   8,416,424.
Tyne PorU.......  7,361,711   7,385,110.
Cardiff..............
Hull..................
Sunderland......

Medicine In Vegetables.
The following information may be use

ful : Spinach has a direct effect upon the 
kidneys. The common dandelion used as 
greens, is excellent tor the same trouble. 
Asparagus purges the blood. Celery acts 
admirably upon the nervous system, and is 
a cure for rheumatism and neuralgia. To
matoes act upon the liver. Beet and 
turnips are excellent appetizers. Lettuce 
and cucumbers are cooling in their 
effects upon the system. Onions, garlic, 
leeks, olives, and shallots, all ol 
which are similar, possess medicinal virtue 
of a marked character, stimulating the cir
culatory system, and the consequent in
crease in the saliva and the gas: ric juice 
promote digestion. Red onions are an ex
cellent diuretic, and the white ones are re
commended to be eaten raw as a remedy 
for insomnia. A soup made from onions is 
regarded bv the French as an excellent re
storative in weakness ot the digestive or-

No 70 Prince Wm Street(Nxw Yobk amd London.) 
DISEASES Successfully Treated, 
arret Square, IIoulton, Maims.

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, 
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

CH RONIC 1 
No. 14 M AND FRESH STOCK ol Woolen 

Goode, personally selected in British, Foreign, and 
Domestic makes. Suitable for all classes. Inspec 
tien invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed 
First-class, at

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

with a NEWO’Reilly as a Swordsman.
Boyle O’Reilly was a skilled swordsman. 

He told me that when he first came a fugi
tive to this country he thought he would 
maintain bimselt by giving lessons in broad
sword, single-stick and foils : and it used to 
give him great pleasure to put a foil in my 
hand, and say to me—tor I professed to 
know nothing of it—“Ned. on guard 1 
Now, run me through. Thrust me anywhere 
you can. Kill me if you can.” And then, 
with a smile upon his lace, he would ward 
off my lunges untill, suiting bis purpose, he 
would send my sword Hying across the room.

Often on our excursions, he would say to 
me, “Ned, take this stick and cut me down,” 
He wanted no play about it ; he wanted an 
earnest tight, and, complying with his 
es, 1 would often rush at him with a stout 
stick in my hand only to have him laugh
ingly repel my attack ; and these affairs 
generally wound up by his giving me a 
whack over the shoulders that nearly broke 
me in two—Edward A. Moseley in Dona- 
hoes Magazine.

CONSUMPTION For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore 
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents.

Sold by Drue.-I*!», or sent p<l»t-|'..ld on receipt of price.
HUMPHKKVS’ HI D. CO., 111A 11 * HIIIUb 81., KEW YOUR.

can be cured by 
cent, of the patien

CANCERS
the New Treatment. Seventy per 

its treated the past year were cured, 
cured without the use of the knife.

MW’Write for particulars.

: IS :::::: SKü
. 2,058,798. Trial size, 25 Cents.2,102,876 ...

Germs of contagious diseases are capable 
ot multiplying themselves with marvellous 

A single germ, when placed in 
ings lavourable to its growth, 
divides into two.

vides itself again, and so on, the

REMOVAL. 
DR. J. H. MORRISON,

%

CURES PILES.rapidity, 
surround 
quickly 
then di
number very soon reaching into thousands. 
It has been estimated that by the end of 
twenty-tour hours one single ge 

Itiplied itself into more than

f Each ot these (New York, London and Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St. John.

KOFF NO MOhc
WATSONS’ COUGH DROPS

WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST
ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM

rm will have
HARRIS 6. FENETY, L.L.B.,ni.000,000 o

At twenty years of age a temperate per
son is supposed to have a chance of living 
for forty-four years. Should the same per
son, still living a temperate life, reach the 
age of sixty-six, the chances are that he 
will live fourteen years longer. At twenty 
years of age an intemperate person is cal
culated to have a chance ot living only to 
the age ot thirty-five ; while il he survives 
sixty his chance of lite is limited to eight 
years more. The death-rate among the 
intemperate on beer is about forty-six per 
1,000 ; while that of intemperance on spirits 
reaches the high average of sixty per 1,000.

The English Parliament compares fav
ourably in size with those of other nations. 
With 670 members in the House ot Com
mons and over 553 in the Upper House it 
is tar and away the largest in the world. 
France comes nearest with 584 in the Cham
ber ot Deputies and 300 in the Senate. 
Spain comes next with 431 in Congress and 
360 in the Cortes. Then comes Germany 
with 397 in its Reichstag aud 58 in its 
Bimdesrath, followed by the Austrian 
Reichsrath with 353 and 245 in the Lower 
and Upper Houses respectively. The 
United States has 356 representatives in 
Congress and 88 Senators.

Indian mothers are wiser in one respect 
than we are. They are most careful to in
culcate the habit of keeping their children’s 
mouths shut from their infancy. When a 
baby is laid down to sleep the mother care
fully presses its lips together. The habit, 
thus early acquired, seldom departs in 
after-life. English mothers, as a rule, re
gard with little concern an early inclina
tion to keep the mouth open on the pait of 
their children. It is a mistake to allow the 
detect to pass unnoticed, for, if only a 
matter of carelessness, it may tend to foster 
a weakness of throat or lun 
some physical cause, it 
at once, before it is too late to remedy the 
evil.

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office: Pugsley’s Building,

St. John, N. B.
Money to loan on Real Estate. №wish-
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Some Odd Bees. V;GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
Collections Made. Remittances Prompt- 

areonrt, Kent €!ounty, N. B.

Well Dressed.The “tazma" of Ethiopia deposits its 
stores of honey without wax. It looks like

ICE! Wholesale 

and Bétail.

fills a much higher place In the estimation of even 
his friends, than when thoughtlessly and Indifler- 
ently, clothed.

a giant moequito. and its product, which it 
hides away underground, is eagerly sought 
alter by the natives as a remedy lor diseases 
ot the throat. In some parts of India there 
are giant bees which suspend combs as 
,big<as house doors in the branches of trees. 
The Guadaloupe bees lay their honey in 
bladders ot wax about the size of a pigeon’s 
egg, aud not in combs. The bees, which 
are abnormally small, have no stings, and 
are of a black color, and the honey which 
they produce is ol an oily consistency, never 
hardening.

Bow to Avoid Wrinkles.
II you would avoid wrinkles, care not 

only for your skin, but tor your nerves ; 
control your temper, and do not try to 

expressive and vivaci 
countenance. Sleep nine hours ж night 
and an hour a day. Decline to worry.. 
Wear smoked glasses instead of srowlmg 
fiercely at the sunlight and the water, 
fuse to distinguish things afar off. Wash 
your face in warm water and pure soap 
once a day, and rub it softly with flannel 
after the washing. Feed it with pure cold 
cream. Don’t be afraid of occasional sun
burn. It smooths the face wonderfully. 
But, above all, be emotionless.

Leo Tolstoi, the famous Russian novelist, 
looks and dresses exactly like a peasant. 
Tolstoi believes that every man should 
work, and considers that literature is only 
pastime. Therefore, when Tolstoi is not 
at work on bis recreation he is making 
boots ; but his boots are not so good as bis 
books, and those who buy them usually 
keep them under glass.

He Waa Methodical.
Jess.—Jack’s entire thoughtfulness was 

what captivated me.
Bess —What did he say when he propos

ed to you ?
jees.—It ran thus : ‘I have never loved 

a woman as I do you since—since—(referr- 
ingto his note-book)—since—let me *ee 
—-Tuesday, the 18th July.

F Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

HOTELS.
I Telephone 414. Office 16 Lelneter Strti t.QONMOB6 HOTEL,

Connors Station, Madawaska, N. B. 

JOHN H. McINERNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January.. Handsomest, most spaciom 
and complete hôuse In Northern New Brunswick.

Mrs. R. Whetsel.have a too
Ш A.B. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

64 Germain Street.
(let door south of Kins*.)
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Re-m - PLATE GLASS >ELMONT HOUSE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The most convenient Hotel in the city. Directly ep 
polite N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station. 

Baggage taken to and from the depot free ol 
charge. ”lerms—$1 to $2.60 per daj.

В GREAT VALUE IN

Low-Priced and Medium
Parlor and Bedroom 

Suits.
SW Send for Prices. ■?2*.

F. A. JOKES, - - 3Z. 44&36 Dock St.

» |NSli«(0A!.AIVS:E”t*K*C( r*№
TThe Remedy Waa Simple.

Smoker—You sell cigars, and yet you 
are opposed to smoking in your store. 
Why?

Druggist—The smoke is offensive to 
many ot my customers.

Smoker—Of course. But that’s easily 
remedied. Sell better cigars.

And ВІЖЖЄГ than Ever.
Amicus—You lost your head completely 

at the banquet last night.
Soakley—Well, I’ve got it back this 

morning.

fc. 1-іA

\ aPropriety r.
Of PCtlNCf 

william;
queen hotel, p «• <2

*■*> si«m

steam Bone*
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FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor. LeWorth Remembering. N AAlso, ьйтп-cli siFine sample room in connection. 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trams Spea 

Senatoi 
during 
lawyer 
ж glib t 
protout

• . gnoccfal
to a jar 
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to all tl 
aide is і 
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chronic 
witness

JLHOTEL DUFFEKIN,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FEBBÜ80N » PARE

h Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving new 
goods in Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate, 
Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining to the Jewelry busi-

For Wakefullneae.
USB ltORSEFORD’ti ACID PHOtiPlIAVB.

Dr. J. C. How, Haverhill, Mass., save :« 
“I have seen great benefit from the steady 
use of this preparation, in cases of chronic 
wakefullness.”

The devil is proud of the man who treats 
his mule better than he does his wife.

FRED A. JONES,
Proprietor.

DAVID CONNELL,
Liter! aid Bearlim Stalles, Зубе? St.

JgARKBR HOUSE,

FREDERICTON, N. B.I
Most beautifully situated in the centre of the city, 

large, light, cheerful Sample Rooms, and a first-class 
Livery and Hack subie in connection with thebouse. 
Coaches are in attendance upon arriYaj^of^alTtralns.

Proprietor.

and if from 
be seen toshould Horses Boarded on reasonable terms 

ay Horses and Carriages oa hire, 
at shert notice.

- ness. Fine Fit-os s
Call at 43 King Street
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What lha Doctor* an Flodle* oat Every 
- Year or Ho.

A new disease is offi -ially recognized by 
the medical laculty about once in six 
months on an average, and one celebrated 
London surgeon enjoys a sort of jocular 
repute among bis professional brethren tor 
his faculty in hunting up and naming 
them.

Many “new*1 ailments aie new only in 
They have existed all along, but 

it waa reserved for the nineteenth century 
to give them the dignity of special names. 
Others, however, are really new diseases, 
arising out of new conditions and occupa
tions of life in this stage of invention.

For instance, “caisson disease1' could not 
vdry well have existed many years ago. 
Caissons are air-tight chambers, supplied 
with air by means of pumps, and used in 
building and tunnelling operations under 
water. The air in them are at consider
able pressure, the effect of which upon 
the lungs and small blood vessels is to pro
duce a perfectly well-marked disease, 
wie^e very often fatal, and is in any 
^HPmcult to cure. It may be explained 
flat the transition from a compressed 
atmosphere into ordinary air would pro
bably be fatal in numerous cases, if not in 
all, were it performed very quickly. But, 
fortunately, provision has to be made in 
every instance to avoid the escape of air 
from the caissons, and when the workmen 
enter or leave them, they have to pass 
through what is called an air-lock, a room 
with air-tight doors at each end, one door 
communicating with the caisson and the 
other leading to the open door.

On leaving the caisson the litter door is 
e closed by an attendant before 
ton door is opened. The people 

wisbflfc to go out then enter the air-lock 
and close the caisson door, after which air 
is suffered to escape gradually, until the 
lock is at the same pressure as the air out
side, when the exterior door is open d and 
the party emerges. A workman who has 
been for a few hours in the caisson will 
experience a loud ringing in the ears as 
this takes place. Now and then, alter be
ing in the open air a qurter of an hour or 
so. he will suddenly become insensible, 
stricken with caisson disease, and very 
careful medical treatment is necessary to 
restore the body and air vessels to their 
healthful state.

What are called “occupational” diseases, 
or disorders arising from the nature of var
ious trades, have teen much more accurate
ly noted of late than ever belore. “Paint
er’s colic” has, of .course, been long obser
ved, and so has the peculiar palsy called 

p,” which is caused by 
frequent use of the pen. It is a curious 
fact, and possibly an indication for preven
tive treatment, that no case of writer's 
cramp has ever been recorded from the 
use of gold pens ; it is only steel and quill 
pens that cause it. but possibly people 
who can afford gold nibs are not obliged 
to write to the same excess as their poorer 
brethren of the desk. The type-writer not 
only is a substitute for the pen in such 
cases, but is also directly curative, the 
finger motion required being beneficial to 
the paralyzed muscles. But “type- 
nails” is,' or are, a disease incide 
the use of writing machines. The disorder 
is a trilling one, and consists in splitting 
and de terming of the nails from constantly 
touching the keys. Pianists sometimes 
suffer from a similar discomfort, which is 
avoided by keeping the finger-nails very 
short, otherwise they speedily become 
thickened, spotted, and very brittle.

“Wool sorter’s disease.” another name 
for what doctors call anthrax, was first ob
served when mohair had just been intro
duced into commerce. It is occasioned by 
a bacillus, or disease germ, which is extra
ordinarily quick to find its way into the 
body by the slightest wound or soreness 
of the skin, when it produces a malignant 
pustule, and often causes death. Less 
serious is “washerwoman’s scall,” 
of eczema arising from the irritation pro
duced by the strong soaps used in the 
wash-tub. “Housemaid’s knee,” occasion
ed by too fr« quent kneeling, is a disease 
most laughed at by those who have not 
suffered from it.

The “dropptd hands” of lead-workers 
лге but the symptoms of the cumulative 
poisoning by which they are paralyzed, 
which is largely aggravated in many cases 
by the neglect of ordinary cleanliness, 
•whereby lead finds its wav into the system 
with the food, etc. But the gradual poison
ing of dry-paint packers and of operatives 
•in enamelled iron seems to be inseparable 
■from these trades.

“Cyclist’s stoop” and
bow,”' though now gravely recorded as au
thentic diseases, and indeed provided with 
Latin names among the faculty, can scarce
ly be considered more than grandiloq 
names for round shoulders and cramp res
pectively. Telephoning produces a liabil
ity toA-vousness that will at this rate, 
eoob^palled “Exchange girl's nerve.” 
A case of a “cornet player’s cramp,” was 
lately described in the Lancet.

Among diseases rather strange than new 
may be mentioned “phossy jiw,” or necro
sis—an awful disease contracted by work
ers in match factories when ordinary phos
phorus is used. The lower jaw-bone decays 
un a most painful manner, the gums become 
«ore. and the teeth are loosened. • • Word- 
blindjMa,” a mental disease, is also inter- 

Jflblt is simply inability on the part 
•of thepatient to read any word without 
spelling it over—though not necessarily 
aloud. In reading we do not, of course, 
epell our words—if we have passed the in
fantile stage, that ia—and inability to read 
without doing so is a recognized sign of a 
mind disordered. “Agraphia,” or sudden 
inability to write, is a kindred ailment, and 
« tendency to mis-spell in writing and to 
misplace words in speech, to anything like 
« noticeable extent, are both recognized 
4>y medical men among the early marks of 
’incipient insanity.

argument to you in this case—of reck
less assertion and

•маля ляк ятя лап иля ояьг

A Great Literary Bargain.:rs OF /out grounds, need not be imputed to 
him as a moral fault or as telling 
of a moral blemish. He can’t help it. 
For reason which, gentlemen of the jury, 
you and I have not time to study here, as 
deplorable as they are surprising, the ora
tory of the gentleman completely suspends 
all action of his mind. The moment he 
begins to talk his mental operations cease. 
I never knew of but one thing which com
pared with my friend in .this particular. 
That was a small steamboat. Back in the 
days when 1 performed my part as a keel 
boatman I made the acquaintance of a 
trifling little steamboat which used to bus
tle and puff and wheeze about in the San
gamon River. It had a five-foot boiler and 
a seven-foot whistle, and every time it 
whistled it stopped.”

■CAMUMCSe»
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In the past two or three years PROGRESS has been able to make some tempting offers 
for new subscribers with such satisfactory results that the very best bargain in literature is none 
too good to offer. The very latest arrangement that has been made enables the publisher 
of PROGRESS to send the Cosmopolitan Magazine, of New York, to any one who will send 
him one new subsciiption to PROGRESS, for 85 cents. In other words, for $2.85 he will 
send PROGRESS to 
person who forwards the subscription.

Please fill out the blank below and send it with a Money Order for $2.85 to Edward 8. Carter, 
and take advantage of the most attractive offer PROGRESS has ever made :

NO DUST
- f

;
wired, U T«tiroo.hlsfrore all parts,
В re ШІМгЦ ІфІМЧШ P.____
ІОПЕ8Т ГІШПГЮИ ІІОЧОІ Ве.

subscriber for one year and the Cosmopolitan Magazine to thea newru ги. ELTxrr, аша пша
mrnmtium

IHMii always tissue

PLUiMGO"
& STOVE POLISH

How he Avoided Sea-Sickness.
“Some people,” said an old sea captain 

the other day, are afraid of eea-sicknese. 
and hesitate to travel by water because of 
this fear. A friend of mine came on board 
the steamer Plymouth the other evening in 
a very happy frame of mind. He had teen 
troubled tor a long time, when off South
ampton, by a feeling of nausea ; but now 
he was positive that he had found a way to 
avoid it by going to bed as soon as be came 
on board, and remaining '.here until he ar
rived at his destination.

“On this occassion he bade me a hurried 
good night, climbed into his berth, and in 
a few minutes was fast asleep. He slept 
like a top uutil seven o’clock next morning, 
with never a qualm of mal de mer to dis
turb bis slumbers. He arose delighted, 
satipfied that he had at last found a remedy 
tor the disorder which had caused him so 
much misery. He went down into the din
ing-room and ate a hearty meal, though 
somewhat surprised thpt so few passengers 
were stirring. Going on deck with a satis
fied look on his face and a toothpick in his 
mouth, he met me.

“ ‘Say. old man,’ he exclaimed, ‘that 
sleeping racket of mine worked like a 
charm. Never had a touch of it all night.’

“I smiled.
“ ‘What are you grinning for ?’ he asked, 

in surprise.
“ ‘Because,’ I answered, the “Plymouth” 

has teen tied to her dock all night. Sne 
has not moved a foot. There was some
thing the matter with her machinery and 
we had to transfer the passengers. No 
one suspected that a man would go to bed 
at six o’clock, and so yon were overlooked 
in the transfer.’ ”

рщщшпстгтщтщтготгошсттагготототдпс
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Always Bright 6 Dcaotlftd. 
la Larco Packets 14. 4k <4. ea Mr. Edward S. Carter,

Publisher PROGRESS :rik/ses. producing the ben re-Vjp.

NIXEYi Enclosed you. trill find, Express or Post Office Order, for tico dollars'and eiyhty- 
fice cents, (82.85) for tchieh p1easf~send PROGRESS for one year to

"SOHO 
SQUIRE”
Sbs Pomt-Bsst—So Estimait

Only Half тяв Usual

BLUE
OVAMTITY REQUIRE!*.

— — Eight 1-ox. str mres fat Box for M.
Oroeers and Hardware Dealers i or write to 
C1S3 вОТТА^К. bOWPOW. EXaLASD.

Ter Knives, Forks, Brass
•el Reel Work, Ac., Ac. 
Won’t Wear the Bla4ee

£ and the COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE for one year io
thelike others. 

•d.aadle.T

f IMIXEY’S^v 
KNIFE POLISHIvfCTA”

ALL STOREKEEPERS EVERYWHERE. 
sale: W. O. NIXBY, London, England,
mailiao Agent—CHARLES GYDIÎ, MONTREAL

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP The regular subscription price of the Cosmopolitan Magazine is $1.50, and of PROGRESS 
$2.00, This offer is only open to new subscribers.8? Й5 ЇЇ5.& тавмУЙЇ'іЯЗ :

fifty Yean. It soothes the child, «ofton. the , 
jama, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and . 
я the best remedy for diarrhoea.

Twenty-lve Cents в Bottle. DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,An Unexpected Glass.

An actor in a provincial theatre was one 
evening “billed” to play the Duke in the 
tragedy of “Othello.” Before going on 
the stage he gave directions to a gtrl-of-all- 
work who attended on the wardrobe to 
bring him a glass of the test whiskey. 
Not wishing to go out, as the evening was 
wet, the girl employed a little boy who 
happened to be standing about to execute 
the commission, and the little fellow (no 
person being present to stop him), without 
considering tne propriety of such an act, 
coolly walked on to the stage and delivered 
his message—the state of affaire at this 
ridiculous juncture being exactly as follows : 
The Senate was assembled, and the speaker

“writers cram (Via C. P. R. Short Line)During 1893 THE SUN will be of sur
passing excellence and will print more news 
and more pure literature than ever before in 
its history.

For Home Dse AndPleines.
Fo 
of 1

rward Goods, Valuables and Money to all 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Те: 
ies, British Columbia, China and Japan. 1 
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland 
parts of the world.

in all the Principal to 
Nona Scotia.

Best con- 
and all

wicŒand tone in New Brunt-

The Sunday Sun Operating Canadian Pacific R’y and branches. In
tercolonial R'y to Halifax, Joggini K’y, New Bruns
wick and P. E. I. R’y, Digbv and Annapolis, con
necting with points on the Windsor and Annapolis

Use only PELEE ISLAND WINES. 
They will build jon up, as they contain

no Salicene.
la the greatest Sunday News

paper lu the world

Handling оГ Perishable Goods a Specialty.
able Express Companies in 

Eight hours ahead of all com- 
from Montreal and points in

Price5c.a copy; by mail $2a year. 
Daily, by mail - - $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mail.

CLARET CUP. CATAWBA CUP, ST. 
AUGUSTINE, DRY CATAti DA, 

PELEE CONCORD 
Unfermented Grape Juice.

writer’s 
entai to

Connect with all reli 
the United Sûtes, 
peting Expresses fi 
Ontario and Quebec.
Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and Civility. 

E. N. ABBOTT, Acting Agent,
96 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Brabant io : 4 So did I yours, 
your Grace, pardon me ; Neither my place 
nor aught 1 heard of business Hath rais’d 
me from my ted, nor doth the general 
care Take hold of me, lor mv particular 
grief Is of so flood-gate and o’erbearing 
nature That it engluts and swallows other 
sorrows And it is still itself.”

Duke : “Why, what’s the matter ?
Here the little

Good - - $8 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York

E. C. SCOVIL,
TEA & WINE MERCHANT,

PRINTERS. ^62 - UNION - STREET.
>9000020000000000000

V
008 DARCLAY

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE.

Two Quarts. 
Three Hard Rnh- 

Lt Pipes 
Sii Feet Robber

Landing and in Stock,

900 REAMSNDREW PAULEY, boy walked on to the 
stage with a glass of whisky and thus de
livered him self :—

“It's just the whisky, sir; and I couldna 
get ony at fourpence, so yen awn the land
lord a penny : and he says it’s time you 
was payin’ what’s doon i’ the book.”

No. 1, 2, and S Book PaPSB.and No. 8 News.

Tobing. 75 REAMS COVER PAPERS,CUSTOM TAILOR,
R THE PAST NINETEEN YEARS CUT
TER with JAB. S. MAY A SON, begs 
to inform the citizens of Saint John, and the 

nerally, that be may now he found at bis

Quality considered, the lowest prie Syringe on 
the market. Will last as long a« a Syringe 

double its price.
Send for illustrated Price List to

900,000 ENVEL0PE8.
Schofield Brothers,

Moore’s Drug Store,Not Hla Business.No 70 Prince Wm Street Importers and Wholesale Dealers,
An old custom once prevailed in a re

mote place of giving a clock to anyone who 
would truthfully swear he had minded his 
own business alone for a year and a day, 
and bad not meddled with his neighbors’. 
Many came, but few, it any. gained the 
prize, which was more difficult to win than 
the Dunmow flitch of bacon. Though they 
swore on the four Gospels, and held out 
their hands in certain hope, some bitch was 
sure to be made somewhere ; and tor all 
their asseverations the clock remained 
stationary on its shelf, no one being able 
to prove bis absolute immunity from un
called-for interference. At last a young 
man came with a 
and the clock seem 
about to change owners. Then said the 
custodian :—

St. John, N. B. P.O.Box 331.
Cor. Brussels and Richmond Sts., St. John, N. B. Samples on Application.

AND FRESH STOCK of Woolen 
s, personally selected in British, Foreign, and 
istic makes. Suitable for all classes. Inepec 
invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

O PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
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STUPID WORDINQandPUNCTUATION.

“lawn tennis el-
perleetly clean record, 
ed as if it was at last

%Xx
Books, newspapers, and all manuscripts furnish proof of the pre 
vailing ignorance of spelling also. And as to composition, 
how many of us can write clear,crisp and correct English ? Very 

і few. Why so ? Because the art is not taught in schools, and in 
I later life we cannot acquire it. Leave adults to struggle with 
1 the bad habits of years and save the children from a like fate. 

There are two ways to do this ; practice with a pen, which is 
tedious torture, and a method hinted at by a man who thus notes

“Oh. a young man was here yesterday, 
and made mighty sure he was going to 
have the clock, but he didn't.”

Said the young man seeking the prize 
“And why didn’t he get it ?”
“What’s that to you ?” snipped out the 

custodian; “that’snot your business, and 
—you don’t get the clock !”

V;

CE! Wholesale 
and Bétail.

How to Look Cool Suddenly.
If you come in after a long round of 

shopping"and receive a sudden summons to 
the parlor to meet some unexpected guest, 
do not be dismayed at the crimson face 
which meets your eye as you stand before 
your dressing table mirror. Many women 
think the only way to cool off is to bathe 
the lace lavishly in cold water. This is a 
great mistake, and with a thin skin will 
only intensify the color, and the last state 
of this woman shall be worse than the first.

Dash the water on throat and neck as 
freely as you choose, particularly at the 
back of the neck, but if the face is bathed 
at all, let it be done sparingly, then sponge 
it with Florida water and lastly apply a 
generous coating of rice powder. You will 
took ghastly, but let the powder remain 
while you add the few necessary touches to 
your toilet. Then, just as you are about 
to descend to the parlor, dust off all super
fluous powder lightly, and vou will welcome 
your guest fresh and cool not only in ap
pearance, but in reality.

A Pen Portrait of Pestenr.

i;

THE DAWN OF THE NEW EDUCATIONAL DAY.
“I have looked upon the work of a compositor as the best practice possible in the art of spelling, punctuation, capitalization, 

and formation of sentences. The necessity imposed upon the compositor to carefully construct words and sentences, letter by letter, 
according to correct copy (or in case of poor manuscript to exrecise his own knowledge of language), and afterward correct his own 
errors in the tvpe from the proof-sheet, constitutes an admirable drill, to be had only at the printer s case.

In the Typewriter wk have an instrument at once convenient and available in the schoolroom, and nearly approach
ing the printer’s case in usefulness as an aid in what I miy call the constructive use of languge*M p

Chairman of School Board, Manchester, R. H.
This is in the line of solid progress. Give your children a piano and a typewriter, if you 

afford both, but the latter anyway, Among all the instruments now extant the

New Yost Writing Machine

Telephone 414. Office 16 Leinster Sire» t.
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1 is conspicuous for its complete adaptation to the purpose.

The following are some of the points in which it is superior to its competitors :—Clear ana 
beautiful print direct from the type; wonderful centre-guide alignment ; keyboard contain
ing every needed letter and character in open sight; no shift keys ; automatic inking system no 
ink ribbon; solid and scientific construction ; ease of operation.

With a New Yost to practice upon, the. boys and girls are sure to grow up knowing 
their native tongue. We send an interesting desfcnptfve catalogue free on request. A

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:

>•

1 One of Lincoln’s Stories.
Speaking of Lincoln’s numberless stories 

Senator Voorhees recalls one he once told 
during the argument in a lawsuit. The 
lawyer on the otter side was a good deal of 
a gub talker, but not reckoned as deeply 
profound or much of a thinker. He was 

івеШяг-таЬ-*ІІ1 UfÉWibte in his
***** 4p«eehrastlfinr*U«;*nd weWWf Althing

to a jury which happened to enter his head. 
Lincoln in 8 address to t he jury .referring 
to all these, said : “My friend on the other 
aide is all right, or would be all right 
jt not for the peculiarity I am about to 
chronicle. His habit—of which you have 
«witnessed a very painful specimen in his
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howto
ddress,The greet master doe» net look,to be 

seventy years of age as he sits behind hifc 
desk, his elbow on the table, his hand sup
porting his head. His hair and beard are 
still iron-gray ; the hair is concealed largely 
by the silk skull-cap he always wears, but 
the beard is abundant. The eyes are as 
penetrating, as full ol ardor as ever. It is 
only when he speaks or moves that one

use

mDAVID CONNELL, 
in ail Baariim Stables, Sydney St. .Meurt. В. W.rd Theme. 81. John ; A. 8. Murrey, Fredericton, N. B. ; J.T. Whitlock, Bt. Stephen; W. B. Morris, Bb Andreira, J. Vmd BmobUhUhnm , 

Stevens, Moncton ; H. A. White, Susses; A. M. Поете; Knowles Book Store HnlUex; J. B. Dinners. Clementsport, N. 8.. D.B. Stuwuit, 
Charlottetown, P. X. I.; Dr. W. P. Bishop, Bathurst, N. S.; O. J. Cotanen "Advomtn" своє of Spinor, C. B.,

J. Bryenton, Amherst; W. F Kempton, Yarmouth, N. 8.; Chas. Burrell A Co. Weymenth, N. 8.
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torses Boarded en reasonable terms
- Horses and Carriages os hire. Fine Fit-os s
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Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers.
Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages ol 

every description ; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe. 
» Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Qne- 

Central. Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland RaUways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nothern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolis and Charlottetown 
and Summersidc, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies-

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle, Southern and 
Western State», Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.

Express weekly to aud from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers.

Arency in Liverpool in connection with the lor- 
wardiug system ol Great Britain and the continent.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forwarded

в required for goods from Canada, United 
Europe, and vice versa.

J. R. STONE, Agent.
H.C. CREIGHTON, Ass. Supt.
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Woolen Goods and Wool
mg- [CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

the ravages of the paralysis which over
took him twenty-five years ago. alter his 
terrible three years of labor in the little 
house at Alans, investigating the disease 
of the silk-worm. The whole left side has
been since then nearly useless. His speech 
is hesitating, his motion difficult, but in 
spite of his feebleness he spares no peine to 
interest his
Pestenr with ___
the fireside.—McClure’s Magazine.

guest. One talks with M. 
the ease and naturalness of

ТНІЯВВ or гльия.

It grumbling could be exchanged for 
gold, now many of os would soon be rich.

Other Cough Medicines have had their 
day, but Puttner’s Emulsion has come to 
stay, because its so nice and so good.

“If this helps voor neuralgia," said the 
doctor, handing the prescription to his 
caller, “I wish yon would let me know, 
and Г11 try it on my wife. She’s been 
troubled just as you are for about fourteen 
years. A guinea. Thanks.”

I was cured of a severe cold by 
MENARD’S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. S. R. F. Hkwsox.
I was cured of a terrible Spain by 

MENARD’S LINIMENT.
Fred Coclsox,

Y. A. A. C.Yarmouth N. S.

I was cured of Black erysipelas by 
MINAKD’S LINIMENT.

Ingles ville.
It is very foolish to give your children 

good advice, while you are setting them a 
bad example.

J. W. Ruggles.

Money-Making Women
In 18!K) there were in America about

275,000 women engaged in money-making 
occupations as follows : One hundred ana 
ten lawyers, 155 ministers, 320 authors, 
588 journalists, 2.G1 artists, 2,136 archi
tects, chemists and pharmacists. 2.106 
stock raisers and ranchers, 5,135 Govern
ment clerks, 2.438 physicians and surgeons, 
13,182 professional musicans, 56,800 farm
ers and planters, 21,071 clerks and book
keepers, 14,465 heads of commercial 
houses, and 155,000 public school teachers.

Very Blue and Beautiful.
A forget-me-not luncheon is now given 

by the bridesmaids of an engaged y oung 
woman in honor of her approaching mar
riage. The decorations are all of blue, 
the guests wear posies of the forget-me-not 
dear to lovers, and the flowers at the least, 
all in blue, are arranged in heart and true 
lover’s knots.

Remember
It is the liest remedy on earth for the 
cure of all Kidney and Liver trou
ble. Is a positive cure for Hack Ache, 
Sour Stomach, Indigestion. Certain

Membray’s
Cure for Цеар Ache, Dizziness, 
Languid Feeling,Sallow Complex
ion, Impure Blood.
Stores or on receipt of price, charges

Kidney and
At all Drug

prepaid. Price One I dollar a bottle. 
Usmbray Medicine Co. of Peterborough, Ltd.

PETERBOROUGH,CANADA.
Try Membray’s Health Restorer, a Pink 
Iron Tonic Pill. Large Poxes 25 cts.

Liver Cure
NEW BRUNSWICK

Third Annual

Provincial Exhibition,
FOR 1893.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

Agricultural Society, - - 
- - District No. 34.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, 

and Thursday.
September 19, fdO and 21.

--------at-------

FREDERICTON, N, B.
Cash Prizes in all Departments; Horses, Cattle, 

Agricultural, Horticultural, Poultry, Sheep, Nwine, 
Fruit, Dairy Products, Honey and Apiary Supplies, 
Fancy Work, etc.

Prize Lieu now ready on application to the Sec
retary. New and special attractions, of which due 
notice will be given. Races at Driving Park
a!s! MURRAY, JOHN A. CAMPBELL.

Secretary. President.
Fredericton, August 6,1883.

H0NEYBR00K

Lehigh Coals.
Now Due:

700 TONS
Honeybrook Lehigh Coals In Broken, Egg and Nut 

or Stove Sizes.

J. F. MORRISON,
SMYTH STREET.

■

STEAMER CLIFTON will, after July 1st, 
commence her usu%^8ommer Excursions. She will 
leave her wharf at Indiantown every Thursday at 0 
a. m. for Hampton, calling at Clifton, Reed's Point 
and other wharves on her way. Returning wil I leave 
Hampton at 8AO p. m.

49* No excursion on rainy days.
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P SAVED AT TH K LAST. I ■ «• yœ i»o-, o«,tbefoi.orthe | œiy i>e heard и.ц «кеші bn
daoghter

the near ot Icktwell, had two lovers—Наг-1 от*» the fence. In doing eo I slipped, and I “Queer tiringa!” eaid Madge, eagerly, 
old Garth, and George Leggett. It was tore my hand against a bramble. See, “What sort of things?” _ .. . 
plain to all that her choice tell upon the there is the scratch,” and he held out his “Well, it was somethin^tha* happened 
lotmer, a tall, thin, sad-laced man. pre-J hand to show the scratches on the back oi I out in Australia—in Melbourne. ' BotTve
maturely gray, who owned his own tira, 1 R- never repeated it to anybody, and per-
and, lor a wonder, made it pay fairly yelV-l “That might be held as evidence of a I haps”— ’
one reason being that it lay by the side of straggle,” said the inspector. “Go on,” said Madge,
the river Sedge, and was therefore well A constable entered the room. He had “Mr. Leggett used to live-in Melbourne
watered. Yet one August afternoon, in à come in search of the inspector, whom he —and my man has been ‘ '

t of piqne, she rejected Garth, and now addressed. ages, and be says, thoi
accepted his rival, a comparatively. recent “We have found the body, sir,” he said, believe it, especially con___
settler in the village, about whose anteced- I “The face is so bartered as to be unrecog- heard lately, Miss’*—she! J 
ents very little was known. How it hap- I nizable ; but the clothes were close by. cantly over the wash-tub at
pened she scarcely knew afterward. The I There was no money in the pockets except Mr. I-eggett married a young lady out
two men were playing tennis at the vicar- j an Australian sovereign, and no article of there and deserted her. But it doesn't 
age. and Garth said something she didn4 j any value, only a gold locket containing a seem a thing a gentleman would do, now, 
like, and Leggett profited bv his oppor- I young lad v’s portrait.” does it?”
tunity. That is the best explanation that I “ITie clothes close by Г* repeated the Madge’s breath came fast and thick,
can be given of an incident which had un- I inspector, who did not live in the neigh- “ Had the young lady a relative—per-
expectedly serious results. Grath, unwill- borhood. “What do you mean?” haps a brother?” she almost panted. “Did
ing to accept the position, lingered until ! “There is a deep pool at the corner of vou hear that? And was he coming over
long after tea-time and Leggett, deter- the meadow where tbe pocket-book was here—over here in search of Mr. Legget?
mined not to leave his rival upon the field found, and Mr. Leggett was in the habit And did Mr. Leggett kn$w it? Ana did 
of battle, stayed to guard his new acquisi- of bathing there at all hours—sometimes the relative come here anjl—and kill him 
tion, both of them eventually going away I lute in the evening, sometimes early in the for what he had done? Speak, Mrs. 
together. I morning. There are alders round it which Andrews. Don't you see I'm waiting?”

There was a supper that evening at the screen anyone from observation. As it Mrs. Andrews was standing up. staring, 
doctor’s house, and they had promised to was sultry last evening, Mr. Leggett must her great round eyes open to their widest 
be present, yet, strangely enough, neither I have gone there to bathe as usual, for his | extent, 
of them did so. Madge, who was one of I clothes were in a little nook at the bottom
the party, was greatly perplexed at their I of a tree. The body was found about I me that at all. It wasn't Me. Garth that 
absence. She was also much disturbed, I twenty yards lower down the river.” done it, then? I thought all the time it
tor she had already repented of her rash “Any signs of a struggle ?” have been.”
act, and had decided to take the first op- “Yes. sir,” replied the constable, “there With a sudden effort, Madge rose to her 
portunity of setting matters right. As it I ere marks on tbe bank. I should say that feet.
turned out, however, the opportunity nev- the unfortunate gentleman must have been | “ Where is Andrews?” she naked. “ I
er arrived. Leggett had vanished, and I returning to his clothes—half in the water must speak to him at once.” 
nobody knew what had become of him. I and half out—when he was attacked by “ Didn’t I say, miss, I hadn't set eyes on 

The vicarage, it should be explained, I some one on the bank above and beaten to him since that afternoon? He's off some- 
was half a mile from the village. About death. That’s what it looks like to me.” where, no doubt ; but where it's to— 

ty, at a sharp bend, was a cottage. The inspector rose from his chair. whether it's a voyage to China or to the
oh lived a sailor named Andrews “Well, I’m afraid there’s no help for it,” moon—he never thinks of telling his wife,

and his wife. A little further from the he said. “You must consider yourself in He’s not bad about sending home money—
vicarage, the road crossed the river and custody, Mr. Garth—at any rate, until I’ll say that much for him. If only------ ■”
then divided the left branch going near After the inquest.” “ Where would he start from?”
Garth's farm and the right toward the vil- Garth only bowed his head. “ The London docks, I suppose.”
lage, in which Leggett lodged at the post- The inquest lasted two da/s. Upon the Madge did not wait to near another
office. I second day the jury returned to a verdict word. She hurried away without saying

As far as the bridge, then, the road for I of wilful murder against Harold Garth— even good-bye, the astonished woman tol- 
the two men, as they returned from the the only one open to them under the cir- lowing her to the door and staring after
vicarage, was the same ; but at that point cumstances—and in consequence he was her.
they would have parted company, unless formally taken into custody, in order to be Firmly convinced of the idea that An- 
something unusual had occurred. Had brought up before the magistrates. drews was possessed of information which
anything occurred ? A statement made When the first news of this dreadful would go far to establish Garth’s innocence
by Mrs. Andrews was suggestive. She thing reached the vicarage, Madge was —inclined even to connect his possession 
said that between sexeo and eight o'clock completely prostrated, tor she laid upon ot this information with his sudden depar- 
ahe heard load taieti and. going to the j herself the entire blame for what had hap- ture from Icktwell—Madge was bent on 
doer, she saw Garth ami Leggett walking і pened. Grieved as she was at Legget Vs Snding him at all costs. The fact that she 
toward the bridge. Evidently they were l death, she was infinitely more concerned could not discover any trace of a stranger 
the» о» their way hack haas Де vicarage. I about the awful fate which threatened in the neighborhood did not in the least 
High words were pawing between them, [ Garth, whoee innocence she never doubted shake her resolution. Nor did the argu- 
and she distinctly heard Garth threaten to for a moment, and gradually there arose ments ot her pare, ts, and as she could not 
smash I^ggett's head. As it was already in her the conviction that it was her duty be allowed to go alone, her mother decided 
known that Madge had that very afternoon to save him. In vain her father and mother to accompany her. So these two delicately 
promised to marry the latter, the news argued with her. urging that such work nurtured woman, utterly ignorant ot t 
having been spread by the vicarage ser- was not tor a girl, and that in any case her great world outside their little country 
vante, a suspicion got about that he had interference in a matter which would be in parish, started off on their search—the 
been murdered by Garth. the hands of experienced lawyers would be torlomest of forlorn hopes—to find a par-

The suspicion was strengthened by the downright lolly. Madge was proof against ticular sailor at the London docks, 
discovery of a pocket book not very far all arguments. She said that she had been Jn this weary, heart-breaking work more 
from the bridge. The actual spot was a the cause of all the trouble, and that she than a fortnight was consumed, and the 
clump of chestnut trees in the centre of a was therefore bound to put it right. And day ot Garth’s trial drew near—so near 
meadow belonging to Garth. It was un- ae her resolution grew, so did her strength that Madge, with all her courage had 
doubtedly his pocket-book, tor it contained to carry it out also. scarcely the strength to go on. She was
his name, and upon it fere recent stains of As a preliminary measure, Madge pored worn to a shadow ot her former self. And 
blood. That wak the Opinion of the police over the evidence given at the inauest, what wonder ? From one end ot the docks 
inspector who now t^ok charge of the case, readme it again and again, until she knew to the other she had trudged, not once, but 

He called upon Grath, and requested an every line of it. The fact that made the many times. She had searched in the most 
explanation—of course with the usual deepest impression upon her was the dis- impossible places ; she had put questions to 
caution. Я^егу of the portrait in Leggett’s pocket, every one sne met—such strange questions,

“In the first place, Mr. Garth,” said he, I here was a rumor that, before coming to asked in such a strange way, that rnanv had 
“how came you to be,}» that meadow ? It reside at Icktwell, he had spent several thought her mad. And perhaps her brain 
is out of the direct your house.’ years in Queensland, and Madge regarded was giving way a little ; the strain upon it

“bit down, inspector,” said Garth, much the Australian sovereign ‘also found in his wa8 terrible, 
disturbed, “and ДОГ tell; you.” The door pocket’ as proof of the rumor. It so. Upon the day ot her trial she was as far 
had been left open, and he went to close might there not have been some mystery in from the object ot her search as she was 
it, walking with uncertain strides across his life which would give the clue to his when she started. That morning her father 
the long,----------  ’------- л 1 -*—*u 0 rnL~ ’--1—* --------- M- 1 -
its queer, old-fashioned furniture and I not perhaps a very rational one. Madge I home. At first, knowing what was taking 
French windows, ft which the roses tapped obtained permission to examine it, and place elsewhere, and borne down the hope- 
as they waved Дд the breeze. When he found that the portrait inside represented a leseness of her task, she seemed inclined to 
had returned tp his seat, he said : “By very beautiful girl. Underneath was consent, but her spirit was not yet quite 
the morning’s post I received sn snony- written the word “Tasms,” evidently an broken, and opposition giving her tresh 
mous letter, asking for an interview at the Australian name, and to some extent sup- strength, she declined to quit the scene ot 
clump of chestnuts at half-past eight in the I or.ing her theory. her labors.
evening.. I could not understand it, and Before the case came before the magis- Her mother being too fatigued to leave
perhaps if I had acted prudently I should trates, Madge communicated her ideas to the lodgings which they had engaged, her 
have disregarded it. But I was curious to Mr. Newling, the cautious, gray-haired father went with her, and, as usual, she set 
see what would come of it, so I went, only solicitor who was engaged to defend Garth, her face eastward, towards the docks, 
to find nobody there—perhaps because 1 Mr. Newling was rather amused at Madge’s On the way she met a constable, and, as 
wa8.nv e-r ate,V . visit to his office on such an errand, and he was her habit, stopped and q

“That is a strange story,” said the in- was disposed to treat lightly the theories “Andrews ?” he said—“1 
spector, looking at him keenly. “Are you which she expounded with extraordinary the name. Why, yes, there 
in the^ habit ot receiving anonymous let- earnestness. Suppose, he said, Leggett that name—though I don’t 1 
ter8xr” . , , m . had at one time been in Australia, and sailor—wounded in a brawl somewhere

“No, indeed. This was the first. If it impose he had fallen in love with a pretty down Shadwell way last night. At first he 
“■dn’t been, I daresay I should have put it girl out there—what then? Wasn’t that a refused to give any name, but afterward he 
on the fire.” very slender basis for her elaborate theor- said it was Andrews. He’s in the hospital

“But you were expected at the doc- ies ? now.”
tor’s ?” “Mr. Newling,” burst out the desperate “Which hospital?” gasped Madge,

“Just so. And instead of going there, girl, faint from disappointment, “if you vinced that this was the man she sought—
I went to the meadow.” disregard what I have told you,I shall hate as if the world contained only one Andrews.

“Because it was the more important ?” you to my dying day, and it the magis- When he had told her. she added:
“Because—well, the fact was, something trates don’t release Mr. Garth, his blood “Father, call a cab—at once.”

had occurred.” He hesitated and, with be upon your head.” And with these Father and daughter were accordingly
heightened color, proceeded : “I had had words she left him. driven to the hospital, and, after some
A little misunderstanding with Miss Staun- As she feared, Garth was shortly after- waiting, were conducted by a nurse into a 
ton.„and I thought the letter might refer to wards committed for trial, and for that act long, narrow ward, in which were many 
°er- ’ she held the old lawyer responsible, and beds, each with its suffering occupant. At

“I see,’ said the inspector, significantly, true to her word, hafed him as she had one of the beds the nurse stopped.
“She had just promised to marry Mr. never bated any one before. Mingled “This is Andrews,” she said.
Leggett, instead ot you, had she not P I with that feeling was a consuming dread, Madge looked at the man who lay there, 
have heard a rumor to that effect.” As no for the time that remained was so short— and when she saw hie face every particle of
answer was given, he asked : “May I see only three weeks—and what could she do? color left her cheeks, and with a sort of
the letter please P” This sense ot helplessness was terrible, hysterical sob she cried :

“I burned it.” She could do nothing but run to and fro, “Mr. Leggett !”
The inspector looked grave. searching for she knew not what, hoping The shock of that discovery proved too
“Yes, I know it is awkward,” said against nope, gradually giving way to much" for'her. She fainted, and had not 

Garth. “But I had not the smallest notion despair. she been caught in her father’s arms would
it would ever be wanted, and when* I got Out of this she was roused by an inter- have fallen to the ground,
back I was so annoyed at having been on view with Mrs. Andrews, whose evidence When she recovered her senses, she was 

8 ,^rren“ * *brew the letter on with regard to the quarrel was the most in a small square room, containing only her 
the fire. damaging of all, supplying as it did the father and the nurse. She looked around

“It '•'hat you say is the truth, Mr. link between the motive and the crime in a dazed and frightened way, and said : 
Garth, said the inspector—“and it is not itself. For this reason Madge hated her “Oh, father, was it all a dream? It
for me to doubt you—circumstances have almost as much as she did Mr. Newling, can’t have been a dream.”
conspired against you in a very unfortunate and she had hitherto kept away from her. “No, dear, no,” said the vicar; “it was 
тапвег. Are you aware that your pocket- But in her extremity, ready to dutch at no dream. That misguided man Leggett 
book has been found in the meadow P” any straw, she now prevailed upon herself is still alive, though his hours are num- 
l “I not,” replied Garth, suddenly j to visit the cottage. bered.”

■*— - * * Mrs. Andrews,a stout, red-faced woman, | “Thee Harold—Mr. Garth—is innocent!

*ж Hier to Getb, bio idn being to 
bore too mertreti tor bia 
that interne* 
bio way to it—be bed oUyed to bathe in tbe 
pool by the alders, and at the banda ol 
Leggett, I*"*— ■ ‘ - ■ -
kia death.
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D- c""k* [LEAVE WEYMOUTH-^-
N. B. Aog. 13, by Itev. J. A. Babineao, noi afm*T ** 8-18 ** “■ Arrive at* Yarmouth at 

S*”' Yanapath faemblp Co. tor Bortoa ererj
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YARMOUTH â AIMPQLIS R’Y,
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;■ MoKUj.Jaaa SSth. 1M.H 
rtSenday excepted) ae tallows:

After the
crime, Leggett had purposely rendered the 
body unrecognizable, and taking Andrew’s 
clothes, which were on tbe bank, and leav
ing his own instead, had made bis escape to 
London, panic stricken now that the mur
der was really committed, sheltering the 
night in common lodging booses, to’die in 
the end by the knife of a drunken Lascar.

It was this story that Madge heard from 
the nurse in the hospital, and with this 
story that the vicar hurried as fast as train 
and cab could carry him, to East- 
ham. When he entered the court he'found
that the case was practically at an end. Greenwich, N. B. Aog. 23. by Rev. D. W. Pickett, 
The jury had retired to consider their ver- Hudson Belyea to Barbara Button. 
di«, and the judge, endenU,not expecting
tbeir„trSprœ;g;L^i%!X.Bx!x^.
head sunk upon his breast, apparently un
conscious of what was taking place areund
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Fredericton, Au». 23. by Лет. F. D. Crawley, *
Frederic G. Burpee to Mina U. Everett.

Florenceville, An». 23, by Ber. A.
Elisha J. Crawford to Géorgie D.

Ashland, N. B. An». 19, by Rev. T. 8. VanWart,
Wood feed C. Craig to Rebecca McCall am.

H.rbor, N. В. A a*.-is, by Нет. Ігтіо He I MeS-SUHMBB AKRANGKMKNT—18ЄЗ. 
vey, Isaac Levitt Newton to Sarah Daggett. ---------------

E*“ш,ї&LMaKArilïjï.»'- 0n*n?±rftÿrtr26,М.иіи’Ч9,?'
Glenievtt, N. В. An». 22, by Rev. Geo. Millar, * ' ? M °f this Railway will ПІП daily 

Isai ih Kieratead to Margaret McRay Bain. —Sunday excepted—IS follows і
I TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :

Little River, N. B. Aug. 16, by Rev. John Hawley,
A. Ellis McAllister to Marion B. Weathcrby.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. Aug. 16, br Rev. W. W.
Brewer, Hammond J. Kelly to Edith L. Stum-

/ і

>і fhim.
' The vicar hastened to Mr. Newling, who 

sat at the table, and whispered in tie 
At the same moment the jury returned, and 
with downcast faces took their places in the 
dock.

“Gentlemen of the jury.” said the clerk, 
“are you agreed upon your verdiet ?”

“We are,” said the foreman, with a face 
so white that already everybody in court
knew what it was.

But here Garth’s counsel sprang to his 
feet, the news having been told him by the 
solictor.

“Stop !” be said. “My lord, I beg your 
pardon ; but before the verdict is given, I 
must speak. We have been engaged in a 
trial for murder—for the murder of George 
Leggett—yet George Leggett is actually 
alive at this moment, It your lordship will 
alow me, I will put a witness in the box— 
the vicar of Idwell—who has seen him and 
heard tie confession.”

Great as was the sensation in court, no
body was more astonished at this extraor
dinary turn of events than the jury, who 
had just agreed upon a verdict which would 
have resulted in the condemnation of Garth 
to death. They, at least, had had a lucky 
escape. As for Garth, he was too dazed 
to know what had happened, and when he 
was set free, he had to be led out ot court 
by Mr. Newling like a blind man.

“ You have to thank Miss Staunton for 
this.” said the lawyer, enthusiastically. 
“ She’s a wonderful girl. From the very 
first she picked out an apparently trifling 
fact, and she has followed it up with almost 
incredible persistence until—until— Well, 
here you are, not by my efforts, but by 
hers.”

“ Where is she?” asked Garth, a little 
light coming into his dull, say eyes.

He would have gone to her instantly 
had it been possible, but the strength had 
been drained out of him. He was ill for 
weeks afterward, during which times Leg
gett died in the hospital, and Madge was 
Пі, too, so it was not for a couple of months 
that they met. And within a year they 
were married.

Intercolonial Railway.
Щ2*,

.( їй *
H. Hayward,

'“ Lor, miss,” she said. “ Jim didn't tell

I

ш и
lane,

Ш\Щі Im Express for Campbelltoai, Pu*wash, Plctou
and Halifox.... 7.00

half wa Accommodation for Paint da Chene.......^ jO.IO

Wr88K'by Re^^"c\3,Row?fnVf0nI? Herb^trb^ I Express for Quebec, Montreal and Cbleave, 16Л* 

house to Vicie Blackford. Express for Halifax.................. .......................

v hies.in whi

їГмі&га іжгла
and Мов; 
one-ton, at

Halifax, Aug. 28, Magg 
St. John, Aug. 29, John 
Kentvllle, Aug. 24, Oscar J. Reid.
St. John, Aug. 27, Jane Russel, 80.
Csrletou, Aug. 26, Henry Mseee, 69.
St. John, Aug- 28, Wllmot Purdy, 78.
Fredericton, Au». 16, James Duffle, 37.
Brook ville, Aug. 23, Jane MacBeth, 73.
Oak Bay, Aug. 20, William Preston, 73.
Halifax, Aug. 20, 8. Avery Mulhall, 28.
St. John, Aug. 26, Louisa B# Clarke, 74.
Sussex, N. В.
Mira, C. B. Aug. It, John McDonald, 73.
Halifax, Aug. 6. Alexander McLellan, 61.
St. John, Aug. 29, Rev.David B. Parnther. 
Antigonish, Aug. 13, Daniel McDonald, 66. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 23, Libble Handrahan, 22. 
Halifax, Charlotte, widow of late Arthur Weare. 
Halifax, An g. 23, of paralysis, Elisabeth Crotty. 
Chegoggin, N. 8. Aug. 23, Nelson Corning sr., 17. | 
Mabou Mines, C. B. Aug. 13, Angus Beaton, 70. 
North River, N. 8. Aug. 3, John H. McNutt, 60. 
Riverton, N. 8. Aug. 19, Robert McNaughton, 22. 
Mt. Hanley, N. ti. Aug. 14, Mrs Gilbert Hayes, 27. 
St.John, Aug. 28, Sarah, wife of James M. Kerr, 28. 
West River.N. 8. Aug. 14, John D. McKenzie, 73. 
Dartmouth, Aug. 24, widow of late Geo. Ôbrtuè^te. 
Pictou, Aug. 16, Sophia, widow oi late John ;Grapt,

I ie Hull, 9. 
Boyd,73.: »,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :Л

І Express from Halifax (Monday excepted).. 6 00 
Express from Chicago, Montreal, and Que

bec, (Monday excepted).........................
Express from Moncton (dally).................... g.30
Accommodation from Point du Chene,......... 12.68
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

Express from Halifax and Sydney......... .

8A0

L
18.30 \fAug. 23. Hugh Brown, 67. 22.66її

b Thr“rf Railway are heated
lfalito*maM Momreïï^ü Ltrijf m“5fhtod*Ь»
electricity.

1
Ш)

4V All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGER,

_ ,, „„ General
Railway Office, -v

Moncton, N. B., 21st June, 1893.

■
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И STEAMERS.

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Go. hr

(I^ITSD.)

St.John. Aug. 26, of paralysis, Jnmes Cummins, | ^ ,horteet mo8t dlrect route between Nova
Scella and tbe United States.... BORN. St. John, Aug. 26, Mary A., wife of James Howard, 

St. Margaret’* Bay, Aug. 23. Clarence B. Pierce, 

PorMEIgin, Aug. 23, James Eldridge, son of C. E.

The Quickest Time !
8ea voyage fVom IB to 17 hours.Halifax, Aug. 28, to the wile of J. R. Henderson, a 

Ha'ifax, Aug. 23, to the wife of P. F. Brennan, a 

St. John, Aug. 25, to the wife of James O'Brien, a 

St, John, Aug. 6, to the wife of A. McNaughton, a 

Truro, Aug. 25, to the wife of W. E, Ileflerman, a 

St. John, Aug. 24, to the wife of Abraham Hayes* 

St. John, Aug. 24, to the wife of Alfred Bennett,

Halifax, Am. 21, Harry F. w. non I Four Trips І Week
Brown, 1. I from Yarmouth to

Bojÿtoo, An_g. 14, Margaret, widow of late Josyrti I Boeton in 6015f , іШеацег* Yarmouth

OartttoOlb; Ao, 21, М.ГТ A., „do, оЛШ G.or„ I

p",î;ui;.A«'-23",u:ur""on' *ifc of

Г-;
might there not have beet
bis life which would give ______________________________ _

narrow, low-ceiled room, with I death P The locket suggested the idea, I came to see herand tômd~ucëherto return 
old-tashioned furniture and not perhaps a ver^r rational one. Madge | home. At first, knowing what was taking 

*- s, щі which the roses tapped obtained permission to examine it, 
in the breeze. When he found that the portrait inside reoresen

4

I■ .?2êr°37n*Aue’n*Tereea J-*w,fe ofHueb m5nTevr,;; ^h,nfor нііій:«ие
8,1 "inerney11^26, Julla* wldow of lBle Michael Me- Lunenburg^ Returrflng^wlll ^esve’^itlifax2 every
Richmond, N. 8. Aug 28, son ol John and Margaret ports, connecting with S^^kYaraonth і̂оТвоМоп 

Fleming, 33. on Wednesday.

Chari
і

Campbellton, Aug. 17, to the wile of J. F. Gulliver, 

Mon1 acton. Aug. 18, to the wife of H. G. Marr, a 
daughter.
mont, Aug. 10, to the 
daughter.

John, Aug. 16, to the wife ol James Hayes, a 
daughter.

Halllax, Aug. 25, to the wife of Henry Wells, a 
daughter.

St. John, Aug. 
daughter.

Moncton, Aug. 28, to the 
daughter.

Moncton, Aug. 21, to the wife of Joseph McClure, a 
daughter.

Fairfleld, Aug. 10, to the wile of Edward Mitton, a 
daughter.

Fredericton, Aug. 12, to tbe w'fe of A. D. McPher
son, a son.

Fairvlew, N. 8. Aug .'21, to the wife of John Gough, 
a daughter.

Lunenburg, Aug. 21, to the wife of Lewis Herman, 
a daughter.

Ricblbucto, Aug. 9, ti the wife of Donald McBeath, 
a daughter.

Belmont, N. 8. Aug. 10, to the wife ol John Light- 
body, twins, 
die Sackville,
White, a eon.

Galloway, N. B. July 28,
Ulrvan,a son.

Kingsclear, N. B. Aug. 19, to the wife of G. 8. 
Maunsell, a son.

Summerside, P. E. I. Aug 23, to the wife of J. E. 
Wyatt, a daughter.

Middle Sackville, Aug. 17, to the wife of Raymond 
Legerc, a daughter.

Middle Sackville, Aug 17, to the wife of George Me- 
Connel, a daughter.

V т8“р“"у«?їАі"^£;^Ї5,.>”ГТТ",,'1*!Г

Jo), ni? HAKER'

Lincoln, Aug. 6,
Elveney,82.

North Sydney, Aog. 19, Jane, wife ol Captain 
Angrove, 62.

M, John Vail, of St. 

widow ol the late

Rebecca, widow of late John Mc-Bel wife of John R. Daniels, a
ІЩ J. P.St.

і І West Royalty, P. E. I. Aug.
John, N. B. 73.

Clliton, Aug. 22, Margaret C.,
Jamea Miller, 70.

^keat Caledonia, N. 8. Aug. 23, Ellen Mary, wife of 
John Conway, 38.

St. John, Ang. 24, Gertrude Maude, daughter of 
Hugh 8. Gregory.

Shelbu

1 :S, CO.28, to the wife of 8. H. Crawford, a 

wife of F. W. Sumner, a
:
■Daily Dine

(Sunday excepted)

Iburne, Aug. 18, Mary Eva, daughter of Augus- I
tus Swanaburg, 19. | With Connection* to all part* of the United States.

/COMMENCING July 3rd 
V and continuing to Sept. 
2nd, theateamera oftbia Com
pany will leave St. John for 
Eastport, Portland and 
ton as follows : MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY 
morning* at 7.26 standard, for 
Eastport and Boston. TUES
DAY and FRIDAY mom- 
Portland, making close con- 

& M. Railroad, due to

ueetioned him. 
seem to know 
was a man of 

think he waa a
ry-
M

.
Wawelg, N. B. Aug. 18, Addle, daughter of lati 

Andrew Morrison.
St. John, Aug. 28, Francis Joeeph.sonol Francia J.

Gorman, 4 montha.
Salmon River. N. S. Aug. 14, Margaret O’Neil, wife 

of Richard Condon.
Bridgewater, Aug. 19, Experience, widow of late 

Samuel Crowell, 86.
Milltown. Aug. 22, Louis

Catherine Miller, 16. , . , E„tnort _nd
GreenBeld, N. 8. Aug. 18, Rebecca, widow of late nectlous at Portland ?

Gorham Freeman, 86. Boston at 14.00 a. m.
Falrvllle, Aug. 29, Edgar Olive, eon of Jos. W. and . Connections at Eastport with steamer for St. An- 

Ella RowTey, 2 months. drews, Calais and 8f. Stephen,
dericton, Aug. 26, Mia Pearl, daughter of Wil- g^mber* tr,pe a Week commence the 4U> of

“ " son of Thomas and

p
i'

i
iM., sou of Rasmus and
1Mid Aug. 22. to the wife of John

:
with B.

.to the wife of James T.

Ü ІFre
A l <er information apply to

C. E. LAEOHLER, Agent f ^ 
ST. . ,N.

Greenwich, Autr. 22, Harold J.,
Maggie J. Bacon, 6 months, 
tbam, Aug. IT, Stuart, son of Theopoli 
Mary DesBrlsay, 6 months.

1
:Cha

ц - »7. 1

F1-' ь і

COVER YOUR LEGSWoodstock, Aug. 16, Charles Earl, 
and Barbara Gray, 8 months.

Halifax, Ang. 26, Joseph W. B.,
Jessica McDonald, 4 months.

St. John, Ang. 26, Jane, widow 
Middleton, of Holdervllle, 94.

Limerick, Me. Aug. 27. Frank,
Wetmore, of Apohaqul, N. B.

Truro, Aog. 28, cl convulsions.
Daniel C. and Olivia Miller, 31.

Newcastle. Aug. 12. Richard Lawrence, 
lan and Susan Ritchie, 8 months.

St. John, Ang 24, Gladys A., adopted daughter of 
Capt. Joseph aid Emma Matson.

Portland, Ore., Ang. 11, Albert Beckwith,
Albert Beckwith, of Nictaux, N. 8-

Halifax, Ang. 28, Clarence Archibald, 
thew and Aggie Lownds, 6 months.

London. Eng. Ang. 16, Elizabeth, wld 
William Eliman, of St. John, N. B.

St. Mary's, Aog. 21, Violet Ruth, daughter ol 
Jamea and Rebecca .Stickles, g months.

Cazleton, Ang. 29, Beatrice Blanchard, dangh 
Walter H. and Bertha Allen, 7 months.

eon of Samuel

■on of T. G. and4 -----WITH-----
of tbe late John

Pilgrim Pants.І В
I 1 Pictou, Aug. 16, by Rev. W. O. Lane, Joshua Dob

son lo Emma Rosa.
Freeport, N. 8. by Rev. B. P. Coldwell, J. 8. Tlm- 

pany to Nellie Havey.
Hayeivllle, N. B. Aug. 16, by Rev. E. Bill, Edmund 

Parker to Annie Molr.
Halifax,^Aag^23^by ^ey. J. L. Dawson, Warren

St. John, Aug. 22, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, Alonza 
Belyea to Ella French.

St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 9,
Miller of Truro, N. 8.

Yarmouth, Aug. 23, by Rev. J. E. Goucber, James 
Nickerson to Ida Edgar.

Perth, N. B. by Rev. H. T. Eitabrooks, William 
Withers to Caaele Parlee.

Rothesay, Aug. 22, by Rev. G. E. Lloyd, W. J. 
Moran to Fannie Darling.

Halllax, Ang. 28, by Rev. J. L. Dawson, Andrew 
Myrer to Florence Kemp.

Moncton. Ang. 21, by Rev. M. Robinson,
Smith to Annie I. Willis.

St. John, Aug. 23, bjr Rev. Father O’Neill, James 
W. B. Scott to May Cronin.

Halifax, Aog. 24, by Rev. William E. Hall 
Bishop to Grace C. Arnold.

Chatham, Aug. 22, by Rev. D. Reid, Joseph A. 
Pratt to Fanny Monaghan.

Nictaux, N. 8. An». 22, by Rev. C. £. Ploeo, Eli 
Woodworth to Zlba Darling.

Florence ville, Aug. 90, by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 
Allen Green to Blanche Ellis.

,SL Martins, Aug. 16, by 
Bryan Hopey to Ida J.

St.John, An». 26, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, Thoe. 
Ramsay to Georgia McKinley.

St. Isadora'*, N. B, An». 7, by Rev.
.-A Joseph McGrath to Ж lien Barry.
Chatham, Ang. 24, by Rev. H. T. Joyner, James 

McEachern to Мишіе McLean.

■on of Weeden'Г*

Male OnRobert, ion of

І tieon of Al- to m
Notice.

Of Best Cfanadian, Scotch 
and Irish Tweeds.

No lit, no pay.

Outer9ft
-Alex. Asher to Hannah ti

if
d
A-
t‘hrusting bi. h,„d into bie breait pocket, j Mrs. Andrew,,a .tout, red-laced woman, I ____________ __________________

_ _ v ?1 even^know I had lost it. ^ I see | stood at the wash-tub up to her elbows in | Oh, lather, go to him. Don’t loose a me-
No, never mind me. Think what

ter of P. P. CO., 38 Ш SI., t<
now I have. I took it out because the let- soap-suds. Ignorantof any feeling against ment. No, nev

whs іп it, and I wanted to satisfy myeelf herself, she received her visitor without he is suffering.”
that I hadn’t made a mistake about the embarrassment, and when told what was Her father wished to remain with her 
tame or place. And it has been found in wanted of her, talked freely, repeating over until she felt strong enough to move, but 

\i ™ea°ow ' Then it confirms what I and over again the words which she bad ehe insisted upon him going at once. He 
ea,n .. . heard spoken by Garth to Leggett. left her with tne less reluctance as the mat-

* **, “e tospector, speaking very “Were you alone in the cottage at the ter waa most urgent ; indeed it wa* doubt-
•Jowly^ “there was blood upon it, Mr. time?” asked Madge. ful whether he would even now reach East-

.... J “Yea, misa; quite alone.” ham, where the case waa being tried, before
i.. "bohadbtmn banging forward ip I « Where waa your busbandP” it waa actuaUy concluded. Madge stayed
Ж» 1мпші;,Ьв
taar to ам,<УУі . morrow, and never telling me where he’s It appeared that toe body found by the
4 ‘Ymi don’t aay so P” be exclaimed. I going, though sometime be does write a police was really Andrew’s. Possessed1 of 
‘Blood <m Ac іpocketbook !-Л Certainly fine to say he’s got a ship ; and since that the knowledge that Leggett, having one 

yon were right when you zaidfthat circnm- morning I’ve never seen him. If he’d been wife in Australia, contemplated marrying 
■tances had conspired against |me. It at the door, likely enough he d have heard another in England, he haa used this kpow- 
looks so bed, yet the explanation is so more than I did. Not that he had any ledge for the purpose of extorting black- 
simple, if only you Will believe roe. There | feeling against poor Mr. Leggett at all, mau. It waa he who had sent the anony-

b;.John B. ST. JOHN, N. B. wDo you Write for the Papers ? is
ol, urn. L. If you do, you ihould have THE 

LADDER OF JOUKHALI8X. 
a Text-Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editor, and General Writer,. 

PRICE, ЄО CENTS..
non m -----------------------

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. У.

State where you aaw tola and you will re> 
оаїте a handsome Utboerapb for framing.

. ш!Ж HEADQUARTERS FOR Wl'

BOWNErS ARTIST ЛАТИШm •«
a.a

Acknowledged to be the flnwt 
jotb, out» We here wu

Canvas, Academy Board, Moll . 
Sticks and Sketching Outfits. ~ ;

Engineers and ftraughtamen's 
Supplies always in stock.

J.UMCULLA* St. Joli I. В.

■ VC№r: ' ü.
Rev. C. W. Williams, 

Black-
Wl

Father Carson»
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